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FOREWORD
'Feaitv 10 the Prophet _
is fealty to Allah the A lmighty . 'The
practice of this brings pleasure to the follower of the Religion of
1,1001. Allah the Almighty ch os e Mu hammad _
as His Apostle
a nd liked for him and his Ummah (The Muslim Notion) the
Religion of Islam which He vouchsafed 0' the perfect. Divine
favour to humanit y. The Reli gion is found in the Hotv Qur 'an. the
guide for the pious in this life and Hereafter, and expla ined
throu gh temporal practice by the Prophet _
. The most
im po rtant aspect of the Ho!v Qur 'an, if one ma y sho w th is kind of
discernment. is the impart ing o f the conceptual ide a o f Tauh eed
(O ne ness o f Godhead), And the Prophet Muhamm ad _
has
been the g rea tes t ex po ne n t o f Tauh eed in the history o f mankind.
Here is t he the me of Tauh eed in my o w n manner and sty le that
ru ns p redominantl y th rou gh the mon ol ogues o f the volume before
you.

Certainl y. we owe love to the Prophet ~ for his endearing
introduction to Islam and so also to his family as torch hearers oT
Islam. Thi s is the devotion I developed in my foreword to the
earli er volume.

The Prophet

=-

ha s been de scribed repeatedly in the Holy

Qur'an as Rahmatanlit Alameen {T he Blessing for the Worlds) a nd
o the r names as the benefactor to the mankind. the light of the
d arkn ess. th e ple asantly d isposed . th e intercessor o f sin ne rs. the
ge nerous. the kind. bri ghter th an the Sun. the light through and
throug h. t he leader o f the p roph et s. the mast er o f the Archangel
Ga b riel, th e balm o f th e sick a n d th e poo r to name a few a nd much
le ss to menti on his hidden names oi Ta -Ha. Yasin. Al-Muzzammil
etc. It has been th e greatest bl essing of Allah the Almighty that He
e na bled me to compile 0 det ailed dictionary of the ble ssed names
of the Hol y Prophet _
. Some 2,000 ble ssed names. which run
in to thousands of poges. have been published in both the Arabic
a nd U rd u lan gua ges giving references to each and every blessed

name from the 11011' Qur'an. or th e Hadith, o r the book s of Fiqh
(Islam ic Jurispr udence). or the writings o f the Mu sli m mys tics. or
even religious books of bo th sema ntic and no n-se ma ntic religio ns
and in ~ny poss ib le permut at io n. and. combi na tion . Fu rther
resea rch IS on hand. O ne may ca ll rt a kind of biogra phy of th e
Holy Prophet =- ,a hu mb le token of my love a nd respect.
All the sa me, I ha ve, for the sa ke of cla rity, illustrated, in this
vo lume. the idea of th e All- Pervadi ng God thro ug h person al
experiences of the Muslim mys tics of the past. A nd however
ignomin io us it might ar rear I ha ve me ntio ne d men like Husa in
Ibn Mansur AI-Ha7/a) (d. 922 CE.) a nd Shams-ud-Din of Tabriz, a
contempora ry of Jalal-ud-Din Rumi (d. 1273 C.E.). w ho a re heretics
to a common man. T hev bro ke their bond about the secret of The
Truth IAI -HaqqJ. thi s agai n be ing th e Wi ll of Alla h the Almig hty.
Mansur. may Alla h the Almig hty be plea sed with him. sa id his
da ily pra yer s even d ur ing IiIS wait ing period of custody for
subseque nt execut ion.

It is no t my intentio n to reaso n o ut wh a t I have sa id in the te xt
or why I have said it. BU l it need s to be said that the Tauheed

ca nnot he es tab lished in the real se nse of the wo rd until and unless
one is tho rou &hly .im bibed with Tawokkal 'al-Allah (Trust in Alla h
the Alm ighty , a nd co mplete ly free from Ghairi vvat (Othe rness).
A nd this is app licab le to every Muslim. T his does not precl ude
a nyo ne a t a ll if a stro ng. sturdy and hea lthy Muslim Na tion is to be
set up. Nor is it the mon o poly o nly of those w ho wo uld have
rc nu ncia tcd wor ldly affai rs.
As far a~ I am co nce rned. abou t thirty-five yea rs ago I v isited
the hol y shrine of the Syedena Makhdoom Ala-ud-Din Ali bin
A hmad AI-Sabir (d. 1291 CE.). may Alla h the Almigh ty sa nctify
his secre ts. at Kalv ar Sh arif near Roorke e. Indi a. and promised that
I would co mp letely withdraw mysel f fr o m th e wo rldly affa irs an d
dedicat e my life to th e wors hip of Alla h the Alm ighty, Dawaho-Tabligh-ul- Lslum and se lfless se rvice to the huma niiy.Ever si nce
I hav e app roxi ma ted my tho ugh ts an d actio ns to th is vow an d
wh ate ver a vis itor may find at the Dar- ul-Ehsan was fo unded at the
time of my v isit to the ho ly shrine . I have no hesitation to decl are
tha t Allah th e Almi ght y th en bestowed m e with a new hea rt that is
now totall y sho rn of wealth . pro perty and mean des ire. O nly All ah
the Alm ighty is ru nn in g this Dor- ul-Ehsan enga ged in di scha rgin g
the avowe d promi se.
Westerners often vi sit me . The large majority o f them want to
kno w if I have a cheque book if no t cas h. To thei r surprise the
answer is in the negati ve. Und e rstand ing of this reality may be
bro ug ht home by the con versio n in heart of Farid-ud-Din Allar (d.
1229 CE. ). may Alla h the Almighty be pleased wit h him . He was
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the first sufi writer who wrote the interesting allegorical advent u res
o f a pilgrim . himself a bir d in the co mpa ny of ot he r bi.ds,
Muntiq- ul- Ta vr (The Co nfe re nce of Bird s). H e was a n a lche m ist.
An abst racted [uoir ca me a long to his p ha rmacy a nd asked : "Give
me so meth ing In the N ame of Allah the Almigh ty."
Having sa id it three times and becoming annoyed over
Furid-ud-Din's inatt en tion . he ad d ressed him thus: " How wo uld
Y OU die fo r a ll t his heedl essness?"
Farid-ud- Din re plied : "Only the way you wo uld d ie."
.
" Do yo u know how I wou ld die ?", m utteri ng to hi mself. the
[aqir laid h imself o n the ground and sa id: "Alluh-o Akbar (God is
"the Greatest)! "
Lo an d behold. t he man was dead sponta neously..
Farid-u d -Di n was struck by thefaqir's Tawak kal 'at-Allah a nd
Ghairivvut, He announced instan taneous ly : "Come a long! Co me
a lo ng ! H av e what vou want!"
1t is sa id th e sho p wa s cle ared out by the po or and needy in ten
m inut es time.
T his is an example of t he real isatio n of the tr ut h. t he trut h
a bou t t he mo rta lity a nd tran sit o ry n ature o f our life a nd eve ry th ing
a rou nd us.
Furthermore. was it not the phi losopher Abu H umid AIGhazuli (d . IIII C. E. ) who was professor of Isla m ic J u rispr ud e nce
at the then famo us University o f Baghdad for t hi rty yea rs.
favo ure d hy th e royal co u rt an d ac know ledge d as a man of fett e rs
amongst t he lea rn ed men of Islam of th e lim e? Yet he was confused
a bo ut the truth e nuncia ted by H in d uism , Buddhi sm, Ju dais m,
Christianitv and Isla m. He wandered awav in to the woods to find
the truth and came after his sea rch and' wrote and died as the
fo llowe r a nd worthy son of the Rel igion of Islam .
Once aga in. it is m y p rivi lege to offer y'0u my thou ghts in thi s
second volume. I am not Imm une to the evils arou nd us and I have
co m me n te d here and there on the ills of soc iety for th ose who
would care to read and help put th ings right for the glory of Islam
anti t he M usl im Nation. \Ve wi ll be pleased to have your comments
to improve th e p resen tati on o r even furt her ex pla nat ion of a ny
idea th a t may a ppea r to yo u incomplet e o r o bscure.
Al so. I place on record my since re thanks to Dr. M uha m mad
Iqba l for the translation and pu blication of the second vol ume of
71w Words of Wisdom. Acknowledgeme nt is mad e to a ll t hose wh o
ha ve he lped us wi th th e pr int in g of thi s hoo k. Ma y Allah th e
A lm ig hty reward the m a ll w it h t he choices t o f His blessin gs! Amin !
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~Va Akhiro Du wuhno Anil Hamdultltah -hav Rabbil-A knn een: Wussalato Wassalamo 'A la Rasool-e- Hil
Karim ! Rabbuna Taqabbal Minna l nnak a Alllassam ee ul - 'A leeml SubJuJI1t1 Rubbeka Rubb -ul -l z zate 'Amm a
Yasefun ' Amin !

(In the en d. o ur cla im is that all pr aise be to All ah
the Almighty. the Lo rd o f the Worlds. a nd ble ssings and
~rcctmgs to the Prorhet ( ~ ). Our Lord! Accept
tro m us (this dut y) . Lo! Thou. only Thou. a rt the
Heare r. the Knower! G lo rified be thy Lor d. the Lord of
Majesty. from th at whic h they attribut e (unto H im )!
Peace he unto " is Messengers] Praise be to Alla h the
A lm ighty. Lord of the Wo rlds! Aminl )

Barkat Ali.
Dar-ul·Eh son _
Pakistan
24 Rajab-u l-M urajjab 1398 A. H.
(30 J une 1978 CE. )
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INTRODUCTION
I n the Name ofAllah. the Mos t Gracious. /IJ(' A-foJI Merciful
"Sa v: ll« is Allah,
Tlu? O" e and o-t-.
God. the Et ernal: A bsolute:
li e begetteth' not .
Nor is /I e begott en:
A nd (here is nOlle
L ik e unt o lIim . ,.
tAt-Qu r'an 112: 1-4)
.lo

~ , ~";':'.5~ ~..1 1

~ ~ .r-:..t t
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_ La

ilaho illallah -o Muhamrnad-unr- Ras ool ullah ! (there is no dei ty but
Allah, M uh a m mad IS H Is Messenger) constitutes the fun dame nta l
be lief o f a Muslim . Although there are many refe rences " in the
Holv Qur 'an o n Tauheed (Oneness of Godhead) that is professed in
this-on-repeated Kalima (e uphorism). yet the nature of God is only
dep icted In th e a bo ve me ntio ned Sura Al-Tkhlas - t he 11 2th
Chapter of t he llolv Qur'an called 'T he Purity (of Faith)', In
addition 10 Wahdat (Oneness) a nd Wahdivvat (the collective rea lity
of huma nity ) that comprise Uluhi yyat (Divinity), Alla h the Almighty is a lso described in the Holy Qur 'all with many attrib utive
names ca lled Asma -e-Elahi (D ivine Na mes) th at comprise His
Rabb ubi vvat ( Lords hip) and other Asmo-e -Kiyani (M undane
Na mes) t ha t co mprise H is Ubudiyyat {spiritua l serv itude}. Dha t
( Rea lity) of A lla h t he Alm ighty can no t be de fined a nd He is know n
o nly by f!i s Shuvu nat (Pote ntia lities) a nd S ifat (Q ua lities ). According to sufis a nti p hiloso phers Dhat IS reall y S ifa l a nd Shuvunat .
·AI-Qur '{/I/ 2 : 133. 163: 4 : 171: 5:73: 6; 19: 7;70; 9 :31: 12:39: 13: 16: 14:48. 52:
16:22: 17:46: 18: 110: 21:108: 22:34: 29:46: 37:4: 38 :5. 65: 39:4.45: 40 : 12, 14: 4 1:6:
60:4

T here arc. it is reckon ed. d ifferent stages of Sifal . T he first
stage is, of co urse . t ha t of A hdivvat (Oneness) or Kanz -e-Makhfi
(the hidde n treasure) a nd the S ifal (Att rib utes) are, in this stage.
limi tless and infin ite. without any decay and degenerat io n and.
therefore. inco mp rehensible. It is na med Allah. T he stage of
Shuvunat ( Potentia lities) IS nam ed as Wahdat, or Haqiqate-Muhammadi (the Rea lity of the Pro ph et Mu ham mad
or

=- ),
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the stage of ' I-ness - Ego' . And the stage of StJiIl is named as
Wahdi vvat or Haqiqllf -e- jn.wni (the Reality of H umanity). Of
Watrdat, the l l ol v (!ur'on says :
"God is the Light
Oflhe Hea vens and the Earth.

The pur uble o]' His Light
l s (IS ifthere were a niche
A nd within it a Lam p :
The Glass as it were
The Lamp enclosed in Glass:
A brilliant star:
l.u {rom (l blessed Tree.
All ' Oli ve. neither ofthr East
Nor of /he JVeSI.
lV/lOse O il is well -nigh
Luminous.
Thou gh fire scarce tou ched it:
(A

t-Qur 'an 24:35)

A s to the und erstanding o f Dhut or Dhut -e-B ahot (the
Absolu te Reality). it is beyond human kno wledg e a nd the Prophet
:.v'~

has said:
.. Do

110/

p on der o\,e ,. /lis Dh(J{ hut p onder o \,e,. His bounties."

Sh a ikh Musleh-ud-D in Saadi Shirazi (d. 1292 C.E.) pu ts it
th us:
·'It is beyond thought. guess a nd imagination. "

Yet . a Sa lik (a Pilgrim o n T heo pa thy) t hroug h his journey in his
native place. i.e. heart. travels through the stages of Nasut
(co rpo reality o r casual wo rld) to M ata ku t (souls or act ion world ).
Malak ut to Asma (Divin e A ttri butes) . and A sma to Ser (cosmi c
co nsc ious ness) - the Real ity o f Humani ty - the stage short of the
stage fro m Ser 10 Nur (L igh t ). the stage mea n t for t he Prophet
=- onlv a nd ca lled lIaqiqat -e-Muham m adi (t he slage of ' t-ness
or Ego')." During his Salook (Theoparhyj. the Sa lik attains his
ascension thus annihilating himself (Fana) and gaining permanence (Baqa) in Alla h the Almigh ty. A t tim es Allah the Almighty.
through His graces . uplifts so me Saliks from the stage of A .mlO to
Sa to th e high est regions of Salook .
Different stages in t heopat hy accrue to the pilgrim on the way
d ifferent ran ks and attenda nt duti es and respon si bilities commensu rate with the ranks , Ghautn is Qutb-ul-Aqtab a vicegerent of th e
Proph et Muhammad ~ . of the time . who atte nds to the need s
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a nd pet ition s , of peo ple a nd is the pyram id ica l hea d o f the
hie rarc hv o f th e A uli va tm vsucs) w ho go ve rn the wo rld (Maqala
No. IS 7.?). He is th e person "who ha s traversed all the stages abov e
a nd tmall v the stag e o f Dhut -e- Tajutli (personal epiphany) o f G od
da wns onhim thu s ga ining him Baqa-Billah a nd the a wareness o f
th e S ifa t (Jabrut) and completing the return journey to unawareness of Dhut (Lahul) , he is thus besto wed Wit h bo th Div ine and
Human knowledge.
So much for the j o urn eys a nd sta ges of the Sulik , Sufi Bar kat
Ali has actuall v narrated in thi s volume his journey. its ordeals.
hopes. successes a nd o bse rva tio ns. He has related th e essential
charac te ristics fo r ~rogr ess o n the wa y and ills resp on sibl e for
retrogression . The En glish reader. fa m ilia r with John Bunvan's
PiI}!,rim '.'i Progress . will discover a similarity between the hurdles to
he fou nd in th e sea rch of th e so ul for resurrection in bo th these
na rra tio ns, Mv master's, Sufi Barkat Ali' s, account (Maqala No.
12 72) is basedsim plyon Tawakkal 'al-Alluh a nd guid a nce rece ived
gc: n~a logil.:ally fro m"rel igiou s guide to ano t her led by the head o f
the mvsuc tre e. the Prophet Muhammad ~ .
He has stressed in no uncertain terms the sa lva tio n as based o n
t he lirm pra ct ice of the belief in Tawak ka t 'at-A llah together with
co mplete a liena tio n o f Ghairivvat (Otherness. an y o t her e n tity than
Allah the Almi ght y ) in th e heart. It is not merelyverbose. th e belief
is pract ised ,
~
The Ho nourable Suf Barkat Ali ha s en gaged him self for the
whole o f his lifetime in t he exaltation a nd praises o f Allah the
A lm izht v a nd for the past decade ha s erected a huge sign boa rd a t
the e.. n. tr~lnl.:e o f his ins titute, Dur -ut-Ehsan, with the Inscript io n
known as Moqalid us-Samawaat wal-Ardh (Keys of the Hea ven and
the Earth) rep rod uced he re as follow s. It also sy m bo lises Darul-Ehsan as a sacred sanctuary.

.. La i l aha i ll al l ah-o wall ah : o Akbar wa
Subtianatlah -hav walhamdutillah-hav wa A J/uf!,!ljirullah
hullazi: l.a ilaha iI/a ho wal A wwato wal A khiro wa:
Zahiro wa l Bcuino Yllhl'ee U'a Yameelo wa howu
Havvoonl-lu - YamUl o Bevadchil Khair H'a howa 'a/a

Kullc Shai-un -Qadeer!" '
(There is none wo rt hy of worship except Allah (the
Almightv). Allah (the Almighty) is the Greatest. Allah
(the Alniightv) is the Glorious a nd Praiseworthy and I
as k Allah (tfie Almight y) for for giv eness. There is no
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pmvcr to do goo d and no strength to he sa ved fro m evil
exce pt with th e Grace o r Allah (the Almight y) . He is the
First a nd th e Last. He is the A p parent a nd He is th e
Hidd en . He is the Livi ng Wh o ne ver d ies. He im pa rts
an d ta kes awav li fe. Th ere is blessin g with Allah (the
A lm ight y ). He is t he Ruler over e veryth in g.}
( Ma qala No . 1476)
This immen sit y o f cardin al a tt ributes that run s in the 01 0110 10 uue ex presses onl v the h uma n in ability to define the Creator. But as
matter o f fact "the incessa nt recollection (Fass-c-Antaosv of th e
sa me has ena bled the rounder Shaikh. Sufi Barkat An . to initiate
his novices into the mystical Orders of Tavvubah. Qadirivvah.
Mujoddadivvoh. Ghufoorivvah and Rahimivvuh amongst many
ot he rs. Thi S' Pass -e-A ntl/(J.~ admits th e infin ite 'Utnhi vyar . Rabbubivvat a nd Matukivvot
the Creator for all times and unhindered OV
'a ny extraneous elements. Of its benefits. the Prophet . Muha m rnad
.~ has said :

a

or

" T hese fo rm ulas are the Kevs of the treasures of the Hea vens
anti the Earth."
.
It is rep or ted that Uthman bill A ajJall. may Allah th e Almi ght)'
be pleas ed WIt h h1111. requested (furthe r in fo rma tion ) a bo ut Alla h s
inj unctio n o~ the K l!.l ·.f (~l the H ea vens a~JCI the Ea rth of th ~ Prophet
~ w ho said to him : "You ha ve enq uired of me some thing wh ich
no body has as ked me befor e. T he Keys of the Hea vens and the
Earth a rc La Haha ilia
.
. .. . .. ... .. .. . ... .. ...
. S hai -lin -Qadeer'
" 0 U thma n ! W hoe ver rec ites it 100 times e very day will be
rew ar de d by 10 graces. Firstly. a ll his previou s sins sha ll be
rorgiv en . Secondly. his suffe ring from Hell lire will be written off.
Thirdl y. two ang els a rc a p poi nted unto him to guard him da y and
night from his suffe rings and diseases. Fourthly. he is granted a
treasure of ble ssings. Fifthly. he will reap as much ble ssin g as
som eo ne who would have had set free 100 slaves from the offspring
o r th e Prophet Ishm ael (ma y Allah the Almi ghty ble ss himj,
Sixthl y. he would be rewarded o r ble ssings as if he had read th e
1101.. Qur'an, the Psalms. the Torah and th e Bible. Seventhly, there
will be con strue•.xed a hou se for him in the Heaven, Eighthly. he will
be mar ried to a piou s hur or a Hea venly ma iden. Ninthly. he will
be hon oure d with a cro wn of hon our. Ten thl v. his recommendat io n
(fo r forgi veness) of 70 of his rela tiv es will be "acce pted .
" 0 Uthma n! If yo u were stro ng enoug h yo u would not m iss
this re me m bra nce o n a ny da y. You will be o ne o f the successful
on es a nd you will surpa ss ev erybod y before a nd after yo u..'
t Kan: ul -Aamal. Volume l, o 26/ No. 45 9/ )*
Sufi Barkat Ali ad vises his di sciples accordingly to reci te the se
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sacred formulas 100 times every day without fail. reciting 21 times
after every daily prayer. And it will take onl y 3-4 minutes.
"This Hadith has been reported by Ibn Murdu..,Q Abu Yala Ibn Mansoor Ibn
Ahi Hat im Abu at -Hassan Qatan in the Tav...aku, YusuJ Qazi in his Sunan . Ibn
Manzar Ibn Abi Asam Ibn Sun; and Bahaiqqi in the Assoma and Safat,

In his A I-Fas al-Isaw iyyah Sha ikh ai-Akbar Muh iyyudin Ibn
ai-Ara bi (d. 1240 C.E.) has summarised his own mystical experience and reaffirmed hrs idea of Tauheed to the effect of Maqalid
us-Samawaat wal-Ardh. His apt comment on Jesus . the God
incarnate in Christendom. depicts a differing view on the Oneness

of God : "Verily those people became hiders of the truth who said
God is Jesus. the son of Mary. It would nOI have been hiding the
truth. if they had said Jesus is God or that Jesus is the son of Mary.
They confined Divinity only to the form of Jesus . Some restricted
his truth to Mary and referred him to the similitude of Gabriel
when he breat hed life into birds. and ca lled him the 'Wo rd of
God': and some others referring to his raising the dead. called him
the 'Spirit of God'. These differe nces have ansen on ly in the case of
Jesus. All created obl'ecls are Words of God which are never
ann ihilated: for they a I come under the Command Kun (Be)."
- (Mo ulvi S .A .Q. Husaini transtationv
In addition to the Kalima above. Islam. both in theory and
practice. requires the believer to believe in the life Hereafter and
the Des tin v prima facie. The souls of all the living beings in the
present. past and future were created at the same time . Anybody
after death occupies a place in Heaven or Hell. varying degrees o f

which are the measures of one's good or bad deeds. Between
Heaven and Hell is Ara/for those whose ba lan ce of good and e vil
deeds is equal.
According to Muslim belief Allah is the Arabic word for God.
He has innumerable qualitative Names. the most common being
99. In addition to this are the unknown attributes, one of which. it is
believed. was granted to each Prophet who total up to 124.000.
The birth of visible and Invisible creatures of Allah the
Almightv followed a certain sequence. Almost 70.000 limes 72.000
years before the Pro phet Adam. may Allah the Almighty bless him.
was created. Alla h the Almighty erected the spirit of the Prophet
Muhammad _
from His own Nur (Light). This spirit roved
a bout until it d ivided into the Knowledge. His Exalted T hrone.
Angels. Jinn, stars. planets. Heaven and Hell (See further detai ls in
Maqalat No. 630 & 631.)
A certain degree of Allah's qualities are found in human
beings but no one ca n equal him thoug h he be the paragon of such
qualities. From time to lime Allah the Almighty sent Prophets.
peace be upon them all. who fought against those who declared
ix

t he mselves equ al to Him . The authot of these bezel s of wisd om ha s.
in his Mak shoof at -e-Mana:al-e-Ehsan ( Ma ni festa tio ns o f th e
Stages of Blessin g), a volumino us sufic treati se on his reflections.
give n exh austive accounts of the Mundane Names and the most
d iffused o nes amongst Muslim s o f all races are recited in daily as
well as special pr ayers. Some of the Na mes ha ve been illust ra ted in
unique accounts unob tai na ble from any other source.

A bove a ll q ual ities A llah the Alm ighty is ar- Rahman (the
Beneficen t) to all whe t her they be bel ieve rs or non-believers. T his

qualitv is exclusive to Him.
His mercy is passed on 10 humans. All ah the Almighty is
al-Malik (th e Ow ner) a nd everythin g be lon gs to H im . Ju st as
everythi ng public is t he properly o f th e gove rn me n t a nd we ha ve
no right 10 d estroy it. so ev erything in t he U niverse be lo ngs to Him
and serves so me purpose. All ah th e A lm igh ty is free from any
de fect. the em bod im en t o f peace and the Greatest S ustain er. No
one can question His authority. He is Om nipo tent and Independent .
From no t hi ng All ah the Alm ight y created a nima l. vege ta ble
a nd mi nera l. He created 18.000 worlds and their contents all
d ifferent in shape. phy sique. language. foo d and cult ural habits. He
has the Power to put HI S crea tive thought s into practice with the

unpa ra llele d skill of a n Artist , no hu ma n can hope to equa l. We
ourselves are the exa m ple o f- H is art : w itho ut Him . we cannot exi st
and wi tho ut Him . we canno t crea te.
Alla h t he A lmighty is t he Forgiver. disguising a nd forgiv ing
the sins of those He crea ted. giv ing everyone a chance to re pent in
the true belief of Hi m. T he ru le of Tauheed (O ne ness of God head)
must be strict ly o bserved. T he rep ent an ce of th e Grea t Mu slim
mvstic, Fazit Ibn Aya:. is both interesting and exe m pla ry. (See
Maqula No. 2385 for details). All ah the Almight y is the Nourisher.
fulfilling e veryo ne's requirements. speci fic and ge ne ral. irrespective
of the reli gio us be lief. h is narrated that a pro phe t. peace be upo n
him. invited all his compatriots to a mea l w hich was coo ked over a
pe riod of three days. A mo ng the gues ts was a fish who sprang out
of the sea. ate everythi ng a nd ask ed for mor c. say ing. "Allah the
Almight y gives me t h ree times th is mu ch every day" . Allah the
A lm ighty controls the amounts that ce rtai n cr eatures can de vour
according to thei r needs.
All ah th e Alm ight y IS the Kno w ledgea ble about a ll th ings a nd
no thin g escapes His notice. His Kno wled ge is di vided into fo ur
grou ps : (i) that made known 10 the pe ople 10 general. (ii) th e la ten t
Kno wled ge giv en 10 the specific people. (iii) the knowledge
be stowed upon all the pro phets. peace be upon them all. (iv) th e
kn owl ed ge given to the Prophet Muhammad=- . Mu slims a re
req ui red to pr act ise tha t knowledge which the Prophet Muhammad
. . - has ta ug ht t hem. No o ne is a nswera ble for lack of know ledge
if he is not awa re of its ex iste nce . Allah the Almighty bestows hono ur
o n those w ho please Him . Honour is not ne cessarily pa id in mo ney .
Pharaoh and Qaroon were rich but not hon ourable. The me asure o f
ho no ur is de pen de nt o n the amo unt of o bedience to Him .
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A llah the Almightv is always rig ht. H is pro p hets. peace be upo n
them all. were sent 10 keep us on the fight path . for He is
Omnip rese nt. sees and hears all we do . He is the onl y means to all
our needs.

Allah the Almi ghll' is t he Greatest Commander and j udge to be
o beved without hesitation at all limes.
-' A llah the A ImiKhty is the Listener and the Obser ver Who has
passed a minut e drop of this ocean ic quality to certain oj 1/ is people.
Um ar Ibn Al-Khutab- (d. 644 CE.). may A llah the Almighty be
plea sed w it h him. was the Secon d Ca liph of Isla m (634 - 644
C. E.). W hile lea d ing his la rge F riday a fte rnoon p rayers. he spo ke to
his gene ral Sariva who was fighting 3Bai nst the ene my in a far-off
place. to take po sitions at the foo t of a hill. and thus were saved
fro m the attack of the en ernv . The Cal iph had the a bility to sec
th ings a t a distance a nd the genera l. th e a bility to hear things
relave d rern otel v.
~ Alla h the A /mig"/) ' is the Kind and the Tolerant . Whosoever is
en do we d with thi s qu alit y commands the respect o f all his
co mpatrio ts. There is a sto ry o f a common man who appeared
be fo re the court and said to the king. '" he ard that your mother is a
widow a nd she is very pretty." The king replied that his fathe r had
died and A llah t he Almig hty gra nts beauty to whoever He pleases.
The ma n then asked the J< ing whet he r his mo ther wo uld ma rry him .
T he king to ld him that that was a matter fo r his mo the r to deci de .
The man we nt away unh arme d. but it is sa id that be fore sunset
so meo ne killed him for his insole nce .
A lIah the A lm ightv is the Greatest A ccountant and the A lmsGiver. He grants incalcul ab le bounties to His creation. To an exten t
this hab it IS found in hum ans too . Once a needy person asked Ali
Ibn Abu Talib (d. 661 CE.). who was the Fourth Caliph oj Islam
1656 - 661 C E.). for some bread . Ali. may All ah the Almighty be
pleas ed with him. ordered his serv ant to give him some. Th e
se rv a nt in formed the Caliph that the bread was on the back of a
ca mel. The Calip h bade hJnl J ive away the camel a lso. When the
se rv ant to ld him that he ha fo rgotten whic h camel carried the
bread. the Ca liph or dered him to give th e man all the camels. It is
said the se rv ant j umped to one side of the line le st he he given
aw ay a lso. To anot her mendicant Ali . may A llah the Almigh ty be
pleased wit h him. gave aw ay his two son s.
Allah the A/might}' is the Wi se. The smallest particle from a
d rop o f His unfath om able Wisdom works miracles. Luqman. may
All ah the Almighty be pleased with him . was an accomplished wise
man . One day fie went o ut for a wa lk. A kin g' s serva nt had escaped
and the so ld ie rs were cha sin g him . Luqrnan. who alwavs dressed
simply, was mistaken for the se rvant and arrested. He was take n to
court" where he was ordered to work with the laboure rs o n the
construction o f the pa lace . A year later . the rea l servant ap peared
before th e king a nd asked for forgiveness. The king sent for
Luqman who t hen revealed his tr ue Identity. the king asked to be
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pardoned for his mistak e. Luqm an re plied th at he wo uld for give
the king for two reasons. F irstl v, he had learnt the art of
co nstruct ion a nd seco nd ly. he hadIeamt how to deal fairly with
bad se rva nts. It is un de sirabl e but we all lose patience at the
slig htes t abnorma lity .

The confession of th e fir st clau se of the Kalima annihilates the
rec iter and the wor ld . henc e uph olding the Tauheed. the founda tio n
of the Islam ic Law. Con fess ion of the seco nd cla use of th e Ka lim a
a lso co nfi rms th e be lie f in Tau heed rela tively. It in itiat es the reciter
to exemplify his life int o the life style of the Prophet Muhammad
r .... th at lead s the co pyis t int o Islam ic Myst icism , My Shaikh ha s.
th er efore. made it incumbent on his no vice s to recite profusely th e
Darud Awaisiyyah, given below:

Bism illoh-lnr R ahman -nir Rahim .' A llah-humma
sallav lila Svedena M uhummadin w "'0 uta aala v he »'0
i(ra(l~I ' he bav 'adudav kulluv maloomminllak:a. a:'1taghjirullah hullazi lu ilaha ilta ho wal llavvoo-ut-Qayvum wa
aat oob o ilaih '
.. . .
"In the Name of Allah . the Most G ra cious. the
Most Merci ful !
'·0 Allah' Send You r blessing onto o ur Pro phet
Muh amm ad (.....- ). his followe rs and hIS progen y as
ma ny times as the th ings You know. I as k forgiv eness of
Allah (the Almig hty) exce pt Wh om . the living. the
Ete rna l. there is no o ne worthy o f wor ship, a nd I a ttend
to Him o nly,"
( The Dorud A waisi) yahl
In fac t. this Dorud is the sum mum bonum of his teach ing and
epitomises the will to re pentan ce of his adept wh o has inclu ded it in
his dai ly tim e ta ble of prayer s a nd worsh ip . Furtherm ore. th e
Dorud is th e supplicat ion ste mmi ng as it doe s from th e heart of the
sup plica nt for Allah's ble ssing o n the Holy Prophet .....- whose
As cension (0 Hea ven is the ultimate standard of Salook . the
mysterie s o f wh ich a Sulik strives to understand as far aSJ'0ssiblc.
All ah the Almi ght y co m munica tes with His bel o ve ones . but
not all and sund ry. as Ja lal-ud-D in Rumi (d. 1273 C.E.) put s it:
"God the Most High do es no t speak to Just a ny ma n: like the kings
of th is wo rld He does not spea k with a ny cas ual fool: He has chos en
m in isters a nd depu ties. Man acc edes to G od by going th rou gh the
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intermediaries li e has appoin ted. God th e Most Hig h has mad e an
elec tion among His creat ures in order that a man may com e to Him
by going through hi m who m li e has chose n." As lay people we
have no cn tc no n to spot such ch osen serva nt s of Allah the
Almi ghty ex ce p t throu gh judgement valu es o f his non-m aterialisti c
nature and his practice of the Shari 'at (the Islamic Law) notwithsta nd ing his spi ritua l a ttain me nts. Such a man has been ma de
known to us in the person of Suft Barkat Ali committed totally to
Tawakkal 'ai-Allah (T ru st in Allah the Almighty), de void o f
money. prope rty and fame a nd en gaged in th e practice o f Islam in
10(0. \c rvice
his fellow-crea tures. sick. de stitute. unw anted .
wido ws, o rpha ns and o p pressed in addition to di spensation of
Da' wah-o -Tabligh ul -lstom throu gh verbal d iscourses a nd num erous pu bl icati on s. Yo u ca n we ll-imagi ne his co m ple te d isrega rd for
fame a nd publicity that not a single publicat ion has been put across
to the ne ws media for reviews. nor have they been sold . though
they all are treasures of a scholastic na ture co m ing as they have
done fro m a ma n soaring high in th e realm of Islam ic Myst icism .
His lo ve and devotio n to th e founder of Islam ~ is the reas on
whv he has adde d to his birth name the blessed name of
Muh ammad (~ ). He has also ch osen to be known afte r his
beloved daughter, An~ Akhtar, the authoress of Miftah al-Kanooz
al-Qur'an at-Azim (The Keys o f th e Treasu res of th e Gl ori ou s
Qur'an). He is, these days , referred in print asAbu An~ Muhammad
Bark at Ali. I a m. howe ver. re tai ni ng his ma iden name o nlv o n the
title pag e for th e sa ke of un ifo rmity of references. It ~ has no
re flectio n on m), lo ve a nd resp ect for my S haikh . In fact. it is ev er
inc reas ing.
T he text of thi s vo lum e as in the previo us has no th em a tic
a rra nge me nts. th ou gh it rnainl v apperta ins to Tauheed (O ne ness of
Godhead) in bo th general a nd sp ecifIC terms inte rspe rsed with the
autho rs obse rvations o n th e pitia ble plight of the M uslim Nation
and ills of the society he lives in. Na me and sub/·ect indices ha ve.
there for e. been include d in this vo lume a lso for a I th e monologu es
in the firs t vo lume. However. a list of th eol ogical a nd th eo sophical
ter ms ha s not been prepared sepa rate ly as the y hav e been
exp la ine d where a ppro pria te in th e co ntext. Translite rati on of
Arabic words has been. a t times. at va riance fro m the sta ndards
followed bv other writers. Ho pefully, it will be standardised and
anv errors "'put right eventually. To "'alleviate it. the reade r should
refer to the Ara bic with th e help from a n Ar a bic sp eaki ng person.
The trans lite rate d form o f the Ar ab ic text in this vo lume
follows. by and lar ge. maj or rules in rep roduction of th e sound and
charac te r svrn bols JI1 the origin al. Th e reader would be required-to
refer it to ling uist first ly because the transliterati on is close but
never exact. There arc single letters in the Arabic alphabe t w hich
have more than one eq uivalen t In English. Fo r ~ ei ther aa or a' (a
with the suffix of inverted apostrop he co m ma) ha ve been used by
wri te rs. Th ere a re a few mor e an d simila rly inte rchangeable pa irs
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suc h a s z and tilt for / .m d s and III for c». And there arc many other
sinule c ha racte rs In the Arabic alphabet which have correspondinglv (\\'0 o r 111 0re sin alc character equivalents in the English
alp ha bet. Furth er Jda~s on compar at ive pho netic not ations in
A rabic a nd En glish alphabets can be referred to in The Holv
Qur'an - Tex t, Translation and Commentary by Abdullah Yusuf
A li ( McG regor and Werner. Inc .. U. S.A .. 1946). We have refrained
fro m da shes and dots wh ich denote vowel sou nds. Standardisation
o f Mu slim names of prophets. sufi s, jurists. writers a nd o t he r
learn ed scho la rs is far from perfect. However. the Biblical names of
the pr ophet s of th e 11011' qur'an in vogue with C h riste ndom have
been used in thi s vo lu me for ease in reading. vet keepin g in mind
the Muslim concept. reverence a nd res pect of the ir parson ages. The
sp ellings of names a rc norm all v t hose used in th e book s o n Islam ic
h istorv wh ich a rc no t necessaril v correct p ho .ret icall y. Th is is wh y
a nv sp d h ngs d ifferent in the ~ hist o ry book s but more correct
phonetica lly a re give n a lo ngs id e in brack et s in the name index.
T he same pa tte rn 'h as been foll owed in th e subj ect index in the case
of th eosophica l terms in Arab ic. Per sian a nd U rd u.
The E ng lish te xt corresp onds to the U rd u tex t pr inted between
!! Ramzun al-Mu barak 1395 A .H. (29 Septe mber 1975 C. E.) a nd
19 S hall-u-,,1 al·,\fak ammd397 A.H. (14 September 1975 C.E. ) at
the Nis ar An Pre ss. Lahore. Paki stan . General remarks o n
translation a nd references to other works o n Islam as made in the
ea rlier introduction rem ain . Translat ion ha s been a continuou s
wo rk a nd is bein g cu rried through to the third volume d esp ite my
pro fessional work as a chemist and work related to race rel at ions in
th e U ni ted Kin gd om . I a m o n lv too pleased to be engaged thi s wa y.
Th is ha s. surelv, been t he Will of Allah the Alm ighty. the c hoicest
b less ing o f the Prophet ~ and good wishes o f my exalted
Sh aikh wh ich . I pray. will accompany me now 'a nd in the future .
Once again it IS my privilege to th ank my friends affiliated to
Dor-ul-Ehsan and elsewhere for 'hclpll1g me. however infinitesimally, in thi s extenuating ta sk. May Allah the Almighty reward them
With the recompense due 10 them.
Finally. my thanks to my wife, Maryam . for continued support
a nd help in paraphrasing.
J

A lhumdu lilhavvo o-al-Quvvum!

Muhammad Iqbal .
T he Pol vtcchnic.
Quccnsa atc,
Hu dd ers field IIDI 3 D II
26 J u ne 1978 (!O Raj ah al- Murajjab 1398 A. H.)
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THE WORDS
OF WISDOM

IN THE NAME OF ALLAH, THE MOST GRACIOUS,
THE MOST MERCIFUL
MA QALA T-E-HIKM A T- THE WORDS OF WISDOM

1617.

SUPPLICATION !

Subh an at - Qaaim ad- Daaim! Subh an 0 1Ha vvoo -al-Qavvum! Subhan aI-Ha ITi! Lazi La )'aMoo/a! Subh"" Allah hil -Arime.
Behamdehee•.Sub-

Wa

buhun Quddusun, Rabb-ul-Malaikate War-Ruh-hay,
Subhan al-A livvil-A ala. Subhana -hu wa Ta'ala !
(Glorifie'd my Lord. the Subsisting. the Perm anent!
Glorified my Lord . the Livi ng. tbe Lasting! G lori fied
my Lord Wbo never dies' G lorified my Lo rd, tbe G reat
and Pra ised. the G lor ious. tbe Holy. the Lord of Angels
and tbe Spir it (the Archa ngel G abriel)! G lorified my
Lord. the Exalted . the G lorified. All ab tbe Almig hty l)

A man sa id that whe n he e ntered the doo r of re pe ntance. the
Divine gua rd reprima nded hi m. When be grew worried. Alla h the
Almighty. th e Exa lte d. the Majestic. put into his heart the fact tha t,
in acco rdance w ith D iv ine Wisdom. sco lding was a g race to him

from his Lord a nd th at he should offer th an ks for the D ivi ne grace .
A lhomdutithavvoo -al-Qavvum l
Ya-A llah-o . Ya-Rahrnan-o! (0 Alla h, 0 the Ben eficent!)
Ya-Allah-o, Ya -Rahman-o! (0 Alla h. 0 the Benefice nt') YaAllah- a. Ya-Ra hman-o! (0 Alla h. 0 tbe Ben eficen t!) May You
gran t this grace 10 me. this se rva nt and that se rva nt !

Ya-Havvo o. I'a -Qan'um! La ilaha ilia anta va-A rham arRahim cen ! Amin! (0 the Living. 0 the Lasti ng! The re is non e
except You. 0 the Most Merciful of the merciful! A min!)

Rec ite thi s a fter every d ail y pr ayer a nd d ur ing th e later pa rt of
the night according to yo ur ability and ca pacity:
II'G

A Ilah-humma sallav 'ala S vedena Muh amm adinw
ala aalav-hce wa ' irratc-hee bar aadaday kullav

maloominllaka, A staghfirullah hallazi lai/aha ilia howal
l t avvoo-ul-Qavvum. lI'a atooho ita ih! Ya -Havvoo.
l'a- "Qal'l'unl.'

..

..

.

(0 A llah ' Send Your blessing o n our Proph et
Muhammad . his followe rs and his progeny as many
times as th e thin gs You know. I ask forgiveness of A lla h
the Alm ighty . exce pt Whom t here is none wort hy of
worship. the Living. the Lasting. and I atte nd to Him
o nly ' 0 t he Liv ing. 0 t he Lasti ng')

Rabbana Taqabbal minna innaka ant- as- Samee -ul-A teem .'
Amin.' Arnin! Amin! (OUf Lord! Acce pt from us (thi s duty)! La!

T hou. only Tho u. art the H earer. the Knower! A mi n! A min ! Amin l t

1618. MY LOR D. T H E BOUNTEOUS. TH E KIND. T HE
ME RC IFUL. may my life be sacrificed for him . live d for 62-63
years. When a salik o f the 'stage' o f Sa look in Islami c Mysticism
g row s o lde r th an th e age o f 62-63. every bre ath is regarded as t he
fas t breat h (a t th at tim e) and he regar d s it as bo un teo us to mak e up
his deficiencies.

1619. YOU R UN IVE R SE IS VARI EG AT ED' An d Yo u.
only You. arc .my world. Lov e is not de pende nt on precepts:
precept is depe nd ent o n lo ve .
I swear by Your lo ve! My lo ve is for You alo ne!
Ma sha Allah ! (As it ple ases Alla h')
Wallah! (By Alla h ' )
Tallah' (T o Alla h')

1620. THE DOOR S O F T HE H EART are no t o pen for
eve rybody and at all times. but o nly for a few an d o nly at ce rta in
times. T he heart do es Dot allow anyone o the r than its belo ved to
inh ahi t it. W hen the heart receiv es its belov ed. it shuts the doo rs

a nd ne ve r opens them aga in.

1621. T HE PAT H O F DEATH:
The Pro phet No ah . peace be up o n him. ca lled peo ple to (th e
message o f) Allah the Almighty for 900 yea rs. He d id not build a
hom e for his residen ce. He rema ined occupied day and night
invi ti ng th em to th e Truth. Wh e n th e A ngel o f dea th ca me . be
foun d him in th e s hade o fa hilloc k. A fter gree ting him . he sa id: "0
dea r one of Alla h the A lmig hty! You spen t a lona tim e in th e
world. Wh y did yo u no t buil d a home for yo u r livin g'
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He replied : " I remained waiting for you. I remained in wailing
for you thinking yo u wou ld come now, and at this mo ment:'
Remember tha t Allah the Almight y created 'death' first and
'fife' later, And there is onlv a moment's distance between 'dea th'
and 'life' ,
•
Wa rna 'alaina iIIalbalagh ! (Our du ty is to co n vey !)

1622. A T RU T HFU L PER SO N is never a ' heretic', even
thoug h the peo ple ma y ca ll him a 'he reti c'. No d oubt, thi s is why it
is the exa lta tion of the 'st age' of truth if a truthful pe rso n is ca lled a
'heretic'.
1623. A BU H UR AI RA. may A lla h the Almighty he pleased
with him , narrates :
"A man scolded Abu Bakr. may Allah the Almighty
he pleased with him. in th e presence of the Prophet ~ ,
He listened to all this upbraiding. wondered at it and
smiled. ~ Vhen the man told him off further. Abu Bakr,
may Allah the Almightv he pleasell with him. replied to
some of his speech. A t this t he Proph et W~ became
angry and stood up. Ahu Bate r. may Allah the Alm ighty
he pleased with him. followed him and said to him in his
presence. '0 Prop het ( ~) ,I The man H'as calling me in
such a foul manner when rou were sitt ing there . ~Vhen I
replied to .'lOm e of what he had said. ) 'OU became anxry
lind stood up." l Ie replied, 'T here It'a.\" an Angel aceom·
pm~rinx yo u who was an swering him, ~Vhen rou replied to
him yourself. Satan jumped in between you. ~ After this. he
said. '0 Abu Bakr! Here are three facts, Firstlv. if a man
is subjected to cruelty and he remains silent to win the
llO}'pille..., of Allah the A lmigtuv. Allah the Almighty
offers him help in abun dance, Secondly. if a man ope ns
the doors (~r his bounties and thereb y helps his near ones
and the destitutes. by virtue of this, AI/ah the Alm ighty
increas es his wealth. Thirdlv. if a man opens the door oj
asking (that is, he prefers to beg rather than save his
money), Allah the Almightv depreciates his wealth
because ofthis, , ..
- (T his was related by Ahrnad.)
H E SAID : "0 my Lord! This niggardly
1624. WHE
servant will never ha ve a will of his ow n as lo ng as manki nd ex ists:
If he ha d a will of his ow n. why wo uld he be waiting at You r doo r
for such a long time for You r blessin g. He wou ld. certa inly. ha ve
stopped but not for so lon g, Your blessin g does no t allow him to
stay aw ay from Your do or. Oth erwise, no hum an being ca n stay at
one "stage' for such a lo ng time ,"
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Th en he sa id: " A lt ho ug h t his wa it ing o f mine is based on
wisdo m and is because o f You r blessin g. yet it de serves Divine
help. 0 my Lo rd ' Accept it a nd be happy (with me)."
Anoth er man sa id: "He wa s we ll reprimanded and he could
not bear it. H e continued. "If com ing here was in my control. I

wo uld not have come here at all : "
Then he sa id: "Co m ing to thi s place or not is not in my
co ntrol. I am bound to come here. His heedlessn ess cann o t prevent
m e fro m presenting m yse lf here."
Wa ma 'alaina illalbalagh ' (OUf duty is to conv ey! )

1625. W E had proffe red o nly o ne promise the re : It is a greai
grace and hlessin g o f Yours th at we are sticking to th e le tte r o f o ur
promi se.

The Promise It'llS:
" We swea r by You th at we will liv e in Your wo rld having sa id
go od -bye for a lwa ys to the world toda y. We will not acce pt
an ythin g of thi s world in any circ ums tance s wh atsoever."
Wal/ah ! (By All ah
')
Billoh ' (W it h All ah')
Tallah ! (T o All ah ')
Ya-Havvoo.va-Qavvurn ' (0 the Livin g. 0 the Lasting !)
- ( 13 26 A H. )
1626 . 0 M USLIM YO UTH ' Ma y no head be before you
o the r than your horse 's head! May nob od y excel you! May your
conduct be lofty a n d ac ceptable to Islam .
Wa l1Ia 'alain a illalbolagh! (Ou r duty is to con vey')
1627. PRACTI C E engenders aw aren ess of 'sel f and the
'se lf". the 'selflessn ess', Th at IS. the practice is the seed. the 'self is
the plant and the 'se lflessness' is the fruit. Thi s 'se lfle ssness' is the
current -soul o f t he Umm ah (the Mu slim Co m m un ity) 01" th e
Prop hct """'" .
1628. THE ONLY WISH o f my boun tiful lord. the mercifu l.
m ay my sou l be sac rificed for h im . ~_ . that t he yo uth of hi s
Ummah ma y be int o xicat ed w ith the sce nt of acti on : and that this
into xicat ion be not temporary but ete rna l. And thi s intoxicat ion is
th e honour of the Ummah of th e Prophet ~ .
1629. F R O M MOM EN T T O MOM ENT. the A am il (pra ctise r) increa ses spiritual power and de crease s the p hys ical. The
power o f the lustre o f the 'amal (practice) mak es up for the de crease
In physical power . It nev er all ow s at ,any point in one to feel its
d efi ciency , 0 Allah t he Almi gh ty' G ra n t us the ability to unde rt ak e
'(1111 (/ 1.'
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Ya.ltavvoo. va-Qu vvnm! La i/{lha iI/a ante ya-Arham arRutumccn ' (0 the Li vin g. 0 the Lastin g! Th ere is no ne exce pt Y O LI.
o the Most Merciful of the me rcifu l")
1630.

A ·SE LF mea ns no th ing! Th e a ttri butes ho ld pre ferit has been the folk m axim o f o ur co untrv since

encc o ve r 'self as
time immemoria l :

~

"No one will ask one 's xenel1!o!:y
There {i. e.. ill the Hereafter} decisions are made ofactions. ..
1631. 0 ALLAH T HE ALMIGHTY! Our int ellect is faulty
and o ur actio ns. unreasonabl e! But there is not the least shado w o f
do ubt that we never as cribe anyo ne at all as a partner to You in
Your D""I (the Reality) and Attributes. 0 Allah th e Almighty' You

arc my Lord. Rabb-us-Samawat Wa l-Ar: Zuljalale Wal .Ikrame
(The Lord of the Heav en s and Earths. the Majestic. the Bcnefi cent ), the Lord. the Owner. the Nourishcr. the Guardi an. the
Victor. the Defender. and the Inheritor of e ve rything of the
Universe.
o Allah the Almigh ty ! I ha ve o nly o ne req uest. May non e of
us go to the grav e ashamed of our 'am als ' A mi n ' Amtn ! Arnin ' 0
the Lord of the Worlds!
1632. WH EN he was asked how it ha ppened th at he had
come this wa v, he said: "No one can come this wav o n his own.
Whomso eve r ~ He calls. he alone comes this wav, not cve rv bodv
could."
.
.
~
He said : "A lon g time ago. an insignificant pe rson had the
honour to present himself during a blessed night. Seeing me He hid
his enlightened face with His blessed hand. At thi s I felt lost. we pt
over my destin y a nd felt asha med. A do or o pened. At the spo t. he
saw a plane and saw th at, All ah! Allah! I repent! I repent! th e
whole wo rld was e nga~ed in different works: '
He then said to him in a tone of caution that he should get up
and make them stop.
He said: " Hea ring this he turned his heart away from the
world. His heart was le ft with no desire for anythin g whatever. nor
had he a ny ene rgy to do a ny work . Th e blossom of his heart
withered and crumbled ."
Further. he said: "Day hy day. his heart became so dissatislied
with the world that he sa t o n the d ini ng ta ble. He went for his
morning meal and came hack without having ea ten. The n he
dragged himsel f to wo rk with great d ifficulty a nd he re mained
resiless and dissatisfied till he reached this 'stage' of his,"
Then he said : "There is no perfection of his in this matte r. All
this that cam e 10 pass. did so becau se of His Will and encouragement. And he is cxt reme lv grateful for th is Div ine grace. Otherwise. therc is no match of thi s mean person to this 'stage' ."
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1633. AN OT HE R MA N SAID th at on a blessed niaht he
heard his S haik h pr aying 10 Allah th e Almig hty thu s:
" 0 Allah Ihe Almi ght y' Thi s sinful and mistaken servant of
Y ours is wonder struck at onl y one thought that is there not a single

person in this vast Universe of Yours who may offer his soul for the
life a nd freshness of Ihe orchard of the Muslim N ati on of Your
Prophet. the sacred. Ihe pure. the perfect. the blessed . the beaut iful.
the beloved. ~ . and wh o has no aim in li fe hut o nly this and
this alo ne!"
Hearing this. he (the novice) o ffe red his soul to All ah the
Almighty and said: "0 Allah the Alm ight y! This sinful and
m istal en se rvant free s himself of worldly joh s for religious affairs.

Ma v You. 0 thc Living. 0 th e Lasting. engage him in Your
accepted jo hs! La ;/011{/ if/a an/a va-A rham ar-Rahimeen! (There is
no ne exce pt You. 0 th e Most Merc iful o f the merciful! )
1634. MARHABAN! MUBARAKAN! M USHARRAFAN!
Morboban : Mub arukan ' Mushorrofan!
Then he gave me the blessings:
"0 Lucky man' May vour coming to this path be blissful for
vou! May yo ur end be 100 time s better Ihan your beginning and
your acc o m plish me nt 100 times mor e perfect than your start: '
va.lt avvoo- . I'(/ -Q(~): rlim./ A min !

1635.

WH EN he was asked which edu cationa l institute he

had attend ed for the completion of his education. he said: "Is the
rersnn desirous of knowlcdFc ever free from learning? The life
ends. ye t not the knowledge.'

Then. he sa id: " He

IS

the stude nt of the 'schoo l o f devot ion'.

And they are never fre e (from learnin g) whilst a live! Don't you

re member the sto ry of the meeting betw een the Prophets Moses
an d Khizar. may blessing s of Allah the Almi ght y be upon them"
Th e Proph et Khizar sa id to the Prophet Moses. may blessings of
Allah the Almight y be upon them. ' We are granted as much of the
knowledge as a tiny drop from the ocean.' "

1636 SEEING HIM. he sa id:
"No dou bt yo u hav e ren ounced the world completely. dropped
it face dow nw ard s. strangled it. hung it ups ide down and rubbed its
no se in the dust. Marhaban ! Mukarraman l Musharrafon t"
1637.
He sa id:

HE REPLIED that he was shown his 'journey' then.

"Thi s is your jou r ~cy' . the true. the exa lted. Thi s journey'

a lone has Allah th e Alm ight y accepted for those who travel in His
path . Be the resolu te tr avell er o f thi s 'jo urney'. If yo u get tired. sit
down. rest for a whil e. then sci o ff agalll and walk at a quick pace
so that the tim e that is lost in res ting is made up . Th is 'journey' is
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the 'life-jo urney', It could not be cove red by sitti ng at hom e but by
tra vellin g."
A 01<1 11 a sked him i f he cou ld find o ut a bout thi s true and
exa lted ' journey' as to wha t it wo u ld be. He answe red:
" Only t he' ittiba' (t he fo llow ing) of t he sacred SUIlIl"" o f th e
Pro phet Mu hamm ad . th e sacred. th e perfect . th e blessed. t he
bea ut iful. the pu re. m ay m y life be sacrificed for him . ~ .
dese rves to be called th e true a nd th e exalte d . And no o the r
'jo urney' ca n ever have thi s hon our."
He sa id it o nce aga in: " T h is tru e an d exalte d 'jo u rney' is hut
the exact iuiba' o f the S unn ah of the Proph et ~ ."
1638. A M A N ASKED : "Eve ry 'journey' ha s its pe rils. Please
te ll the pe rils of th is 'jo urney'...
He re plied : "Th e re a re no per ils in a tru e a n d blessed
' journey'. If t here we re a ny. how co uld it he ca lled tru e a nd exa lte d.
T he true a nd exalte d journ ey ' is th e j ourney' of th e helo ved of
Allah the Al m ighty. th e Prophet Muhamm ad w.... . If th ere were
a ny perils. the Prophet ~ would have warned and ex p la ine d
for the guidance o f the t ra veller on thi s 'jo urney'. As we ha ve not
hea rd a ny th ing a bo ut a ny peril. t he refore. as far as he knows th er e
is no pe ril atte nda nt to it. The strict adherence to that which is
'obtigatorv and that which is '[orbidde n' is a perf ect pro tection
against ('re(v peril. Ma sha AI/ah ! L a Quwu:ata illa billah ! (As it
pleases Alla h th e Almighty ' There is no power (to do v irt ue or shun
evil) except with th e grace or All ah th e Almighty') T his tru e a nd
exal ted "journey' is o nly for th e rem embrance of my Allah th e
Alm ighty. t he M ajest ic. t he Hon oured . Except thi s, I swea r by Him,
there is no object ive wha tsoeve r. In fac t. th e re is not o ne possible.
And th e: onl y o ne t ha t may be is th at whi ch is let in the dwelling o f
my 'body'. where dw ell s th e remembrance o f th e Kin g o f my 'sou l'.
And there dwe lls suc h a rem embran ce and nothin g else.
1639.

WH EN th e 'self fin ish es. ' pe rils' end .

N.B. : Be it known th at whosoever has a ny r er il whatever in the
world. Dee" o r Here aft er is becau se of persona gree d. If the perso na l
greed finishes. a ll perils wo uld end.
~Ya

nta 'alaina itlalbala vh ! (Our duty is to con v ey")

1640. NE VE R d o th ese two j o bs: exe rt o pp ress io n a nd
crue lty o n yo ur own 'so ur o r o n th at o f yo ur "b rot hers'.
1641. WH EN it was asked how he mana ged to !'e t aw ay
from t he cxc itinz sce ne of such a cu n ning wo rld, he replied : " My
Alla h th e Almi e:fit v al on e sav ed me and He alo ne is th e D efender,
the Lor d . the Vlct()r a n d th e Guard ian o f His se rva nts. I go t lost at
cvcrv turni ng a nd He guided me at eve ry co rne r. ignored every sin,
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disguised it and fo rgave. He put me nei th er to s hame nor d isgr ace.
When I was thrown in a roa ring fire, He turne d it int o flo w ers. '
Athamdulilhuvvoo-al-Quvvum! (A ll praise be to A llah. the
Liv ing a nd Las t mg l)

A lhumdulilla h-h av Ham dan Kasiran Tavvuban
Mubaruk an Fee-hav klima vuhibbo Rabbona wa-var: a !

Alhamdulillah-hay Hamdan Kasiran Tayyuban Mubarakan Fee-hal' kam a vuhibbo Rabbona wu-var: a!
Alhamdidlllah-hay Hamdan Kasiran Tayyuban Mubarakan Fee-hav kamavutubbo Rahhona wa-var: a!
(Praise be to A lla h th e Almi ghty a n d in a b undance.
the praise that is bl essed . a pp ea lin g and pleas ing to o ur
Alla h th e Alm ighty'
Praise he to A llah the Almi~h ty a nd in a bunda nce.
the praise t hat is blessed. appealing and ple asing to o ur
Alla h the Almig hty:
Pra ise be to Allah t he Almig hty a nd in abu ndance.
t he p ra ise that is blessed. a p pea ling a nd pl ea sin g to o ur
Alla h th e Al mig htv')
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1642.

R ECITI N G Til E FOLLOWI N G. he fell in prostra-

tion :

~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ; .i.l.. .:; ~L:..l ~ .; ~ :v;..::..i.U . ~ "61l1

~);.JI ~ ;~I ~ lI ~Q ~ ~ J

2-:. J.:; ;

C/f; ~ ~ ; ";'::'i, ~ \ ~\ .1.£ ;

:~~t:;JI ?~\ ~ '

ll .:; Q

A..E...; ~ ~ti ;,;;....;:;

~ I' ~~ j ~ ~ ~ ~I

; ~J '~ ~j i J~J ~ j...~

"0 A llah the A lm ight."! l prostrutcd bef ore Y OIl and
bent n ~ r head before YOli and gathe red belief in You. MI'
f ace pros trated/or Him JVho created him and when He
m ade t his shape. Ill' made it handsome and added ears
and t:l'C's to it. Allah the Almighty is the Mo st Blessed
Ii-'ho is the Best M ak er of t tie makers. "
And he said :
"0 Allah th e A lm ixhry! I pro stratedfor You onlv
and Kllthered belie]' i ll You and pilI my head into Your
court . 0 A1/0/1 th e A ImiJ<hty ! YOli a/one are my Rab. My
f ace prostrat ed he/ore 111m Who created it and made its
sliapr and ears and (~ I 'eJ. A llah the A !mighty is the Mo st
Blessed JVho is the Hew Mak er of th» m ak ers. ..
Then he sai d :
" A~r ears. my (:,'('s. n~l ' blood. mvflesh. n~r bones. my
m uscles and that which is carried bv my fee t all are in
prostration befo re Allah the A lmigluv. the L ord '1 the
World ,. ..
In th e end. he sa id :
"0 my Allah th e A lmighty.' Forgiv e (all) my sins.
large and small. the [o nner and the latter. apparent and
hidden..forxive them all. Amini "
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164 3. T HE HAR VEST. ra w or rip e, needs a gua rd. Th e
w ho le o f the 'jo urney' o f Sa!ook need s a guard. Ya-Hc vvoo,
vo-Qavvuml
l noth cr words :
Children. harvest. saintliness. all three are brought up under
guard.
1644
HAV E YO U EVE R THO U GHT OV ER T H IS:
Station ery wo rth thousand s o f rupee s is spe nt o n usel ess jo hs.
Wh y?
1645. 0 MY S ER VER ! 0 111 1" Se r..er! Ma l" blessings he on
Muv blessings he on .1"011. You go on serving. yo u go on servi ng
with tile same countenance. with the same drink!

YO Il.'

1646, FONDNESS OF LIFE and fear of death arc the two
axes of the hum an life and everybo dy re vol ves round the m .
1647. WH EN ' being' becam e intoxica ted with th e to xicit y of
c harac ter. it becam e acce pted an d exa lted free -and independ ent o f
th e fondness a nd fears o f life a nd death, And thi s is the high est
status in hum an life. M a sho A llah ' (As it ple ases All ah the
Almi ghty')
1648. 0 TH E C O M PA N ION ! 0 m y so ul!
Who is to make you understand. wha t a nd how ? The to xic ity
of your character is th e.distinctive honour of the Ummah and this
to xicit y alon e is the so ul o f th e Umm ah of th e Proph et Muhamm ad

........

1649. A F IR M D ET ERMI N ATI O N pl ays a leadin g role in
the toxicit v of the characte r. And whi che ver ch aracter is not
refl ective of a det ermin ation. does not reach any de stination . nor
hring fo rth any promi se. no r any fruit.
16 50. WH EN a ma n resolv es him self to a joh a nd harn esses
him sel f to it. he do cs not cas t away the harn e ss unt il the jo b is
co m plete d. Th e wh ole sto ry o f th e of(sp ring o f th e Proph et Ad am ,
peac e be upon him . is the sto ry of the firm determ in ation .
Th ere is no distan ce be twee n the det ermin ation of men and
t he 'K un ' (Be done')' o f All ah th e Almighty -none at all - 'det er m inat ion ' and 'Ku n! are inse para b le, Both the 'de te rm inatio n' a nd
'K unl ' refl ect t he Will of Allah th e Almi ghty. Fr om e te rn ity to end
a man 's determin ati on was o r will be wel com ed hy the 'Kun ' of
Allah th e Almi ghty. It we lco med ev er y det ermination and wa rm ly
and left hoi sted the bann er of determin ation in an y field . it praised
det ermin ation. apprecia ted and took to its co mple tio n.
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1651. IF the harrie r of de te rmi na tio n of the character of
these 'st ages' of Yo ur s we re not exalt ed no bazaa r o f Yours would
he liv ing. hut instead he d eserted a nd d esol at e wit h no flowers or
night in gale s.
1652 SrITI N G and standi ng of men is not ordinary, it is
exemplary. Whe n they squalled, the earth t rem bled . They lost
every t hing in one sitti ng. Th ey \..'e re not d efeat ed eve n thou gh they
los t everyt hing. Agai n when t hey begun d efe a ting it. the hea ven s
trembl ed , th e . . Ea rth and th e Heav en he gan to break into pi ece s.
T h is resolut e determi na tio n was exe m p la ry . It appea led to Alla h
the Al m igh ty so muc h t hat He refl ect ed H is Maj esty on ly at t his
's tag e. '
1653. T H IS 'det erm inat ion' bel ongs to yo ur fore-ru n ners a nd
hears no wei ght before your 'det e rminati on '. Your 'de te rm in atio n'
is a mou nt ai n. a nd this. -t he mo le hill . A fte r a ll w ho ca n eq ua l you r
'determination"?
There is no exaggeration whatever that yo ur 'dete rm inatio n'
is. in fact. the 'dcstinv' and 'Kun f a .1'0 kUII! (Be done an d it is
do ne')' of vou r Alla h the Almig hty .
a slee p ing brother!
.
W ak e u p from th e sl um he r o f hee d less ness. Come ove r with a
'dete rm ina tio n" to t he fie ld of ac tion and come ove r wi tho ut fail.
The Ummah needs yo u urgently .
16 54. TH E h uman bein g ho lds super ior ity over a ll th e
cre at ures wh ich Allah the Almi ghty has c rea ted. H ave yo u eve r
ha d a cha nce to thin k th at a ca rcas e-ea ting vu lture can sec its hunt
from high up in the sky . Like wise. a n a nt ca n smell a sce nt lock ed
behind se ve n room-doors.
But. do vou know why YOU ca nnot sec beyo nd a dista nce of a
few ya rds. nor have a gre~l( sense of·sme ll? It is for th is an d o nly
this reason th at yo u arc usin g yo ur se nso ry orga ns co n trary to th e
Will o f t he Arti st. Th is is wh y th ey ha ve not th e hearin g a nd sight
thai t hey sho uld ha ve. In ot her words. you r hea ring a na seei ng are
not comparable ~o those of the vulture and the ant. Alas! They a rc
cxtrernclv defective and wea k.
1655. IS th is th ou sand year o ld in cid ent not e no ug h to exci te
yo ur hon our. Wh en hoth th e parti es ca me out into the field to fight.
thev b roke the limits a nd set ne w o nes.
. Subhunaltab ! Alhamdutilluh! Ma shu Allah! l.o Ha uta H'O la
Ouu'wa1a ilia Billah!
There we re piles of co rpses. Bloo d flowed in strea ms . But th ey
stoo d fast like a rock w he reve r th ey ste p pe d. neve r retreatin g. No
power co uld uproot their ste ps.
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In the battle. one must concede. This was a battle of two brave
men of the same ca lib re. Ne ither of the two con ceded. In
acco rdance with t he p rinci p les of Di vin e Wi sd om . both fighte rs
we re co nc iliate d d ur in g t he battl e.
M ay Allah the Almighty help you r iron mind pa y no he ed to
this determination!
Ya-Hovvoo. vo-Qovvum! (0 the Living. 0 the Lastinul) Amin!
fa -AI/till-o.' · Ya- Rllhman-o .' Ya-Rahi m -o ! Ya-lIm'":),oo. YuQm 'I'lI m! Ya-Zutjatale. wal- l krame '
..
.. Y(] -I1(~l : W)(). Yll-Q{~I:\'um.' l sma' Wos tojib ' Allah-o Akbarul-Akbar '
(0 All ah the Almighty' 0 the Most G rac ious! 0 the Most
Merciful! 0 the Living. 0 the Lasting! 0 the Majestic and the
Blessed')
(0 the Livinc, 0 the Lasting' Hea r a nd acce pt th is wayer. 0
Alla h the G rea t. tT, e G re ates t ' )
1656.

A MAN SA ID: "There is a lillie dou bt. Please clar ify

it:'
Another man asked: "What is it'?"
The first ma n said : " Is it true that he has not hi ng of the wor ld
wit h him. nor is he des iro us o f any thing'?"
He went on: " He is a tra veller. He has the hon our o f Ira ve iling
throughou t the wo rld . He has seen every noo k an d corner of the
world. And the re is no place where he has not been, He has no t
seen a place in the world which is not surrounded by the wo rld and
the dwellers of which were practising what know ledge they
possessed. Not on ly tha t whe rever he wen t he fou nd everyo ne
saying th at they possessed noth ing of th e world ev en th ou gh th e
who le was there:'
Then he said : " He ca nnot he satisfied bv mere talkins."
Hea ring this . he held him bv the arm and took him home and
said: " This ts my home. Pick up from these items the o nes which to
him we re wor ld lv."
i le loo ked iit everyt hing o f his. picked up each th ing and saw
it. Wh en he was satisfied. he began to cry .

1657. T IIEN he said: "Nobodv has the control over the
practice of the knowledge that on e" has exce pt thos e wh o are
gra nte d th e a bili ty by Alla h the Almig hty. No do u bt. a ma n's
beseeching to Allah the Alm ighty tim e an d aga in fo r th e abil ity is
the source of succo ur:'
Say tnis: "0 Allah the Almig hty! G ran t me the a hility to put
rnv knowledge into practice! Ya- Huvvoo. ya-Qa.1:)'lIm ! Amin! 0
Allah the At mighty' Grant this servant of Yo urs the Zikr and
Aw'ot w hic h You ha ve st ressed up o n for the se rva nts! Y(/·II {~ l :l'O O,
va-Qavvum! A min ' "
.
The d isputa tio n ov er the desir e I<Jr th e ability is liked by Allah
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the Almi ghty. If it comes truly from the hea rt. it changes the
destiny. attracts His blessing.
16 58. WH EN he was as ke d : " W ha t is his Shaikh's doe tr ine?". how we ll he re p lie d : " My Sh aik h ha s told me that
whe neve r any body asks me abou t him. he should SHXunequiv oca lIv : 'The man I visit is not the Shaikh of the shaik hs . He is an
ave rage Muslim who. rep ent ant of his own sins. lead s people away
from si ns and he rl)int s out this lesson alone that thi s world IS
illusory and m ort u and we gues ts of a few days do not like to

depart this world Icav ing any had memories behind : "
16 59.

TH ER E is nothin g worse than 'd ifferences' and noth-

ing bett er than 'unity' ,

1660 .

....

WHOEVER docs no t pu t h is know ledge in to practice

is deprived of the hidde n knowledge. Is dep rivat ion of a person
from the hidden knowledge an ordi nary thing? It is. (in fact), like
losing the game of life and returning empt y-handed from a lively
baza ar.
1661.

EAT the m eat o f that part of a he althy he-goal which

is weak in yo ur o wn hody.
1662 .

PRACT ICE is yo u r life- ca p ital. Ma y no t hing hinder

yo ur way: DIscard all that is a hin d ra nce in the path of yo ur
practice whatever it may he.
1663.

TR UST a n d foll owin g a rc based o n love and nothing

1664 .

SEEK the ha p p iness o f th e C re a tor in th e se rvi ce of the

else.
creatures. May you hold a first rank in service!
1665.

SHOWING th e pat h to a lost tr a vell e r is t he g rea test

service to humanity!
1666 . A THINKER IS FR E E FROM PREJUDIC E. A
prejudiced pe rson is not gra nted thinking at a ll. Thinking is a

friend to reality. Noth ing else except thinking can ever meet the
mysteries of re alit v, The heart of a thinker is free from everv worrv.
Think in g is th e lea der to the goa l. It leads completely th e lraveller

to the desired goal. In no travel whatever is there any puzzle that
the thought may not solve . Travel s in materialism and spiritualism
arc both dependent on thou ght throug ho ut th ei r stages. M ay A lla h .
the Almighty grant us the thought! Amin .' The heig ht of the travel
de pe nd s on the hei ght of th ought. No incident can disperse t he
concentration o f the thought. Ma sha Allah! La Haula wa la
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Qlllnnl1fl ilia hillah! (As it p leases Allah the A lmighty! T here is no
a bi litv ( 10 do virtue) Of powe r (to refrai n from vrccs ) except with
the Gr ace o f All ah the Afmi ght y !)

1667. 0 CO M PAN ION! Say this in an swer to everv question : " If mv Allah the Almighty ordered m e 10 he thrown inio Hell.
as yo u th ank. bec au se o f punishment for loving my lord. the
aracio us an d compassionate Pro p het. may my life 'he sac rificed for
rlim . '~ . th is in sign ificant se rvan t wi ll j u m p int o H ell fea rless ly
h id ing in hi s c hest the lo ve for his bel o ved ."

A lways say t his. also :
" No "evil 'ca n ev er o verpower the lustre of the love of the
sacred. the perfect. the blessed, the beautiful a nd the pure Prophet.
mav rnv life he sac rificed for him. ~ . The love for my lo rd. the
verv gracious Pro ph et ~ will cool down th e fires or "He ll. Thi s
tho ugh l is t hat part or my Fa it h wh ich no reaso n ing ca n a lte r
because Hell can not burn an y lover. however down grad cd and
downtrodden he may he , o f ihe sacred. the Prophet ~ . the
sacred bel oved of Allah th e Alrnizht v !'
Ma y Allah th e Alrnighr v gr;, nt -us a pu re and refined love for
His sacred. be loved Pro p het ~ ! Amin '

:;;S::= )' J ~ J U:. J,~l "~ : : ';' l ~~"-! ' ~.;..:, ~ -..J 'i
: : j... l" : .;.;.J:. ~0~ -...:-.~ J ~
Ya-Havvoo. .1 ·1I·Q(~I :rum .' Berahmateka A staghit h !
A slih lee shani k ulla-hn ),'a la takilni ita nafsi tarfasa

'ainin ! Amin !
.
.
"
(0 t he Living, 0 th e Last ing ! I as k for Your
Blcssin a: refo rm all my affa irs. A nd do not lea ve me
a lo ne e'Ven for a moment! A min .')

166R. MY ASCETIC RE LIGIOU S G UIDE. mav Allah the
A lmighty he plea sed wi th him . told me:
.
" Yo u r religio n duri ng th e night tim e is to he th at of Abu Bakr.
may All ah th e A lm ighty 'be pleased wi t h h im. and d uring th e day
ti me . like th at o f V illar. may Allah the Almighty he ple ased with
him ."
1669. 0 ALLAH T HE ALM IG HTY' Grant me hurni litv
equal to that of Uthnum hill 'Affan. may A lla h the A lmig hty he
pleased w it h h im. a nd t he asceticism o f Ali. may A lla h the
A lm igh ty he pleased with him .
1670 . TH IS BO OK. Kitub-ul-Aumot bis-Sunnate AI-Ma 'YOo!
Tartoeb Sharif (The Book of th e Prac tice of the Sunnah - Th e Hol v
th e tru stee 01 t he teac h ing of the sac red. the per fect .
Successinn]
th e blesse d. the beau tifu l. th e p ur e Prophet. may my so ul he
sacrificed for him. ~ . In its co m pila tio n a full life has bee n

is
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"pent. j ust worki ng day a nd night.
1671. IT IS ESSENT IA L 1(" t he co mpiler to put h is comrila lion in to p rac tice . a Al lah th e A lm ighty : G ra nt th e co m pi le r 0 thi s
hook . the ah ility to pract ise this compilatio n! Ya- Havvoo. ya·
Q(~I : l'llm .' A min .' Grant me the ability to practise co m pletely
wha teve r is written in it. Amin! the abi lity to have 100 per ce nt of
practice.
1672 . A CO M PILE R en te rs t he ~ rave w it h unful filled des ire
a ... to wh y he did no t practise it. A nd this unful fille d des ire w ill he a
cha in a ro u nd his neck ti ll the D (~I ' of Resurrection.
Allah the
Alm ight y! M ay we depart fro m Your world having fu lfilled this

a

d esire . Yu- Hu vvoo. l'a ·Q(~\ :l 'llm! Yu-Zutjatatc wal-lkram ! lsma '
wasrajih.' Allah-o Akbar-ut-Akbar! (0 th e Liv ing . 0 th e La st in g ! 0
All ah th e Almi ght y ! 0 t he Most Gracious ! 0 th e Most Ble ssed'
Hea r a n d accept t his p rayer. 0 A llah t he Great. th e Grea test')
1673. T il lS BOOK IS NOT A RIVER BUT AN O C EA N . To
eros ... it is bey ond human capabili ties. it can he crossed o n ly w ith
the a bilit v a nd powe r gran te d bv A llah the A lm igh ty, hu t hy
human e ffo rts .
1674. NO wo rk is done in t he g ra ve. A person rece ives the
benefit of all that he has done befo rehand.

1675. 0 TIlE LIVI N G ! You wi ll re pe nt a nd cr y in th e g rave
till the f)(~ \, (~r Resurrection thinkin g : " T hese fruit s we re for me .
W hv di d I not ea t t he m'! These flo wers blossom ed for me o nly.
Aluv, I did not have their deco rat ion. All th e trees we re m a d e a nd I
...co rchc d in the sun for life because of my stup id ity . A llah the
Alrniahtv had gra n ted me in the world the treasures of diamonds
and .Je\"·C1s. Bu t I did not o pen any tre a sure at a ll. Al a s. I ha d
va lue d these bl essin gs in th e wor ld a nd ha d no t se t my he a rt upon
th e wor ld , I sho uld ha ve fo rgotten eve ryt hing o f th e U n ive rse
L'Xl'e pt Alla h t he A lmig hty in tox ica ted in th e infl uen ce o f th e
practice."
Ya · J/(~I : I'OO-. 1'(J-Q(~I :l'llm ./
1676. NOBO DY knows w he n he is de pa rting from thi s place ,
Bur eve ry bo dy kn o ws that he mu st go and ha v in g go ne o nc e. t hen
he w ill no t re turn a nd till t hc IJt~ I ' (~r Resu rrect ion it is a ll
re pen ta nce and repenta nce a lone.
o sle e p ing yo ung man! \Vhy are yo u not waking up ? If fo r
noth ing el se wak e fo r yourself at least. Sleeping a t t his time does
not hellt vo u.
1677.

A M AN SA ID th at he ha d seen a lo t w it h h is eyes. H e
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had de ath hovering o ver him . His soul was wrested. He was shown

a frigh te ning scene o f the grave. On seeing this. he choked. He was
laid o n the glistening fire blocks. He saw everything and his end
clearly. He was ordered 10 go to Hell. He aring this. he fell prostrate.
He thanked Allah the Almighty most sincerely ' and reciting
va-Havvoo• •'o-QaVl"um and va-Hannan, va-Mannan, he set off to
·Hell. He was going towards it saying. Allah! Allah! and "0 my
Allah the Almi ghty : Indeed. Your order regard ing this ungrateful
serva nt for Hell is befitting."
Ya-Havvoo-. )'a-Q~):l'um!
1678.

HE SAID : "I was going towards Hell reciting y a-

Hannan. va-Mannan and looking backwards as if one has a hope of

something. when a commander of the Divine Guard asked me.
" W hat are you looking for as you turn round tim e and agai n?' ..
He continued : "My Rab is Rabb-ul-Alameen Arham arRahimeen. Akram ul-Akrameen and Ahkam-ul-Hakemeen. Even
though I have been ordered to go to Hell . I a m not at a ll with out
hope because of the Mercy a nd Grace of Allah-o La ilaha ilia
howa -al-Havvoo-at-Qayyum-o Zuljalale wal-Ikrame! I have a hope
th at my Allah the Almighty is unparalleled in his Grace. My
for giveness is nothing to Him ."

Th en . he said : "0 Allah the Alm ight y! Thi s sinful se rva nt of
Yours pr ayed 10 You. Rabb-e -Zuljalale wal-Ikrame. as lon!\ as he
lived in Your wo rld that You ma y grant him the a bility to
'remem brance" and 'obedience'. This serv ant has no power to do
good without this ability from You. "

He continued : "He sa id a lot more in addition to thi s. that he
lived in Your world like a dry stick of straw for it flew wherever it

wished and that his a bility 10 do good and refrain from vices was
dependent o n You o nly: '
Hearing this. my Allah the Alm ight y. the Hon oured. the
Majestic. th e High. the Gracious. took pity on me. When he called
upon the Rabbubivvat (Lordship) of hIS Allah the Almighty after
se vering all his relations from worldl y strings. straightaway the
Lord ship of mv Allah the Almighty. became excited about His
Blessing a nd He forgave this insignificant person . No doubt. my
Allah the Almight y is Sattor-ut-Avvub (th e Disguiser of mistake s).
Ghaffar-uz -Z anub (the For giver of sins), Rahim (th e Gracious).
W,,(food (the Loving) and Qadar-ut-Muqtadir (the Most Powerful
o f the powerful). He forgives whomsoever He wishes howev er
much a sinner he ma y be. This a lone is the Honour of my Allah the
Alm ighty and the Faith of the sinner.
A lhamdulilhayyoo -al-Qayyum!
. ~~ '; t..;..,J ~.~ ~\i'.J~~ ,:,w l ~ ~_ .... .... :"
'~
t; 1'4: . .·?L ~
1 ~ ...~ ~ t v'>
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A lliamdulitlah- huv Hamdan Kasecran Tavvuban
Muburuk an Fe e-nov Kama Yuh ibb o Wa 'r'aca Rabb ona
[ a: A llah-o 'anna S vedena Muhammadan ma howa
"A hlll "hu.
"
(Prai se he to Allah th e Almight y and in abundance.
the prai se that is blessed . appealin g and pleasin g to our
Allah th e Almi ght y . May Allah th e Almighty reward

Muhammad

~~

as he deser ves")

1679 . IN the world nobod y ha s suc h a friend who is a friend
and is al so se lne ss.
~
16HO. DO good 10 ev erv bo dv. friend or foe. But do not
ex pect good from.. .anv bo dv ,
-

1681. WH EN he came hack to thi s world. he was independent of ev erything worldl y. He had nothing else in his heart except
Allah th e Almi gnt v. Hi s heart wa s free and independent from
eve rv t hing of th e world .
'0 companion! Would you know that having been dead once
and then having returned 16 the world he can never di e agai n. H e
si m ply ch a nges h is place. H e turned down eve ry thi ng o f tfie world
o f wh ate ver hue . He never looked at a nyt hing. Eve rything .
super io r to the ot he r. wa s offered to him . But he (lid not acce pt
a ny t hing. May. with th e hle ssing a nd gr ace o f All ah the Almight y.
nothin g of the world in an y form . e ntice him!
To e ns na re him o ve r 100.000 banners were stuc k in a field . As
a human heing. he could not save him self from the net of an yon e
of tho se bann ers. But he had se t o ut in the path of Allah th e
A lm ighty. he was. th erefor e. pro tected by a s fiee t of blessing o f
Allufi .t ne Almi ghty Wh o se t around him th e ca m ps of' <His
pr ot ecti on . Eve ry banner had been raised to co nfuse a nd cheat
him . But with the hle ssin g o f All ah th e Alm ighty. he w a s not
distract ed bv a ny . In his sig ht. nothing at all exce p t Allah the
Almi ght y held an y va lue or status. H e reg arded e v ery thin g e xcept
Allah tfic Almi ght v a s nothing and valuel ess. When "he sa w
eve rythi ng ca refully: he ret ired from e ve rything w hic h is not a t all
an easy task .
Thi s world is an a rena fo r men a nd in this arena no o ne win s.
Man y gre at men fell o n their knees. But he kick ed with his foot
once an d kn ock ed down all th e banners. Onl v on e remained. N o
o ne eve r knock ed it down . Thi s banner is still fluttering with the
sa me force and charm as it did in the ve ry beginning. Everybody
repea te d it-nobod v dar ed knock it down .
~
H e al so pa ssed hy. lik e th e pr e vious tra vellers. sav ing All ah!
A llah! Except thi s. there is not a banner in thi s field which he
wo uld no t hav e kick ed a nd knock ed down. T he re does not lie in it.
he sa id . a nv perfection w ha teve r. What ever happ ened. it happ ened
becau se of' tlie a hility' and power fro m and for All ah the Almigh ty
alon e. A lham dulillali!
Ala sha Allah .' La Quwwata ili a billah l
And thi s is final .
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1682. IT is no t a small ma tte r to turn a way the he art fro m th e
wor ld to the Deen. the se rva n t to th e wors hi p ped a nd the d esirer to
the desired . It is a n important task . There is noth in g supe rio r to th is
service. ,\1 a shu A llah '
1683. GR EED is hum an nature a nd b ased o n Divine Wi sdo m. l f the m ilkman h ad no g reed th at his m ilk might he so ld at
do u ble the p rice. he would never ta ke it to the ci ty in the morning.
And i f he did nOI tak e it then whe re would peopl e find the milk fdr
th eir morning tea ? Then city life sp rea d ing fo r mi les wo uld crave
for mi lk.
.
Sirnilarlv, if a human hein g had no greed. he wou ld so w crops
o nlv for the ne ed of hi s familv and the world wo uld sta rve to death
a nd nav e fo r a single g ra in. .
1684 . YO UR F IR M D ETERMI NATION is the sure tv for
the suc cess o f yo ur life. Det ermine thi s. th ai if th e wo rk oT the
whole wo rld carn e 10 a sta nds til l an d the svste m of th e earth a nd
sky be ga n to break d own. I will not di sca rd o r miss th e pract ice
whi ch "'l a m ado pti ng toda y. I s ha ll con tinue with it in a ll
ci rc ums ta nces . st ringe nt o r ex pa ns ive . a nd for alwavs . All ah th e
Alrniuht v ha s o r.c nc a the path of Hi s ble ssing unt o V( lU . s ho we re d
graces 011 vo u. M a y this ble ssin g descend fo r eve r.
....
Ya-Arham ar-Rahim een ! ..rmin .'
16 85. THER E is not such a breath in the whole lire o r a
.l!c rson .t hat ma y not hav e be en spent in so m e g rief o r happ in ess.
Th e mind is a lwa vs bu sv in one wa y or a no the r.
At present. 1 hav e no mem orv for an y aric f ha ppiness. o r
c n au ac me n t as if noth in g has be en undertaken 'o r has hap pe ned a t
a ll" Had I been a bo ve a ny grief a nd happ iness. it woul d have been
m uch bet ter.
See k a lesso n fro m t he past.
Free vo urself fro m e ver yth in g a n d co m ple telv . F ree yo urself.·
t rea d. o n ~t h i ~ pure and blessed path. There is "no e ngage m e nt
supc no r to thi s.
~V(/ J1! a 'alaina ilta lbatagh ! (Our dut y is to convev!)
Wa /17a fa/lfiq/li ilia hillah ! (There is no abilit y (to do anyt hin g)
with out (the Wil l of) Allah the Almighty!)
1686. TI lE MASTER alwavs concedes 10 hi s se rva n t even if
he is a k afir (r epudiator). The o ld se rvant deserves forgiveness
e ven if he is di sobedient .
16R7. FINE Ihings are not for lise but a rc di spl ayed as
deco ra tio ns. Th at wh ich is not used is usele ss.
"
1688. THERE is no calarn itv, no e pi de mic. no terror. no
di sease th at is not th e direct result o f a counteracti on against
peoples sins. Thev a rc im po und ed to th e people in the world and
a re respon sible I'Of t he forg iveness of sins and exalta tio n o f 'stages'
o r people by A llah the Almighty. In t he Universe or Alla h t he
Almi ght y. t he re is no o rder in exis tencc of a ny pe rson exce pt H im .
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All that is there is because or A llah the Almighty. it is the fruit or
"our sm s.
.

IVa ma 'otaina ittalbotogh '

1689. TO me the bowl from t he dowry of my mot her was
supe rio r to the glas s of Jams hcd (a famous Pe rsia n king). Wh a t ca n
I say a bou t Jarn shed 's glass'? The re IS no glass eq ua l to it. Wh e n I
dririk water from it. th e chest ex pa n ds. Eve n th ou gh th e do wry of
my m o th er co ns iste d of a few it em s. it ca te re d fo r e ve rv ho useh o ld
need an d I ca n recog n ise t he se item s e ve n no w th ough {hey m a v he
sp rea d o ut am on g the ite m s o f th e wh ole world . The sense o f
hc10 ngi ng th at was in th em was not in a ny thi ng else.
1690 . T HE house o r the village elde r is like tha t or the shop
o r a utensi l dealer. There a re utensi ls or a ll types in herite d through
ag es and nobody ha s used them at a ll.
169 I. IN ST EAD or conq uering some one else let vou rsc lf he
co nq uered for the sake of t he descen dan ts of the Proph et Adam.
peace he upon him . An d t his conq ues t is the bes t a nd mos t pop ular
to Isla m .
It'a ma 'alainu illatbalagb '
1692 .

C LEA N S E M E' Refin e m e ! D o t his

10

me ! D o that to

me !
\Vh a t ca n one do w it ho ut o ne d o in g so me th ing o neself? T ak e
the clot h. for insta nce. Th e cloth tha t IS m eant to be clea ne d is
boi led in water wi th so d a as h in it. On h eat ing. th e d ir t oozes out
a nd it is bea te n out with a stirrer or fists till t lie clo th is free from
dirt and clean and neat.
1693. THE RE is a med icine fo r everv disease. BUI not everv
med icine ha s the cu re . C ure is in t he han ds of my A llah the
Almigh ty . Medi c ine is a m eans, The Prophet Mu harn in cd ~ is
the m ea ns of cure. Ya -A llall. va-Samod ' Ya- Llavvoo. l'll -QmTum!
For th e sa ke of Your be loved. t he sac red, th e perfect . . ~ : "gra nt
t he cu re to th is se rva nt of Yours w ho m th e di sease ha s we ak ened
a nd o p pr essed: Amin !
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Ya-Jla IT OO. l'a -Qa lTumf Berahmatek a Astaghnh!
Ya-II Gl' l'ori. ",'a· Qavvtini '
Ya"· 1I111'l'OO. 'va- Qo vvum l Lailaha iI/a onto 1'(1Arlunn or-Rotum eim! . .
YO- IIOI 'l 'on . 1'(l-Qal'l'um .' Lailabo ilia (Into )'ll Arham ar-Rah im een ! ..
Ya-Ha vvoo, I'a-Qal'l'um ! La ilaho ilia onto r llArhum ar-Rahimeim ' ..
A salullah lahal-A ::im Rabb -ul-A rsh-Il-A zirn am'
Yashfeeka ' A m in .'
A satullah lahul-A zim Rahh-III-A rsh-il-A zim lilli '
Yosh{eeka .' A rninl
'Asalutla h la ha l-A zim Rabb -ul-Arsh-il-Azim {lII l '
Yashfeeka t Amin !
Ami"! Ami" ! A mi n !
Tawakkalto 'Alal-H a vvilla zi lava !1l 0 0fO wathumdo
lit lah hitlazi Lam Yatt akhiz, Wa la danw wa lam I'll kUI1
fa hu Shrikun Filmulke 11'(/ lam va kun to hu waLivvun
.mina:::ulli U '(J kabhir-Iw Takhirdn "
(0 th e Livin g. .o th e La stin g' . I ask You for Your
Blessing! 0 the Li vin g, 0 th e Lastln!,;'.O th e LIVIng. 0
th e Lastinc! Ther e is non e except you. 0 the Kl ost
Merciful or the m erciful ! 0 th e LIvi ng. 0 the Lasti ng !
Th ere is none except You . 0 the Most Merciful of tnc
mercifu l! a the Living. 0 the La sting ! The re is none
except You . a the Mosf Merc iful of the merciful!
1 beseech All ah th e A lmi ght y Who is the Lord o f
th e G lorious Throne that He rnav g ra nt YO U health!
I be seech All ah the Alm ight v whi, is th e Lord of
the Gloriou s Throne that He ma y arant yo u health'
I bes eech All ah th e A lmight y Wh o is the Lord of
th e G lo riou s Throne that H e may grant yo u hea lth!
Amin ! Amin ! Amin l
I put rnv tru st in Allah the Almighty. the ete rnal lv
Ali ve, W ho' ne ver d ies. All pra ises for Allah the
Almight y Wh o has not he gotten a nyo ne a nd there is no
partner to Him in His Rule and there is no helper o f
H im in a ny afflict ion from Him. And recite the
H igh ness of A llah the Alm igh ty')

1694 . TH IS talk is no t d estruct ive hu t co nstr uc tive. based on
si ncerity a nd not ruden ess.
Co-o pe rate wit h one ano t her to th e full in the wo rks of
co ns truc tio n of nation an d country even t hough the o the r may he
light a nd mean .
Grandeur in the eyes does not befit a bui lder and a la bo urer.
No o t her cha racte r-tra it holds a nv sta ge as 'u nitv a nd
~
'sacrifice' d o in the co nstruc tio n o f th e nation .
On e needs to do a lot to de feat so meo ne. But it requires a
mom ent's foll v to turn so meo ne agai nst o neself
There is 'lo ve for love, blessing for ble ssing and graciousness
for gracIO usness.
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1695.
feathe rs.

T HE crow can not becom e a n eagle by wea ring eag le's

1696 . DO no t ca re fo r Qutb ivvut (t he hiah cst stage in Islam ic
M vst icism ), but e ngender th e c ha ra cte r of Qutg~):ra/ in you rsel f.
1697. Ttl E gra cious ness of th e m essen ger s is th e g racio us ness
o f the se nde r.
1698. CORRESPONDENCE alone cannot be relied upon
for gainin g knowledge. If correspondence were su fficie n t, why then
sho uld a stude nt spe n d a third o f a century acq ulTl ng worldly
kno wled ge a t a n inst itute o f education '? He would hav e o bta ineil
th e certifica te fo r eve ry art bv sitt ing a t home a nd co rres po nd ing .
And t he kn owled ge of-t he De~'n is fa r more d ifficult to o bta in th an
worldly kn ow ledge.
1699. T HE SAM E T R A VE L LE R m el agai n one d av ! When
he was asked whe re h e liv ed. he sa id: "What sna il I sav as to wh ic h
places mv sea rch takes me to . I went to ev e ry pla ce a nd with th e
sa me a im that I might find a co nd uct o f th e c ha rac te ristics o f the
Proph et ho od . I we nt to the ed uca t iona l in stitute. to the m onastery .
to thi s pl ace and that. In sho rt. I went eve rywhe re I could. but did
no t see th e de sired character-trait."
•
Th en he so ug ht o ur con sultation . U na nimous lv. we all sugge sted to t his se rva n t o f All ah the Alm ight v on ly onethin g : "Now do
no t go anyw he re a t all. N urture in vo u rse lf th e charact er-trait that
vou . . .a re see king i.e. ad opt the desi red co nd uct that is mi ssing.
D iscard thi s desert dwellin g. Eng e n de r in vou rse lf th e c ha racte r
vo u wish to be."
•
1700. S URVEY t he wh ole hist orv of th e desce nda nts of th e
Pro ph et A dam . peace be up on him :
•

Faith without conduct rema ined Ion' and conduct
without Faith remain ed high. and this lowliness was an
open announceme nt (~r advicefrom Nature.
But nobod y at a ny time in history took an y heed of an y
announcement o f Nature.
1701. THE SCI ENTIST. who teaches his su bj ect to a stud e n t
of scie nce. hi mself practi ses it. Alhnmdulittah '
Both th e teacher a nd th e taught a re succ ess ful in th eir a rt .
The reli gioni st. who te ach es a know ledg e of th e Deen to the
pu pi l. do es not pr actise it h im self.
If the tea c he r d oe s not com ma n d the kn owl ed ge ho w ca n it be
com ma n ded bv t he r.up il'?
fVa ma 'olaina ilkitbatagh !
1702 . 0 T il E PIO US ME N OF ALLAH THE ALMI GHTY!
Until and unless we practise word by word our respective
kno wledge. o ur sta te o f a ffa irs will rem ain as it is toda y. It cannot
change at all and nobody can change it. Pra y to Allah tlic A lmighty
thus:
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"0 A lla h the A lmighty .'Fo rgive us ou r sin because (~l
which we IUlI'e lost the abilltv to practise. Amin : "
~ Va

ma 'aluinu illalhalax" .'

1703. 0 MY SO UL. 0 M uslim vouth in slum he r! W ho will
tell \Vh at a nd How ... ? The most impo rta nt o rde r of Alla h the
Almiahtv. the most im po rtan t Sunnuh of the Prop he t M uh am mad
~ "and th e most im porta nt cha racte r-tra it o f th e pro ph cthood
and mcssenge rshi p is 'steadfast ness'. A nd ~'i1eadf[1stness ' is t hat
wherever a na w ha teve r ste p 'is tak e n in th e field o f life, it is nev er
take n b..rck even ifi t is sha tte red to p ieces. A min .'
T he khirqa (ro be o r t he mvsuc) a nd A bram (the ro be or th e
p ilgr im) a rc two nam es of th e "sa me (Divin e) e n dow me nt. O nce
wor n it is ne ver cas t a way , not at a ll. an d not eve n in Hell. In the
field o f life struggle is voluntarv and defeat and conquest a rc
inv o lu nta ry. That IS, defeat and conquest a rc not su bject to th e
reach or man hut in th e control o f Allah th e Almighty. A. man m ay
lose in th e field . But th e men do not run a way from the field . T he
rea l co nq ues t o f men is 10 be slas hed down in th e field . T he
sta n dard o~ce raised. th e me n nev e r leI it fall as lon g a s they ha ve
sou ls 111 t he ir bodies.
The whole or the d escend ants or the Pro p het Ada m. pe ace he
upon him, bea rs w it ~ es~ to the fact that eve ry man in t he fie ld
watered 'steadtastness With hIS blood.
~ Va ma 'alui na illalbalagt:'
1704 . TH E character-trai ts a rc the beaconlight or t he
'P rop hethood' and 'Sain tli ness'.

1705 . T HE str uggle to acqui re th e c ha racte ris tics of
' Prop het hood' is te rmed as 'I slam ic Myst icism'.
1706. T H E moral c ha rac te ris tics of tm anh ood', ' hum ilitv' and
'serv a n tshi p' arc hut th e charact eristics o fProp hct hoo d. '
~

1707. '/IU M A' is a bird. It lives in the woods and lives on
hones: It is not see n but o n ly heard and wh om soev er he ca sts his
shadow on becom es a ki ng.
1708. SIMILAR LY, it is not see n hu t on lv heard th at 10'Seemllrgh (G r i ffi n) li ves in th e va~leys of th e M ozlfl.taifl of Qauf
a nd the shores of S UTOO fl a n d live s on ly by eati ng t he real
pea rls wh ich. a re not ava rla ble to anybody or fro m a nywhere. It
neve r leaves Its p lace fro m the sho re of S UTOon.
1709. LIKEWI SE. in th e mou nta ins or Asia the re is a
wonderful bird ca lled t he phoe nix. It is neit her ma le no r female and
it is the o nlv one of its kin d in t he forest. Its beak is verv lo ng
contuinina t ho usa nds of ho les. Its voice is so verv sweet tha i wh e n
abso rbed i n a n ecs tat ic mood it plays th e rnclod vwh ile a ll th e b irds
of the wood crow d aro und iL, An ecs tasv p reva ils ove r a ll th e bi rds.
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Man v h ints lose th eir li ves. The ecstat ic mood d escends up on it
c ve rv d ay . Wh enever it si ngs in a n e n thusiast ic m ood. a g rea t
co nsi e mnt ion is se t a mo ngs t the birds in the forest. Wh e re ve r a
hird hears it. it comes flutt erina down a nd runs round in mercurial
res tlessness. Everv kind of hird ....comes to it.
It is sa id: '·We never saw a crow or a vu lt ure t here."
W he n it is to depart fro m t h is world, it co llects t he fra gran t
twig s in the forest. Then it sits in the mid d le of t he pi le and wifh an
cx trem c lv me lodious vo ice it sings colourful son gs and the flames
o f emoti on s a rc e m itte d from its beak whi ch se t the wood on fir e
th us burnin a itself to as hes. Its hurnt ash adopts the sha pe o f an egg
wherein a oahy is hatch ed a nd nics o u t, In o t he r wo rds. a no t her
phoe nix repl ac es th e fo rm e r ph oen ix.
1710 . THIS BR EATH . whi ch to yo u is nothin g. is. in fact. a
grea t thin g. The life depend s who llv ,i n thi s alone. When breath
Fin ishes. everyt hin g ends and t her e IS no dou ht at a ll th a t in your
h reath a lone "is He hidden. T he wisdom is t his t hat non e of yo ur
breath is free from the sea rc h for Him . And the Re m e m b ra nce o f
Allah the Almiaht v is the best sea rch. In no way o t he rwise can thi s
purdah (ve il) bc lil1ed .
•
1711. \VE hav e no "selves' . I do not kn ow a bout o t he rs. But.
fo r mysel f. I a m a sin ner. e rri ng a nd a loser.
1712 . \VE do not p res ent any perso n hut a co mpre he nsive
and authentic hook o n the Fait h or Islam . Kit ab -ul-Acnnat His
.Sunnate AI-J\1a'roo! Tarle eh Sharif" (The Book of" Practice of the
Sunnah - 7i,l;' H ol v Succession}. of Allah the Almlg ht v. T here is no
error a n d no d eficiency in it and no one has any di ssension o ve r it!
1713 . THER E were hoo ks written on th e Deen. The" a rc a nd
will he wr itten , But no bod y ha d the a bi litv to pr acti se his
compilati o n. neither the compi ler nor a ny bo dy else. If we had
practi sed . not a lot, hut had adopted a conduct completely. our
circums ta nces wou ld have changed wit ho ut fail. the con duct ~o f t he
Prop he t hood wo uld ha v e. certain ly, illu m inate d th e prac tiser wi th
th e l ustr e of the pract ice.

1714 . THERE will be a ll types of drink s in thc Heaven. The
a nd int oxi cation that is in the win e of yo ur wine-house is found
Ill " no ot he r drink. M ay yo ur wine-h ou se
established etern ally till
th e Day of Resurrection !

JOY

be

17 15. LOOK at thi s spa rrow carefu lly' He prepares a nest for
him se lf according to his need till t he evening t ime. He is not
de pend en t on a nvbody else's he lp . He co mes alo ng wit h a blade
tucked in his bea k. He pi cks o ne blade afte r a nother t ill he has
prepared the nest. He ha s no friend and no hei r . He does not re lv
..
o n anvbodv at all. He is a bso rbe d da~ and night in his work .
\Vc a p p recia te d th e "effo rt' a n d stead fastne ss' o f th e spa rrow.
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1716. T HE sparrow a rra nzcd a nest "in t he arch of t he
mosq ue . \Ve pull ed it down. fi e built it agai n at noo n. We pull ed it
00\v0 again. He built it again in the eveni ng and \.. . c pulled it dow n
again . Hut t he spa rrow di<:1 no t stop short ofhis had ha bit , Allah the
Alrniahtv has bestowed on us this 200d habit {of keeping t he a rc h
clean). Why should we stop short of it" Bu t we have d ecided : " In
no way nnw shall we trv to d ismant le It. We feel ashamed of
dismantling t he sparrow's "nest."
YO U a re the Lo rd . I. t he created .
You arc the Ow ner. I. t he owned,
You are th e All - Powerful. I. th e pre-destined.
You a re t he D isguiser . I. th e d isgui sed .
You a rc th e Fo rg ive r. I. t he fo rg ive n.
You a re t he All-M igh ty. I. t he helpless.
You arc t he Rul er. L th e rul ed .
You arc the G rea t. I. th e sma ll.
You arc t he Ho noured. I. th e wea k.
You a rc th e No urishc r. I. th e nou rish ed .
Yo u are t he M aj esti c. L th e m ean .
rnv Lord ! Forgive me fo ur th ings: fear of dea th. tortu re of
the grav,e. accou nt on t he Dov ofJudginncnt, and t he fire of He ll!
1717.

\

a

A mill .' } 11 ·H(~I :roo-. rl1'Q~\:nml!
17 18. 0 KI N G OF KI N G S ' This sage. this intoxicated. this
id le-ta lke r. this lowly person. is sitting for one third of a century
with the lap of the h<"lpe of Your audiericc spread at Your door with
the firm intention and steadfastness. He is crowding a nd humming
the same hope. He has wiped away the hope of standing up a na
returning. He has give n uwav everythi ng of the Unive rse and
wiped out every hope. T his " se rvant of Yours. full of D ivine
mysteries a nd cove re d wi th di rt and du st is bo wed dow n to You in
Yo ur Hon ou ra bl e. Exalted . Majestic a n d Blessed St a te. T his
servan t o f Yo urs is Yo ur des irc r. H e ho lds 11 0 in te res t in any th ing
exce pt You. He is desirou s o f You r a udience a nd co nce rns h irnscf]'
wit h nothin g else . Nor d ocs a ny t h ing hold a ny va lue in his sight.
Ma v You ca re for thi s d e vot ee of Yours a nd se t him in moti on !
Yo_"11 {~I:I'OO. yo- Q(~ I : I'lOH.'
1719 . \\,'H E N in a JOYO US mood t he p hoen ix si ngs o f its lore.
the ra in begin s to fa ll. T his is wha t I have heard .
\Vhe n "a bsorbed in the Ma zkoor (remembered). the Zakir (the
reciter) pe rfo rms Zikr (remembrance). the blessings begin to pour.
This is what I have seen .
...
1720 . 0 MY SOUL! If yOU do not change this attitude of
yours. the blessing of mysticism will disappear. "The bel ief that is
ihe base of mvsticism . will be shaken.
•
Return til the servant of Allah the Almighty from w hom vou
have come. T he re can he 110 one e lse better th a n him for vou r
training.
~
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172 1. D EC EPTION of an a rt ist to a no ther a rtist is the
perfection of a rt.
An art ist paint ed a creepe r of 2rapcs o n ca nvas a nd hun g it o n
th e wa ll. In no tim e th e painti n g becam e the centre of the a tt e nt ion
o f all kinds o f' birds.
Ne xt dav the ot he r arti st dem onstrated his art. He painted the
sce ne or a room Oil the canvas decorated wit h a ll manner of
luxuries. He in vited the other artist w ho ca m e al on g, He wiped his
shoe s. e nte re d and tr ied to sit on a chair. hut he hump ed into the
wa ll ins te a d. He was ve rv happy. bc aan ( 0 prai se the art of th e
a rtis t a nd suid . " ! d ecei ved t he hi rd s a nd YOU d eceived th e a rtist."
172 2 . A SERVANTS he art is fille d with th e in teres t and
fondn ess o f t he j ob which is desired o f him and he depends on
Sig nals . ft c rernam s bu sy
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the Jo b da y and rught compelled by

a nd de sperate in fondness for the completion ofhis job. He never
sits in peace unti l it is completed .
172 3 . REF1JSAL (to di scu ss) o ve rw hel ms th e di spute a nd
prac tice overwhe lms the talk in g .
1724. I HEARD th e int oxicated of th e et ernal wine a dd ressin g th e rudd v-fa ccd serve r in a n ex alt ed m ood o f in tox ica tion thu s :
" 0 s e rve r! Arc You comin g down or s hall I come up ? 0 the
Lord of the s e rv a nts ! This s e rva n t of Yours ha s a desire to sec You .
His sinful cyes arc thirsty to se c You . His heart is re stless and
disturbed in Your remembrance . Either You come down or call him
up . Please se t it in motion . 0 the Mo st Beautiful of the b eautiful !
Sh ow er Your ble ssin g on Your d e vote es!"
1725 . TIl E ROARING of the lion maintain s the a d mi nist ration of th e wild an im als. Oth erw ise . no lion ha s e ver a ttac ke d a
ja ckal o r e a ten a m o us e . Th e mous e is th e me al of th e c at. not of
th c lion .
1726 .
ow n hunt.

TIlE LION never eats an yone else' s prey . He cats his

172 7 . FOR DAYS AFTERWARDS , the rem ain s o f the lion ' s
hu nt. a ll t he a nimals c a t.
172 8 . IF the re we re no roaring of th e lion in t he j un gle. the
ad mi nis tra tion of thc jungle would be c ha otic. Fe arle ss of the
a n ge rof t hc lion. they WOUld be gin to a tt ac k one anoth er.
1729 . TIl E STATE OF FEAR prevails upon the beasts ,
a nim a ls and bird s through the roarin g o f the lion . They e n ter into
their re s pe ctive refu g es . Silence fills in the wh ole jungle a nd
co m fo rting peaee is es ta blish ed in the jungle, And this happens
eve ry day .
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17 3 0 . TI-lE BEASl1..INESS t hat preva ils u pon the j u ng le by
the roa ring of the lion disapp ea rs a t the swee t sing ing o f Tooti (a n
in di genous sw eet singing bird in th e Ind o-Paki stani s u b-Con tine n t)
a nd Me ena (rnina) . The s we e t so n gs o f Toot; and Meena create in
thc jun gle the atmosphere o f relaxuii on and pleasantness .
173 I . A LION lights o t he r lion s. not j a ckals . Nobodv ha s
seen a lion figh tin g a j ack al. Chasi ng a jac kal do es not befit the
gra nde ur o f a lio n .
1732 . WH EN a lion fight s a lion. Al-Aman! Al-Aman ', the
earth hegins to tremble . the in ha hita n ts of the jungle are
frightened . Both the lion s fipht. of course . like lio ns and arc
drenched in blood during the light.

17 33 . TI-lE L10l':S fight wit h th e ir paw s . And o n ly a lion can
bear t he blow of a lion' s paw . none else . Neit he r o f th e two leav e
a nd es ca p e th e field . Neither cares for hi s own life. One o f the tw o
is s tro n ge r th an th e o the r. He eith er kills his opponent or strolls
away With a conqu ering air after wounding him s e ve re ly. Similarly.
the warriors of the olden pious Muslim s fou ght wearing protective
cloaks and s hie ld s which we cann ot even carry. let a lo ne wear.
\Vhen tw o brave warri ors fell in th e field . the o nloo ke rs o f th e fight
cro wd e d a round th e field. Th e o nloo ke rs a p prec ia te d th e war feat
even thou gh it came fro m the co nt e nd ing warri or,
1734 . TIlE VASTNESS of the river do cs not evince the
sig hts of the inhabitants of islands .
I 73 5 . A CLOTIJ alr eady dyed in a colour cannot be dy ed
well if dyed in ano the r colo ur. The sam e is the s ta te of a ffa irs with
th e he art.

1736 . MYFAlllERWASAKING'
You s ho uld attend to what you arc now. Whoever is mindful
of the present is s uccess ful.
(It is comm onl y known that when jackals howl at n igh t. th ey
say : "Pit/ram sultan hood.' - my father was a king!" )
173 7 . NO IMITATION can e q ua l nature, be ast s. crops _
minerals or depo sits . Imitation is profane and nature is real.
173 8 . FALSIlY of wadhu (ablution) necessitates the performance of wadhu. And wadhu after wadhu is a light. the complete
ligh t.

1739 . PRACTICE en genders burnin g in the heart . humility
in the gla nce a nd fearl es sness in conduct .
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I 740. MAY the co nd uc t o f the S haikh o f th e Mu slim s . th e
tru e Mu sli ms , th e sin ce re Mu slims a nd the pious Mu slims be like
that of t he Prophet s . peace be up on th em ! Otherwise . what is the
Shaikh like a nd to w he re wo uld he tak e us?
17 4 1. SOM E of th e ch aracter-tr ait s o f th e Proph et hood a re
vol u nta ry a nd som e . invo lu nta rv. Worship a nd routin e affa irs a re
vol u ntarv and revelati ons. o bs cTva tions and mir acles arc involuntar y. The strug gle to practise the voluntary s ta g es is a n appreciated s ta g e in Tariqat (The Islamic Mystici sm) . The involuntary sta ges
arc bestowed and granted and cannot he attained by practice .
1742 . TIl E JEALO US ma n ca nno t be a leader a nd leadership do es no t befit t he co wa rd .
174 3 . A G I\ O STIC has the rnvs terics of 'd ea th ' a nd ' life' .
li e has n either th e des ire fo r life nor t he fea r of dea t h. He kn ows
wel l th at he will live as m any day s as h e is destin ed to live a nd he
will s e t o u t without fail that he must leave here. Nobody ca n
cha ng e it. Once d ead and becoming alive he ne ver d ies . He lives
e te rn ally in on e form or an other and thi s life is et ernal a nd an
exa mple for the coming generations .
1744 . A GNOSTIC regard s everything. go od ur evil. as
co m ing from Allah the Alm ighty and based o n wisd om a nd d oes
not e n te rta in a ny t hin g e lse in his heart. The g nos tic is kn owledgeable of the Divine Will. He acce p ts with since rity o f h eart th at
whatever happens and ho we ve r it is happe ning. it d oe s so by the
Divi ne Will exac tlv as it s ho uld and it is based complet ely o n
wis do m . No ne of the o rde rs o f the Wise a re fre e from Wisd om a nd
th is is an im po rta nt s ta ge o f Tariqat. Not eve rybody ha s command
ove r it e ven th ou gh e verybody is a claimant of it .
1745 . 7JKR en genders s atisfacti on a nd s in produces fear
and sorrow. When a man sins . fear is cast over him and grief
int roduced . \Vhen a man repents since re ly with a true heart. Allah
th e Almighty a cce p ts it a nd fo rgive s him s tra ig h ta way from fear
and so rrow."As lon g as a m a n refrains from sin. he is kept away
from sin a nd so rro w. Cros s-exa mi n e you rse lf a t the tim e o f fea r and
so rrow. Yo ur co nsc ience will loc ate th e sin th at is re spon sibl e for
the tormen t. If a grief-s tricken person exa m ines him self. God
\Villin g. the conscience will tell him th e rea son for his grief. An
emigran t of sin ne ver s uffe rs from grief. The refu gces grie f is
be ca use of sin.

1746 . TIlE DEVILLISH deed s e nge nd e r fear. greed and
grief a nd the ble ssed deed s brin g satisfact ion and peac e .
Th e dcvillish deeds ori ginate from Satan a nd the blessed
de ed s . from th e Beneficent.
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1747 . EVERYBODY at all times rega rded the fea r and
so rro w a s the creat ion of sin . Whe n ev e r a person s uffere d any fear
o r grief. the conscience s po tted it. When he repented most
sincerclv and s urely like the man from Delhi . s tra igh ta way Alla h
the Almi ght y deli vered him from fear and grief.
174 8 . A MAN ASKED : " Who w as th is man from Delhi?"
lie replied : " He wa s the man who was this befo re a nd th at
after."
174 9 . TIlE PROPHET =- sa id a bout the blessi ng s of the
Sura Al-Fatiha (The Chapter 'T he Openi ng ') : " Th e re is not suc h a
chapter in t he Torah. the Psalm s . th e Bible. or eve n th e Holy
Qur an. :'
He a lso sa id : " Th is Cha r te r is the Holv Qur 'llll which was
given to me ."
A se rva nt of Allah t he Almig hty se t o ut in searc h of a pract is er
of th e S ura Al-Fatiha. He wa nde re d all over th e wo rld and ca me
back. At lon g last he was tired a nd sat dow n at his place . A few
da ys afterwards a servan t of Alla h the Almigh ty came to him and
asked him his circumstances . He Whispered in his ear all his
affairs. He became very happy abou t it and s aid . 'Allah the
Alnllghtv has fulfilled yo ur WISh . Alhamel"lill,,"! I am not a pracuser
of the Sura Al-Fatiha but a m a servant of a practi ser. Wha tever I
have reaped from ~y master is there lor you .' ..
He further Said : " Th ere a rc onlv a few counted serva n ts, the
practisers o f the Sura A l-Fatiha. but not in each and every house ."
Then he said : "A few ess ential requirements of the recitation
o f thi s Chapte r arc as follows : Reciting the fixed num be r at a fixed
time and place . Never missing recita tio n in any circumstances .
Kee ping the inward and outward d ren ched wit h pio us deeds . Act
strict ly In accordance wit h whatever is contai ne d in it."
N. B. Th is S ura is a praise and a n ex pa nsive praye r. In it th ere
is incl ude d a n im port ant promi s e bet ween man a nd Allah t he
Almi ght y. TIle p rom ise : "I wo rs hip You alone a nd I as k You alo ne
for he lp . T here may be so m eo ne but no t eve n the g reatest ca n
have a co m ma nd over t he prom ise." May Allah th e Alm ig hty bless
us with the ability of rec itation of t his Sura! Amin! Ya-Hayvoo.
.ra- QL~ l : \·u m.'
11,e sta g es of recit ation a rc: 7. 2 1. 4 1, 70. I I I . 300. 500.
700, 1. \ 00 . or 2, 100 times .
17 50 . A SAGE sat in a wine house muttering and waitin g
fOf the se rver till he he ard the no ise o f gro an s . Hearing thi s he lost
his nerve and ran around remembering neither the wine-house nor
the server. He sa w th at an elderly lad y was puffing and panting in
many \'..'aY5 a nd saYing differen t things a t diffe ren t times and
rep eating again and again : "0 my children! Do not tig ht a mongst
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yourselves. do not be divided in groups. he one and be good.
Otherwise. - - - - ."
When he asked who the gran dmother wa s. she said. "My
so n! I am the Millat (the Mu slim Communi ty) of you r lord (I he
Prophet Mu ha m mad =- )."

Wa rna 'alaina iilalbalagh!
17 5 I . 0 COMPAN ION! Il ow do we know wh at the Ummah
is: If w e were aware of th e imp ortan c e of the Mil/at, we would not
have tak e n a step that would divide the Mil/at. This serva nt wh o
docs not m ean any thing to yo u and. in fact. is mean , an outcast
and lo w ly to yo u IS a n esse ntial and re sp on sibl e member o f th e
Millat, A nd Atil/at is the term us ed for th e Nation.

1752 . IT is ext reme ly difficult to walk quick lv o n a narrow
and slippery path in the darkness of the night while carrying on
o ne' v naked head a pitcher full o fw a ter.
17 5 3 . ALSO. the re arc some pearls at the bo tto m of th e sea
that no power in the world can buy a t any price. Nor arc they
found at the je we ller's s ho p fo r sale . They are the ornam e nts o f th e
botto m of th e sea.
A person en q uired: " W ha t use are th e se jewe ls at th e bottom
of the sea?"

He a nswe red : " Allah th e Almi ghty has not crea ted a ny th ing
that is usel e s s . Everyt hing has be e n created for one use o r ano the r.
Then he told this storv to the en quirer thus s e tting his heart at
ca se ."
.

.

"A servant of Allah the Almig h ty was a sea admi ral. One day

It

began to ram . A tho ug ht occurred in h is heart as II had occu rred

in yo ur heart (addressing the enquirer). '0 Allah the Almigh ty!
What us e is rain o n the su rface of the s ea. II woul d gro w gree nery
if it had rai ne d on dry land " Th e se words grea tly d ispl ea sed Allah
the Alm ighty . He snatc he d his sa in ts hip straig h ta way . He sai d.
'Do n' t vo u kno w th at thc rain o n the sea produc es a jewel in th e
co ra l an d th e jewel is pricel e ss . Eac h p article is worth millions of
pounds . And we all kno w w hat price IS put o n gree nery .' He felt

dee ply asha med . He repen ted in fut ure. ' 0 Allan th e Almighty ! I
can not understa nd Your Wisdom but I can unde rstan d tha t
everything of the Universe works at the Divine Will in its

Wisdom ." ..

1754 . TIiE FAGLE sucks the blood of the gutte ral vein (of its
pre y) a nd the vul tu re eats th e dead corpse . The high soaring of the
eaglc and the drag gi ng on its tumm y of th e vulture are because of
the food .
Sim ilarly th e lion an d th e j ack al do not differ in s ha pe
physi q ue and appe aran ce but o nly in food . TIle lion w ill not ea t
gr::lss eve n thou gh he die s o f hun g e r. But th e jack al never refu ses
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anything . No a nima l ca ts an'.?the r a nin~al's skin but o n.l)' th e flesh .
Onlv Insects wo uld ea t th e skin . The re IS no food va lue In the skin .
. va -Hovvoo. ya · Q(~ l:rllm.'
I 755. IN CO NS'JR UCTIVE WORKS . it is the com plction hut
no t t he has te th at is essential. The work th a t enfolds ha st e is
rnornenrarv a nd susta ins a defect of o ne kind o r a nother.
Somet imes the w hole job has to be re-done . Ste p forwa rd with
care and thought. Ha ste is nothi ng and de lay is not had .
'Va m a 'a7aina iitalbulagh:
17 56 . PHYS IQUE is d ay. t he pra ctice . th e lig ht. Whe n lig h t
re fl ect ed in th e d ay, the natu re o f the clay was c hang ed. There is
no ot her way o f c ha ng ing th e c haracte r of th e clay.
1757 . ' BEl 'G ' encompasses 'j ealo usy' and 'not-bei ng" e ncompasses ' en vy'. ' Being' is 'sel f an d ' no t-be ing' . the 's elfle ssness .
17 5 8 . NO SERV ICE ca n make up t he d eficie ncy of ' welco me' . Bu t 'we lcom e" m ak e s up th e deficie ncy of a ll kind s of
se rvice . 'We lco me" is t he grea test res pe ct for hu manity .
I 759 . TI-lE BARKII'G of the dog does no t let the wolf come
ncar t he flock ever:' though the do g ca n not face the wolf. The dog
has the su pport of' its ma st er.
17 6 0 . IN TI-l E PAnl OF TAR /QAT t he disciple is t he wis h o f
the guide a nd th e gu ide o f th e disci ple . If t his is not th e ca se o f
wh at usc is th e guidunce a nd the dis cip le ship a nd w here ca n it
lead"
I 76 I . TIl E INDIGNANT FWWER S of the dese rt are not
pr esented to th e princ ess es . Th ey w ithe r away o n the br anch
havin g scen ted with the ir perfu me every corner of the d esert, so
m uch th at t he pet als drop on e by o ne and arc abso rbe d in the
sa me SOI l th at they come from .
17 6 2 . TI lE FLOWERS OF TI-lE WOOD are not depen dent o n
any garde ner, th ey grow themselves and flourish nat urally .
17 6 3 .

A SA /lK has no ho rn s o n his head . hu t the turban of

co n ! c u t m cnt .

17 64 .
kingdom .

"TH E sa tisfa ction t ha t is in contc ntm e nt

IS

not in a

17 6 5 . DARKNESS covers up everything. eve n wisd o m.
Seck refu ge from the evil of da rkness .
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17 6 6 . n-I E capa bilities of th e dwe ller can be judged from
the hou se . The ne st of a dove co ns ists o f on lv a few straws . No
cl1;i ncc r can make a nes t like th at of th e Bi vu (..in in d ige nous bird).
17 6 7 .
visible .

E~'VY

co ntai ns no light hut dirt . And in d irt no th in g is

I 768 . WHOEVER has ind epende nce resid ing in his hea rt is
ren de re d in depe nden t of everyth ing o f th e Un ive rs e. Bv no o th er
means can a ny body becom e inde pe nde nt of the s ma llest thing .
17 6 9 . TIlE lover can bear everything of the beloved . No
lover can bear the love of his be loved for anyone else .
A mall ca n tole ra te ba d beh av iour of his wife. however crude
it ma y h e . But he can never to lera te se e in g his wife look with
carin g at so m e o n e o t he r t ha n him . let a lone showi ng lov e to
a no t he r.
Alla h th e Alm ig h ty is fa r more indigna nt t ha n this . He ca n no t
hcar e ven slig h tly an y p artner to s ha re His love with a nyo nc.

IYa m a 'uluinu illalbalagh !
177 0 .

ON E ASK ED : " Wha t d id you sec du ring suc h a lon g

'journey"?"
'Th·c o ther rer lied : " I saw my s elf, e ve ry thi ng in my sel f a lone
and nothin g a t a l outside m e . Th e same is in yo u a nd in th e wh ole
Unive rse . So much th at I ev e n sa w Him in side m e . Bv s e eing Him
o nly di d I a dm it my 'no n.- hejng' an d .His ' Bei ng.' w.ith since rity of
he art a nd that I a m ' nothi ng a nd He IS ' Eve ry th in g . NothlOg IS 10
m v po wer. Not ev en rnv bo dy parts a re 10 my con tro l. I have no
kno wledgeof a ny thing Ins id e my ph ysical body, what the y a re and
how th ey Juncti on! Th e pow er s o f eyes ig ht. he aring, a nd m ent al
th ou ght h ave forc ed me to admit that th e Crea to r and Owner is
refl ect ed in this sta t ue o f da y . At His Will alone, it is forced to
IllOV C a bo ut."
..
~Va 111a 'ulainu il/alha/a x",.'
17 7 I . EVERYONE is un d er the influen ce of ev ery kin d o f
h azard at all timcs . 111 CfC arc seve nty (i.c . ma ny) ca la miti e s
wa iting with w id e m o uth s to kill a serva nt. The 7Jkr o f Allah the
Almighty a lone is the p reventio n of t hem a ll.

A~~H~~A~~~~A~~H~~A~~

N azlri, Allah-o Maaee, Fallah-o Khairun Hafizun!
(Alla h is mv Protect or, Allah is my Hel p er. Allah is
around me, Allah is watch ing me, Allah IS with me,
Allah is the Best Guardian!)
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Allah-hununa iuna naooz obeka m in j unditbata-ove,
wa dark-ish-shiqa-aye, wa soo-il-qaza-ay e, wa shamata til
Aadu -ave ' (0 Alla h the Almiuht v! We se ck re fug e from Your
d ifficult tc :-.t s . t he m i;ro rtunc <Ip d bad luck and the
raillery of cncmicsl)

17 72 . TIll S sa cred a nd blessed 'jou rney' is not a c hildr e n's
p layg ro und . It is t he a rena o f ar ea t a nd brav e m en . \Vhat
Importa nce has th e qu ick ne ss o f .tfas t runner in t he face of th is
' jolJrn cy · . Do not sta m ped e yo ur 'jo urn ey ', nev e r at all in any
c r'c u ms tu n c cs , Until y o u have travers ed y ou r 'journey' a n d with
do not be l.:'ngagcd in an y o t her job. A fall from the j ourney '

j oy ~

fac t. a fa ll from He aven. no kn owled ge as to where one ha s
falle n a n d wha t h a pp e ned . Clim bing t his 'jo urn ey ' , in fact, mea ns

IS . In

cli mbi ng the

.

Th e strings of th e 'jo urn e y' a rc tun ed compl etely an d a rc
bei ng tuned furt her rut h er rapidly .
A Ihamdull!lim ' 1'0 0 -lll- Qll )Tll m ./
. Narn:t ting his " jo urn e v" ~'l m an sai d : " I was g ra nted a sacred
a nd bles sed 'Jo urn ey '. When t his 'jo urney' reac hed its goal. I sa w
that a d rum m e r in the plane of t he Journey' was announcing to
th e h e at

or the

d rum. 'Thank s

10

Allah t h e A lm ig h ty that thi s

sacred and bless ed 'journ ey' has, wit h linn de te rm in a tion and
ex tre m e srca d fas tu ess. re ached thi s h igh goal o f ele vation that it is
wo rthv o f m enti on!' ..
1'h en he said : " Beware! Bcv..'a rc ! Beware! Awak e! Aw ak e !
Awa ke! Th is sacred a nd blesse d journey has go ne pa st the limi ts of
individualis tic importa nce an d gain cd th e 'sta ae' of nat ion a l
importan ce . Thi s plan e bea rs th e importance of th e inte rna tio nal
are na . Her e. even the slig h tes t si n IS forbidden . It -is a place o f
wor ship and not recreati on . Beware o f an v ca reless n ess in an y
.rn uu c r. The re is an end to duality . infide lity . weakness . he ed lessness . self-p raise. fals ehood . jealous" . awe. grudge. harshness an ti
hardness ofheart. recreat io n -. co m fo rt, backbiting dispute. differc nccs. hea vine ss. co ntu nu na non. fa m e . peda nt ry. 111 fact . an end
to th at sim ula tio n in speech and ac tio n ."

o se rva n t of Allah

the All1li~hty ' May All ah the Almi ghty gran I

t he stcadf u stne s s of a rock at this "sta ge ".
Yll-Jh~ I :ru o, Yll' Q{~ I : rum .'
1 77 3 .

NA R RATING h is 's ta te ' , a m an said : " He a rin g the

no.ise o f his foo ts te ps . .h.e gre e te d him co rd ially, we lcome d him and
xaid : '1 ha ve been w.nuug lor yo u to com e for a lon g ume . I have
been wa itin g a lon g time to gri from her e . Co m e . co me in . plea se,
Ta ke m e to wh a te ver place is de s tin ed for m e .' ..
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Inni Tawakkalto 'Alallah-hav Rabbi wa Rabba Kulle
Shai-in wa Male ekohu! Bismillah-hay Tawakkalto
'Alaliah-hay wa la Haula wa la Quwwata ilia Billah!
(I put trust in Allah the Almighty Who is my and
everybody's Lord and Ruler. I begm m the Name of
Allah the A!I11Ighty Whom alone J trust. There IS no
ability (to do virtue) or power (to fe,fram from vices)

except with the Grace of Allah the Almighty.)
1774. A MAN SAID that he addressed the Earth thus: "J
have sinned against you throughout my life. Today J ofTer my
repentance and prostrate before Allah the Almighty. the Forgiving,
the Merciful. for the acceptance of repentance of the repentant
sinners .. •

Saying this. he , then, prostrated himself:
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"A~r Allah the A lm ighty is Glorified. 0 our Sustain er!
You are Glorified and H' e prais e You . 0 Allah th e
Alm ighty .' Forgi ve m e .' 0 Allah th e Almight)'! You are
Glorified and H ' e praise You ! 0 Allah th e Almight)'!

Forgive m e. You are Glorified and pure through and
through. You are th e Su st ain er oj lIng els and Archan gels. 0 A llah th e A lmighty ! 1 seek refuge in Your

l lappin ess f rom Your anger and Your Forgiven ess fr om
Your torture and ask (or prot ectlon from You. J do not

exagg erate Your/Jraise; YOII are. inde ed. exacttyas You
huv e enumerat ec Yourself:
" 0 AII"h th e Almighty! I fell ill prostration for YOIi

and bent ml' head be/ ore You and rallied belief in You.
l\fr [ace fe U in pro stration (or Jlim JVlw crea ted it and

.dll/pclJ it and so beautifu ltv made his ears and ~res.
A II"h th e A/might" is the M os t Bles s ed Wh o is th e Best
Of (II II) t he m ilk ers .
"0 Atlatt th e A /m ight)'! I pro strated (or f Oil , rallie d
heliefill r ou and bent my head b efore Y(Ju. 0 A llah th e
Almightv! You alon e are my Rab. j\~ l' [ ace prostrated
bef ore l lim ~ Vh o created and shaped 1/ and mad e his
ears and ey es. AI/ah the Almighty is th e A40st Blessed
Who is th e Be s t of (all) th e makers.
"Mi' ears , ey es , blood. flesh, bones , nerves , that
thint!, whi ch my f eet are canying ab out are all pro strat ing 'he/ ore th e Su st uin er of the Worlds.
" 0 A llah t he A lmighty! Pleas e forgive tall) m) ' sins ,
s m all and big , of the paJi and th e [uture. apparent and
hidden .
" 0 Allllh th e Almight)' ! IA II) m), hidde n lin d IIppllrenl
prost rat ed for You and my heart bore f aith in r ou . I
admit Your blessin g on m e and all th e cruelty I ha ve
in flic te d on myself. 0 th e M ost Ben efi cent, 0 the Great
FOrgiv er! Forgive me, be cause o nlv th e Greatest Su st atne r can f orgive the great es t sin s.
" Il l' is Glorified, the Owner of the King ship and
King dom. lie is Glorified. the Honou rable, th e Maj e st ic.
fi e is Glorijied. the Living. Who never dies . I seek refuge
in Your forgi venes s fro m Your torture, rour goo d will
f rom r our anger and r our prot ection . You are th e
Greatest, (th e Exalted).
"0 th e S us taine r! Grant my 's elr piety , puri fy it.
rOll are the' Great est Purifier. You a{(me are its Help er
an d O~nl er. 0 Allah th e Afmighty.' Forgi ve m e for al! 'hat
I did , app aren t and lat ent. 0 Allah the Almigh,y!
Enlight en my heart. hearin g. eyesight. all that is b en eath
m e and ab ove me, on my right and left. in front and
behind and grant me an exalted ligh t. ..

Rabbana Taqabbal Minna Innaka Ani as-Samee-ul-Aleem!
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A m in .' A m in.' A m in.'

17.75 . WHEN he was asked : "I s it tru e that he welcomed
his arrival? And is it also true that he was ready to depart from
here ?" he repli ed : "The re is no doubt that ever sin ce his he art
confessed his de parture from here o ne day and without deferring
from it in any way , he was co nti nuallv prep aring till he was
actually ready -to go."
1776 . HE WAS ASKED : " Is it tru e that his living in the
world is for Allah the Almi ght y alone and has no ex traneous aim o r
interest at all? And is it also true that noth ing o f th e world wh ate ver
has any val ue in his eye s and every thing ex ce pt Allah th e Alm ig hty
is mea ningless and useless in his ey es? Ple ase explain!"
I 777. IN TI lE WORlD OF TIlE DES/RER. the des ire d rules.
The dcs ire r des ires nothin g wh atso e ve r ex ce pt the de sired . The
desirer is absorbed in the desire of the desi red so much that excep t
the des ired. I swear by the desired, he has no desire of a nything
wha tever.
rVa ma 'alaina illatbalag h!
177 8 . S UBIIANAUAI/! Alhomdulillah! Ma shu A I/ah UI
Quwwata ilia hilla h! A door o pe ned: Ahlan W ll So h/a ll! Mubarak an!
Mukarraman! Musharrafan! Thi s is the last ' sta ge' of this 'journey'
of.the valley, the mos t delicate 's tage' . There IS no stage beyon d
this.

17 7 9 . Tl-llS is the 'fir st ' : this is th e 'las t": this is the
'ap pa re nt": this is the "hidden': and thi s is th e "stage' of
'seclusio n'. No third person can enter it? Wh o eve r has not be en to
this 'stage', how can h e re port a bout it?
IVa ma 'oloina illa/ha/agh.'
17 8 0 . WHAT is all this ? Thi s is the ' pa th' and "path' o nly. It
takes the trave ller to the city ga te and end s . To reach the 'stage '
one needs a g uide. No travelle r can reac h his 's tage' without a
guide . Is the re on lv o ne 's tage' in the city?
Th ere a re I oO .OOOs of th em . And for every 'stage' the re is a
'path' wh ich nobody except the "guide" knows!
Wa m a 'alainu iIIalbafagh.'
17 8 1. WH EN th e dc sirer be gan to ste p into the valle y o f th e
desired . the guard as ke d : " Who a re vo u? Wh v are yo u he re a nd
who has sent vou?"
~
..
He repl ied : " I am a down graded and sinful se rvant. I have
co me to prostrate befor e my worshipped . the Exalted and Majestic
Su stainer. Allah the Almi ghty a na s eek for the pleasure of my
Sustainer havin g rep ented resolutely and since re o f hea rt."
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At th is. he we nt silent a nd g es turing : "This is th e va lley 01

vour own Bene ficent Lord and Me rciful -Sus lai ner. Go w herever
vou please . There is nobody to stop you ."' He said :
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Ya-Havvo o, ya-QDI:rum wah dahu III shrika lahu alia
'abdun mucnebun :alilun U'll onto Rabbi Zuljalate walIkrame , FaaJo 'anni '
(0 the Living . 0 the Las ting! Yo u are the One and
Only. Th ere is no partner

[0

You. I am a sinful and

disgraced servant and You are my Lord. t he Exalted.
the Maj estic: please forgive me !)
Th en he e nte red t he valley of his goal. t he d e sire d a nd
wors hip pe d. After this no bod y kno ws wh at happ ened to him . In
ta ct , no bodv ever return s from there .
A Iham iii !7({l:I'()() -ul-Qav j'U111!

au

17 8 2 . TII E Mllla waUlI1 ha s not hing for his 'journey' except
.Alla h t he Almig hty . A M III'lI,'aU III j ou rn eyed t hro ug h t he wood's .
He always took a le ather water-jacket a nd a wa lking stick.
Reclinin g on the wa lking stick. he \v·as resting when dea th
o v er too k him . For a period of time he remained standing there
s u p po rted by the walking stick .
1783 . IN FACT. thi s practical example of the time certified
the incident of the Prophet Solomon. peace be on him. and proved
that the present is the witness of the past. Whoever wants to see
the pas t must see the present. Whatever exists in the past also
exist s in the present. If it does not ex ist in the prese nt. It did not
exist in the past either. How e ver the presen t has preferen ce over
t he past. Alhamdlllilhal'l'{}{}·al· Qal'l'lIm!
Are thes e since re' se rvanis" (Jf Allah the Almig hty in every
hou s e? The re is on ly someone in so me period s of time . I offer my
wo rds of appreciati on and also humhle sa lutation to them .
17 84 . M A NSUR. may Alla h the Almi ght y be pleased wit h
him. was the leader of the dev o tee s . \Vhen he was mad e to sta nd
on the altar for exec u tion, he said : "Pu ll. no w pull (the rope) for
t he sa ke of th e Pro ph et =- ."
The Exalted Throne shook!

1785 . BUIUJI NG ENGINEERS do not undertake bricklaying: they guide the bricklayers.
17 8 6 . ll-II S exalted po sition of the Khawaj a (Moin-ud-Din,
may Allah the Almighty be pleased with him). the benefactor of
the poor. was due to his love for the Pro phet ~ . service to the
poor and preaching of the Deen.
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17 8 7 . HE was gran ted t he abi lity for preac hi ng the Deen
beca use of his service to th e poor a nd he performed t his service to
the poor because of the bless ing of th e love for the Prop het ~ .
I 78 8. IN OTHER WORDS. because of his love for the
Proph et ~ he became the loved of the world . because of his
s ervice to the poor. the master and because of the pre aching of the
Deen . Moin-ud-Din (Supporter of th e Deem
Mub orukan ! Mukorramon! Musharrafon:
17 8 9 . ALL t hese t hree compo nen ts : love for th e Prophe t
. se rvice to th e poo r a nd the preachi ng o f the Dee" join
togethe r rar e lv a nd s pa rsely. Wh erever thev mee t. thi s blessi ng
tk\l'c nds eve n th ou gh th e place is there .
~
~

1790 . WH EN the ca t brings her kill. sh e do es not eat it
her self but feed s th e kitten s . The cat ha s many kittens and ha s
fix ed turn s for t he kitt en s . She gives the kill to the on e wh o se turn
it sho uld he . W hich ever kitt en IS give n the kill begin s to eat. The
rem ai ning kitten s wait pa tie ntly for th eir turn . Th ey do not j u m p at
It a s we 00 .
May p are nt s an d c hild re n learn a lesson from the ca t!
17 91 . PIElY is s uch th at the a nge l on yo ur left is ne ver
pro vid ed th e opportunit y to writ e .
1792. MAY Allah the Almighty help yo u in th at yo u do not
co m mit a ny t hing th at th e a ng el o n th e left may rec ord .
I 7 9 3. TH E SONG of th e c uck oo is a n indica tion of th e
man go garde n .
17 94 . TII ERE a re three gra d es (of followers) of Islam : low.
high . hi ghest.
We all belong to the bottom group . The highest gra d e is
gra n ted to the high people . And the high in the Deen an: those
who pu t their kn owled ge int o practice . liave no will o f their own .
s hu n witho ut fail th os e jobs w h ic h ar c forbid d e n a nd e njoy ta ste.
co mfo rt and p eace throu gh remembranc e o f Allah th e Almi ghty in
all circ u ms ta nces . sitt ing or lying. Th ey do not m iss it even for a
mo men t.
a Allah the Alm ighty ! May we. th e si nn e rs . he gra n ted th e
power. e ~e rgy . a bility a nd s tead fas tnes s for Your re m e m bra nc e
a nd o bedi ence! Ya -llavvoo, va-Qavvum ! A min.'
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Ya-Hayyoo, ya-Qayyum! A na Abdun Mu znebun
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Zatttun Wll lin fa Rabbi ' Zutjatate Wal-Ikrame! l sma :
Wast uiib A llah-o A k bar-ul-Akbar-o Faafo 'A nni! Amin !
(0 the Lving, a the Lasting: ) am a sinful and
disgraced se rva n t and You are my Lord . the Exalted .
th e Maje stic. Hear my supplication immediately. a the
Gre at est o r th e great! Please forgive me!)
The most high s tage is granted to the mo st high people . And

they aTC the people who sacrifice their life for the h onour and
pre sti ge of their Allah the Almighty . the Lord of the Worlds. the
Maje st ic. the High and their beloved. ma ster and lord . th e Prophet
Muhammad . the sacred . the perfect. th e bles sed . the beautiful.
the pure. the sa nc tifi e d, ma y my soul be s acrifi ce d for him . ~ _
The y c annot tolerate even the slig hte st disr e spect. In the honour of
their prestige . they never care at all for their life.
A/hamdulilhay \'(JO -a/-Qaxru111 !
1795 . A NON-MU SLIM TEACHER ca nno t discharge th e
training of a Muslim pupil. Only a Muslim teacher can teach a
Mu slim pupil.
1796. HAVE yo u ev er given thought to this?
Th e atta inm ent of the highest degrees in Islami c Studies take s
place in the Ameri can U nive rs ities where the Professors are
non -Mu slim. No n-Mus lim Profe sso rs as the s upe rviso rs of the
De gree of Ph .D . in Islamic Studies is beyond undersl andin~. How
ca n a non-Mu slim Profe ssor impart the highest de gree of knowledge o f Islam to a Muslim stude nt as the teacher him self is not a
Mu slim ? He ha s no faith in Allah the Almi ghty and the Prophet

.,....

.

1797 . IT TRANSPIRES . therefore. that knowledge alone
has no meanin g . With knowledge the practice is essential.
179 8. TWO 's ta g es' of the j o urn ey of Sa /oak are important ;
the o ve rpo wering of the 's tate' and the orde ring o f the "hear t".
These 'stag es ' arc granted to onl y a few counted s e rva nts, not
e ve rybody . And the se are the onl y two 's tag es ' wherein o verpowered by th e 's ta te ' he enters the World of Angels. It is not
neces sary for the Satik -e-Toriqot (the Pilgrim on the Way to
Salvation) to be su bs e rvie nt compl etely to the 'state". He is
s u bs ervie nt bu'1. also in order. On the other hand the Majzoobc- Tariqat (t he Abstracted on the Wa y to Salvation) mu st be
su bs e rvie nt to the 'state' ,
The Snlik- e- Toriqat is su bs e rvie nt to the love for Allah the
Almighty and the Prophet ~ a nd to the ' sta ge' of his journey .
This s u bse rvie nce is based on go odn e ss under Divine Wisdom . It
ca n ne ver be se parate d .
The heart of a Salik is in order. Every saying and acti on o f his,
eating and drinkin g. sleeping and waking. sitting and sta nd in g.
co ming a nd go ing and speaking are punctuated and not free . The
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Salik-e- Tariqat may. sometimes. feel impoveri shed in his 's tat e '
a nd feel s a sort of re tardation in thi s 's ta te ' as if he ha s descended
fro m a high to a low 'stage' . However. th e Muj zo ob-e -Tariqat i.e . a
man su bs ervie nt to a 's la te' can neither be confined to his 'self'
nor im poverishe d becau se he attaches the de vot ion of love o r vice
ve rsa to so me thi ng th at ma y be of his cho ice. Wherea s the
Sohk-c- Tariqut will be co nfi ned by all his ' st at es ' a nd as well a s
d isci pline d a nd orde re d th us co nte m pla ting his low and high
' st ag es' .
Attainin g the gnostic knowledge of his "self' a Majzoobe- Tariqat docs not feel a ny so rt of tre ach ery in it a nd a Salik£'- Toriqat , ha ving a tta ine d the compl ete g nost ic knowl edge of his
' self' . reco gni ses the tru th of his ' be ing '. A Maj zoo b- e -Tariqa t
ca n not be co nfine d by a nd d isc iplined in his 's elf. Nor would be
be. on the Judgement a nd Re surrection. tied a nd a ns we ra b le like
othe r Mus lims . 'TI 1C pos sibi lity of thi s fact also exists that a
Mujzoo b -e-Tariqas a t an y time ma y meet the Highness and
Majest y of Allan the Almightv a nd atta in the exalted 's tag es ' of
height 'a nd exult a nc e prov ided he expresses his wish a nd de sire to
o blitera te (him self) in this latent o r apparent ' Bea uty".
Whomsoever Allah the Almighty g ra nts devot ion of love for
His bel ov ed and friend . . - . passes through the 's tag e' of baqa
(eternal exist ence) . This is wh y the se two 'st ages' ofJ ana and baqa
are suc h that re achin~ th ere a m an' s life feel s a n etern al comfort
and thes e two 'st a ge s arc re garded as im po rta nt.

179 9. TIlE S FERS need not be told . The satisfa ction that is
in seei ng is not in hearing
, . Sight ha s preference ov er hearin g.
1800 . TIl E JEALOUS MAN needs nothing to burn a fire . He
burn s to ashes in his ow n fire . He keeps with him the equipment 10
burn him self thus burni ng in it he is reduced to as hes.
Th e Prophet Muh ammad ~ s a id: "Jealousy bum s th e
Rood deeds as fire burn s dry w ood. .. The jealous man ca nno t be a
leader. Leadership doe s not befit the jealous and the jealous has no
status in the Deen . Whichever field of Deen jealousy enters is
rendered un succes sful.
Pre ach in g is the be st 's tage' of th e D ecn.
a Allah the Alm igh ty' If Je alou sy a lso enters into th e field o f
Du 'wuh-o -Tabligh-ut-lslam. wh e re will the se simple people of
Yours go!
A Ihanutuutna I:I' O(} -al- (!a.l yu m!
18 0 I .
st rugg le.

BEWAREl Ma y j ea lousy never enter the field of yo ur

1802 . THINK for yourself whether you are free from
jea lous y. If not. why not?
~V{J ma 'alaina il/albala gh .'
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1803 .

AlAS' Jealousy entered the fie ld of your preaching.

Wh at has happened. and why'! May Jealousy that IS not untoward
In vo u r sight not spoil Your hard work ofvcars.
~ The 'prophet t\1uhammad ~ has ~w a rn ed stric tlv to avoid it:

"J catousv burns the good de eds as fir e hums dry

U"OO l [ "

Alas! Ala s! I repent! I repent!

18 0 4 . ONLY A SMALL SPARKLE OF FIRE is sufficie n t to
hum to as hes stac ks o f wh ea t co rn of the w ho le village. Alas! Wh at
has happ en ed to us? Wh y don' t we learn lesso ns from the se
th in~s. I we did not learn lessons even now when wou ld we ever

unit.

1805 . TIlE STATUS of a bui lder of the construction of
hum anitv depends upon (the grade (1) the construction . And the
construction of humanity is the greatest blessing to humanity.
1806 .

lliEZ4K4Tlhat is g iven to us is used up by us only.

The poor folk for whom it is given or received are not given .

Yo-Havvoo.

)'a-QmTWIl.'

Berahmateku Astaghitli' (0 the liv-

in g. 0 the u\sli ng! I ask You for Your blessi ng!)

1807 . G IVE AWAY YOUR ZLlklll you rse lf. give away aft e r
inve st igat ion . Give to th e widow . the orphan . the poor. the sick .
the w e ak. the oppressed and the deservin g one . Inform and give
a \l,:ay and give the du e amount.
180 8 .

HIE PAlll th at a s e rva nt follows a nd reaches his
,

Lord is 'journey "

1809 . A MAN SAID: "He doc s not feci as happy afte r any
kind o f worship as he docs afte r renderin g a se rv ice to any poor
cr eature . ' ,
181 0 .

BE ASHAMEl)1 Allah the Almighly watc hes!

18 I I .

DON'T BEAI'RA ID' Allah the Almight y is with you'

1812 . FOR YO U Allah the Almighty is s u fficie n t. Where
Allah . thc Almi ght y is not s uffi cie n t. therc nothing would be
su ffic ie n t.
18 13 . A FRIE"'D OF ALLAH lliE AlJ,..IIGHTY cann ot be
dependent upon a ny body e lse .
I 8 14 . AIL TITLES . a wards a n d promotion s arc earned hUI
not inhe rite d .
1815.

A MAN leading the life of peace and amity never
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migra tes . A man w ho is fed up with his life is compel
led to
m igra te .
In emigra tion five thin gs are ch anged: th e count
ry . the
nei ghho urhood . the lan gua ge . the profe s sion and the relatio
ns .

Allah the Almigh ty h as sa id the followi n g in thei r excelle nce :
" 77IOSC U'11O

belie ved

And thos e u'/10 suffered exile
Andfo ugh t (strove and s truggle d)
Ill/h e path olGod . >«
Thr v huve th c hope

Of ihc Mercv a/God:
And God is 0Ji -r()rgil'ing ,
A10 51 Mercifu!. ••

tnl-Qur 'an 2 :2/ 8)

Also . He has s aid:
77105e who left the ir homes .
0,. huv e been drive n 0 11 1 there f rom.
Or suffere d harm in ~~)' Caus e.

Orfougln or been slain. -

Veri!v, I will bIOI out
From them The ir iniquiti e s.

Admit them into Garden s
Witl: riversflo ldng be neat 11:A reword fro m the Pres en ce
Of God. and fro m IIi... Pres ence
Is rti c bes t ofrewo rds . ..
(At-Qur 'an 3 : /95)

This comma nd of Allah the Almigh ty is for those who left

mea ning less ho us e of mud . an unfai thful frie nd a nd perish a
a ble

wea lth 1<" the s ake of Allah th e Alm ighty .
In the "journey of Salook ' a Salik IS an emigrant of the world
of ' being a nd a n im mi grant to Allah the Alm ighty - Ma sha Alia"
!

And no s tatus can s urpass the sta tus o f emigra tion . Those
who

e migrat ed to war d s an d for the sa ke of Allah the Almi ghty. bad
e
fa rcwelt to the world of ' bei ng ' for always . lived in the \v-o rld
and
died

for Allah the Almi ght y. had no aim or purpos e whate
exe e pt Allah the Almigh ty. ' lived in the world like trav ellers ver
a nd

ne ver allowed in at any cost an yone except Allah the
Almi ghty in
th e world of th e heart. arc immi grant to All ah the Almigh
ty !

And Allah th e Almi ght y alone is awa re of th e 's ta ge ' of the
a sm all worldly

im m igrant s in H is path . Be it kn own thai
em igra tio n re nders an imm igrant fre e of all sins .

JVa nil! 'aknna iIIa/bola}!,!,./

18 I 6 .

RENUNCIAllO N o f the homela nd . m ay it he a grea t
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thing. is noth in g . Renunci ati on of ta st e s and a m bitions is the
greatest thing and it is be ca use o f the a bilit y a nd grace grant ed by
Allah the Alm ig h ty a lo ne that servant s or Allah the Almighty
renu ncia te th e tas tes. greed and ambitions .
~
~ Va

lila 'alaina illalbu lagtt!

18 I 7 ~ RECOVERY OF IIFALlll is th e be st a d ve rt ise me nt or
a hospital. The m edicin e th at contain s the cure is not dependent
o n adverti sement.
18 18 .

TI-lE CU CKOO a rrives in May a nd depart s in Au gust .

\Vhen s he co mes. s he sings . \Vhcn s he depart s. s he cries. With
th e cal l or the cuckoo the ra w kernel o f the man go sto n e is
g e n era te d - .a nd juke in the nl,ango . And intoxicated by the scent of
the mango JUice the cuckoo sin gs swee t so ngs.
181 9 . \VH EN defe c tive co m modities begin to he ex ported
fro m the m arket. it fails. Otherwise . until the sta nd a rd o f the
co m mo d ities falls , the presti ge o f the mark et stays.
1 820~

THE COMPLA INTS th e

D eell

ha s again st

the

believers arc not aaa ins t th e non-believer. Jealou sv ha s en te re d
the file s of the Deen-as th e wolf enters in to the fl ockso f she e p,
I R2 1.

ALAS! The s pa rk o ff i re ha s fa lle n int o a ha ystack .

I 8 2 2.

f\,tA Y d ay and go ld he a like in yo ur ey es !

182 3 .
ca utio us.

TI-lE DWEllF.RS o r th e hig h 's tages a rc e xtr em ely

1824 . WAlK re a urd lcss ofgru n ts a n d deprivation s . Both of
the se a rc fro m Allah th e Almighty and based o n wisdom a nd for
vour ben efit o nlv.
.
~

1 82 5 ~
ENGEND ER th e c haructc r of any o ne o f th e Calif'"'' oj
Rushidin. m a y Allah t he Almi gh ty he ple a sed w it h th em . n shu
Allah you w ill' re c e ive a caliphai cHow can one find it by any othe r

m e a ns ,
1826 . NOBODY wa s granted the ability to put into practice
the 1/01 r Book or Alla h the Almi ghtv . Everyone had their shortcomings o f one kind or another. Very tew entered into Islam
co m ple t e ly a lt ho ug h Allah the Almiaht v has sa id :

"Ent er int o Islam to th e [ ull'
And do notfollo H' Satun!"
(A l-Quran 2 :208)
Ho we ver hard yo u think o ve r this command . it is not en ough !
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18 27 . TIllS BOOK (tile 1101)' Qur 'an ) is the Book of Allah the
Almight y. It communicates to tile servants the message of life ...
Nobod v heard this message. It was read. memorised and chanted
in rh vthrnic melodies . But this Book has not been put into practice.
Thi s Book contain s eve rything . We have not felt anything in it.
This Book renders its reciter s ufficie nt and independent of
ev erything.
182 8 . FOlLOW the Command s of this Book . May nothing
of yo urs he ag ainst any o f its Commands .
1829 . a TIlE UVING. a TIlE LASTING' May with Your
Gr ace and Blessing. the wh ole of the Uti/mail of Your sacred.
perfect , blessed . beautiful. pure be loved. may my life be sacrificed
for him . ~ . be grant eu the ability to put into practice Your
Glorious. Beneficent and Holy Qur'an.
Ya-Havvoo, y a· Ql{l:rum! La itaha ilta anra y o Arham arRahim ecn! Amin .'
(0 the Living . 0 the Lasting! There is none except You . the
Most Merciful of the 'm e rci ful! Aminl}
1830. BE the se rva nt o f thc N ation. a sel fless. si ncere and
faithful s c rvant. May yo ur Natio n be proud of your se rvice!
183 I . THE SERVANT is a servant to anybody and impartial.
Your indi scriminate s ervice can never be wasted .
1832 . PREFER eve rything of the Deen to everything o f the
world and do not attach any importance to an ything wh atever of
the world in the face of the Dcen. This world. 10 fact. amounts to
the exalting of the Deen. Ta lking alone ha s brought about nothing
at all. Nor would it ever bring about anything. rn the field of life.
pre sent the c harac te r/ co nduc t and this is final.

Ya-Ha vvoo , ya-Qm:l'1l11l! Ana Abdun Mucnebun
Zalilun w,! Allla Rabbi Zuljalale wal-Ikrame! Faafo
Aanni Fainnaka Ghofoo-ur-Rahim!
(0 the Living . a the Last ing' You are the One and
Only . There is no partner unto You . I am a sinful and
disgraced se rva nt and You arc my Lord. the Exalted.
the Maje stic . please forgive me!)

1833 . A FOOD PARTICLE from the teeth that is of no va lue
in your eyes is a food for a thousand ant s .
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1834. UNTIL At'oU UNLESS any t heorv is wo rked prac tically
its good and had aspects ca nnot be commented upo n. The
com pletion ofa theory de pe nds on pract ice .
18 3 5 .

TIl E COMMENTARY of a knowl ed ge t ha t is writt en

after putting it into practice is revolut ionary. Whi chever nation

progressed

In

th e world did so by pr act isin g o n t he know le dge .

And eve n the completion of the knowledge was rende red thro ugh

practice . not the study .
18 3 6 .

WH EN a youth attends to the Deen w ith firm

inte ntion. the /'oy o f th e Dee n know s no bound s. Th e prid e that th e

Deen has is a! in the yo uths. If an old person remembers Allah the
Almig hty . nothin g happ e ns bu t o nly h e is forg ive n a nd thi s is

enough for him . Wh en a yo uth repents or comes into the field of

a c tio n along the path of Allah the Almig hty. ma ..ha Allah. wi th an
intention . the Deen o f Allah the Almighty knows no bo u nds ofjoy.
IVa ma 'uloina illalbalagh!
18 3 7 .

O YOUTII OF TIlE MUSLIM NATIO N' Att end to th e

Muslim Nation for ve rificat io n of t he Muslim Nation.
I 8 3 8. O PPOS ITION to so m e o n e could not harm anybody in
the slightest. No creature has any rule or power except with the
Command of Allah the Almighty over any creature whatever. Unt il
the Order is passed nobody at all has a ny power w ha tever to work
ou t any t hing a t a ll. W ha t eve r Allah the Almig hty ha s wri tten d o wn
in so mc ho dy's des tiny. he is to re cei ve it witho ut fail.
18 3 9 . PREPAR E th e ladd er of co nduct. God willing th e
Blessing of Allah the Almighty will descend. Eve n the Calip hate
descends via t he ladder. Re m e m b e r it well that the coming of t he
Ca liphate needs a ladder.
184 0 .

A DIAM O ND is a di amond w he reve r it m ay be. m ay it

he in the crown, or round th e neck of an ass. Th e com pany of an

ass cannot a ffe ct the cha ra cte r and nature of th e d iamon d.
18 4 I.

GENERALLY. he who is sincere is po o r.

18 4 2 . AS it h as been said to yo u repea ted ly. th is Book. t he
Glorious Qur'an, the Wise Our'on. the Exalted Our'an, the Ble ssed
Word. is th e Book o f All ah t he Almi ghty a n d narrat es t he me ssa ge
to the peopl e ho w to live . The co de of life th at Islam ha s offered
has no examp le of it in any other reli gion. It is extreme ly simp le.

easy and na tu ra lly popula r and everybody can adopt it easily in a ll
circu msta nce s This Book was read. memorised . wrapped in silken
covers and put in the cupboards . II was subjected to commen taries
selectively chose n for ve rses on va rious subjects to be referred to
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in discus sion. but , alas. this Book has not been put into prac tice .
Had this Book been prac tise d . Muslim s would never ha ve come

across davs of misfortune . The Muslim believed in Allah the
Almighty. ~t h e beloved Prophet =- of Allah the Almig hty an d this
!l~ok. Unb eknown then why did he no t have the ab ility to practise
II.

o Allah the Almigh ty! For the sake of thc ho no ur a nd prestige

of the e terna l Prophc thood and Me s scn ge rship of Yo ur bel ove d

Prophet ~ grant this simple Muslim the ability to practise this
Book one hundred per cent!
Ya-Havvoo, va -Qa yvum! Amin.'
1843.

UN ITY is thc culmination o f Isla m.
Unity is the basis o f the Deen .
Unit)' is our most important need.
Unity is the current-soul of Islam .

Be united!

18 4 4 .

00 NOT S PREAD DIS UNITY!
For the sakc of Allah thc Almig hty.
do not run afte r poi nts of differe nce s . Prese nt a ch aract e r. Do not
present disput ation but co nd uc t. No dispu tation be ars any value
wit ho ut the con duc t. In fac t it is us ele ss and be ars no fruit. The
progrcss of thc coun try an d Na tion de pen ds upon unity . Wh e never
a nat io n is unite d at a centre. it s ucceeds. Disun ity . al-Aman!
al-Aman! al-Aman! is the re ason for the des truc tion of nat ion s.

o thc you th of the Na tion!

18 4 5 . I mBA ' (following in pract ice) without love and love
with out it nba ' is impossible an d unpopular.
18 46 . 00 NOT inflict crue lty : Do no t sup port the crue l. As.
far as possible he lp th e oppressed.
18 4 7. NO BODY da re say a ny thing . Th e be ginnin g and end
of cveryt hing is in th e Powe r of Allah th e Alm ig hty. All that is
happe ning (a nd will tak e plac e) is tak in g place with th e Order a nd
WISdom of my Allah the Alm ig hty and is ha pp en ing exa ctly as it
ough t to be . No crea ture wh ate ver of the wo rld is inde pendent.

The hair-lock of the top of cvery creatu re is ca ught and chai ne d in
Divine Control of mv Alla h the Almig hty and without the Divine
Will no creature whatever. e arthly or aquatic. spiritual o r fiery. has
no freedom over a ny will at all. Until a nd un less a Salik-e -Tariqat
attains this 's ta ge ' of faith and belief. he ca nnot at all cross
thro ugh thc va lley of Sa/oak eve n thou gh he ma y ha ng him self

upsi de do wn in a we ll. And every bo dy se ems to have th is
attai nment ve rbally bu t not pract ic ally .
Ho w w ell a ma n sa id : " Who say s that he is wand ering in

sca rch of Allah the Almi ght y? He is on ly wanderin g in search of a
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serva nt of Allah the Almi ghty .' And I swear until he find s a
s erva nt o f Allah the Alm ighty, he won't find Allah th e Alm ighty ."
~Va nta 'ulaina illalbalagh !
18 4 8 . NO PO WER OF TIlE WORLD can SlOp th e Blessing of
Alla h the Almighty . Nor can it save an ybo dy fro m t he Wrath of
Allah the Almighty .
1849 . TIlE DISHONEST IN THE WORLD st uck OUI, sparkled and reached the height. then fell. set in and then became
extinct. Every dishonest pe rson met this fate . But. the ho ne st is
one of the signs of Alla h the Almig hty. ne ve r becomes extinct.

lives eterna lly and Allah the Alm ighty kee ps alive till the Day of
Judgement the nar~atl~ns of the honesty of every hones t person
on tile to ngues o f HIs piOUS servants.
185 0.

THE I\IAN. who earns wealth through cunning a nd

fraud. is down graded a nd disgraced. Never follow his path . The
state of hunger I S a proud commodit y on the 'journey of Sa/oak',

185 1.

TI lEY are ra ther strange. they wo rk in the Way .

18 52. A MAN SAID: " li e can never be happy . No rew ard o f
the world"can make him happy a ltho ug h he is a ppare ntly happy all
the time .

He was asked the rea son why .
He rep lied : "Sukrat-ul-Mot '(Ihe ordeals of death), the pangs
. of approaching deat h and t he bu ria l of his dead body in the niche
of the g rave under tons of earth arc before him . 1t is wit h the
kindness a nd blessing of Allah the Almighty th ai all the se fearful
sc e nes are not o bs c ure to his mind at anv time at all and the se
thre e alone d o not allow him to be happy over any joy . Nor do th e v
let his heart aim for the world .,.
~
1853 . WHAT can a write r write wit hout seeing any thing?
Nob ody has s e e n it at all, then what can he write!

1854 . THE L1H, OF TIlE MUSLIM NATION d epends upon
the unity of Mu slims . May the un ity of Muslims live'
I 8 55 . THE CYPHER , that is nothing in your sight, is a
strange thing . Alt hough it is nothing on its own but w hen it is
inserte d in front of a dig it its va lue a nd acceptab ility increases tcn
times .
~Va

ma 'alaina illalbalagh!

1856 .

ENG ENDER the atmosphere. Islamic, refined , envia-

ble", exemplary a nd pleasant a nd the character re fle c tive of your
own nature . What use is character without the characteristics .
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Saving without practice bears no importance. Demo nst rate what
you say . Alla h the Almi ghty says : "Why do yo u say wh at yo u do
not perform !"

I 857 . SAYING is the body an d practi ce. the soul. Bod y
with o ut so ul is but a pile of ea rth. Th e saying th at the teller d oes
not practis e himself does no t COle r into a hea rt. More oft e n than
not it becomes the point of discussion .
1858. TH E SHORTCOMI N G of the difference in saying
and practice is th e national shortcom ing. It is not mine and yours
alone. It is the shortco ming of the Mu slims of the whole Universe
a nd until this sho rtco m ing is rectified Allah the Almighty will not
be pleased. And on the gro unds of wh at co nd uc t o f ours should He
gr a nt us pomp and show that He has promised to off er to a true
Muslim. Until we m ak e up this de ficien cy o ur so-ca lled rel igious
st ruggle will end and be co n fined to th e ea ting plate.
I 859 . TIlE lIA DI7H is the sayings of the Pro phe t - - a nd
the Sunnah. the pract ice of the Proph et ~ . Th e practic e of the
Pro phet ~ was in strict conform ity with the sayings of the
Prophet ~ .
~Va n!a 'uluina illalbafagh!
18 6 0 .
pati ence .

MAY non e of yo ur wrath defeat the co nq ues t of yo ur

186 I . TIl ERE is no wor k a t all in the graves. Th e d wellers of
the graves repe nt till the Day of j ud geme nt as to w hv th ey did not
work in the wor ld . And the best work of all is th e Zit r of Allah th e
Almigh ty a nd Da ·...ah-o- Tablixh of th e Deen of Alla h th e Almigh ty .

1862 . til -ALlAlI·O ' YA·RAIIMAN·O! YA -RAfJlM-O' Ya'Havvoo, I'O-Qm Tum ! Ya-Zutjatale wal-lkram e! (0 All ah the AIm igh ty ! 0 th e - Merc iful' 0 the Ben eficent ! 0 the li vin g. 0 th e
Lastin 'g! 0 the Majest ic! And 0 the Bea utiful' )
o Allah th e Almighty! Ho w hel pless. sickly a nd oppressed in
manv different

circums tances are these mistake- makers an d
si nners of Yours in the ir graves! They can no t move at all here and
there .
Allah th e Almi ghty ' Everybody ha s permis sion at all times to
as k for w ha teve r he want s o f Your Hon our. Exce llenc e . Lord sh ip.
Maj es tic and Blessed . Also. it is pe rrn itt ed th at he may spend his
wea lth whe rever he wants. 0 Allah th e Almi ghty ! If the re is a ny
good deed in th e deed- sheet of th is s inful a nd mist ake-m ak in g
serva nt of Yours . pleas e forgive the dead o f the Muslim Natio n of
You r beloved a nd my beautiful lord . th e Prophet Muh amm ad

o
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~ and forgive those dead who are grappling with the tortures
and ev ils of th e graves .

Rabbana Taqabbal Minna innaka ant as-Samee-ul-Aleem,
Ami n! Amin ! A m in ,'

o Alla h th e Almighty ' May You for give the d ead o f the
followe rs of the sa cre d. pe rfect. blessed . beautiful. pure and
ra re fied Prophet
in lieu of everything and a ll the de ed s of my
life in my deed-sh eet ! Ya. Havvoo. y a- Ql{rr um! Fa toqabbal' Amin !
Aminl Amin! (0 the Livin g, 0 the Las tin g ! Plea se ac c e pt o ur pray er!
Amin! Arnin ! A m ill.')

=-

18 6 3 . A MAN was leaving th e p u blic-house saying t ha t he
experien ced by d rinkin g ea ch an d every drink . He dra nk each one
and foun d o nly that qu e stio n . why did it intoxicate him?
Ano th er man ca ug h t hold of him by the arm a nd said :
" Spread yo ur ta ble-cloth on thi s table . Do not return . And thaI
ta ble epit om ise s the it nba , and preach in g o f the sacre d te aching o f
the sacred. pe rfect, beauti ful. blessed. pure a nd rar efied Proph e t
~

..

18 6 4 . CENTU RIES pass ed a nd t his ga rde n has not been
wat ered . Nor has it be en c ultiva te d.
May Allah th e Almi ghty be pra ised ! Wha t fertil e land it is!
De s pite all this. it is s till grec n . No plan t has drie d o r crumbled.
Th ere is on ly o ne shortcom ing . that it does no t bring forth fruit.
This is also the stale of affairs with knowledg e . Kno w le dg e is
ac q uired, taught. lea rnt and passed on. but it is not practis ed .
Ce n turies have bee n spen t in thi s state. 0 Allah the Almighty ' .
Grant us the ability to practis e this kno wled ge !

Ya-l lavvoo, ya - Q{~ ):l' lI m! Amin!
18 6 5.
hand.

00 NOT STRErCH your hopes . De at h is nca r

10

1866 . OFFER th anks for the gra nts of th e d ay ra the r than
compla inin g o f the aridity o f t he r as !. Ta ke it that th e ble ssin g that
is gra nte d 10 yo u is be cau se 0 the re ward o f pat ie nce over an
.
afflic tion of the past.
18 6 7 .

TIlE Q UAUTY is only t hat w hich the foe s pra is e .

186 8 . 'STATE' is finite and 's pe ech' infinit e . 111e hidin g o f
's ta te' and discl o sing of 'speec h' are Important.
18 6 9 . HAVE you no t 10 d ie . 10 go into the grave and
answ e ring to the quest io nin g o f so me o ne that you talk like this ? 0
the serv a nts of Allah .t he Almi g hty! Fear Allan th e Alm ighty and
turn to Allah the Almi ghty . You have not to stay here for alway s .
No r have yo u to come back .
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Wil ilia 'otai na i llalbalagh!

18 7 0. RRS1l.Y. do no t be anything. but . if you have to.
then be the ' dust' .
I 8 7 I. ENGENDER the character of what you want to be .
A Iham dulilhayvoo -al-Qavyum!
Abban, may Allah th e Almig hty bless him . re port s of Uns, may
Allah the Almig hty bless him. saymg that the Prophet _
sa id :
" Who ever recites the following once a day. he will see or will be
told by someone having seen his dwelling in Heave n before he
die s."

"Subhan -al- Qa ai me, ad- D'aaim e ! S ubh an al- Havyoo-al- Qayyum! Subhan -ot-Havyoo-al-Asi La Yamo oto! Subhan A llah -il-Azime Wa Behamdehee '
Subbuhun Quddusun Rabb-al-Malaik ate War Ruh! '
Subhan-ul-A li yyal A ala S ubhana hu wa Ta 'ala!

"(Glorified my Lord. the Su bsisting. the Per ma nent. Glonfied my Lord. t he living. the Lasting' Glorified
my Lord Who never dies! Glorified my Lord. the Great .
the Praised. the Glorious. the Holy. the Lord of the
Angels an d the Spirit (the Archangel Gabriel)! Glorified
my Lord. the Exalted. t he G lorified Allah the
Almigh ty!)"

18 72 . TI lE STATUS of th e man is very hig h. Allah the
Almig hty created everything by saying 'Kun - be done' an d the
man with His own hands . 10 His own image . He created him for
Himself a nd everything for him and He ordered for Him all the
angels to prostrate . In othe r words . th e Arc ha ngel Ga brie l prost ra ted be fore my gra ndfa ther Adam. pe ace be upon him . Micha el did.
and lsra ph ael did. Then he nominated him as His Ca lip h. The
Calip h o ug ht to have 'knowledge' . 'stage' an d 'a ut hority' . What
sort of a Caliph is he who has no 'k nowledge". 's tage' and
'authority'. In fac t. He sent His servant to the world to establish
peace a nd am ity a nd the n He sent 12 4 .0 0 0 proph e ts. pe ace be
upon them . for th e guida nce of the se rva nts .
Every prophet , pea ce be upon him. tau ght : " Believe in Allah
the Almighty . Do good deeds. Believe in the Prophet. peace be
upon him . who is following me ."
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The Prophe t Mu hamma d ~ tau ght tw o things : Tal/he ed
(O ne n ess of G od) and good d e eds . Th e third reachin g th at he
Im pa rt e d o n t he D(~ )' of Farew ell Pilgrim ag e : 'I am the final
Pro ph e t . you are th e fin al Unun uh, There will no t be any prophet
a ft e r m e . and no unnnah a ft er 'lo u. In other word s. I am the last
Proph et .a~ld you , the la st Unwlah. And no other umrn ah had this
nob le privilege .
187 3 . TI-!EN in the wh ole of the w orld He e le c te d men with
s p ecia l relati on ships wi th Him .
JIll.' Propnet Mu liamma ~ s a id

"A mongst th e creat ion, th ere (Ire 3 0 () s uc h s er -

vants whos e hearts are lik e film oj the Prophet Adam .
peace be upon him : and there (Ire 40 such SCHUmS
u '1I0 .\"(' hcons (Ire like 111m oj the Prophet ""(O.H ' S . peace
he upon him: and there are 7 such servant s who se
hearts lire like that of th e Prophet Abraham, peac e be
Up OIl him: and there are 5 such servants whose heart s
are like that 11· the Archangel Gabriel. pea l'll he up on
him: und th ere are 3 sud, se rvants whose he arts are like
d un oftlu: Anxel Michael, pelU"e he on him: and th ere is
one such servant wh ose heart is like that of th e A ngel
tsropbuet. p eac e be on him , When one dies. one of th e 3
is adm itted in his stead. When one of the 3 dies . one of
thc 5 is admitted in his s tead. ~Vhen one of the 5 die s.
one oft he 7 is odmitted ill his s tead. rV/1en one of th e 7
dies. one oft h« 4 0 is admitted in his ste ad. JrVh en one
of th e 4 0 dies. one oftli e 3 00 is adm itt ed in his st ead.
A nd wh en one of the 300 dies . one f rom th e ge neral
urnmuh is admirted in his s tead. In short , be cau s e of
th em Allah th e Alm ighty brings abo ut lif e. death. rain
and /"rodu ce and do es aw ay witt: mi sf ortunes. The
mOJi er ofthe elect s of Allah the Almighty remains for
always. And when anyon e die s his place is filled ~I '
promoting f rom this number. Then Allah the Almight)'
chooses the Iuctcv olle {rom all his creation to make up
tlu: number of the 30 (J se rvants , Allah! Allah ,' Ma shu
Allah! Thes e people have appearances onlv like ours .
A nd e ,:elyl!,ing ?( th e humanity is dependent on th e
's t ate o] th eir hearts . "01 on the shape and
app earance. :'
Allah t he A lmighty devi sed infa llible rule s for His Blessing .
Beneficence, Dispen sation and Help and they arc complementary
to one' s character and conduct. He sa id: "Engender this character.
these c ha ra cte ristics and these conduct s . Indeed . Fa it h wi th
c ha ra c te r is p ricel e ss in the m ar ket o f me n . "
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18 74 .

CONDUCT is th e q ua lity of th e hum an be ing that can

neve r he ignored .

18 7 5 .

CHARACTER is the good th a t rem ains for eve r and

who se announceme nt rema ins conti nuously on the ton gu es of th e
piou s till the D{~\' ofJ u dg en um t, never ceas ing at any time .

18 7 6.

THE TARlQA T mea ns tu iba : of th e S hari'at (The

Islami c LIW) and th e ittiba : of the Shariat amo u nts to w alkin g on
the edge of th e sword .

I 877 . THE SHA R I'A T is the sa ying of the Prophet
an d the Tariqat, th e practice o f the Prophe t W"'~ • In ot he r
word s. the Shari 'at is th e root of the Tariqat ,
~Va ma 'alaina iII11lha/agh!
.-l:"'~

18 7 8 .

TI lE SPEECH de ma nd s of the speaker the practice .

The s peech th at th e s peake r do e s not practise is respon sible for
ev il. Cer tify yo ur s pe e c h by yo ur prac tice . Otherwise . be quiet!

18 7 9 .

IN TIl E CERTITUDE of your be lief. pre se nt yo ur

practice .

18 8 0 .

INTER FERENCE in th e affairs of th e Crea tor a nd the

crea tion a nd th e Lo rd a nd the s ubjec t is stupidity of serva nts hip.

Allah the Almight y is the Creator a nd Lord . and eve rything of the
Earth a nd Hea ven . th e anima ls. th e pla nts. the min erals a nd
de posit s . is the c rea tio n a nd su bject.

18 8 I .

NO BODY hares his ow n refu se .

18 82 .

OUR DISCUS SIO N o n th e excellence .0 1' o ur Gre ates t

.Be ne fa cto r ~ is o ur gre ate s t s ho rtcoming and misfo rtune . Wh o
co uld state w ha t j s the ex ce lle nce o f the belo ve d ~ of the Lord

of the World s?
Th e sta ndard s o f th e Prophet hoo d a nd Mes seng ersh ip ca nnot

be co m pre he nded co m ple tely by o ur und erst and in g and int ellect .
They a re far high e r a nd beyon d o ur un derstan d ing a nd a ntici patio n. Now thcn w ha t could we say in the exce llence of th e
Pro ph et hoo d a nd Mc ss en gershi p . Every lov er is happy a t th e

exce lle nce of his belov ed (ma y he be a gy psy) a nd unhappy at
critici sm. Wh at to sav a bo ut th e excellen ce o f the ble s sin g for th e
wor lds . th e bel ov ed ~ of Alla h the Alm ighty. the Lord of th e

World s'
o Allah the Almig hty ' 0 th e Benefice nt ! 0 th e Merciful ' 0 the
L ving' 0 th e Lasting' 0 th e Maje sti c' 0 th e Co m pass io na te ' Bless
us Wit h the a bility to praise the exce lle nce a nd life of Your bel oved
~~ . A m in.'
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18 8 3 .

ONLY TI-lE PROPHET MUHAMMAD ,..-

intro-

duced the crea tion to th e Tauhe ed. Wh at superior 'sta te' could
there he to it! Only the Prophe t ~ sta te d that this speech. the

11011' Quran, is the speec h of Allah t he Almi gh ty'
JVa ma 'a/ainu ilIalbalagh!

18 84 . TIl E AFFAIRS OF AllAH TI-lE ALMIGHlY a rc not
de pe nde nt o n means, and all the affairs of the U nive rse. religiou s
or worldly. outward or hidden . arc. in fact. 0 my so ul. the affairs of
111 )' Lord and onl y my Lord. the Majestic. the Compassionate. has
any of His affai rs don e by any of His de sired me ans and man ne r.
18 8 5 . HE C RFA 1ID th e wh ole Un ive rs e by comm andin g
be do ne' a n d His W ill is strid ing o n the pat h of tran s fere nc e
and mot ion su bjec t to this 'KIl,," alone .
' 1\1111 -

18 8 6 .

PURllY abou nds in fligh t an d im p urity . d eclin e .

18 8 7 . AIR go es a bove from bel ow a nd rain dro ps from
abov e to below .
18 8 8 .

WHAT different p eriods of torture and cruelly has

humanity experienced!

11H.~rc

was also a period when Sikh

gentlemen mi xed flie s In flour and gave It to Muslim s to cat. When
th e poor folk vomit ed th ey chuckled and amu sed th em selve s.

Allah! Allah! I repe nt! I rep ent!
If a Sikh found a Mu slim o n th e w ay. h e would p ut his a rm on
his s ho ulde r if h e had no job for him 10 do and sa y : " Wal k a long!
Keep ca rryi ng my a rm !'
1*
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Bismillah H ir- Rahman N ir- Rah im !
Allah-hunnnansurn a 'ala Kulle Aaduwwin Saghirun o Kabirun Kan a Zakarun -o unsa Hurranw-wa Abdun wa
Shahedu n wa Ghaebun ~Va Zaaeefan wa Sharifan Mu slemun wa Kafiran wa Ia tosallit 'alaina manila Yarhdmona
wa /0 r akhafo minkal Ya-Allah! Ya-Ahad! Ya-Samad!

Ya-Rab l Ya-Shakoor! Ya-Ghafaoor! Berahmateku AKhithni! Ya man howa. va Lailaha ilia Howa Bismillah
Majruha wo Mursaha {nna Rabbi 10 Ghafo()r~ur-Rahim!
Wa Salatlah-o Ta'ala 'ala Khair-e-Khalqe-hee Muham -
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madinw Wll Alehee H' Q As-hab-e-heo Ajma'een ! Berahma tek a Ya-Arh am ar-Rahimee n !
(0 Allah the Almi ghty ' Help us ove rw helm every
foe. may he be big or sm all. man or wom an. free ":Jan or
slave. present or absent. we ak o r noble. Mu slim o r
non-Muslim. And do not appoint any cruelty on us as
he is not fearful of You . 0 All ah the Alm ighty! 0 t he
One ' 0 th e Independent! 0 th e Lord! 0 the Acceptor o f
th a nk s' 0 the Forgi ver: Answer my sup p lica tio n with
Your Blessing! 0 the One Wh o ha s none the Worshi pped except You ! We have to walk and stop in Your
Na me. N o doubt. my Lord is Forgiving. Merciful. a nd
may Allah the Almighty send sa luta tio ns with blessing
o n H IS nobl est creauon, the Prophet Muhammad
. . - and his sac red fa m ily. and ble ssed Co m p a nio ns ' )

1889. TH ER E is a limit to economic Ii ving.
A grandmo ther sa ved two pounds of sugar for five y ears and
reported it to her daughter-in-law at the tim e o f death .

--/ j,,~ \D ;.u, ~ 1(-.!;.~ ~ .1Jf~ G: ~G
Faaf o Aanni ' Fa -innaka A afuwwan Karim ! Ya Azim-a t-Aofowe ' Ya-Ni'man Nasi r.' A min!
( Please forgi ve me ! For you a re t he Most Munifice nt Forgiver. 0 the Exa lted Forgiver. 0 the Best

Helper! Annn ' )
1890. WHEN m v fath er came home o n leave for the first
time a fter three y ea rs. -he brought 25 rupees. The gra n d fa t he r was
e xtremely ov erjoy ed. It cam e to be known in the whole village that
a yo uth had come o n leave a nd brought 25 rupee s. At the time the
soldier got 7 rupee s per month including expenses on meal s and

clothes.

1891. O UR R ELIGIOUS GUIDE cam e on his annu al visit.
Hc received a cordial welc ome from the vill age . The house where
he staye d as a guest, the novice o ffered him a two-anna coin . The
religiou s gu id e acc e pted a nd se t off prayin g for him. Seventy y ea rs
before now a two -anna coi n was a great thin g.
. My father bo ugh t me a co w for 14 rupee s. It gave 6 pints of
m ilk.
T he cob ble rs o fte n sai d : " Cl ose th e vent o n the roo f lest t he
farmer pours maize through :'
Two maund s of maize we re comm onl y so ld for a rupee .
In a bazaar. a ca rriage of melons was so ld for three quarters of
a rupee .
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A ca rriage o f drX wood was.sold for four rupees.
Th e co mmo n prices o f a chicken and goa t were two a nd a half
annas and four rupee~ respective ly.
A co m mo n S P CCICS o f bull was so ld for 40 rupces. th e bu ffal o
for 50 ru pees a nd th e ma re for th e maxim u m pri ce o f 60 rupees.
A mo ney bag cont ained 100 rupee s and 100 rupee s was grea t
wea lt h. People tied it round the 10111 a nd p roud ly sa id th a i th ey
we re go ing away to ajo b hav ing the mone y-h ag tied to the lo in.
fhc usu al sta nda rd o f we al th o f the rich fa m ilies wa s lim ited to
a hundred rupee s onl y .
Th e meat was so ld for o ne and a half annas a pound and ghee
for four a un as a pound .

1892 . WH EN a se rv a n t admits with since rity of heart that
none except Allah the Almighty ha s an ythin g at a ll of his interest ,
nor has anythi ng of interest at all for anybod y. he becomes the
se rva n t o f A llah th e Almighty. In fUlliliin g his Faith he is purified
by Allah the Alm ighty Who hides him 111 curt ai ns. becomes his
Patron and Sufficer a nd Helper. And wh oever has the fo rt une o f
pat rona ge. sufficie ncy a n d help o f Allah the Almighty. may A lla h
the Almighty be glori fied. as it ple ases All ah the Almighty. has. in
fac t. the fortune of every th ing. T he serva nts keep se rvants as
frie nds for All ah the Alm l2htv. for All ah th e Al m ighty alo ne. T he
frie nds h ip th at is no t for All af the Almighty is temporary. b aseless
and responsibl e for wo rry.
~ V(l ma 'alaina illalbalagh .'
On the Day of judgement. th ose wh o keep friend ship fo r All a h
the Almighty wi ll he sea ted o n the el ev ated sca ts o f light a nd e.ven
the martyrs and the prophets. peace be upon them . will be envio us
of their 'stage' that has been granted to them in lieu of His
friend ship. Th at is, the friend ship of se rva nts with se rv ants for
Allah the Almighty. occupies the greatest 'stage',

1893. FRIENDSHIP o f a servant with a se rv a n t for Allah
the A lmighty. epitomi ses a sto ry.
1894 . WH EN the events o f the sto ry o f a friendship for All ah
the Alm ight y reach the o ffice of since rity for authe ntication. a
pa nto m im e IS created . Lengthy di scussion s take place o n minute
detail s. Som etimes a sto ry from amo ngs t the sto ries o f the wh ole
world meets with acce ptance. but not ev ery sto ry. and the se rva nt
to whom the sto ry appe rtains does not care for anything at all,
Instead. they rem ain tread ing o n the ir journey and like the Sun a nd
Moo n. are stea dfast.
1895 .
lea rning.

TH E LEAR NED MAN is o n ly he wh o pr act ises his

Hazrat Hasan bin Bashr. Abu Sufvan. Thobar. Huzrat Yahya
bin Ju'da . ma y All ah the Almighty be pleased with them. reported
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of Hazr at Ali. ma y Allah th e Almighty be pleased with him.
saying :
•
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"Pra ctise your learnin g because a learned man is
ontv he )\ '110 practises his learning and his learning is in
conform ity with his practice. It is near;" time that there
will be such nations who will acquire knowledge but it will
1101 go [urther than their collar-bones. Their practice will
he against their knowledge and their hidden will be
against their all/ward. 1'/1£:" will sit in parties and they will
take eric/c' against one anoth er so mu ch so that a man will
he offi·nded at his f ello w co mp anion o ver his silling with
someone else and will (t herefo re) desert him. The deeds of
su ch people which tlll:r perform in m eetings will not reach
A liar, I he A Imighly. ••
-(SWUIll ad-Darmi al-Ju: al-Awwal p 89. No . 388)

1896 . WHEN SULTAN IBRAHIM AADHAM BALKHI set
out in the W ay o f All ah the Almighty a fter abdicating his throne,
he sa w a sto ne o n his way. It had written o n it: " Turn m e o ver and
read! "
He turn ed it over to sec this written : " Practise y our k now/edJ!,e.l"
~Vu ma 'alaina illa/balagh.l
1897 . DON'T CHANGE your profession . int ention. determ inati on. de sire . th e desired and the beloved. You will. in sha
A I/all. succeed.
1898. I ASKED a servant of Allah the Almighty as to how he
managed his freedom from the world.
He said: "J asked my mother, 'W ha t will you do if I die
today?" She said. "What can I do? I'll ery and be patient!' ..
Hearing this . he sa id to his mother: "0 my mother! Take il
that yo ur o nl y so n has died today . Aod forget about me as you had
10 do at my death. Let me satis fy my fondness. May yo ur motherly
inst inct not hinder me o n my wa y:"
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Subhanaliahl Alhamdulillah! Wh at a grand mother ! She
trusted her only son to Alla h the Al mighty happily a nd for alw ays.
But she as ked him o ne th ing : "W he n w ill

YO U

retu rn?"

At this he sai d : " What could I do if ( a m orde red not to return
at a ll?"
It req uires a grea t deal of effo rt to tru st yo ur only living son to
Alla h the Al might y!
1899.

SEEK lessons tod ay fro m yeste rday and fro m today for

tomorrow.

1900 . WE have made no pro gre ss at a ll. not eve n infini tes imal. If thi s state of affairs cont inues. we will not be a ble to m ake

any

pro~ress

in the futur e either. One thousand. th ree hundred and

nin ety five y ea rs have gone by and we have not as yet agreed to

thi s fact that the Zikr ofAllah the Almighty be performed in a loud
or low voice . And Zi k r of All ah the Almi ght y is th at im porta nt
Co mma nd of tbe Deen th at is applicable to e verybody a t a ll time s.
1901. THE ZIKR of All ah the Al might y is the ba sic ste p of
the Deen a nd the first rung of the ladder o f the Ma 'rifat,
U nbeknown why we are no t yet ag reed to the fact (hat the Zikr of
Alla h the Alm ighty is co rrect in all manne rs. wit h bigh as well as
lo w voices .
1902. T H E A H L -£-ZI K R (those engaged in th e Z ikr) are
devot ed to a nd a bsor bed in th e Z ik r. T hey do not de vote a ny
atte ntion to a ny thing else. And with this blessing of the Z ikr of
Alla h th e Almi ght y the heart is en lightened . T hey do not have a ny
o bje ction to any body.
1903.

THE ZIKR helps the mind ab sorb the remembered

but nothinB el se at all. And thi s is not omission but the blessing o f

the ligbt 0 1 Z ikr.
o All ah the Almighty! Ma y every nook a nd corn er o f the
world reverberate with th e boom of Your Z ikr.
1904. TH E Z I K R is the tb anks for the bounties. the o nly
means of satisfaction. re~pon s ibl e for further graces a nd the most
suita ble routine fo r M a 'rifat,
1905.

FOR th e gratitude offer ed a t the abi lity of Zikr

steadfast ness is granted a nd stea dfast ness is the right m iracl e.

1906.

WHER E the re is Z ikr there is the remembered .
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1907.

THE ZIKR. the Zakir (the remembrancer) and the

remembered become one as milk with water and as iron becomes

fire in the la p or fire . And this is the real and fina l 'stage' or the
Zikr.
1908. ' STATE' is not necessary, hut 'Zikr' is.
'Stage' is not nece ssary. hut 'o bedience' is.
1909.

MA NI F ESTATI O NS OF T HE SPIR IT are trut h an d

the who le truth . Manifestatio ns of the heart are gene rally unrepresentative and deceptive.

1910.

THE ' VISIO N' is not necessary, but 'love' is.

The 'mira cles' are no t necessary. but 'steadfastness' is.

191 1.

UNNECESSA RY o rde rs ar e improbable a nd neces-

sary orders are prob ab le.

1912. WHI LST performing Zikr. be proud (at the abi lity to
perform Zikr): whilst committing bad deeds, be ashamed .
1913.

TO C A R R Y a load is difficult. to drag, eas y. One who

can no t carry. drags It.

1914.

UNT IL a plant's roo ts arc cut, it ne ver d ies.

191 5.

WH AT EVE R adv ice yo u give

10

o thers, do it you rse lf,

and without fail.

1916.

0 COMPANION! Tell. what strength did the Deen gel

from us and what service did we render to the Deen. You stopped

the preacher or the Deen or Allah the Almighty From telling the
Deen or Allah the Almighty. T hat is, yo u sto pped com pletely the
preaching or the Deen o r Allah the Almig lity wh ich Allah the
Al m ighty has ordered. T his m att er. that be ars no imp o rtan ce in
your eyes. is ex treme ly imp o rtant.
~Va ma'uluinu iltalbatngh '

1917. O PPOS ITION to the preacher or the Deen is opposition of the Deen. Wou ld a follower of the Deen ever oppose the
Deen't The followers of the Deen never oppose the Deen, The Deen
is the helper of its preacher. Indeed. the follower of the Deen has
the hel p or the Deen. A nd w hose help could be be tter than tha t or
the Dcen" T he Prophet Muh amm ad ~ sa id:

.. Whoe~'er kn ows forty Ii aliit h ofthe Deen is a j urist."
1918.

W E A RE NOT SAT ISF IED a t a nd a lso proud or the

patronage of the Patron .
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All ah the Almighty is rnv Patron . He is sufficiently Enough in
every matter of the Deen and the Hereafter. We are not to change
our Patron eve n though no desir e w hateve r is met wit h. I n this
situation 11 0 disappointment is a disappointment. Every disappointment is a comple te fulfilment.

191 9 .
ph ysique.

KNOWLEDGE fulfil s the s ho rt co mi ng o f th e

1920. TI lE 'STATE' AND 'TI M E' do not always remain the
sa me. Thev ch ange for ever a nd however Allah the Almighty
wishes. He keeps ch anging the 'state' a nd 'time' o f tile se rvants.
192 1. ALLA H T HE A LMIGHTY is Ind epen dent. If He
grant s an yt hing to anyo ne of His creatures, He gra nts in the mood
o f I n d c r e n d c l~ c ~ and when He takes awa y anythmg from anybody.
He a lso doe s It 111 the mood o f Independence. Both the 'states' are
based o n Will on ly. No deed o f tile Wise is free from Wisdom .

192 2. W HAT EVER he does, (in fact ), Allah the Almig hty
do cs. All ah th e Almighty is 'TRUTH '. He never transgresses.
1923.

PREVALENCE of Independence is eternal, it remains

in "force for alway s.

1924.

A MAN SA ID : " W hen he pa ssed through the ba zaar

of the world . the whole baz aar rose and offered him cordial

welcome and brough t everything of the bazaar before him . they
offered jewels. diamonds. gem s and pearls. Ho we v er. he sa id.
havi ng sworn a t the o ffice o f since rity, he did no t loo k a t any of the

th ings at all. In his heart. he swo re by Allah th e Almigh ty. he had
no de sire for an y thin g at a ll. His he art wa s completely free of

e ve rything. He returned empty-handed as he had entered the
baza-ar. And thi s wa s a specia l bo unty of Allah the Almighty o n
him. Othe rwise. no bo dy ever returned fre e from the full bazaar of

the wor ld. Mauv great men got entangled in sma ll thi n!;;s and onlyhe escaped thi s ba zaar wh om Allah the Alm ighty sa ved . •

o the companion! This world and e verything in it a rc illu sory .
mortal and guest s for a few days . Do not attach yo ur heart to it. not
at a ll. T his is not the place for you to live for ever. it is on ly
te m porary.
J/Va ma 'aiainu illalbalagh '

1925. THE BIRD performed the tavumrnurn (ablution in
miming) and was about to unfu rl his plumes to crow when a
wayfa re r got u p and sa d d led his hor se, go t o n it and kicked off. He
left the city in the same sta te as he had entered it. He had nothing
o f the city on him . Saying. that no one belonged to anyone here ana
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~v crythjn g

o f this place is mirage and deception . he set out o n his

[ourncy .
o

A Ihanuiultthav roo-al-Qavvum ! Subhanalluh '
What wonderful time o( the mornin g was it! The si ngi ng of
bi rds had filled the sile n t atm osphere of the j ungle with pfe asure.
One wo nders what words he spoke and what secrets he disclo sed !
Thi s life is temporary! These circum stanc es a re tempora ry. All
these accesso ries o f life arc temporary. Devotion and intoxication.
the sec ret of the 'be ing' and name and fame a rc a ll nothing a nd
e xt inct.

1926. THE COMMENTATOR asked the wayfarer : " Ple ase
sa y s o m e t ~ i n g before you go ."
..
He sa id: "What sh o uld I tell and how ?
He thought for so me time and sa id: "People threw stones at
Mansur (may Allah the A lmigh ty be pleased with him ). Mansur
did not gi ve any cry . But when Shibli (ma y Allah the Almighty be
pleased with him) threw a flower at him. Mansur put up a hue and
cry ."
S aying thi s. he heeled the horse .

1927 . HE worked fo r the wh ole d ay. ate th e e ve ni ng m eal.
sa id the late evening. pray ers. That is. the da y's business ended and
on ly three Jo bs rem ained.
I. The Z ikr o f All ah th e Alm ighty:
2. Prep arat io ns fo r tomorrow's jobs:
3. Sleep.
Do the o ne o f the three YOU like! Wh at would the o thers know
as to wh at happen s a t night. And wh oever has nothing to do wa stes
the wh ole night in idle talk . It is far bet ter to sleep than engage in
idl e. idle talk .
1928. DO NOT FEAR : Allah the Alm ighty is with you : He
sees, hear s. knows and dispenses.
1929 . DIRT. hidden or outward. is re sponsible for the
trouble of both the sp irit and so ul.
1930 . EVER YBODY'S heart feel s ple ased o n lv a fte r ge ll ing
•
rid of the d irt.
193 1. RE UN CI ATIO N o f bu sin ess is not the ren unciati o n
o f t.he wo rld: Th e .exa c t renunciati on is to stay aw ay from thc world
w hilst occu pied with the business.
1932 . FEEL proud but not repent ant a fte r renunc iatin g
a ny t hi ng dis liked.
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1933. A RE N UNCIATOR never repent s a t a renunciati on.
Whoev er repented was not a renunci ator hut an o ppressed. Has
any body ever re pented a fter washing away dirt'?
19 34. SH U N NI NG of d irt is responsib le fo r the happ in ess o f
both spirit and soul.
1935.

WH O EV ER d iscard ed so m et hing after findi ng ou t its

tr uth. never repented.

19 36 . WHEN the Sikh s surrounded him and sa id : "Your
fathe r was o ur brothe r. He became a Muslim during the reign o f
the Mo ghul s . Now then o nc e again return to yo ur religion . Stay as
our broth er. live here in yo ur house ."
It is not an exaggeration but the truth at the tim e he smiled

s ta ring into the ey es of death a nd in total fearle ssness of life a nd
dea t h. he spoke :

"1.11 ilahu illallah- o Multammodunr-Rasoolullah! (Th ere is no
gnd but God a nd Muhamm ad is His Mes senger!). By no mean s at

all can we turn away from our Deen. We will accept willingly and
happily wh at ever Allah the Almi ghty has de st ined for us . No w th e n
wit h t he ble ss in g of the light of th e Kalimah, Allah th e Alm ighty
filled in his heart with a mighty formula . Saying thi s formula .
Btsmillah-hav Tawokk alt .o 'Alallah-hav! UJ lIa ula Wll La Q UWWQIa
ilia Billahl (In th e Name of Allah the Almi ghty' Only in Allah the
Alm i ~hty d o I rl ace m y tru st. there is no pow e r (to do good ) or
refrai n (from evil) e xcept with help from Allah th e Almi ghty}. he se t
ou t. None o f th os e present int er fer ed with it a nd recitin g Allah .
Allah . and sayin g goodbye to his ancestral homeland. he set out on
a new journey . Neither did anybody cha se him or anybod y move .
When he had co m e o u t a lon g d ist ance. he saw a gro u p o f Sikhs
sta ndi ng by the bridge of a str ea m. He sl opped there . He thou ght
wh at to do. He could go neither forw ard nor backw ard . Then he

said to his mother. ' Wa lk o n in the trust o f Allah the Almighty .
W hat is d estined will happen .' He had o n ly taken a step wh en
u nbe kno w n th os e Sikh s di sappe ared fro m th ere . He sa id to his
mother, 'The re could be only tw o reasons for their runn ing away .

Eith er t hey hav e go n e to fetch their other companions or we have
appeared to them in a prep onderant number." All the sam e we did
not come a(.TOSS any Sikh on the way till we reached the goal. Our
travelli ng in peace and reachin g the goal was cert ainly because of

th e ble ssin g o f thi s formul a : Bismillah-hay Tawakkalt -o 'Alallahhav! La Haula wa La Quwwata ilia Billa"!"
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The Prophet Muh ammad

=-

said :

" When a man s ets out of th e house and says the se
form ulas : Bismillah-hay Tawakkull-o 'Alallah-hay wa La
'Haul a wa La Quwwata ilia Billah! . tile angels S{~y in
ans wer to thi... Hudrite w a Kotil a w a Woq aita ! (0 the
s ervant of Allah the Almighty! YOli are th e advis ed. th e
sufficed. and the guarded) (and. therefore. hearing this)
Satan goes aW~l ' and the o ther Satan question s as 10
how could he overpow er a person who has been
advi sed, s uffice d. and prot ected again st e vils . ..
(Abu Da wood t Tirmadhi t A n Uns}
1934a . IFYO U WANT TO 00 SOMETlIING. do good deeds!
If you want to be somet hing. do not be anything'
If you want to eat anything. eat grief!
If vo u wan I to drink an ything, dnnk anger!
If you want to fear a nybody , fear Allah the Almi ghtt
If yo u want to o ppos e so me body . o p pose th e 'self"!
If you want to come . come to the preaching of the
Deen!
If yo u want to go. go on the Hajj (Pilgrimage) '
If yo u want to take an ything. take the ble ssin gs o f
the parents!
If you w ant to give a ny thing . give away in the path
of Allah the Almighty!
If you want to s pea k. s peak the truth'
If you want to weigh . weigh what you say'
If you want to weep. weep at your deeds'
If vo u want to wash . wa sh the bad deeds'
If y o u wanl to s it. sit in the compan y of the good !
If you want to fight. fight in the W ay of Allah the
Almi ghty!
1935a. I MUSTER no grief at departing thi s world . I have
no int erest in any t hin g at all. I do not want to stay here a ny longer.
This state of man e is not because of my separation at departing
from the world but becau se o f complicated vall eys th ere .
1936 a . NOBODY can d eserve to go to Heaven because of
any good practice and de ed . The serv ant's admitta nce to Heaven
is bec au se of a n d dependent on the blessing o f Allah the Almighty .
193 7 . BATIil NG in cold wa ter every morning a nd without
fail is a re medy for a thou sand diseases . It IS an antido te for mental
health . Bathe for a month in the mornings without any interruption
with the water from the well or the hand-pump and see the results .
You will stay fresh throughout the d ay . Arter a month 's practice .
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morn ing ba th will be yo u r habit. Indeed . thi s practi ce is re fres hing
news for th e health a nd res po nsi ble for th e agil ity a nd s tre n g th of
nerves. M a s hu Allah!
193 8 . RICHNESS can no t eq ual po verty!
Richn e ss IS depend ent o n the po ver ty and in ev e ry matt e r.
Richne ss is a ttrac tive outwardly but grief-stricken inwardly . Richness is but helplessness and indisposition . Richne ss is hut disease
and o ppress ion. Richness is hut restlessne ss and distraction .
Poverty. as it pleases Allah the Alm ight y. is the agent of the
World s.

Mubara kan ' Mutcarranmn! Musharrafan:
.

19 3 9 .

RICH is easy-going . co m fort-see king a nd th e a ppre-

cia tor of lux ~ ry a nd recreation : and th e poor, Allah. Alla h. Ida s ha

Allah. th e ep"ome of the struggle of th e World s .
194 0 . A MAN SAID: " He w a s in the e m p loy of so m eone.
He finish ed the j ob a t mid-day . Instead o f co mi n g home. h e went
straig ht th er e . On the wa y a nd durin g th e hot months of Jun e and
July . there used to be a man wrapped in a cotton ,uilt on a sto ny
slab on the hank of the canal. He saw the man with ovin g glances.
He was a ppoi nte d to a re spon sible job a nd he could not a bs e nt
hims elf at night at an v event at all. His ab sence at night was, in
fac t. unl awful. He e n trus te d his duty to a no n-res po ns ible person
an d set o ut for the re at the e ve ning time . This went o n fo r years .
Everv ch ild kn e w th at he was no t here a t n ight tim e a nd that s uch
anot her perso n di sc h ar ged h is dut ies. No bo dy at a ll ever th ou gh t
anvt hing agains t him. So met ime s . it was forbidd en fo r every body
to 'go there . Eve n then he went the re with out any break wh at e ver.
Evervbodv kne w it. None said anyth in g . So much so that the
em ploy e ralso knew that. He did no tobj ect to it."
Did he go simply to see the grave? The outward appearance of
the grave co ns titutes day . bricks and mortar. If there wa s only the
grave . he wo uld have be en satisfie d afte r a few visit s . paid a few
visi ts. hut not with s uc h regularity . The fact wa s that he wa s
res tless day and night to go there . His door w as the door o f the
be love d ~ a nd h e felt ''11 p eace o nly a fte r re achin g t here . No
ma tte r w he re he was. his heart w as there . So much so tha t he laid
do wn his arms i.c . he gave u p his job.
194 I . WH EN MY BELOVED. my mas te r. died. Shamsul -Ardh placed rhe sacred dead body for fun e ral a nd wit h his hand s
folde d o n his stomac h. he stood waitin g fo r the Imam (the pray er
leader). A rider. a m ask ed face. came and performed and led the
funer al prayer. Shum s -ul-Ardh saw that the funeral worshippers
ca m e from North and South a s far as he could judge .
When the prayer had been said. Sham-ul-Ardh be seeched :
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.. Peo ple will as k me who led the fune ral pray er of my master?
Wh at answer wou ld I offer?"
At this he s miled. He pulled asi d e the mask a nd sa id :
"Stiams, you asked mc . in the world. about Fana (pa ssing aw ay)
and Baqa (the ev e rlas ting exis tence) . What and ho w co uld I ma ke
YOU

"'

und erst and then ?"
Then my father ge s tured at his s acre d hody and sa id: "Tha t is

Falla and this is Baqa. ..

Sa yi ng this rnv ma st er. rnv beloved . m y fath e r. disappeared
from the se o utwa rd eyes far into the valley o f'the j u ng le .
A lhnmduhlha ,:roo -a/- Q(~xrlim !

19 4 I a. MY MA SITR was the loving devotee of Allah the
o f Allah
Almigh ty a nd the beloved d evote e o f the Prop het
the Alm ighty and be twe en th e lover a nd the beloved th ere is no

=-

dispute ove r mine and yours. A nd this enviable ev ent of this

transfer of my m as ter proves that the s inc e re se rvants o f Allah the
Alm ighty do not die but chan ge their environments. D evotion is

never oblitera ted. it e pitomises the eternal life. Allah the Almigh ty
always ke eps a live o n the t on g ~e s o f His si nce re s erva nts the
an nou nce m en ts of the lovers o f HIs love.
a the co mpanion! Always rem ain in the love of Allah the
Alm ight y : The world is nothin g and is useless.

194 2 .

nils NEWS is a pu zzle 1<" the seeke r of th e earn ed

knowle dge bUI the restrengthening of the Faith for the man w ith

sight.
19 4 3.

KNOWlEDGE is obtained from th e hoo k a nd insigh t

from insigh t.

19 4 4 .

TlI fi a ppa rent is su bservie nt to the hidde n .

19 4 5 .

TI-l E COM PlEllON of gnos ticism req uires ess e ntially

both the knowled ge and insight.

19 4 6 .

KNOWlEDGE is earn ed a nd insight is e ndow ed .

194 7 . 0 AllAH TI-l E ALMIGH1Y! 0 the Be ne ficent! 0 th e
Living: a the Lasrin g! a the M aje stic! a the Honoured ! Grant

ins ig h t to him wh om You have bestowed
K nowledge alone is not s u ffi cie n t for guidance.

wi th knowl edge .

194 8 . KNOWLEDGE is the representative. When knowledge is best owed wit h insight. it becom es a mo d el.

1949 .

MAKING an offeri ng o f o ne 's belov ed thing is the

limi t of faithfu lness and offering o ne's life is the limit o f devoti on .
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19 5 0 . TIl E UFE. th at is o fTe re d in th e path a nd johs for th e
sa ke or the love o r Allah th e Alm ighty. Allah , Allah. is priced a
grea t de al by Allah the Almighty . Allah the Alm ighty grants an
e te rnal life 10 tho se who sacrific e them selves in the path of Allah
the Almi ghty .
19 5 I. l11 E U FE, t ha t is set asi d e in a ll sinceri tv o r he art in
th e pat h or Alla h t he Alm igh ty . is in th e tru st or Allah the Almighty .
Allah th e Almi ghty keeps rt safe in His tru st.
19 52 .

TIl E I.lFE. that is sacr ifice d fo r Allah the Almight y . is

the mos t superior of all in the W orld s.

19 5 3 . \VH EN a martyr com es into the field of martyrdom to
sacrifice his life. the dw ellers of the Heaven line up in the Heaven
a nd the dwellers o f th e e arth line up on the earth to se e the feat s of
th e sacrifi ce of his life.
19 54 . A SERVA NT OF AllAH l11 E ALMIGI-fJY present ed
hi mself fo r su pplica tio n a t a grave. The dweller o r the grav e said :
"Offer the su pplica tio n a t som e d e a d person ' s gra ve . I a m here a ll
alive. ' :
Then he asked the people in the surrounding district a s to
whos e grave it was.
They said: .. It was so me martyr's grave ."
rVa fila 'alaina ilia /btl/ugh!

19 5 5 . WHAT is a s e rva nt" He is but ajaqira nd dependent.
What is the Sustainer? He is the Bountiful and the Succour of
ca lls.
19 5 6 . TIl E CREATO R is the Succour or calls of a ll th e ne ed s
of every cre ature . Meetin g the need o f a crea ture by ano ther
creature is a t th e Command and Will of the Crea to r a nd meeting
the need s of the creature is loved by the Creator and is responsible
for th e e xaltation o f th e 'st a ges' o f the succour of the needs .
19 5 7 . SOMEONE'S stooping or his 'self to as k for thu s
mee tin g th e ne ed o f so meo ne else is not downgrading but a
ble ssin g a nd thi s se rvic e onl y is acc e pte d o f th e Creator honourin g
the ·self .
19 5 8 . TO ASK FOR o ne 's 'self is forbid de n. un com ely .
Asking to meet th e needs of dependents is allo w e d a nd e ssent ial.
19 59 . TIlE SERVANTS OF AUAH TIlE ALMIGI-fJY do not
cure for their 'self" . Whatever they do . they do it for you only .
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19 6 0 . TIlE GOWN or a Faqir is th e truth o r t he se rvice to
m a nk ind and t he se rvic e to m ankind is d ue to Allah the Almi ghty .
19 61 . S ERVICE to m ankind is a n im portant tas k. It is
gra n te d to th e p eople or the se rvic e by Allah the Almighty . How
cou ld ev eryo n e undertake it ' Ma y Allah the Almighty grant us th e
a bilit y to ren der se rvic e to mankind. se lfless se rvice ! Ya-Hayvoo!
ya-Q{~ I:~ ·Ulll.1 Ami n!
196 2 . TIl E HIGHNESS is t he s he e t o r Allah the Alm ig h ty.
When the creatures wea r it. it is torn o pe n. The s he e t o f the
cre at ures is humility and servitude.
196 3 . EVERYTl-I ING o r every p ict u re does not re semble that
o f th e o the r. This is the arlo
1964 .

HE do e s not forg et a bo ut the ant in side the sto n e.

This is the Susten ance ,
19 6 5 .

YOUR HA P PINES S is s ec ur ity for us. th e s in ne rs .
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Fuafo Aunni! Fa-innak a A(lji l H'W an Karim .' YaA zim-ul-Aufawe! Ya-Ntman -Nosir ' A mi n .'
( Please fo rgive me! For You ar e th e Mos t Mun ifice n t Fo rg iver. 0 th e Exa lted Forgive r. 0 th e Be st
Helper! Amin!)

196 6 .

ONLY at Your Co m m a nd and Will is every t hin g of th e

earth and He aven set in mo tion . Ya-Hayy oo . y o -Qax rum! No
co ~ nscl

o f any bo dy at all but s upplic a tio n only can change Your

Will.
19 6 7 . WHY do you look at my clothes? Look at th e melons .
If they are d efecti ve , tell me . Had I a lso been restin g in room s full
of ac cessories adorned like yo ursel f. w ho wo uld hav e. then .
o ffe red yo u the se swee t melons: and even in this sco rc hing heat?
19 6 8 .

WH EN re spect breaks th e limits . it become s an ev il.

19 6 9 . WllATis ev il"
Evil is no thin g hut the fruit of s ins .
Evil dis appears if yo u c ut by the root the tree o f sin s.
Every tr ee bea rs the lea ve s and fruit. The tree o f sins bears
S illS. The grave is . in fac t. the g arden o f Hea ven . The dead bring s
its ev ils With it be caus e of which the grav e becomes the torture o f
lIell .
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1970 . PENS work ed fo r yo ur ad vic e. ton gu es s poke. You
did no t care for a nyone . Tel l. w hat ha ppe ned to the wo rld for
w hich yo u igno red th e Deen . Wh e re is it now? Of w ha t us e has it
bee n? 'The re is o nly one way for yo ur d elivera nce that so meo ne
docs so met hing fo r yo u a nd Allah t he Almi ghty may forgi ve yo u
wi t h His blessin g . You ca n not d o a nyt hi ng for yo urs elf no w . Your
ac tions a re ove r.
19 7 I .
19 72 .
world .

0 TH E LIVING! S eck le sso ns from th e d ead .
DO NOT RU IN yo ur Hereafter by indul gin g in th e

19 7 3 . \VORK for we lfare an d co ns truc tion in th e wo rld.
Demonst ra te a n exam ple of hig h characte r to bu ild u p hu mani ty.
19 74 .
\.. . orld .

MAY yo ur c harac te r be exe mplary a nd fo r the w ho le

19 7 5 . W E DEEN had no valu e in yo ur eyes. All yo ur
stru g gle was for t he wo rld o nly. Alas! You had known abo ut tod ay
(t he day or d ea th ).
19 7 6 . IF yo u had broug ht w it h yo u the world t ha t you left
be hi nd. it wou ld ha ve help ed you.
o t he dwe ller of t he desolation! You we re se nt to t he wo rld to
build it h ut no t to ru in it. Alas! You n egl ect ed th e ways to b uild the
world .
1977. NO WHERE ca n be round a n exa m p le o r yo ur ways.
A ll you r way s we re myst e riou s. blessed . and yo u took away With
you yo u r ways. Yo u co uld have left so me behi nd.
Lea di ng by th e nose-stri ng t he she-ca me l putt ing o n her ba ck a
sla ve was yo ur lim it o f th e eq ua lity and t he clim ax o f t he wo rld
rule. W hat was a ll th is? It was the int oxicat ion of th e w ine of the
wi ne- ho use of t he Pro p hc t hood. Yo u dra n k it so mu ch and in suc h
a ma n ne r th at. havi ng d runk it yo u th rew yo ur 'self fla t d own a nd
vo lleyed Sa ta n.
Marhabanl Mukarraman! Musharrafan!
197 8. WHO t he nce for th had t he fo r tun e or th ese 'sta ges o f
the Islam ic Fait h?

1979. WHA T a re these stages w he re in you a re co m ple te ly
lost? W here ca n th ey lead yo u to ?
1980. T HE rea lity or th e waces o r Prop he thood is not these
stages but stea dfas tness at w ha t IS 'orde red a nd forb id de n'. U ntil a
pe rso n is gra n ted t his basic stage no o t he r stage ca n eve r be
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o btai ned . And this is the final mon olo gue o n th.: su bject.
JVa ma 'alainu iltatbalagb '
1981. WH EN th at rul er exer cised in the field 0 1' Tariqa t,
A llah. A llah. he to re o pen the la ve rs o r the 'se lf' . He ne ver fe lt
asha m ed in a ny ev e n t what e ver. He did it in wha teve r manner he
wish ed . Allah th e Almight y ha s a lw ays g ra n ted

10

Hi s se r va nts

many diff er ent typ es o f gr ades. Surely. we are not of those people.
1982. TASTE. co mfort. deco rat ion a nd fam e ruined o ur
ho use of Tariqot .
1983. THIS is not that tim e. It is cha nged. II' we do no t
change o ur ways. th e time will turn us o ut. T in l c grum bles o ve r
blind Ioll ov..·ing a n d is desirous o f som e e xample.

1984 . EAT! But. not so much! Drink! But. not so much and
not thi s drink! Dress! But. not like thi s ! Sleep! But. not to o much!
Liv e ! But. not like th is! In cverv fie ld O fVO Uf life m ay th e ittiba: o f

the Pro ph cth ood be o perative ! ~
1985.

~

TAK E! But. for the need y ! Give ' But. to the needy!

1986. TH E meat of the fow ls is unp a rall eled lo r th e strength
o f mu scles.
1987. 0 TH E DIG NITY OF TH E DEEN OF ISLAM'
Co me hack! Co me back fo r th e sa ke a nd nam e o f Me sscn gc rship
and Proph ethood . And th is is the important ca ll or the time.
1988.

WII O ca lled o ut lo r us a nd w hy? W ho is the co m pla in-

a nt?
T he co m plai na nt beseech ed : "T his complain an t has co me
without co mplai nt hut o nly the rem em brance. Your remembran ce
is a sola ce for my heart a nd th e priceless capital of life. My
rem embrance of You is because of love and for no other rea son ,
When ever I call ed o n You I ca lled for lo ve. Lov e for You is my
grea test wish :'
1989. T HE SHOP. though rull to the ut most. dep end s upo n
co m mod ities fro m ab road. Un til the commodi ties are import ed
fro m ab roa d, ho w ca n it ru n? By selling it is ex ha usted in the lon g
run . Th e co m mod ities for the sho ps a rc usuall y broug ht fro m
outside .
The commodities of Tariqat are from the C ity of Med ina
(Sa ud i Arab ia) .
.
.
.
And every Order oj Tariqat, Qadariyyah or Chishtiyyah, Naqishbandivvah or S uhrwu rdivvoh. are beneficial o nlv because o f the
ben efice nce or the sacred: the perfect. the blessed.it he bea utiful a nd
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the pu re Prophet Muh a mm ad ~ . And t his beneficence of t he
Prophet ~ is eternal. going on for always .
Ya- 11 C~I : l · O O• .I'll- Qovvum: A min !
1990. T HE WATER OF A W E LL. t hat does not erupt from
the bottom. runs out. If it is pumped out mechanica lly. it does not
last for an hour.
1991. T HE CO M MOD IT IES of the sho p co me fro m o utside
a nd th e wa te r of th e we ll from th e bott om . The sho p is a p pa re nt
a nd th e we ll. hidd en .
1992. OM ISS ION (OF T HE PRA Y ER S) OF LI F E:
In theological terms it is the discharging of t he prayers
obligato ry on a pe rson after ma turity hu t missed during the d aily
times bec ause of heedlessness. Or these a rc the prayers in lieu of
those which are no t remembered exactly whether they were said. In
the Shari 'at (the Islamic Law) the discharging of these prayers
there arc two procedu res la id down :
Eirst !v. it is givi ng of fou r po unds of wheat grains in lieu of
every p rayer. Acco rd ing ly. it is 20 poun ds of whea t gra ins for every
day. T he re a re five o bligatory prayer s a nd one Wilar prayer (t hree
units o f prayers a t th e en d o f the lat e even ing prayers) owe d of a
person . Discharging o f t ~le s~ omitted pray~rs is esse n tia l; The
om itte d S unnuh a nd Nufal praye rs arc forgive n. Discharg ing o f
these is no t esse nt ia l.
Secondly. the procedure for d isch a rging is that except at
for hidden times a person discharges a day's prayers every day. Or
perhaps he /she ma y say with the Zuhr (late afternoon) prayers one
or several days Fardh prayers and so on. he /she may unde rtake this
practice till the late evenmg prayers. Or he / she may discharge all
o ne or several days prayers at on e time. O r if no t with t he routine
Fa rdh pr ayers he / she may d ischarge o ne o r se vera l days prayers at
l shraq. Chasht, or at a ny time of da y or nigh t.
Co nse q ue ntly. it is withi n o ne's scope that o ne says o ne o r
several d ays' missed Fardh of the tim e o r th e w ho le pra yers o f the
day or d ays a long with a ll the prayers. Alterna tive ly. one ca n say
the m issed p raye rs at any time of t he day. That is. th e Shariut has
sanctioned a great ease. When one realises that o ne has performed
his Fardh prayer. o ne can stop perfo rm a nce of the m issed ones and.
in futu re. pray every time punctua lly and regularly. A performer of
the missed prayer is not a di sciplined person . Therefore. there is no
o rder set for t he saying of mi ssed prayers.
It must be understood that not one hund red thousa nd s of
Nafa/ p rayers are enough in lieu of one Fardh pra yer. A ma n who
says o ne hun dr ed tho usands of Nofal prayers but owes o ne Fardh
praye r. he woul d be regar d ed as ye t. no t havin g dieh ar ged th e
right s or Allah th e Almi ght y. Otherwise. it" a person ha s no Fardh
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pray er owed o f him hut h e could not e ven say o ne Naja ! pr ayer.
t his perso n o wes nothin g as fa r as duties owed to All ah th e
Alm ighty a rc co nce rned . Ma y Allah the Almighty gra nt us th e
abi lity to discharge o ur Fara ld h ! Am in !
199 3. SAT AN p ros t rat ed innu me ra b ly at his will. Allah th e
Al m ightv o rdered h im to prostrate for o ncc. He refu sed . For refusa l
o f one pr ostra tio n all his p ro stratio n was render ed futile . Disch arging of the Faraidh is ve ry d ear to Alla h th e Almi ghty.
1994 .

HOW EVER pr acti sin g foll owers o f the Faith, espe cia l-

ly t his as pect of it. we m ay he. still we a re not ca utious. We a re not
mindfu l o f th e mi ssed praye rs o f ou r pa st life. To some until th ey
are disc ha rge d not a ste p's ad v ance ca n be made.
1995. W HEN a se rv a nt has a firm d etermin at ion to perform
t he mi ssed prayer s of life straightaway the ble ssings o f All ah the
Almighty begi n to d esce nd an d ca lam ities o f the m issed prayer of
life a rc shed aw a y.
199 6. EVER Y PLANT grows from th e so il a nd e nvelo ps th e
gree n. Th e gre e n col our is na tural an d the Pro p het Muhammad
~~ liked gree n co lo ur. Looking at the green er y brin gs coolness to
th e eyes a nd wa lking ba re-foot o n th e gree n is re spon sible for the
ha pp iness of hea rt a nd mind.
T he G reen is ble ssin g. And m ay th e gree n Ilag flutter o ver
Paki stan!

:;.;, :.--,
dj

Ya-Huvvoo. va.Qavyum ' Bcrahmatetca A stughith !
Ya-Havvoo: va-Qavvum! Wahdaka fa Shariko lake wa
lak al -homdu wa [a ka/mulko wa lnnaka 'a/a Kulte
Shot-in Qadeer!
(0 th e L i vi n~, a the La sting ! I as k You for Your
Blessin g' a th e Liv ing, a t he Lasting' You a rc the One
a nd Onl y: You ha ve no partner unt o You : a ll praise is
for You: and You a lo ne a re th e Ruler ! Ind ee d , You are
th e O wne r o f everything")
Allunnduhltmvvoo .al- Qovvu m !
1997. IN T ilE WOR LD OF 'STATE' A ND 'ST AGE', it IS
im po rta n t to tak e stock of one's position. Un til a person is fully
aw a re o f his 'st ate' and "sta ge' , no bo dys positi on eve r changes.
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A per son sa id : " He remained fed up at the insur gence o f his
'self for a lime. After a period o f tim e he thought that his spirit.
w ho m he regards as su bj ect 10 the Will of Allah the Almi ghty, is
eq ual partner to it. He cen sored his sp irit and attended to th e spirit
thu s. 'H ow free a nd wa nde ring a re yo u? Unbek no wn you fun a nd
wa nd er where a nd at wh at unimportant places throu gh out th e
night. You do not utter th e name of the place where you o ugh t to
he go ing.

Thf\ is the cl imax o f yo u r a nima l instinct. Stop thi s at on ce a nd
end yo ur a iml ess wandering. W hy don't yo u lly to my d esi red goa l?
W hy do yo u loiter abou t a t the place t ha t is not my desired goa l"
Whenev er yo u set ou t fro m thi s bod y for a walk . you ough t to set
o ut for that place. Ma y your journey he an aid to my journey. Bring
th e news about my j ourney. Your flight s ho uld be my me ssen ger
<!'HJ trace my journey for me a nd which way I ha ve to pa ss thr ough
fro m here onwa rds. You sho uld warn me o f t he d a ngers of t he
journey. My 'self was insen siti ve to hon our. After a peri od of time .
Allah th e Almighty granted it a sense or honour and the highest
stag e in thi s se nse. Now that it does not move sligh tly from its
ce ntre fo r a single mo me n t. Yo u see k a lesson fro m my 'self' . You
m ust no t mov e out fro m your ce ntre a nd ax is. You ha ve on ly fou r
'stages' to go to . You mu st not go elsew here exc ep t to them . You
mu st go there : o r go there : or go th ere: o r go there. If you have
so me se nse o f hon our th en yo u go there first and do not go out
a nywh er e fro m there. You go wh ere yo u a rc ord ered."
1998. IT is not necessary to go inside. hut go ing a lo ng to the
door is necessary. It is no t nCl.'essa ry to go up to the doo r. but
se tt ing out o n the way to th e doo r is. At thi s 'stage' it is better to
sleep th an to he awake. And thi s is final!
1999. D O NOT WA ND ER FROM DOOR TO DOOR. Yo u
will receive only yo ur fa ther's inh e rita nce. O ne receives wage s as a
slav ery of th e landl ord. but not th e in herita nce.
2000. A LAVATORY ATTENDANT wa s in th e employ or a
fa rmer. He had so me guests. H e took them to the su gar-cane fields.
IIe began to say : "This is o ur suga r-ca ne crop. thi s is also o ur
sugar-ca ne cro p. t his is al so ou r suga r-ca ne nop. even thi s is ours.
hut no sugar-c.:a ne is to be pulled ."
JYa ilia 'a/ainu illulbalagh '
2001. WHAT EV ER is giv en away in the pa th or All ah the
Almighty is never wa sted . It recei ves accepta nce by Allah the
Almi uht v and is priced tremend ously, Huzr cu Su ltan Zari Zorbafat
Nizam-ud-Din Auliya, the beloved of Allah the Almighty, gave
aw ay his skull ca p in th e path of Allah the Almight y a nd it is
ha ngi ng o n a n edg e o f the Exa lte d Throne. On the D,!I' of
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it will be au ct io ned a nd all the c rea tures will wat ch. T he
th e belo ved or All ah th e Almi ght y. w ill as k for o ne thin g
o n ly in lie u or t his sku ll ea p : " Please. Allah t he Almi ghty ' Fo rgi ve
the Ununah o f my belov ed ma ster ~ ."
1/00 /"(11 .

The Hazra t Zari Zarbafat Nizam -ud-Din Aauliva, th e bel o ved
or Alla h th e A lm ighty. used to pr epare a meal f or th e 1/001'01
Fa nd-ud-D in Masud Gun] Shuk r. the co ntented o f the proph ets
(peace be upon th em) and th e Shaikh o r the Hazra t (may All ah the
A lmig hty be plea sed wit h th em both ). Th e m eal included rice . T he
rice is th e lo wli est of all fo od s in the South o f India. It is mad e from
the lo we st quality rice . An d no thing w ha tever but thi s rice w as
serve d on his tabl e. On ce it occurr ed to the heart of th e tt azrat
Sultan al-A uliya to buy som e sa lt to add to the rice preparation.
H e hou ght so me sa lt fo r ab o ut two a nnas a nd ga ve his skull cap fo r
this purpo se. When he serve d food to the Shaikh Farid -ud-Din
Gonj Shakr. he sa id: "Wh o ha s prepa red suc h a delici ou s rice and
w he re did thi s sa lt come from '?"
He repli ed : "This se rva nt o f yo urs has b rou ght it'"
At thi s, he pr ay ed It" him : "N izum -ud- D in ! Ma y All ah the
Almi ghty be pleased a nd 70 m aund s or sa lt be used in your food
o ffe rings eve ry day! "

2002. WH ER E ' p iety' is a n e xal ted 'st a ge', it is al so d eli ca te,
the mo st delicat e . Th e slig htes t inatt enti on. which ma y not be so
eve n in the etym ol o gi cal se nse of the word . becom es resp on sible for
caln mi tics.
2003. SELF-PR AISE do es not befit a ny body. It is not
be fitt in g a t all to th e serva nts or Allah th e Alm ighty. It is
re sp on sibl e for ca la m ities.
2004 .
a ntido te.

F A ME is fa ta l 1,)[ the sou l and its upbra idin g. th e

2005 . WHAT EVER a per son says_ do not an swer : be pati ent.
No dou bt eve ry upbraiding enco m pass es forgiv en e ss a nd e xa lta tion o f stan da rds . And thi s is not the pla ce to co m pla in hut be
gra te ful.
2006 . U P BRA ID IN G is th e j acket for j aqr (a sceti cism).
U nde rneat h th e jacket is the s hirt that is not visib le but it is (th ere
a nd) rea l.
2007. AN U P BRA ID ING e n velo ps co m p letely the who le o r
the Di v in e reward s. Th at is. it covers it in sac red ford s. An d a lo ng
w ith the rew ard . upbraiding essenti ally ex ists so that any rew ard is
no t ha rmed. When ev er an ybod y is g ra nte d a reward the upbraid 71

i~l g acco mpanies it so that it is not impaired. U pbraiding is the
fortress or the reward .

2008 .

HOW E VE R mu ch the rust is tiled. the less it becomes.

2009 . TH E TEACHE R is the plant and the pupil. the fruit. If
you want to see the teacher. see the pupil. The pupil IS the model of
witness to the teacher's abili ty and erudition. 1n the fail ure of the
pupil. the teacher' s carelessne ss is the partne r. Kno wledge takes the
man from darkness towards light. Knowledge deserves full honours
and rewa rds. Reverence is the sou l of the blessing of the
knowledge. As long as reverence lasts the blessing lasts. Before the
reverence vanishes the blessing of the know ledge disappea rs. To
the pup il the reverence of the teach er is as Important as the
knowledge.
Wa ma 'alaina illalbulugh!
20 10. T HE LEARNED a nd wise men of t he nati o n wh o
cannot search the des ired knowled ge and wisdom from thei r
religious book do not de se rve to be ca lled the inheri tors of the
hOllk. Our Boo k. the Gloriou s Qur'an. is the treasure of know ledge
and wisdom. Ma v Allah the Almighty grant the abi litv. the
fond ness and the "desi re to our pupils. le arned and wisenlen. to
...carch kn owlcdze and wisdom from their Book . the Hol v Qur'an.
the Exa lted Perfection . so that we may well deserve to be called the
t rue inheri tors o f the Book of All ah the Alm ighty.
Ya-Hu vvoo. yu- Q(~ ) :l' u m! A mill .'
2011. HAVE yo u never give n a th ou ght to thi s?
Wh at type of Book would It be. the Book th at ha s been
rev ealed by Allah the Almighty. the Sust uiner o f the Worlds. and
for the whole U niverse ! It would be the trust o f the so lutio n and
salvatio n of every matter and puzzle o f the world. Deen anti
He rea fte r. Allah t he Almig hty. the Lord of the Worlds. has time
and .~ a i n warned in His Book , the G lorious Qur'a n. to think .
U A lla h t he A lm igh ty ' Ma y we be gra nted t he hig hest kind of
ability to th ink over Yo ur Book!
2012 .

ALLAIf UMMA Salle 'ala Badrittam e '
A lluhummu Salle 'a/a Noori:::: lame !

Allahununa Salle 'ala Mift c he- Duristame '
Allahu m ma Salle 'ala ash-Shafi fee-Jamee'ilanam el
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(0 All ah th e Almi gh ty ! Send Your Blessin g o n the
0 A llah th e Alm igh ty' Send Your Blessin~
o n th e light for th e darkness' 0 All ah th e Almi ghty .
Send Your Ble ssin g o n the Key to the House of Blessin g !
o A lla h th e Al mi ghty ! Sen d Your Blessi ng on th e only
inter cesso r o f the w ho le U niverse !)

run m oon'

2013 . AL L the miracl es o f Na ture occur su bject to the orde r
of th e sp iritua l body o f the Pro phet Muhammad ~ . A nd h is
noor (light or spirit) can be seen in this world in the e xtrem e depths
o f the Sun pro~idin g that sight has had the acce pta nce accord ed by
A lla h th e Almight y.

20 14. A MAN A SKE D anoth er man how he was '
He replied : " Lo ng ago. one d ay his Sha ikh glanced a t him
wit h loving ey es. Wh en he had glanced. he th en sa w th e sacred
tomb o f the Prophet ~ . And ev en now he can see the sacred
tomb wh e nev er he wish es. If he wish es for the wh ole d a y, he can
sc e i 1 fo r t he whol e day ."
Wa ma 'alai nu ittalbalagh !
201 5. THE PERF EC T. t he sac re d. th e blessed. the beauti ful.
the pure Proph et ~ is the w itness and martyr (in presen ce ) and
the pn:scncc of the Proph et ~ in both the World s and the
Na ture is essent ial. Th at w hich is not presen t how ca n it be a
w itnes s and martyr . Th e wi tness and mart y r ca n be on e onl y ifhe is
present a t the place o f in cid en t.
2016 . TH E SA C R ED. th e pe rfe ct, th e blessed . t he beaut iful
and the pure Prophe t W~ is the patron and disp en ser of a ffai rs of
the w ho le U nive rse. And the disp en ser of affai rs knows fully w e ll
the sto ries o f his cases.
201 7. TO BUR N T H E LO VE R t he hea t or lo ve is su fficient.
T he re is no need to burn him in Hell.
20 18.

H E L L fir e is unl a wful for lo ve rs.

20 19. II E LL lire ca n no t burn the love rs or th e be lo ved
Pro p het ="" o r A lla h th e Almi ghty . t he Lord of the Wo rld s. No r
would he affo rd to see them burnin g in Hell lire. And this much
info rma tio n is e no ug h fo r the wise.

Ya-Ha vvoo. va-Qovvurn ! Berahmateka A staghith !
A na Ab dun Mu~,iebun Zalilun Wa An ta Rabbi Z utiatate
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wal-Lk rame! Faafo Aanni Fainnaka AafuM-'K'an Karim.'
Ya-A zim- al-Aafawe. Ya-Ni"man-Na sir ! Amin!
(0 the L i ving. 0 the Lastin g! I ask You to r Your
blessing! I am a sin ful a nd disgr aced serva nt and You
a re my Lord. the Exalted. the Majestic. Please forgiv e
me. for You are the Most Munificent FOfJjiver: 0 the
Exalted Forgiver. 0 the Best Helper! Amin.)
2020 . THE SACRED. the perfect. the blessed. the beautiful.
a nd the pure Prophet _
is a benefactor. The benefactor is the
one who gives a lot more than required a ll the time to every bod y
wh ate ver "he is asked whenever a nd how much. The doors of the
ben eficence of the benefact or are open for everybody and a t all
times. never clos ing . never narrowing.

My Allah the Almighty is the Benefactor. The beloved
_
of Allah the Almighty is also a benefactor. The Book. the
Hol y Qur'an. is also a benefactor.
There are three benefactors and o ne servant ! Alhamdulillah !
Is thi s not en ough for the serv a nt?
202 1. A LADY DOCTOR was appointed in Medina (Sa udi
Arabia) . A few days after. the o rde rs for her transfer were issued.

She presented herself at the sacred frills o f the tomb of the Prophet
_
. With tears welling in her eyes. she beseeched : " 0 the
Prophet ! You have not liked thi s servant that she has been
transferred straightaway on arrival."
The lad y doctor related that she hadnot moved away from the
sacred frills when a messenger appeared with an o rde r that her
tr ansfer sho uld be stopped. Ma sha Allah!
2022 . FU RTH ER . s he sa id: "O ne of the guards stopped her
from stayin g by the sacred frills. An idea occurred to her heart. '0
the Prophet _
! If thi s gu ard co mes to my clini c poorl y. I sha ll
bless him with care!' The sam e day. the poor. fellow came to me for
treatment. I was instructed not to pray there. If there is anything I
should be asking for from his place. it is his love . the sacred. the
blessed love."
2023. TH E ADVENT URE of a hum an being is. in fact. the
a d venture of suga r a nd pitcher!
2024. WITH dust the clothes become dust y. not dirty. And if
the y become dust y in the path of Allah the Almighty. they are
supe rio r to even j asmine. so much so that not even Hell fire ca n

burn them .
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Ya-Hayy oo. yo-Qayyum! Berahmateka Astaghith !
Ana Abdun Mu enebun Zalilun "'a An/a Rabbi Zuljalale
wal-Ikrame ! Faafo Aanni Fainnaka Aofuwwan Karim !
Ya-Azim-at-Aafawe, Ya-Ni'man-Nasir! Amin!
(0 the Living. 0 the Lasting! I ask you for Your
blessing! I am a sinfu l and disgraced servant and You
are my Lord. the Exalted. the Majestic. Please forgive
me. for You are the Most Munificent Forl\iver: 0 the
Exalted Forg iver. 0 the Best Helper! Amin .)

2025. THE way of Your Zikr should be so sincere and so
altractive that the hearts o f the audience begin to perform Zikr
so metimes by the longue. so metimes by the heart. sometimes by
the soul, sometimes mysteri ously. finally that all forms of Zikr of
Allah the Almighty descend in total on the mee ting and prevail
upon them. The meeting. wherein these elements do not unite. is
neith er enjoyable nor enlightening. Nobody questions the Zikr of
Allah the Alm ighty but only questions the way it is performed.
May none of your mode be o bj ectiona ble !
2026. DAN CING a nd singing is an unavoidable aspe ct of
the Z ik r per formed by the great men which cannot be de nied .
2027. GOLD is a noble metal that never becom es iron.
However. iron can become gold in the compa ny of the alchemist.
2028. A SERVANT presented himself to a servant of Allah
the Almighty. He beseeched : " Please guide me!"
He replied : "My guidance is very precious and so much that I
do not like it to be wasted by telling it to you. "
Then he went on: " Nobody lias anything new. It is only the
sta te o f steadfastness of the following ofthe Sunnah . Your journey
should be the Sunnan of the Propliet _
and your goal. the
steadfast travelling on this journey.
" There is and shall not be anything outside the Sunnah of the
Prophet . The following of the Sunnah is the curriculum of
the path of Salo ok which has and shall never change . And there is
nothing outside this ."
Wa ma 'alaina iIIalbalagh!
2 0 2 9 . ALTHOUGH every Muslim is allowed to practise
every Sunnah, yet any prac tice begun with somebody 's permissio n
is light through and through an d responsible for the stead fastness .
2030 . A MAN walked away from the wine-house saying : .. ,
have drunk all the drinks of this wine-house. But nothing can
intoxicate me ."

A drinker caught hold o f him by the hand and said: "This
wine-hous e is full o f measures of different hue . How can yo u say
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that yo u arc not intoxica ted , 0 you ! \Vh en did ),ou drink it? Wh at
did yo u drink and who made yo u drink' Come back! Drink th is. I

will serve YOU . I am not a server but only a drinker. And this drink
is the lowest of this wine-house . Subhanattah ! Subhanaltah!

S ubhanallah! .
He drank only a sip and he became complete ly intoxicated .

203 1. TIl E LOVER is the cla iman t o f the lov e (of his
he lov ed) . And he is co m ple tely ind ep e nd en t o f th e acceptability o r
no n-accep ta bility o f lo ve . Th e awe of the lo ve for the be lo ve d
com ma nds the lover. And he ha s nev e r any intere st w ha tev er in
a nyt hing exce pt his beloved . Nor do cs he eve r let a nybody else
en ter Into the wo rld of t he hea rt.
The claim of love of a servant for the love of the sacred
beloved of Allah the Alm ight y. the perfect. the blessed . the
beautiful. the pure Pro phe t .w~. Ta -Ha. Yasin. Mu czammil.
Muddassir. is the extreme disrespect of the se rva nt. If the servant

gives a tho ught to this fact. he can. at tne most. be the cl rumant 01

swee ping du st at the door of the be loved. bu t not tha t of his love .
What regard can t he servant pay 10 his love ' Say on ly this:
"Th is do w n-trodde n and me an person is the sweepe r of his door. "
And thi s ran k is the best for th e serva n t or both the wo rlds. Th e
stage of lo ve for th e Prophet ~ is imp orta nt , d elicate and
ext reme ly delic ate .
The proclamation of the pure and blessed lov e rem ain s a live
and perma ne nt on the stage of th e wor ld till the Da r ofJu dgem ent.
Then the beloved has to accep t the love of his be loved however

defective and below the sta nd ard it ma y be . Everything in th e
world can be rejected but lo ve can never he rejected .

Ya.t luvyoo. . r(l- Q~l)·lUn! Berahmat eku Astughithl
Inni A saloka Hubbak a I\"a ltubba Ilabibek a Salaltoh-o
'A laih -ha v Wa sallam, wa Hubba min Yuhibboka JYa/Aamat-illazi Yube//eghuny Hubbaka wa Hubba H abibeka
Salolloh-o 'A laih- hu y Wasallam! Allahum maj'al Hub ba k a, "'a Hubba /l abibek a Salal/alt- o 'Alaih -ha v Wasal/am!
A habbo alaiyy a min nafsi wa A hli wa Mali wa M inal-Maa -il-Baride! AminlAmin! Amin!
(0 the Livin g. 0 the Lasting! I as k You for Your
bless ing . I beseech You of Yo ur l o v e and lov e of You r
belov ed =-"" and t he lov e of th e people wh o love You ,
a nd of s uc h practi c e as w ould le ad me to Your lov e and
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th e love of Your beloved ,..... . 0 Allah the Almighty'
Set in mv heart the love o f You and Your belov ed ~
ra th er th~an lov e for my 'self , my off-s pring . my we alth
and cool water! Aruin! Amin! Am in!)

2032 .

A ' STATE' is co m pletely independ ent of prai se or

com me nt.

2033 .

WHAT IS INTOXICATION"

Int oxication is nothin g. It is the drink of devotion to the

be loved. Bless ed be vour fortun e I May I drink this drink of
de votion of the bel oved' for ever. Ya-Hayyoo. ya -Qayyum ! Arninl

203 4 .

THIS time . th is momen t. that is pa ssing shall not

return. M ay no time . no moment. of yours be spent for nothin g. in
ignoran ce and idleness but in a use ful jo b. No doubt this time is

the most va lua ble capital of yo ur life. Ya-Hayyoo, y a-Qayyum!
A m tn !

Yo-Ha yvoo. Yll ·Q(~I'I'um .' Berahmat ek:a A staghith!
Ana Abdun Muzn ebun 'Zalilun Wa Anta Rabbi Zuljalalc
wa l-lk ram e! Faafo Aan ni Fainnoka Aofuwwan Karim!
Ya -A; im · a l -A (~/lJwe. Ya-Ni 'num Nasir .' Aminl
(O th e Livm g. U th e Lasung : I as k You lor Your
ble ssing ! I am a sinful and di sgraced se rvant a nd You

ar e my Lord, th e Exalted, the Maje stic . Plea se forgi ve
me . for You are the Most Munificent Forgiver; 0 the

Exalte d Forgiver, 0 the Best Help er! Arninl)

20 3 5 . ALL SORTS OF PLANTS. which we call herbs , ar e
found in cverv country. And th ey are not only the fodder for th e
shee p. the goat. the cam e l and o the r anim als but are also the cure

of the dise ase s e ng endered in th e phy sical body of the inhabitants'
of the co untry .
Wa mo 'alaina iIIa/ba/agJz !

2036 .

NOBODY ha s seen the fountain of the 'eternal drink'.

For thou sands o f ye ars it has had no more importance than a
hypothetical name . We have heard but not seen that. whosoever
drinks it. never die s but lives for e ve r. And we have also he ard that

the Prophet Khizar. peace be upon him , the King of Oceans a nd
Land s. dr ank the 'etern al drink . Nobody knows of anybody else
havin drunk it. Co me ! May I give you the news of the 'eternal
drink' . The re is 'e te rnal drink' in the plants .

9
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2037.

TIl ERE is 'eternal drink ' in the plants for animals.

2038. I HAVE GIVEN you an indication of the 'eternal
drink ' . If you feel in need of the same . try and gain it. And the field
of the trial is immensely vast.
2039. IF ANYBODY cannot reach the innumerable herbs
found in the wood s . he should certainly go as far as the plains .
e s pe cially and necessarily to Pipul. Kikar and Nee m trees and oak
and datura plants.
2040 .

TIlE PlANT which ha s roots in the earth doe s not

need artificial irrigation! Plants in vases die ifnot watered .

204 I . TIlE FOUNTAINS of knowledge and wisdom are
going o n because of the blessing o f the dot underneath Bay o f
Bismillah! And th is is the dot, as it pleases Allah the Almighty. the
dot of knowled ge .

Ya-Hayvoo, ya-Qavyum! Berahmat eka A ssaghitb !
Ana Abdun Mu znebun Zalilun H'Q An/a Rabhi Zuljalale
wal -Ikrame! Faafo Aanni Fainnaka Aafuw wan Karim !
Ya-Az im -al-Aofuwe. Ya -Ni'man Nasir .' Amin .'
(0 th e Livin g. 0 th e Lasting! I as k You lor ' Your
ble ssin g! I am a s inful and disgraced serva n t and You
are my Lord . the Exalted . the Majestic . Plea se forgive
me . for You are the Most Munificent Forgiver: a the
Exalted Forgiver. 0 th e Best Helper! Arninl)

2042 . LIVING the life of a Muslim like a traveller is not the
resignation of life but, in fact, is a bsolute ly Islamic. And this is
because he lives humbly and s pends all his time to a do p t his
Religion and docs not waste his valuable time in unnecces sary
discipline of dres s and property . The time that is spent in lookin g
afte r the unnecessary propert y wa s wasted .
2043 . TIlE PRACTICEofa Muslim d emand s that it include s
and discharges regularly and for always. never postponed. many
suc h practice s as ordered by the Prophet ~ . Steadfastness
ove r the se practices is a true miracle .
2044 .

WHAT are idle jobs and talk ?
Unneces sary jobs and conversations are counted as idle jobs
and talk .
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2 04 6. YOU can dye a white cloth in wh atever colour you
wa nt. But no colour can be dyed on a black cloth.
2 04 7 . SPEAK lliE rsurn AND ALWAYS! If it is not
de stin ed for yo u to s pea k the truth. pre fer truth over lies . To so me
ex te nt this is also enough even though it is not.
2 04 8 . WE are unaware of the tortures of the grave. This is
why we are careless . And this carelessness of us , the sinne rs. IS. in
fac t. be cau se of ignorance . Ya-Ha yyoo, ~'a -Qa):vum !Otherw~se . we
wo uld hav e nev er be en so ca reles s. And we would have made
pre par ation s for the journ ey to the grave before de ath.

Allahurnrnu inni A 'oo::obeka minot hamme "'01Kassa le wa Aazab-il-Qabre! Ya-Hayyoo, y a-Qavyum!
(0 Allah th e Almighty' I se ek Your refuge from
grief, heedl essn ess and- the torture of the gra ve . 0 th e
Li ving, 0 the Lasting! )
2 04 9 .

lliREE lliOUSAND YEARS a go, a ge ne ra l as ke d a

strange r: " Why have yo u com e here ? Where have you come from .

a nd why'l.There is going to be a World War. ':
He replied: " I have come there only to see that War ."
At thi s thou ghtfulness. the general was extremely wonderstruck. li e thou ght to him self: "A man go es in to see the exhibition
of the art of which he is an expert. It app ears as if he is a warrior.

Otherwise. why would he co me here ."
The n. he asked : " Wha t inte ntion has he co me with?"
He repl ied : "I have given a promi se to my mother that I would
wat ch th e battle in silence throu gh out the d ay. a ppreciate the a rt
of battle . and in the e ve ning side with near-foser and help it win
th e battle ."
Subhan allah!
\\Ih at exalted st age ha s Allah the Almighty granted to the
brave men from the beginning of mankind! In no period of time
have the brave m en ever let faiT the banner o f bravery .

2 0 5 0 . INSISTENCE on the disallow ed s ubj ects is not wisdom but stupid ity . And it is like being constantly evil. If you want
to stick. stick with good deeds. And if you are to die . die for the
truth . And truth is eternally opposite to the false .
2051 . WHAlCYER ca lami ties and serious epidemics an d
diseases befall on and spread out in the creatures of the wor ldly
beings d uring the month of Safar-al-Mu:affar are because of some
of th e Wisdom of the Divine. tfie Lord. the Eternal. the One.
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" 0 Allah the Almig htv ! J seek Your refuge fro m the
diffi cult examination and the fall of misfortune and bad
de s tiny and th e ridiculing of ene m ies ! Ya-Havyoo .
ya ·Q{~ vv u m! And parry sorro w. misfortun e, w Ol7y. grief
and al! calamities [ nnn m e, my genera tion. 'my m ot her
lind fat her, mv relatives an d Ian/il l' because I trust You
in all m v ajplirs. And, 0 the M ost Mer cifu l of the
m erciji, l.} S en d Your f elici tatio ns and peac e on (my lord)
the Proph e t Muhammad ~ . th e best creature, all his
[ollo wers an d companions.' Amin!"
2052. TH E PROPH ET w
.- sai d: " A si tt in g fo r the Divine
reme m b ra nce is the counteract to two million ev il sit tin g s. "
Th e celebrati on o f th e silti ng of the Divin e remembra nce is
resp o nsib le for th e revelation of tfie Divine ' Blessin gs . Obj ection to
jo ining in t he sitti ng oft be Divin e remembran ce is cursed.
Wa !1la 'alaina illalbalagh !
2 0 5 3 . DIE CHEST OF DIE HUMAN BEING is th e mirror or
Nature . It is dirt y o f th e dirt o f j ealousy . Unless a chest is fre e from
the d irt otj ea lo usy. it is ne ver clean . And thi s is t he law o f Nature
w hich no philo sophy can ev e r ch an ge . Ya -Ha yyoo, va-Qavyum!
N. B.: Allah the Almighty ha s gra nted to (he chest of the ph ysical
body of His mas te rpiece. the hu ma n being. the sta tus o f the mirror
thro ugh w hich he ca n see every thing.

•

2 0 54 . 0 MY SO UL' You ha ve ne ve r give n a th ou ght a s to
w hat is th e Hadi th o f the Proph et .w-~ !
Th e Hadith of the Proph et ~ is th e comma nd o f the
Prop het =- , th e denia l o r whic h is KUJi" (repudiat ion) . Ih e
l ladith is the tr ust a nd trea sure o f the De en o f I slam . Th ere is
noth in g at all ou ts ide t he Hadit h, noth ing w ha tev er. T he lladu h is
the win e hold er . win e-h ou se of the Proph eth ood . On ly there in is
the ' be a uty' a nd onl y th erein is the ' m ajesty'. Onl y th er ein is the
' co ns cio usnes s' and ' in toxicatio n', O nly t herein is the ' co m m u nion' a nd "scpa rurion' ! And thi s alone is its perfection!
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20 5 5 . IFTI-IEHAD/77/ o f th e Pro ph et
were not veiled
in th e litt er like a bride. today the Decn wo uld hav e c ha n ge d . No
plot of anybody could d ist o rt the Hadith of the Proph et
co uld no t even alte r the da s he s a nd dot s . And t his ca nnot be
de nied eit he r that the se rvices o f th e respected trad ition ali st s o f
t he piou s a nces to rs would rem a in tw inkl in g e te rn ally like th e Pole
S tar at th eir respective stages till th e Dav of Resurrection and
wo uld remain giving illum ination to th e darkness .
Ma slut Anah .' Ul Quwwula ilIa billah!

=-- .

2056. WHOEVER brought me a command of my lord, may
my so ul be sacrifice d for him. the Proph et ~ . is m y lord .
Ma silo Alla h.' 1..11 QU U' U'll lll ilia billa"!
2 0 5 7 . AM O"GST th e ru le rs of the h isto ry of Ind ia . Fai:i wa s
o n e of t he As sembly of nine me n of th e Emperor Akbar o f the
Aloglllil Dy nasty. It is co m mo nly sai d of him (Faiz i) th at he
trans la te d theY-loll " Qur 'an in words \v'it ho ut dot s . Pleas e liste n to
a n interest in g s to ry of his ac q uiring kno wledg e. When .he was I I
yea rs old . he ca me to kn ow that the ce n tre for the learning of J/indi
a nd Sanskrit was the Banaris where . for the teachin g and trainin g
of th e st ude nt. exi sted the highl y educated teachers s ited at the
ins tit ute. He se t out for the place . In th e Hindu religion . a Muslim
was re gard ed as su ch a n unt ouchable th at even his s hadow defiled
a Hin du . Faizi gre w a hair tun o n his he ad a n d lilk on his forehe ad .
a nd ha ving dress ed himself bv wra pping o ne end of a shee t of
doth round th e loin a nd p ush ing on e be twe e n the legs a nd tucked
it into the wra ppi ng o n t he back . an d with both hands to gether h e
bowed be fore the He ad Teac her a nd be sought that he had
trave lled a lo n g journey to present him self before him fo r the
acq u isitio n of th e sa cr ed kno wled ge . He be sough t: " Pleas e d o not
tu rn me away wit hou t fulfilling thi s hope ."
Seei n g the fondness of the child . perm ission was gra nted and
he lived in th e sa cred temple . In the peri od of nine yea rs he read
all hook s in Sanskrts and four Vedas (th e Hindu religious scriptures) , Thi s you ng man of high intelligence . talents and knowled ge
was now twenty ye a rs old a nd be autiful. the mo st educated of the
Hind u relig io n. Fie be gged of his te acher for permission to return hom e . TIle He ad Te ach er sa id : " 0 my boy ! You may go
tomorrow."
He we nt home and as ked his wife : "Would yo u like to giv e
away you r daugh te r to the yo u ng man. the beaut iful s tu d e n t. w ho
is going back hom e a fle r ac q uiring high educat ion ? And the
plate ful of pearl s a nd the go ld ingo ts which the Raja s an d
Maharajas ha v e o ffe red to us will be Tor his use and a t the same
time rem ain wit h us ."
Th e He ad Teach er sa id : "0 my boy ! You will after all be
working at a job on returning home . Il erc is e ve rythin g. We will
marry o ur dau ghter to yo u."
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Both his hands to ge th er. Faizi said: " My maste r! 1 am not a
Hindu. I am a Muslim by birth . I masqueraded as a Hind u for the
sa ke of knowl edge . I cannot build a relations hip with yo u."
The teache r heaved a cool sigh and said : "My so n! You ha ve
not only built relatio ns wit h me but also with the w hole Hindu
religion. Now I ask you to discharge my right as a teacher over
v ou~ ..

.

He asked: "Wha t is it ?"
He inqu ired : " Wou ld you also translate the Man tras which

o nly the Hind u teachers know?"

He answered: "Yes sir!"
Then the Head Teacher sought the promise of Faizi: " I am
your teacher. I have a right over vou that you do not translate such

and suc h Mantras . ..

~

Co nseq u ntly. Faizi has not trans lated those Man tras in his life.
Wh erever those Mant ras occurred. Faizi wro te that he had no
per miss ion 10 tran slate them and that he could nev er disobey his
teac he r e ve n tho ugh he was a Hindu .

Struggle in the acquisi tion ofknowledge and tile obedience of
teacher were alone two characteristics or (he Mus lims which are

not found in us today . Alas! We have no sense of loss of this .
A IIwmdulilhavyoo -al-Qavvum!
2058 . WHAT is [aqr (asceticism) of Ali. may Allah the
Almigh ty be pleased with him?
Th e 's ta te' th at prevails as a res ult of th e complete following
of th e co mma nds of th e Hadith of th e Proph et __ . th e sacred .
the perfect. the blessed . the beau tiful. the hono ured . the Rure.
Ta-Ha , Yasin, Muzzammil, Muddassir, ma y my life be sacn ficed
for him . is the faqr of Ali. may Allah the Almighty be pleased witb
him . This ' state ' which is known by the namc of Faqr-e- Haidri ca n
never come to pass by any other means . Nor can It ever prevail.
Wallah! Billah! Tallall!

Alhamdulillahillazi Tawaza Kullo Shai-unlli Avnate
hee wal-Hamdulillahillazi Zalla Kullo Sha-in Lay Izzatehe e Wal- Ham duliilahillazi Khazua Kullo Shai-unlti
Milkav-hee Wal-Hamdulillahillazi A st aslam Kullo Shaiunlti Qudrate!
(All praise be to Alla h (the Al mi ghty) to Whom
everything is made s ubse rvient before HIS Greatness .
And prai se be 10 Allah (the Almighty) before Whose
love everything is disgraced . And all praise be to Alla h
(the Almighly) before Whose st rength everyth ing
surren dersl)
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2059 . AN ARTIST is an expert and indignant. He is not tied
to an y command . Un til he discharges the job to completion
happily. he keeps up the strug gle. And every job requires time .
Until a jo b tak e s its time . it is never ac complished . Have you never
given a thought to it that every fruit falls off after the fruit ripens .
The raw fruit IS sour and does not reap any price in the market.
The Empe ror Shah J ahan of the Maghu! Dynasty was havin g
his queen' s. Mum/a; Johan :s, tomb constructed , the tomb that is
known by the name of Taj Maha!. A dyer was grinding a dye in a
vat. When on e year pas sed . Sh ah Jahan asked the dyer: " Ho w
much time will the preparation of this colour take?" Subhanallah!
Allwmdulillah! Th e dyer rose up immediately . He put some water
in a cup . He dis solved so me of it in the water. And dipping the
linger o f his hand . he s plas he d water at a sto ne. The colo ur pa ssed
right across the stone . Seein g this Shah Jahan was extremely
plea sed and said: " Continue with the work ."
The dyer entreated : " Perha ps I m ay not be a ble to do thi s job
now . Plea s e forgive me . This job may not be ha stened and is not
for th e hasty ."
It is sa id that saying thi s th e dyer left the job . And this was the
limit o f the indignation o f tile artist.
2 0 6 0. WE do not eat by chewing the meal well. T he job of
th e teeth ha s to be done by the s to mach. Similarly. the indigenous
doctors do not grind the medicines well . The y do not dis solve in
the s to mac h. Th ey are. instead . discharg ed in the phesus . Un til a
medicine is g round like du st it is not ready (to be consumed).
206 I . A SERVANT OF AllAH THE ALMlGI-fTY wa s in an
ecstatic trance out side and in front o f a wine-hou se . When asked:
" W ho are you ?"
He said: " I am an astute person . and sitting in front of the
wine-ho us e. r am dancing ."
He wa s asked : "Have yo u had any wine to drink from this

wine-hou se?"
He replied : "No. All the same. since I stepped in to the limits
of this wine-house . I have been intox icated . I have not yet entered
inside the wine-hou se . not drunk anything. There IS such an
into xicating aura ins ide the limit s of the wine-house that I have no
de sire or am bitio n for an ything at all . Nor do I remember an ything
anymo re. Only the aura of the wine-house has rendered me
ca refre e and unaware of both worlds . Now I am thinking that if
suc h is the 's tate' be cau se o f the aura of the wine-house . what
would be the 'state ' of the drinker?"
Then he wa s asked : " How did yo u reach there?"
He replied : ") was in se arc h of a wine-house for a time that
on e da y a n a stute man took hold of my arm brought me and made
me sit here . He said to me . "This is the wine-house I wa s
wand ering and se arc hing for. ' "
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2062 .

IN T il lS WI N E-H O US E. t here are inn u merable

wines . Until a pason drinks the first three wines . the fourth is not
offe red . And drinking these and s urviving is the work of brave
men! Thev are fea r. love . and o ppos ition: the fea r of Allah the
Alrnig htv.Jovc fo r the Prop het =- of Allah the Alm ighty . an d the
o ppos itio n o f the ' sel f" . Th e se are the first thre e wines o f the
wine-ho use o f Tal/heed (Onene ss of Allah th e Almighty) a nd
Ris alat (Prop hethood or t he Prophet Muhammad ~ ).

2063. WHA1EVER wc scc in th c ea rt h a nd sky has no
physique of its own and non e has his will in any m at ter a t all. No r
has anyone any power or authority over any com ma nd. Th e

physique and existence of every thing is derive d from Allah the
Almig h ty. t he Hon ou rable . thc ff.gh . the Majesti c a nd the Exahcd.
and wh at e ver is happen ing. in whatever manner . is taking place as
under the eternal a nd Divin e Will and based on Wi sdom . With out
the Divine Will no particle has any power over any movem ent so
mu ch so that no t eve n a leaf can mov e by its ow n will.
2 0 6 4 . KNOWU:lXJE is busy in t hou g h t a nd devo tio n in
bcau tv. There is a diffe rence be twee n ea rth and s ky bet ween
though t and beauty .
"
2 0 6 5 . DIS CHA.RG E th e Fardh (Obliga tory Co mman ds of
Alla h thc Alm ighty) a nd th e d ebt . Payment of bot h is ess e ntia l.
2066 . EVERY CO UN TRY bclon gs to my Allah the Almi ghty
a nd in evcry country the Co m ma nd of my Allah the Alm ighty
reig ns . If anyo ne els e's rule was in force in His count ry or if any
ot her rule r had a nv po we r over a nv bodv, thc n both the Na mcs.
'th e Owner of th e" Countrv' and 'the Rule r wo uld literally have
been proved wron a. And this is thc base of Tauheed w hich we do
not believe in and
which we have no direc t experience .

of

2 0 6 7 . LIKE HUMA N-BEINGS . th c animals are also A Me-Zikr (tho se en g aged in the remembrance o f Allah th e Almi ghty).
After their death, (heir s kins are the prayer-ru gs for tho se men and
women engaged in th e Zikr.
2 0 6 8 . FlLTII canno t pa ss th ro u gh a di amond . Nor ca n it
di m the ligh t a n d spa rkle of th e dia mond .
2069 .

CO NFESSION brin gs ro u nd th e Divin e Will.

2 0 70 . IN TIl E JOURNEY OF SALOOK. thc e xalt ati on that
contraction has is not found in ex pans io n. That which is in
upbra idin g is not in fame .
20 7 I . ll-I E STANDARD OF J EflAD is th e Battle of Badar.
The s ta nda rd of Salook is th c Companions of Suffa .
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The Battle of Budar is the Key of
sur
ra
ar e the Kev to Sa/ook. Th at
J e'had an d Sa/oak. th e major J ehad.

IS.

J ehad. The Companions of
the battle s are the min or

20 72 . TIIERE are two fa mo us 's tages ' of the 'jo urney of
Salook ', the 'profane ' and the 'real' . And eve ryone pa sse s throu gh
the ' profane ' 's ta ge' to enter the ' real' . And until he is completely
ac q ua inted with ihe up s a nd downs of the 'p rofa ne' ' s ta ge ". he
canno t enter the 'rea l 's tage'. And every thing of the 'r. rof<:m c '
's tag e ' is profane and everyth in g o f the 'rea r 's tag e ' is rea .
A lhom dutilhay) '(}O oa/· (Ill)) 'um !
20 73 .

NO PLANT ca n nourish under the s had e of a sh ad y

tree . It can grow but it cann ot flourish .

20 74 .

.

ll-IIS is bec ause there is no need of a tree under a

tree . 'The shade of a tree is enough for shade.

20 75 .

AT the visit of the King the city is decorated . From

one plac e to another guards of different ranks are appointed and

for the fear of the awe of the kingship, silence prevails. At th e visit
of the Kin g there is a lot of both happiness and fear.
Similarl y and exactly when the blessings descend at a plac e
an d the angels scare away the devils , firstly awe prevails and the n
Sile nc e. Attia mdulillah!
20 7 6.

mE DETERMINATION OF A "TRUE MUSLIM is Kun

fa va-Kun ( Be! And it is done!) . The strokes of the determ ination
overpower de adly weapon s . Good character is the cream o f
s ince rity . The good character overpowers every wrong doing. And
o nly becau s e o f good c haracter does a man hold preference over
another.
JVa ma 'alaina iltalbo logh!

2 0 77. mE MICE do not drink the milk of the she-camel.
The Prophet Jacob , peace be upon him , suffered from some
ailment. He made the milk of the s he-ca me l unlawful to him . The
mice arc the transfo rmed form o f the community of Israel. And
even as mice they respect their Prophet that they do not use what
their Prophet. peace be upon him. made unlawful to him .
Wa ma 'alaina illalbalagh!
20 78 . THIS is a point of disgrace that in th e following of a
Proph et the mou se has won the da y.
2 0 7 9 . READ AND SF£ ! The Ho!)'Qur'an is the spring forthe
de vastated hearts.
.
2 0 80 . RECITATION o f the Ho!1' Qllr'an is the lamp for the
light of the heart .
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20 81 . ALLAH THE ALMIGHTY has crealed you in Hi s
image . for Him self and the whole Univers e for you' Alhamdulillah!
Wh at more perfecti on of hum anity could there be!

20 82 .

WE have no thing more than lalk 10 ou r credit at thi s

time . And mor e talk cann ot sort out an ythin g . Ruined talk cann ot
be retracted by talk but by practical demonstration .

2 083 . I REQUEST my friend s 10 fulfil my request th at none
of my friends s ho uld add res s me with any title . My real title is the
sinful servant.

20 84 .

KAS flF: Th e Ka.,hf is a term for th e ma nifes ta tion o f

the reality of so me thin g.

2085. ISRAR: The hidden mys tery of the k nowledge a nd
wisdom in the a bse nce o f which knowled ge the gno sticism o f the
hum an bein g does not reach the completion is called Israr.
2086.

YOU are no t even like his feet. Allah' Allah! Tha t is.

the feet have no value in your ey es. The y are an inferior part of the

bodv . In the ph ysical body o f the hum an bein g the feet have the
preference and 'grac es over every jo int of the human being . And
wh atever he does . he perform s at the stre ng th o f his fe e t.
Reverence of the feet is the limit o f re sp ect. The highness o f yo ur
head is only because o f these fee l.

2087. IF t he elderlv people begin to play with ch ild ren like
children . everybody would be wondering that they a rc pe rhaps
stupid . Otherwise. thev wou ld not pla y like children . Simil ar is the
case o f wise men o ccupied with the worldly job s .
Alhum dutilha vvoo ·al-Qu..,:"um!
208 8 . IF the heart is in it with as much of the Zikr th at is
perfor med by th e ton g ue . every part of th e body wou ld be
en lig hte ned with t he illu mi na tio n of the Zikr. Ma shu Allah!
20 89 . AUA H 1l1E ALMIGHlY alone chooses His se rva nts
from the servant s . The Divine election is nev er wrong . Allah the
Almi ght y gra nts the de sired capabil ities a nd help to him wh om He
chooses for wh atever job. The g uid a nc e o f Allah the Almighty is
praised a nd direct.
2090 . IF misfortunes . ca lam ities and diseases are because
o f sins . the Prophet Avvub, m ay Allah the Almighty ble ss him . who
was a patient and inn ocent Prophet. would have never fallen sick
so much so that the ins ects wer e nibbl ing him . Whatever happ en s
to a nvbo dv is based o n Wisd om and for his welfare o nlv, The
ca lam ities -that befell the Prophets. pe ace be upon them . were a s
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example s for the guidance of their communities. Proclamations of
the calamit ie s and misfortunes are the manifestation s that remain
for ever. Extraordinary people are surrounded by extraordinary
misfortunes and calamities so that thev may not Ignore the

remembrance of Allah the Almighty when II is absorbed in

comfort.

209 I .

EVERYBODY can drink a tum bier of a sweet drink but

a tumb ler of Ne em (an Indo-Pak istani tree the leaves of whic h are
used for medic inal purposes) is bitter. One can not take more than
a mouthful or two . But it is an antidote for some diseases. The
teacher of l uqman. m ay Allah the Almi ghty bless him. one da y
g ave a bitter t umrna (a fruit from a wile creeper of the size of a
sma ll melon found in the Indo-Pak istani sub-Continent) instead of
a mel on . He (Luqm an) a te it. When the te acher reali sed. he said :
"Oh! It w as a bitter rumm ll. ..
He replied: "0 my master! You give me s wee t fruits to eat
everyd ay . \Vhat if I have e aten a bitter turnrna from yo u !"

2092 .

DURING the dav every nook a nd corner of the city is

engaged in the movement o r creatures . The bazaars have laid on
different type s and kind s of things. But the mountains and deserts

are de solated . There is no person a t all for hundreds of miles
es pe cia lly at mid-day in Summer nothin g is visible outside : the lull

prevails .
Are these mountains . desert s and desolations created for

nothin g? Who know s wh at happens at night? At night the
mountains . de serts a nd deserted desolat ion s are busily occupied
bv innume rable a nd diffe rent tyre s o f creatures o f Allah the

Alm igh ty . Ju st as during the dav big cities are bu sy with sport s
so mewhere . meeting soriie w herea nd rec eption elsewhere. similarlv at night there are fairs of different lypes of creatures in the
woods . Citie s arc inh abited during th e d ay and the woods. during

the night.

2093 . WAZKORISMA RABBEKA WA TABATTAL
lLAIHA Y TABT/LA! (Continue with the remembrance of your Lord.
And quittin g relations with everyone remam attendant 10 Hrrnl)

o companion'

Don 't you know this th at Allah the Almighty

has o rd. ered us to perform His Zikr a nd pin up no hope whatsoever

o n an yone al. a ll except o ur Allah the Almighty . No doubt. our
Allah the Almighty IS the Listener to the call s of th e whole Universe
and the lord, the Merciful a nd the Compassionate . We ought 10
perform remembrance of our Lord all the time . The Zikr that is
undertak en once shou ld be continued for always . never discarding
it in any circumstances . The servants of Allah the Almighty are not

at all dependent on anyone at all exec pt Allah the Almighty. Nor
docs it befit the Highness of Allah the Almighty that His servants ,
however sinful and mi stake-making, be dependent on anyone el se
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but Him . They Olav die but they cannot spread their wings in front
of anyone else other tha n Allah the Almighty. neve r at all .

2094. WAS BIR AlA MA YAQUWONA WAHJ UR /lUM
HAJRAN JAMIIA ! (Anybody m ay say a nythi ng but you don 't say
anything! Be patient! And part with extremely goo d mann er!)
Sa y this ! You wo n and I lo st. It is diffi cult for yo u and me to

pull togeth er . It is yo ur own mouth . Say with it wh at yo u please.
But we arc not to say a ny thing

In

a nswer to w hat yo u say!

A'ham dutithavvoo -al- Q({I:rum.'
2095 . EVERY thoug ht except the thought and rem e mbrance of Allah the A1mightv is cu rsed and responsible for a worry .
An d the re membra nce and th ou gh t of Allab the Almighty is th e
on ly a nd ble s sed mea ns for the sa tisfact io n o f th e he art a nd spi rit!
2096 . IT is not compreh en sib le why have yo u kcpt th ese
things to yourself with all this care althoug h we have never seen
them used .
fie snid;" have these things for the visitation of my be loved .
And his visit is waited fo r till the end ."

2097 . ruE season of the fruit lasts for a while and confined
to the season . The season. the days and the state do not stay the
sa me. th ey ke e p changi ng .
J

2098 . ALONG Wl1l-l cond uct. the bles s ings arc revea led
a nd mani fest ed And both of them arc granted but granted to
servants by Alla h the Almig hty only.
2099 . NOT EVERYBODY is blessed and honoured . Whoever
receives the blessing of Allah the Almighty is the blessed and
whoever re c e ive s honour from Allah the Almig hty is the honoured.

2 10 0 . HOW WO UUJ AllAH TI-lE ALMIGHTY be happy
with me re talk ' Allah th e Almi gh ty wo uld be happy if yo u,
accord ing to th e Will of Allah tfie Almig hty , th ank Him in all
circ umsta nces w he rein He ke e ps . Ma shu Allah!
May you have no w ill of your own! May your Lord's \ Vill he

your wnl!' The ' sta ge ' of ha ppiness with tbe Will of Allab the
Almighty is the elementa ry and basic 's ta g e ' of the 'journey of
Sa/oak ' .
2 10 1.

THE INWARD "s ta te " ca n be te st ed fro m the

outward. Ho w can You r creation j udgc Your Wisd o m a nd Na ture?
The fac ts of Your Wisd om a rc the mo st hig h and far beyond th e
huma n tho ugh t. 111C mod es of Yo ur lo ve are limitl e ss a nd e very
moveme nt di ffe re nt . But w hen You hide any of Yo ur hel oved in the

folds of the he resv and reflect him. the ligh t of the sigb t of the seer
hums . The wholeUnive rse is wonder-struck .
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The w hole o f Egypt called my dear Dhannun, may Allah the
Alm ight y he ple a sed with him . the hereti c though Dhunnun wa s
ncar to and beloved o f Allah the Almighty. the preceptor and sa int
of th e Prophet Muh ammad _
. The a ng e ls con sidered him ne ar
to Allah th e Almi ght v a nd t he friend o f the Prophet _
and
passed the ir sa lutatio ll of obedi en ce. No doubt. he was the king of
the mystic s o f th e time . The day Dhannun, may Allah th e Alm ighty
be ple as ed WIth him, was on the way to death. sev e nty men in
Egvpt were honoured .by the visitation of the Prophet ~ who
5310 to eve rvo ne : "Today I hav e com e to wel come my friend

Dhunnun . .. Alla h! Allah!

The n all the hirds in Egypt visited Dhannun to greet him . Th e
birds of Egy p t cas t th e umbrella o f the ir s ha dow WIth th eir wing s
ove r Dhannun 's fune ral and in rows with win gs next to one
anoth crs' they set off along th e funeral and nobo dv till today has
be en fortunate 10 hav e enjo yed this hon ou r.
~
..
O nce it did not rain in Egypt. People sa id : " Let us go an d as k
Dhunnun to pray."
He sai d : '-'\ \' hy s hou ld it rain as lo ng as this heret ic is in
Egypt~"

Havin g said th is. he escaped from his place . St raightaw ay it
po ured do wn wi th rain. No w. it di d no t sto p. and peopl e go t fed up
of it and sai d : " Let us go an d as k him agai n to pray fo r th e rain to

s top, "

Th C\! sct o ut in search o f him . Eventuallv they found him in a
fa r !lun g area . They req uest ed him : " Please p ray for th e rain to
SlO p . "

HI: sai d : "H o w com e it is a s trange thin g. This heretic will go
to Egv pt a gain. Th e rain will s to p. "
'-Con sequ ently , he returned an d the rain sto ppe d.

2 I 0 2 . WHAT is th e proo f of negation " Nepa te yo u r 'self
and ver ify yo ur he art. This IS the truth o f nc gauon ' and
've rifica tio n'
2103 . TIl E co nfes sio nis t is the e go ist. The higher the
confession the g re a te r the ego. Confession and ego are two
's tag es' of prospering pride . Confession today means (raisin g) of
cg (? tom orrow . Ego ~ft e r confession is that mo~e of pride with out
which the 's tag e o f confes sion cannot be obVIOUS. And here e go
docs not me an rebell ion but respect.
2 104 . TIl E hist o ry of Salook is inundat ed wit h unparalleled
and att ractiv e inc idents o f 'co nfes sion' and ·cgo'. A se rva nt of
S hah S homf-ud-Din Boo Ali Shah Qalandar. m ay Allah the
Almi ght y he plea sed with him . wa s o n his w ay to the city for so me
groce nes wh en , o n th e way . the pO~le ge o f the Suhe~ar (Gov e rnor)
passed . U nbe know n, intoxicated with a them e . he did not he ar the
voic e of the gu ard and he did not g ive wa y . The g uard struck him
w ith a st ick o n his he ad which be g an to ble ed. The Den-is h
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presented himself before Boo A/i Shah Qalandar in the same
condit ion . soa ked with blood. a nd told him t he whole story . Boo
Ali Shah Qalondar w as ext remely s truck by t his . called his
am anuen sis and dictated thi s order in the name of Ala-uti-Din
Khi/ji. the Em p ero r of Delhi :
.
" 0 king ! Your G ov ern or ha s bled profusely a Dervish of
mine without any fau lt. Extradite before sunset-this Governor
of yo urs . Otherwise . before sun set there will he so meo ne else
in yo ur place .' '

Allah! Allah!
" A Qalander is the Gu ardi an o f the Sun. th e Moon . the Stars .
Not a complex o f d ay s. but the di spen ser is the Qatandar."
Re ad in g th e order the Em p e ror Alo-ud-Din Khilji was tak en
a ba ck. Stra ighta way. he se nt Amir Khusro . the sweet conversationalist. in the a ud ie nce of the Qatandar for his pard on a nd the
arrest ing o f th e Go ve rn or. And the matter was s ett led ex actly like
th is .
2 10 5 . ON E receiv es kn owlcd ae from the te acher. w isd om
fro m the w is.c . caliphat e from . the refigiou s leader. a nd a sceticism
fro m th e faqir but every f aqir IS a religious leader. The caliphate IS
outwardly matter and the faqr inwardly ,
2 106 . J ES US . the s pirit of Allah the Almighty. may His
blessings he on him. said:

" If you wan I 10 rea ch Allah th e Almightv, then behave
exactlv like this child. ••
A lham dulillll~J:\ '00 -al-QqXrum!

2 10 7 . J ES US. the spi rit of Allah the Almig hty. may His
bles sing s he on him . was a Dervis h-like Prop he t w fio re n unciated
t he wo rld co m pletely . This saying o f his is extre me ly mean ingfu l.
A child 10 whomsoever he may belong. is a trust ee of Nature .
A child is f re e ofsin . ..
A child cannot commit sins .
A child nel'a tells lies . Whatever ro u ask him he tells rou th e
w hole trill h.
.
..
A child 's chest is free from jealousy. If n 'er he becomes angry
with anvbodv he f org ets abo ut it in a sh ort tim e and nel'er
rem embers (In}! an g('r wha tev er.
He never saves anything for tomorrow . W hatever he gets h e
cat s it a way a nd feeds someone else . The child ha s a comple te
tru st in his mother. The chi ld eXJOeels no th ing of anybody except
his mother. Whenever he needs for anything . he asks his mot her
for it and he docs not feci ash amed of asking his mother. If he
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does not lind anything. he be gin s to weep . talks non sense , lies
down till the m oth erhood o f t he mol her is compelled to s a tis fy the
request of her c hild. The mother never likes to sec her chi ld in any
bail ci rcumstances . An d 0 my d e ar ' Allah t he Almighty . the
Su st ainer, is 100 times more kind and benign than the mother to
all His cr e atures .
A lhum dlililh {~) : , '0 0 -at- Qavvuni'
2 108. 0 SON OF ADAM. the be st of creat ures! Put il to the
test a nd see for yo urs elf!
2 109 . TI-lE spe nt bre at h is the past and the next o ne. th e
future . The past is ove r - howeve r it was . it is over. Nobod y
knows uny t hing a t all a bo ut the future . The present includes
everyth ing , Regard it as a boon and do not waste it at any co st.
Re m a in busy in a us eful job.
. 21 10 . MAY your meeting a friend be a cure
dis eas e. not tha t It Increas es Its intensity .

10

the friend s '

2 I I I . ' SElF becomes pure at the attent ion of the pious
person . but not by study. And every pio us pe rson is pure /piou s
because of the atten tio n o f the most pious of the Prophe ts ~ .

2 112 . ALTIIO UGH the pen is nea rlv d ry. Allah the Almighty
is the Majestic. th e Exalted. th e Ben efieent a nd Omnipoten t. He
exalts or d egrade s anyone He pleas es at any time . There is not one
to s top HIIl1,
A Iham duiithav, '0 0 -at- Qql)'WIl!
2 I 13 .

TIl E sa cr e d food is as sa cred as it is o ld .

2114 . IT is a great beneficence a nd blessin g of Allah the
Almi ghty . the Hon oured . the Majesti c, t he Beneficent , that He has
t hro ug h the grace of HIS Uluh(l;ru l (Divini ty) a nd Mujdiyyat
(Rcnuissance) and Samdivvat (Eternity). given the Dar-ul-Ehsan the
ability and good fort une h) write and compile the following books :
I.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Kuab-nl-Aamat Bis S unnate Al-Ma 'roo] Beh Tarteeb
Sh ariftHoly Succession) Volumes I-VII
AlaksllO o(a f-e -/Wana::al-e -Ehsan (Mani fe station s o f the

Stage s 01 Blessing) Volumes I-V
A!u k S h oofa t-e - M a naz al-e -Eh s an A I-Ma 'roof S eh
Maqa tat- c-Hikmat (Manifes tations o f the Stage s of
Blessin g - The Words of Wisdom ) Volumes I-III
77l(> Battle ofB adar
Murtvrdom of Sami 'ah and Yasir. may Allah the Almighty be plea s ed with th e m
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6.
7.

8.

Asm a un-Nabi-nt-Karim S atattah-o 'Aluilte JVa S allam
(A tt rib utes o fth e Prophet. Pea ce he up on him) Volumes
I-IV.
Ashub-e-Suffa. (The Sufi Co m panio ns. may Allah the
Almighty be' pleased with them)
Mote sho ofat -e- Muno zot-e -Ehsan A I-Ma 'root" Maqatate-Hik mut (Manifestations of the Stages of Bles sing The Words of Wi sd om) Volume s I-II. En gli sh
Translation

All these writ in gs a nd compilat io ns have been publish ed in
connection with Da'wah -o -Tabligh ul-Islam (Invitation to and
Preaching of Islam) a nd arc d is tributed free of ch a rge for the s ake
o f Allah th e Almighty only. No money is acce pted from anybody
for any hook . They <IfC distrib uted free . Athumdulillah!
If the re is a ny t hing or scrip ts in the co m pila tio ns

a nd

pu blica tio ns w hich arc contrary to th e ttotv Qur 'lJII. t he Pro ph et ' s
S unnoh a nd t he love for th e Prop he t ~ . d elet e it from t he book.
These publication s co ns ist o f thousands o f pages . And in such
lcn at hs th er e is a po ssibility of er ror of th ou ght. viewpoint.
la ng uage and literature . The~ readers arc reque sted that where
the re is found a ny error it be rectified a nd forg ive us. No d oubt.
thi s servant is sinful a nd mistaken and Allah the Almighty is the
Honoured . the Majestic. the Beneficent. th e Forgiver. the Humble.
the Bounteous. the Truth and the Compassionate .

Ya-Hu vvo o. 1'0-QoITum! Berahmuteka A staghub!
A no A bdun . Alu::li ehun 'Zahlun U'll A nta Rabbi Zuljatate
u'a/ -Ild:ome.' FO~lf(~ Allnni Fainnuka Aafuwwan Karim!
Yll-A:fIIHiI-A(!!uH'e. Ya-Nl'mon Nasir.' Amin l
(0 the trvmg. 0 the LasllOg' I ask You for Your
blessin g! l am a si nful and dis graced serva n t and You
arc my Lord . the Ex alted, the Majest ic. Plea se forgive
me . for Yo u arc th e Most Munificent For giver: 0 th e
Exalted Forgiver. 0 the Best Help er! Am inl )

2115 . TIIEricture of the reli gious m entor is in th e thoughts
hut not on the wal .
2 11 6 . TIlE da y was crea ted for t he ani ma ls a nd the bird s
a nd the night for th e carnivores an d reptiles. The a nimals of the
da y do ,no t come o u t a t night and thos e of the night do not come
o ut durin g the da y.
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2 I 17 . TI lE SUN s hi nes durin g t he d a y a nd th e Moon and
the Stars at nigh t. TIl e Su n e ncom passes he at an d the Moon . the
coolness.

211 8 . DO NOT wa lk on m e like thi s . Inst ead seek a lesson
from me . Ce nturies have passed since I w as a fam ou s city . People
visite d me from far and w ide. And there was no o ther city in the
wo rld more beautiful and well-attended . I cry ove r my p light. What
s ha ll I tell vo u as to w hy I fell? My dw ellers rejected the vers es o f
Allah t he Almi ghty a nd disobeyed Him . Allah t he Almi ghty gave
them the free do m also se nt the teach ers and references . When
th ey d id not mend the ir ways. Alla h th e Alm ighty sa nk them . 0 the
Se e r! Se ek a le s son from thi s.
211 9. I WA S T HE KING of t his city. A cr own e m bed ded
w ith j ewels used to be put o n my he ad . Peo ple prostrated be fore
me. Had I known about today and this degradation. I would never

have acce pted the kingship and worn the crown. Instead. I would
ha ve spe nt my time we aring Hessian cloth es and would not have
und er tak en a j ob that was not helpfu l here a nd tod ay . Not hin g of
my wo rks ha s helped me here . Ev ery jo b ha s been resp on sible for
wo rry. A las! I wa s so me thing ! I wished I was some body s sla ve.

2120. 0 THE LIVI N G ONES. 0 the lucky on es' The life you
arc leading today. is a preci ou s e ntity. Don't waste it.
2 12 1.

S EEK a lesson from us and remain busy in Zik r and

obedience.
21 22. T HE RE is not a he rb in th e wood whi ch co uld not be a
cure fo r o ne dis ea se or ano the r.
212 3. NO ONE kn ows the properti es of the in nu me ra ble
herbs in the mount ain s and me ado ws.
All ah th e A lm ig hty ! 0 the Ben eficent ! 0 th e Merciful' 0
the Livin g ' 0 the Lastin g : 0 the M ajestic' 0 th e Honoured ' T h is
Wisdom o f Yours is beyond the un derstan d ing of us. Your slav es .
that is w hy You ha ve kept latent fro m Your serv ant s suc h
profitab le thin gs. If they arc known to Y our se rvan ts. Your
crea tures would be benefited a lo t. Co uld we. the [aqi rs a t Your
door. eve r he m ean in this way?

o

2124. A S ERVA NT O F AL LAH THE ALM IGHTY SAID :
"Every herb of the wood states its own properties. He w ho has the
a b ilitv to listen ma y ask the properties o f the herb from the herb
itsel f... ·
Then he swo re and said: "It is unequi vocall y true that every
herb of the wood is the treasure and decorum o f the wood . How
could e ve ryo ne get it?"
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Then he added into a pitcher fu ll of wa ter a he rb which froze
water like hailstones.
2 125. IF this kno w ledge we re m ade kno w n to a ll an d sundry
the ho nou r of the wood would ha ve passe d a way.

21 26.
wa nt.

W E do not wa nt any thing for o urse lves . What e ver we

it is for Y ou r crea tures.

2127 . UNT IL the D iv ine rewa rds revea l the simi lar q uali ties
because of their blessing. the reward cannot re main eternally. And
those rewards which embrace the stage of anni hi lation and thus
self-effaced cannot he called D ivine bounties . The rewards of the
D ivin e bo un ties a rc ete rnally lasting. And even e m bracing the

slnjOc of annihilation. they always demonstrate the realiti es ort heir
rca nature.

2 128. T ilE BELI EF of the friends o f Tariqat is ba sed o n true
belief that can neve r he shaken at a ny ra te th a t our Prophet
.~ (all even now reveal those realities that were re v ealed in his
life and were revealed at the time by the human physique of the
Prophet """"" and when the Prophet ,..- used to appear before
a ll the people of the world in his ble ssed h uman form . My m ast e r.
may my life he sacri ficed fo r him . the Prophe t ~ even no w
be n efi ts the love rs of his devotees and the beloved of the Mus lim
Nat ion w ith similar rea lities and his human discourses. And this
'stage' is the D iv ine endowment and is not earned but endowed. By
his ow n e ffor ts no one ca n reac h this 'stage' however ha rd he may
trv bv hanging himself upside down in the we ll. A nd every rew ard
of mv Alla~ the Alm ighty is unconditio nal. If a rew ard were subj ect
to ariy condition. how would il he ca lled a reward . My Allah the
Almighty grants any reward to anybody if He so wishes. He has no
one to SlOp Him. A nd this reward . Allah; A lla h. is the mo st supe rior
a nd th e lI ighest of all.
A lhanidul ithuvvoo .al-Qnvvum !
2 129. A S ERVA N T OF A LLAH T HE A LMIGH TY h ad the
hono ur of a jo urney in the co m pany of his S haik h. Aft e r returni ng
from the jou rney, he na rrate d this inte rest ing anecdote . If yo u see k
the truth, th e n fake it that this short a necdote is fu lly re flect ive of
the 'journey of Satook' , He said: "D uring wh a te ver 'journey' he
said to him a bout anv of his difficulty he told him. 'We a rc th e
travellers of this va lley, but no t the dwellers and tha t "journey" is a
p art o f the torture. Recit in g Allah. Allah, foll ow me beh ind . Th is
va lley is not to last for a da y o r two but for ye ars: W hen we laid the
bed di ng a nd h ad j ust bee n in it we had sn ak es pl a y in g a round us. I
beseech ed. '0 Sh aikh! Her e a re the sna kes!' He replied. ' Re me m ber All ah th e Alm igh ty ! These snakes are th e in ha bita nts of th is
wood a nd we. t he travellers. W h ich and how many of t he m shall
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we kill? The whole o f this valley is of the sna kes. They remain in
their holes the whole day long. If the y do not come o ut in the
ev ening. where will they go?' The morning dawned and we packed
our necessities and set "'o n the 'journey'. The roaring o f lions was

heard. I beseeched: '0 Shaikh! Here is a lion. Please sa ve me : He
repli ed. ·We. have set o ut on the path and for the sa ke of Allah the
Almight y. This lion is to me no more than a dog. Why and how has
the lion "to cont est us? 0 man! What means a lion? If the whole
U niv e rse sto ps me on my path . they can never stop me going
forwa rd. I have to go forward and mu st go. N o ocean. no mount ain

and no desert can interfere with me 111 my path . At the time
nothing means anything in the face o f my firm determination : We
wa lked a lo ng till we saw a bear com ing towards us. I beseeched . '0
Shaikh ! Here is a bear!" He replied. 'This is the countr y and these
a re th e creatures of Allah the Almighty. So are we' We won't say
an ything to him . He won't sa y anything to us. We are travelling on
our path and he. on his. 0 man!
man! You walk along reciting
the ble ssed name o f Allah the Almighty" We walked a lo ng till we
ca me to a valley o f monkeys. I bes eeched. '0 Shaikh! Look . the
monk eys are turning tow ards us!' At a pause . he sa id. "throw them a
handful of oa ts. You need not plan a nyt hing for them more than
tha t:

a

" We wal ked a lo ng till we heard the dogs barking. I beseeched.
'0 Shaikh! I can hear the dogs barking. Perhaps thef arc gypsies'
dogs: He replied. 'Walk al ong reciting Allah. Allah. he se are the
stray dogs from the village. Barking is a part of their nature . Who
can sto p them from barking? And barking of dogs means nothing.
A brick is enough for a dog! ' Then he went along, 'This is the
deserted va lley of the wood. It has elephants somewhere. bears
so mew here. boars somewhere. monkeys somewhere. degs somewhere and wild cat s somewhere. What shall we do and to whom ' If
vo u want to accompany me . follow me behind reciting A llah, Allah.
Thi s is a vast vallev and we have to traverse it without fail. 0 man!
One is required toadopt many hues and forms to traverse through
this valley. a religious guide somewhere and e faqir somewhere. a
prayer leader. a mystic somewhere. an astute man somewhere. a
heretic somewhere. A servant of Allah the Almighty crossed this
'journey' by paintin/l a tilk (a red spot) on his forehead: "
A servant of A ah the Almighty who was dressed like a Hindu
passed by the blessed hut of Saeen Tawakkul Shah . may his
mem o ries be sweet and his mysteries sanctified. He ran and
welco med him . When he we nt away. people asked him : "The man
to whom you ran and otTered welcome. appeared to be a Hindu ."
He replied : "He is one of forty chosen servants of Allah the
Alm igh ty. H ad I not ru n to him . my hut wo uld ha ve moved to
welco me him. No w he has gone away thousands o f miles."
The audience enquired : "How come he attained this 'stage'?"
He said : "T his 'stage' is not earned but endowed. A llah t he
Almighty grants it to him from amongst His creatures as He wishe s.
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It cannot be obtained by any o ther means. Inciden tally. this
se rv ant has the fo rtune o f the 'stage' of the recitat io n of90 millions
of Al lah- Hussamad (Allah the Almighty is Independe nt) and thi s is
enough!"
AIhamdulifhavvoo -ul- Qaynml !

2130 "T H E honourable people came to our welcome in
whichever valley we passed through. They asked us the aim of the
jo urney and agreed to accompany us and even se t out with us. We
IIlsistelJ and objected to taking them with us saying that this valley
was tedious wit h orc hards somewhere. desolations somewhe re. and
it docs no t last for a d ay or two . if t hey may lose the ir way in any
wood. they may. unbek nown. go somew here away from where they
arc going to. Some travell e rs nave strayed so muc h that they have
not fo und their way even to the last breath of life. Wh o is there in
the wood to show anyo ne in the woo d? Wh en they were not

co nv inced we we nt silent and they join ed us wi th thei r O WI1 sweet
will'
.
"Allah. Allah! No ne at all passed throug h any valley at a ll
safely. Whereve r anyone faced any tro ub le. the Shaikh said. 'This
is the path of Allah the Almighty and we arc tra vell ing on the path
for His sa ke o nly. Whatever is happening to us is from Allah the
Almi ghtv Who IS one hundred times more ki nd than a mother in
our every matter. Tolerate it with patience a nd keep reciting Allah,
Allah ! But they could not bear even the slightest mishappening and
returned. Or they did not tolerate if anyt hing went against t heir
will. Shelving aside their promise. they took their way. Our group
was like a rail compartment. Wherever the train sto pped . new
friends were made and alighted the train. There were so me wh o go t
off the train without even speaking. Then we wan dered all over in
sea rch of them . Everyone sai d. 'We ha ve no aim or objective
exce pt A llah the A lmighty a nd we are not desirous of a nything
w ha teve r. We we re selli ng off wit h you for Alla h the A lmigh ty
only. T his promise of theirs forced us to take them with us wit hou t
hesit ation. But non e co uld be ste ad fast in his prom ise.
"0 Allah t he Almighty' T here is no do ubt th at we have no
objective o r mot ive. Nor is it any exaggeration that noth ing except
Yo u in Your Worl d and no sta tus has any va lue at all in (he eyes of
us. the sinful. And we have no interest in anything w hatsoever. At
times. the S haikh d isclosed this state of his heart to the compa nions. T he audiences were enraptured and they set off with us With a
firm determinat ion . not know ing w hat was happening to them next
on thei r tr avels. They returned . Not to speak of anything else they
could no t bear the heat of the Sun. If anybody felt sick a t any time.
he would stop st ra ightaway and cry . The Shaikh said. 'The poo r
fellow has been beat e n only he re: To another he sa id. ' He is also
plundered. He ca nnot go any further. The poor fellow has lost his
intoxication. We accept it an right. He is only near hom e. H e will
be back home by the evening time: Ou r fellow travell ers we re
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co mfo rt-seeke rs, A s lon g as they rece ived Of hoped to rece ive
co mfo rt. th ey stay ed . Wh en they found th at th er e was ha rd ly an y
comfort. they returned disappointed. Some desired decorati on and
they travelled with this aim 111 view . When they realised that they
could not find their desired decoration . they sat there and returned .
Some were de sirous of taste and travelled with us with this
ince ntiv e. But when they real ised that there was no material taste
in it. i hev were d isappointed a n d sto p pe d steppin g forwa rd . They
wa lked forwa rds and backw ards. so me times here and the re and
finally returned .
" A nd th e traveller o f thi s 'jo u rn ey" has th e fourth and last
shortcoming in him as the desire for fame. And throughout the
world there arc only a few counted people who are remote from

this disea se. Otherwise. every body is busy march ing o n this
jou rney' with th e m using of fa me . A nd thi s is a fata l disease, it has
no cu re but upbraiding. A nd no perso ns except the servan ts of
A lla h t he Almigh ty can bear this di sea se. A nd th e upbra id in g is th e
sharpene r of Faqr.
" W he nev er we faced a ny difficulty in the wo od . the Shaikh
did not worry at all. did not falter. He was not afraid of even the
billges t danger. In all circumstances. he said: '0 my so n ! Is o ur
A a h th e Almighty not with us" Can' t He see " Believe it. the Lord
and Ow ne r of the w hole world is with you and me. And in His
prese nce no creature. corporea l o r aquatic. spiritual o r fiery. has
a ny po we r to mo ve at all . The forelock of e very creature of the
Un ive rse is held firm and chained in the hand o f Allah the
Almighty. and with out the Divine Will has no power over a ny
action . These lions . elephants. bears. serpents. snakes. dogs. wild
cat s. mon keys. bo ars. h av e in my eyes. I swea r by All ah the
A lm ighty. no more va lue th an a J'iece of day. A lla h the Almighty
has crea ted every creature base o n wisdom and created with a
ch aracteri stic nature. No creatu re can harm any other crea ture
exce p t with th e order o f All a h the A lm igh ty. Every c rea tu re is
subservient. not independ ent.
"We cam e across nullahs, stream s and rivers on our journey.
Thanks to the beneficence o f All ah the Almighty we were nev er
worried . Whenever we came across a river we made a raft out o f
straw a nd reeds. W ith the n ame o f All ah the Almighty we set off
out into the river on the raft a nd recitin g A llah, Allan, we crossed it.
Our raft ne ver go t in to a ny whirlpool. N or was it su rro und ed by
an y tide. The tid al waves of the fiv er could not combat us till we
landed across all safe and so u nd. C ross ing of this v a lley is .not
within my or your power but dependent upon the ble ssing,
beneficence a n d gr ace o f All ah the Alm ighty:'
2131. 0 TH E C O M PA N IO Nl This 'j ourney' is no t acc omplish ed by reading but by walk ing. And tr avelling o n a 'journ ey'is
not ment al arithmetic. 1t is the most difficult 'journe y' o f the
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difficult. There was a lot of appreciation at one 'stage' a nd a lso a lot
of humilia tion at a not he r. Som e app rec iate it a nd o th e rs c riticise .
Som ewh e re t here is jealousy an d e lsewhere the desire to adop t it.
R egardin g th em as un necessa ry, we d id not pa y a ny heed. We
heard ana passed by as nobo dy ha d h ea ~d a nyt hi ng. If a ny body
asked a qucs uon of the Shaikh. he replied fairly stra ight and Simple
and never indulged in any involved discussion . He a lways said :
" T his human being is an embodime nt of error. He is lik ely to err in
knowledge. Ihougl11 and expressio n ."
He fc.)rgavc eve ry bo dy at e ve ry mi stake . He ne ver heeded to it.
he sa id: " Bri ng . don"g a rel igio us dec ree o f kUf,. fro m a Junaid (a
religi ous jurist) and han g me. And this is fina l: '
2132 . A MAN'S DEEDS AN D HA BITS are but t he creation
of the food (he cats). The qua lity of characte r will he sim ilar to the
q uali ty of foo d.
21 33. MAY A llah t he Almig hty bless us wit h th e pu re food ,
This livelihood is notJ'ure, hut doubtful . Eating of this ca nnot help
with the national an community construction. And all evils and
disputes are the calamities of the roo d .
2 134.
resu lts) .

PAT IENCE is a great th ing. Pract ice a nd sec (t he

2135. CAN I ask when and where is this contest wh ich vou
arc tulkiu u about taking place?
..
He r~plied : "Nobodv knows abo ut it. Howe ver , it is tho u~ ht
t ha t such a co n tes t ca n t ~lke pla ce o n ly in the M ount ain of Qa aj:
not el sewh er e. T he p rocla m a t ion of Ir am (the n am e of a city
me n tio ne d in the l l ot v Qur'ans ca n he sta ted in th e l rurn o n ly.
There is no appointed ti me fo r it. It de pen ds upon the a nnouncement of the jugglers. W he n the)' wo uld d ecla re thei r p reparation, it
would take place. The sce ne of t he co n test of Iram is beyond my
a nd yo u r thoug hts. Wh e n the Ju ggle rs da nce a fte r ty ing to th e
a n kles th e jingle be lls and e nte r the aren a, a charming sce ne is se t
up . A ll th e fea ts a rc worth wa tch ing a nd appreci atin g. A hi gh j um p
from the lo ft is t he c hief fea t. St an din g a t th e lo ft a nd so mersa ulting is. in fact. playing w.it h life. Th,e apprecia! ion of the drUn ,,!,erBra vo, the yo u ng nov ICC ; beautiful, my diamond - ca rnes an
importa nt sta tus in en co uragi ng t hc j ugg lery of t he a rtis tic j ugg le r.
II Ihunulul iI hu ' :\'0 0 -al - {!({' :l'U m!
2136. A M A N SAID : " H is 's ta te ' is lastin g ra th e r ra p idly:'
He means lO sav that o n Iv th ose a re th e fo rtun at e of (he tas te of
devotion who have t he desirc to gain t he beloved thing w ith
since ritv of hea rt. A nd t his is t he since re. pur e a nd hig h love Tor the
Prophei r ..- , The n All ah the Almi ghty, beca use of Hi s lov e,
rend er s th e heart o f thi s Muslim like the mirror which may he abl e
to reflect o n th e he art a ll the sta tes o f th e Ex alted Thr one.
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It is th e grea t blessin g a nd grace o f Alla h the Almi ght y th at
the beneficent Pro p het ~ a lsoK eeps th is Mu slim's (t he aut ho r's .
Mu hamm ad Bark at Ali's) 's ta te' in care a ll th e time!
T he d evot ee who ca nnot ha ve th e atte n tio n of his beloved (t he
Prop het ~ ). ~ann ol a ttai n the high 'stage' of the love of the
devote d lo~ er whic h ma y: the n. na rrat e th e ha p py message of bot h
th e h urnanitv a nd morral itv. T he de vot ee. wh o cannot listen to the
speeches fro m th e belo ve d ton gu e o f th e Prophet ~. th e
be nefice n t. the merci ful. cann ot ca ll him self as o ne ne ar him a nd
his frie nd a nd belov ed .
~Va mo 'alaina illalbalagh ' (O Uf duty is to con vey ')
2 137. HO\V be aut iful a nd green is thi s gard e n : But not a
sing le plant ha s horn e fruit. If t he lan d wer e infertile. th e plants
would have dried . It follow s. therefore. th at the land is fe rtile and
well-looked alter. \Vhy doc s it not bear the fruit then'?
A man sa id : "S om e plants do not be ar fruit. They blo ssom and
nourish a lot. but do not hrin g forth th e fruit ."
May he th ey a re not fruit bearin g. Oth erwi se, a t least an yone
wo uld ha ve horn e fru it.
2138. TO quench fire, water from both 20m-20m and a small
stream have th e same heari ng.
2139. JUST as a fasting person is re stless to break hi s fast at
the breaking time. simi larly when a s ractice is esta blished . its
pr actice becom es restl ess at th e tim e of isch ar ging of th is pr act ice.
And th is is the mirac ulou s e ffect o f the practice th at when . o nce. it
is esta blis he d. it is neve r o blitera ted. it a lway s reta ins its enr itv.
Ju st as a fasting person feel s sa tisfie d a nd co n ten ted aft er
br eak ing the fast. sim ila rlv a pract iser of a pract ice a tt a ins comfort
a nd sa tisfactio n a fter th e dischargin g of the practice.
2140 . THE KEY to the tr easures bet ween th e ea rt h and the
sky is th e Prophet w~ . Th er e are three grad es ofthe practice th at
it sho uld he :
(a) In accord ance with the Sunnah ofthe Prophet ~ .
(b) Continuous
(c) Fo r th e sake o f All ah the Almighty
Then Allah the Almighty int oxicates His pr act iser. When th e
p ractice is esta blishe d. it in toxi ca tes the pructiser a nd the int o xicatio n ~)f t~e p ract ice .ne vcr wea rs off. it rem ain s for a lways. It is sa id
th at It sli cks even af ter death .
2 14 2. A SA YI I' G of the sa cred. th e p er fect. the ble ssed . the
be aut iful. t he p ure. th e sa nctified. may mv life be sacrificed for him .
th e Prop het ~ . is a ltadi th, A Haditl: is a Sunnah, The Hadnb
of t he Prophet ~ is t he source o f th e Deen, All the rivers flow ed
fro m th is so u rce a nd will now co m ple tely with full glory till th e D o l'
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of Judgement , They will neither diminish nor stop. The Hadith of
the Prophet ~ is the wine-holder of Islamic Mysticism . All the
tumblers were filled by this wine-holder of Islam ic Mysticism. and
there is nothing outsi de this.

Wa ma 'aluina illa/ha/agh!
2143 .

WH IC H performance of Yours may one attend to"

Only Your love will draw one's attention to You . H as one ever

attended to the performer" They attend only to the performance
even though the bearer of the trick is the performer. Praise is for
the trick but not the performer. It follows. therefore. the trick is
desired. but not the performer.

A lhamdulilhayyoo-al-Qavy"m I
2 144.

CUCKOO_ nightingale. rohber and guard are found in

the gardens. not in the desolations",

2145. WHAT has Satan to do with the kajir (non -believer)!
Satan is in ambush for you!
2146. A NOV ICE is quoted of his frenzied religious guide as
saying one day: "In the jouroey of Sa/ook. guarding of the promise
is an Important task."

Seconding this. the guide said : "A group of people set out in
the path of and for the sake of Allah the Almighty. And whilst
setting out. they promised that they would never attend to anyone
excep t Allah the Almighty. Their aim. objective and goal is Allah
t he A lmighty. They had gone for on ly a short distance when they
saw our illustrious leade r. the King ofthe Seas and Earths and truth
of A llah the Almighty. Khizar, may peace be upon him . Seeing
him, they forgot tfieir promise and thought that they had found
everything. At this the voice from the invisible said: "0 the
promise-bearers! Did you promise only this?"
"Then a sword was sent round from the Heaven. And
everybody's head was chopped off. And even today. their heads
are there III the field for the lesson of the Saliks '1 Tariqat '"
2147 . THE PROPHET Ishmael's promise (of the ncar sacrifice for the sake of Allah the Almighty - may peace be upon him).
'0 my father' Whatever you have been ordered by Allah the
Almighty. do it likewise! You will. in sha Allah. find me one of the
patient!' is thc dcar and accepted of the deeds of the creatures of
the Universe to Allah the Almighty.
Wha tever the Prop het Ishmael. may peace he upo n him. said.
he said it from the heart. the truth, and stood fast by it, not faltering
the slightest. Allah the Almighty. the Exalted. tile Glorious. put
down lois promise of his in His Glorious Qur'an for the guidanl'e of
the}inni and human-beinrs to he born till the; Doyof Judgement,
o my respected one. How many promises of this type do we
offer to Allah the Almighty everyday! We will do this and like this.
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Bur we do not ful fil a ny o ne of t he prom ises till we spe nd a ll o ur life
in . th is spe ech r: Ev.cryday e \' c ry~m~ is rcpcar in g the sa me few
rhin gs - our li vin u III th e wor ld IS lor All ah the Almighty o n lv.
And nothin z a t <Ilf or the w o rl d but All ah the Almi ght y a n d 110

wo rldlv rank ha s an y reg ard in our eyes - ha ve no val ue' at all: in
fact they arc nothin g antI lIsele ss!
501111: sav . 'Wl: will liv e in thc world like trave llers and regard
o ursel ves as de ad in the graves!' That is. they put lip thi s type o f
promise. the grc.uc... t o f tfic ~rcal. But the y do not fulfil an "':(lIlC a t
al l. Th c v have no t the a bilitv granted to fulfil un vone o f the
promises! a m y de a r ! Thin k l.·;:irctully. o ne d ay in your spa re lime.
wha t val ue a nd regard ca n hold suc h pr o".l iscs in the Exulted a nd
Honourable Pre sence of Allah the Almiuhtv. the Lord o f the
\Vorl~ ~. M.ay All ah t hc. Alm ighty grant us sieud fus tness a t a nyoneprOllllsc. Yu-Lt avvoo. lll-QtJI'I'um !
\Ve ha ve rende red the promises or the great men the chi ld re n' s
r l av ~ ro u n J. In th is po sition we a rc weak and thi s sta te of affairs. 0
AII ~111 the Almi ghty. de serves and awaits Your ble ssing.
va - Ltuvvoo. } ·lI -Ql~I :I ·UlIJ ./ Herahnuneko A stog hith .'
2148. THI S blessed a nd tru e 'jo urn ey" is a p roud sy lla bus of
lsla m ic Mys tici sm a n d t he trust ee o f frien ds hi p a nd p iety .
2149. THI S ble ssed a n d true 'I· ourncy' is like a fas t running
ca nal a nd its pea~.:c is dependent on t 1C strellgth of its hanks.
2 150. THE :..Iightest defect in the banks, even a mouse hole.
can he resp onsible lor the leakage o f the water or the whole canal
a nd d c v asuu ion oft he su rro u ndi ngs.

2 151. THE bank s (o f the can al ) a rc under no d an ger a t
kn ee -d epth o r wat er , When the ca na l is full to its hanks. then it is
d an~er ou s . And th ere is a need o f a auard all th e time. The slig h tes t
car e rcssncss imperils the breakin g o tthe hank s.
21 52 . EVERY creature of yo ur Rub incants the praise of its
Rub. But you don't. alth ough yo u arc the noblest ofthe creatures,

2153.

DO G O O D! Do no t waste th e good :

21 54 .

[ VI L c ut s t he goo d away a nd the good cat s a way the

ev il.
21 55. DO NOT PERFORM evil deed s. The goo d is the
cap ital for your He reafter. the rare and essential. Do not wa ste it
like that! .
21 56. DO NOT COMMIT such a sin as m ay wipe out a n v o r
yo ur good. deeds. Inst ead perform suc h a good deed as ma y wipe
o ut the ev il deed .
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2 157. 0 ALLAH TH E ALMI GHTY ! Gra n t me You r
remembra nce. I f Y ou would gra nt me Y our remembrance. it
wou ld. in fact. amo unt to Y ou gra nting everyt hing of the U nive rse.
Theil I would nee d noth ing clse. Y our rem em brance is everythi ng
10 me ,
2158 . PRAY ER and aski ng for a re two n a me s of the same
thing. The lo ver ne ve r asks the beloved for a ny t hi ng . In t he 9.000
Years of the histo ry of love no lover has asked his belov ed for
any thing lest it may inju re the feel ings of th e belo ved .
~ Va IHa 'aluina illalbalagh '
2 159.

A UDIE N C E wi th th e bel o v ed is w ha t the lov er asks

for. He nev er asks for anything else.

A man sa id: "Why don't yo n as k thi s o f yo u r Allah th e
Almi ght v? Your Allah In c Almi ghty is the Sust aine r, Own er and

the Most Powerful of the U niv e rse."
At t his. he replied so well : " My All ah th e Alm ighty is
everyw here. nca r me and with me al l the time . And not hin g o f me
is hidde n fro m my A llah the A lm ighty W ho sees. hea rs. kn ow s a n d
needs not ut ter any thi ng."

2 160. A MAN acco m p lishes the journey of life under the
auidancc of though ts. \Vhcn thoughts change. everything changes.
That is. until unybody 's though ts change. no thing changes.
2 161. G O LD is no t found in the native form in the mine . It is
contam inated wi th foreign ma tter. G o ld becomes go ld o nlv in the
furnace of the go ldsm ith.
..

2 162. TH E riv e r of Your love is roari ng . Wh o ca n d a re j ump
into it witho ut Your will? Ya - H avvoo, )'ll- {!al'l'Um! With out the
attraction of the beloved. how dare t he lo ver step into the oc ea n of
lo ve? Ya-H avvoo. ra-Qal'l'um!
Athamduli Iha) :Foo-(if· Q({l'J'1lm !
2 163. 0 ALLH TH E A L M IG HT Y ' Gra nt me th e sacred and
ble ssed lo ve for You and Your beloved Prophet """""
2 164. A MA N ANNOUNCED : "Come ;Iong frie n ds if yo u
wa nt to see A llah the Almigh ty :'
Everybody gathered round . He called for a snake-charmer and
said : "Let loose a sna ke among them."
He di~ likewise. Seeing the sna ke. every~()dy ran away.
He said: "You ca nnot see Allah the Almighty. How can a man
who fears creatures sec Allah the Almighty?"
2165 . D O NOT FEA R' Allah t he Almighty is all- Presen t.
all-Seeing. the Guardian an d the Help er. J ust as a mot her pr o tects
every ch ild from every calamity. simi larly and to a far grea ter
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extent Allah the Almighty keeps safe every servant of His, a true
Muslim or an infidel. from every calamity at all times. And He is
the Best Protector. Fallah-o Khairan l lafizun! (Allah the Almighty
is the Best Guardian!)
2166. TO REACH a desired stage, innumerable and different stages arc to be traversed. The House of God is a sacred place
and the lavatory is a place of refuse and sacrilegious. Unti and
unless a man enters the lavatory. he cannot enter the House a/God.
The lavatory is the first door of the House of God.
Wa ma 'alaina illalbalagh '
2167.
I-J()~J'

THE incidents of the Universe arc the pages of the

Qur 'an. Seek a lesson from them!

2168 . A PERSON, whose living in the world is for Allah the
Almighty only, is a traveller on the journey (of Sa/ouk) - And
whatever happens to the traveller on the journey during the
journey is from Allah the Almighty only and does not take place for
nothing. It is all based on the Divine Wisdom.
2169 . A CREEPER does not hreak under the weight of the
fruit. however heavy it may be. Pumpkin is a fruit vegetable. The
weight of a pumpkin does not break a creeper. If the equivalent
weight is tied to the creeper. it will break straightaway. A creeper
does not have one pumpkin but dozens of them. The creeper is soft.
delicate and extremely fragile like the mustard branch . It is not fit
to carry any weight and if 11 is pressed between two fingers it would
flow into water. But it docs carry its vegetable in Its lap. It is

because the vegetable is the desired of the creeper and it is not
difficult to carry ones desired. Also, the fruit is inter-related with
the root. Similarly, the mother carries a two year old baby on her
lap. But she cannot carry anything else equally heavy.

W" ma 'alaina illalbalagh '
2170. A WISE MAN is never a worldly man. And a worldly
man is not a wise man . Everything of the Universe is mortal and a
guest for a few days. Nothing is everlasting, but only the good

deeds that remain.
2171. NOTHING is more defective, perishable and mortal
than you. even more so than this pitcher of unbaked clay. You have
no roots and no durability whatever. If this secret is manifested to
you . the secret of your fickleness. you would. thereafter. never
occupy yourself with this play.
Discharge such a job that would stand in good stead. What
jobs are these? Are these any johs? Even the dog Tills his tummy all
right.
the living one' May your living in the world be for the
exaltation of your country and Nation (the Muslim Nation)!

o
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~Vu I1IU

'alainu illalhalaxll.'

21 72. THER E arc specifi c lands for speci fi c harvest s. Every
h arv est m nv grow in e very land. but it does not nourish . Manure
a nd pr ocessing cannot change th e nature of th e land , And thi s is
the in stinct or Na ture. How can wh eat be culti vated in th e tea
ga rd e ns!
..
A lhu nululilha vvoo- ul- Qnvvuni '

2 173.

TEHSILDAR (a revenue officer) cannot work in the

place of a police o ffice r and vice ver sa . How can th e turning
eq ui p me nt be foun d from th e clo th ier's sho p ! Do not be stup id. AsJ(
for th e type o f groce ries th e sho p ha s.
2 174. TH E o rga n isa tio n fo r th e adopti on a nd ad mi nis tra tion
of the ste ps o f th e Decn of Islam is termed as Miltot (the Mu slim
Na tio n).
2175. THE pas t IS ove r. It is ov er. ho wever spe n t. Seek a
lesson from th e p,lSt. N obod y kn ows about th e future . nothing
w ha teve r.
21 76.
p rese nt.

DO N O T PA Y heed to the r ast an d do not was te the

21 77, MAY non e of your tim e pa ss without rem embra nce. no
time he spe nt in heedl essn ess. T h is time is yo u r pr eci ou s cornm oditv.

2178. Z / K R a nd /l ra'at (o bedi en ce ) a rc two sig n hoards of
you r ' jo u r ney '. Ma y th ey no t fa ll!
21 79.

N EVE R di sch arge any idl e job :

21 80. N A R R AT ING th e incide n ts o r hi s 'journey' a ma n
sai d: " Hav ing sai d goodbye for alw ays to his a nce st ra l hom e. when
he se t o ut in th e path o f All ah th e Almi ghty. a fair wa s be ginning to
take place. He kn ew nothin g about wh ere h e was to go and wha t
was to happ en to him. HIS journey he gan with an attract ive
orch ard . Gradu a llv that orchard e nde d in an area o f desol ati on . no
gr een a nyw he re. 110 s ha do w wh at ev e r. th e land wa s hot as co pper
wit h th e h eat of th e Sun . There was no sha de ov erhead, no place to
rest. When tir ed he continued o n his j ourney by draggin g hi s fee t.
Th e ne xt va lley was th e desert. A llah .' Allah.' I see k repent an ce ! I
see k repe nta nce : Ther e wa s no water fountain anywhere in th e
wh ol e of th e vall ey, The wa ter w hich we e nte re d with wa s the onl y
wate r of th e va lley. Wh en th e lip s d ried. we d rank a sip. Lik ewi se.
we spe nt th e tim e 0 11 sips. We co nt inue d wi t h th e journ ey thankin g
Allah th e Alm ight y. N ow we had no \vat cr wh at e ver. but we
belie ved that Aflali th e A lm igh ty. Who had m ad e us en te r th e
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vu llev. is t he l. ord . the Own er. th e Sustain cr. t he G uardian a nd the
Helper o f t he w ho le Un iverse. Sure lv. li e is with tis. sees. hea rs.
know s and is ove rpowe ring to cvcrvbodv and ev e ry th ing. Surely.
we ha ll 11 0 fea r a t a ll. I n shu A llah. we wou ld cross th e va llcv
peaceful ly so much t hat we crossed th e vallev sa fe a nd so und w ith
th e g raccw:~ l1 d blessing o f Allah the Alm igh ty,"
"Passine th ro ugh th e deser t t he re was b e fore us th e journ ey of
a gree n moun tain. We pa ssed th ro ugh hig h to ps a nd d iffic ult pea ks.
So me times. It appea red a s if th e floor sti r r ed. life was in d an ge r.
An y on e ni llillg In to the ra vi ne o f th e mounta in has ne ver surv ive d.
Wa s t he vall ey o f t he d esert a ny t hin g ill th e fac e o f the mount a in '!
There was no fea r w ha teve r exce pt ex t re m e thirst in th e d ese rt.
Here it is d a nge ro us at eve ry ste p. so met imes uph ill a nd so meti mes
down hi ll, It is d ifficult cl im b ing up t he mou nt a in peak an d m ore
d ifficult cl imb in g dow n. On ly a mounta ine e r and not the d we ller o f
th e pl ain s ca n t'r av d th rou gh a va lley of moun tain s. fo r a pla in
tra ve lle r it is a n u ph ill ta sk to cross t he val ley o f a mountain. a n
ex tre mc lv diffi cul t tas k. A sto ne is slip pery . An d at each ste p th ere
is a possihili ty o f slip ping. In th e fo ot of t he sky high mount ai n
there was a fast- runn i ng stre a m of wa ter. St andin g o n the to p wh en
we loo ke d downh ill. t he he a rt co llapsed. t he bod y tre m b led. We
t houg h t th a t if" t he foot slipped th ere was no sa fe ty fo r the so ul. I
beg refuge! I heg refuee ' We tr a ve lled for a r er iOll o f ti m e w ith a ll
the danger of fal ling 50\v n and t he th rea t 0 t he w ild a n im a l. The
mo un ta in we crossed wa s ve ry dan ge rou s. A ll t he fo res t was the
abo de o f ca rnivoro us a nim als . The re was 110 t a mo me nt's rest in the
w ho le of t he 'jour ney' . T he life was pract ic all y o n scaffol ds bec au se
o f th e cu mivorous " a ni ma ls a nd of sli p pi ng. Allah .' Allah.' W e
recited t his all a long. "a A lla h t he Alrnl ghiy. pl ea se do no t put
a nvbodv e lse agai n 0 11 to t h is 'jour ney '." In th e va lley of th e de sert.
th er e was no rea r o t her than' th e s hortnge of wa te r. An d in t his
valley water did 11 0t g.o do w n t he th ro at beca use of fea r. a nd t here
was no ho pe of re ac hin g th e goa l. The fea r t ha t we wo uld be kill ed
o r slip down p reva iled. W hen we had no t:ne rgy le ft to walk we go t
Iri uht cncd and in te nd ed to retreat ra th er t ha n adva nce. T hat is. it
w~~,>; no t Depe ndent on o ur w ill to ret urn. It was a st ra nge sce ne;
ne it her stro ng en ou gh to retre at nor a dv ance. W hat to do in t he
circ ums ta nces. A II~l h t he Alm ighty impar ted encou ragelll~nt. T I~c
VOICL" was hea rd fro m the heart saYlllg: "A lla h th e Al m igh ty 111
Whose pa th we we re t ravelli ng. was With us. Then w hat was tha t
fea r ann ul. Were you no t a ware of the Maj esty a nd Ho no ur of
A lla h t he A lrniu htv. Savina Allah, Allah, m a rch forw ard . The se
carnivo rous an im uls a rcvciir servan ts. D o not he afra id of th em .
Thin k t hat th ey h uv e come here to greet you. Yo ur A illa h t he
A lmighty is w it h vou. Tbcv ha ve co me he re to we lco me YOU (and
the n )" It)!" : 'o ur mea l. Do' no t he a fra id o f the m . \Valk a lon g
muvinu!"
T he n he narrat ed a st ory: " W hat a situat ion ! O h! You even
surpassed t his serv ant's story" who was beca use of the rec ompense
of a serv ice gr a n te d a ki ngdo m. Wh en th is m an was e n th ro ne d a
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troop of a rme d men ca me for sa lu te to the king. W hen they d rew
out the swords to salute. he jumped off t he thro ne a nd hid himself
under it. He thoug ht that thev had d ra wn t heir swo rds to kill him .
You have not entered this va(lev to die or fa ll. If vou we re to die o r
fa ll vou would not have entered th is valley. Th-'is is an histo rica l
va lley . T he procla ma tions of t he tra vellers of this valley are ke pt
aliveon the ton gues ofJ' ious people till t he D(~)' ofJudgement, And
their de te rm ina tio n a n stea dfas tness a re th e gui d ing ligh ts for the
fut ur e tra vell ers o f the va lley. Is th is a ny tr a velling of a va lle y if
don e hurri edl y a nd qui etl y? Only th e tr avell ers of th e va lley whi ch
has no a ir a bo ut it pa ss th rou gh quietly. But thi s vall ey is most
a ttrac tive! Fur the r along we the n bega n to d escend fro m the pea k
into th e mou nt a ino us p lain. In tfie mou nta ino us plai n. It is
ext rcmelv green. fresh and a ttracti ve; fou ntai ns. st reams. fruits an d
flowers. Tfiat is. the whole plain is full of flowers and orchards. The
plain in the foot of th e mou ntai n entails no trouble or labour. Th at
IS. the whole of the va lley is a place of recreation and for walking.
Here. the taste tha t was in the pr evio us valley. does no t last. Is that
a va llev that has no fea r or grief a nd wha t can be said a bout it?
Thanks to Allah the Almig hty th at He. t hro ugh the grace o f His
Lor ds hip a nd Art. has ta ken us. the low ly peopl e. across thi s vas t
va lley a ll safe a nd so un d. To reach th e land a fter the mountain
th ere ca me a sea in bet ween. We were told that unless we cro ssed
t ha t sea we could not rea ch th e land. Th at is. betw een yo u andJour
goal th er e was o nly th is sea. C ross it th e way yo u please ! An th e
Jo urncv of th e sea IS far mo re di fficult tha n th at of t he mo u ntai n. It
is possi ble that a person falli ng off the moun tain may stick o n. to a
roc k. but nobodv knows the whe reabou ts of a drow ni ng perso n in
the sea. An d thestorrn set in conster na tio n in the who le of th e sea!
" We thought tha t there was no choice b ut to make a small ra ft
and p ush it in to the sea with the name of Allah th e Almighty.
Conseq uently. we ma de a raft of what was ava ilable a ro und a nd se t
it a float in the name of Alla h the Almi ghty. T he sea journ ev was
no t co mfo rtable. A single wave se t in co nste rna tion in t he who le of
the sea. And in suc h a big sea th ere a re wa ves risin g all the tim e.
We had no tru st in o ur power ye t we had co mplete co n fide nce in
th e Lo rds hip of All ah the Almight y. We believed th at Allah the
A lm igh tv Wh o had b rou ght us here wou ld ce rta in ly tak e us fu rthe r
you see k th e t ruth . the n bel ieve it t ha t these wa ves.
a head.
stormy waves. whirlpools. ups and down s. have a message in thei r
folds . And these days a lone a rc t he blesse d d ays of life . Is this any
life. the life of the walker of the recrea tiona l gro unds? And this life
is worthy of pride. T he voice from the unknow n ca ressed a nd
caressed agai n and again. '0 t he yo uth playing with t he waves!
These waves. these ups a nd do w ns an d th ese wh irlp ools do no t
carry any mo re importan ce in th e face of yo ur ir?n de termination
tha n a hand ful o f wa ter. All the crea tu res of the fi ver a rc proud o f
yo ur effort. You r raft ca n no t be ca ugh t by th e whirl pool. No r can
a ny tornado sin k it:
"A lo t happ en ed to us in th e journey of th e sea at eac h a nd

rr
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every step. We we re a fflic ted very much . 0 the com pa nion ! Wh at
sha lf I tell you? \Vha t affli ctions did we have? Wh en we reached
the midd le "of the ocean the voice fro m th e unkn own narra ted a
~lOry of a yo ung man for o ur sa tisfaction. This is no t a fai ry tal e. It
IS a fact.
"This journey was gra nt ed to o nly a few and num be red
servants amo ngst the Ummah of the Pro p het Mu ha m m ad ~ .
Amongst them was he who could no t bea r th e afflictions of the sea
and fed up of his life, jum ped into the sea . ' Bv Alla h the Almi ghty:
he sa id. ' W ho has my so ul III H IS Power. he had no ra ft a nd oa r to
hi mself. Fed up of nfe, he j um ped int o the sea th ink ing th at he
would cross the sea by swi m mi ng a ltho ug h he kn ew th at It was not
poss ible to cross the sea by swim mi ng, He was not in the reach o f a
boa t. The Mercy of All ah the Almighty <:on1uered th e vastn ess of
th e sea for His serva nt. And like a fro g. he capcd across the sea.
A nd it is not an exaggerat ion that ac ross th e sea the Kin g of the
Ocean s and Land, Khizar, may Allah th e Almi ght y he pleased with
him. was wait ing for him .'
" He ari ng thi s enco urag ing story. we plucked up th e cou rage
and th ou ght. 'If Allah the Almighty co uld tak e across a se rva nt
witho ut a ra n, would He not ta ke us across! " Th is way we
conti nued with our jou rney for a period o f time gra ppling th e
lig hti ng wa ves till we sa w the birds o n the la nd . We fel t plea sed ,
tha nked All ah th e Almig hty. We came 10 know that the shore was
ncar. The nea rer the shore we wen t, the birds we re seen wav ing in
flocks . Li ke this wc r e ac h e d t h e shore in o ne day .
A thomdutilhavvoo-al-Qavvum!
""\Ve landed on theshore a nd saw th at th ere was a sto ny plai n
son like a palm inte rveni ng bet ween us a nd th e la nd to be
trave rse d to reac h the d ry land. We thou ght it was a d ista nce of
only a few ya rds a nd ve ry smooth. We had wa lked o nly a short
d ista nce wh en we were e nmes hed in a qu agmire. We found out tha t
it was not the stony pla in hut the marshl and. Wh oever reached the
dry land from the sea reached it via thi s marshland. And th e
journey of the mar shl and is mor e difficult th an an y other journey.
.
""t he n we as ked them: "How did yo u mana ge to get out of
ha vin g sunk in th e marsh :
"He sai d: 'T his is that secret of th e va lley which I ca nno t
d isclose."
""We insiste d : "How d id yo u co me out o ft he mar sh ?"
"H e repli ed hrie lly : ' My religious guide loo k me o ut of it. And
this is fina l."-2 \8 1. O N E ma n sai d: 'T his was m y 'jo urney':"
.
T he o ther ma n rema rke d : "Why IS II no t eve n now? Wh y did
vou g ive u p the journey th at yo u had beg un?'''
~
The voi ce fro m the unk no wn sai d : "This is yo ur 'journey', the
true an d blessed. T his is never to be renou nced a nd till you meet
your death :"
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2 182 .

CE RT iF Y you r say ing by p rac tising it.

2183 .

SAT ISFY th e o bj ecto r th rou gh exa m p le.

2 184.
Fa ith .

HONOUR to the lo ve is a n im portant fac tor o f the

2185.

CO ME with the de sire to lea rn th e Decn and go with

the desir e to preach.

2186 . DO NOT INDULGE in conversation on worldly
affairs in the mosque. T he Proph et Muh amm ad ~ sai d :
" SOOI1 fhe lim e will come that people n/II be
la /kin g ;11 1h"mosque about worldt v aJJairs.
There/ ore. don 't sit amongst t hese people.
AI/ali the A lrnightv does not need such peop le."
- ( Bd liqi in S hoeb-ul-Eenutn/ Hassan in Mishk atul -Masabeeh p 7/ I Tartei·b Sharif Va/ I p 434 )

2 187 . E EMA N (BE LIEF). Eeqan (Certai n ty) a n d Ehsan
(Blessing) . in whiche ve r plane these three assem ble. a un ique hue is
bl end ed . And these thin gs alol1.c . are the sum. tot al o f t~ c
Tariqot -ul -Istam (T he Islami c Mysti cism) and the gu idi ng light s lor
the trave llers o f Tariqot. A nd their ex planat io n is limi tless.
2 188. T HES E three jobs o f life- Rem embran ce o f Allah the
Almi ght y - Da 'u -ah- o-Tobligh 11/· Is/am (In vi ta tio n to a n d sp read of
Islam) - the sel fless ' se rvice to the sick cre atures of All ah the
Alm ighty -can be carried out w ith all speed at any place wh erever
a person may be. even underthe shade o f a tree . All these three
wor ks belon gto All ah. the Al m igh ty . And they .are !lCVe r de pe nde nt
o n any bo dy II~ any circum sta nce s. The taste (111 d isc ha rging (hem)
under the tree IS not found el sewhe re.
2 189. A MA N SA ID : " Had he not book s he wou ld 110t hav e
mad e a hom e to r him to live ."
2 190. T HAT whic h is not de riv ed from the source is
tempo rary. The river that flow s from the so urce. ne ver dries. Th e
streams and II UI/Uh.f are de pende nt on rain. A nd the rain is not
pcren ia l. It pours o nly now and then .

2 19 1. IN T HE STA GE O F TH E WORLD 110 procl amation
except the impo rtant deed s remains. Men co me and go . no o ne is
rcmern be rcd . But the deed o f a pe rson wh ich rece iv es al'ceptance o f
A llah the Al mightv. is kept alive o n t he tongues o f H is se rva nts by
All a h t he Alm ight y. T he ma n di es but th e sign ifica n t de eds d o no t.
2 192.

IF there we re no poor peop le in the wo rld the work
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would hav e sto p ped. th e life of the rich would have becom e
d ifficult , But the sac rifice o f the poor is not appreciated. N or is it
va lued. D o not oppose the interest s of the poor. and never do it.
What docs it mean to favour the rich?

219 3.

HOW EVER weak th e o p pressed may be. he ca n bear

the cruelty of the cruel. But the cruel cannot bear the sigh of grief of

the oppressed.
2 194.

TO TH E WORLDLY PEOPLE reprimand is dishon -

our. But to the Sulik it is responsible for 'nearness', 'saintlines s', and
'de live ra nce'. Reprim and is the sha rpe ne r of the faqr. And unt il a
tool is sharpened on the sharpener. it docs not work . Until an arti st
sha rpe ns his tool. he ne ver begins his· work . He knows very well
th at blunt tools ar e good for nothin g.

219 5.

TH E WAYS o f yo ur reflection wer e so sincere and

attrac tiv e tha t the repudi ators were forced to accept the Fait h.
To day.
y o uth in slum be r! You ha ve nothing with yo u. neither the
instrume nt nor the mu sic . No r have you a ny se nse of your

a

ill-eq uipment.
~Va ma 'alaina illalbalag h.'
2196. 'D ESTINATIO N' is th e eternal Wi ll. And acceptance
of 'des tina tio n' is acceptable to the All · Powerful and the destined.
and non-ccept auce, unacceptable. The Prophet Joseph. the beaut ilui o f A llah the A lmighty. peace be upon him. accepted the destiny.
Allah the Almighty. havin g been pleased with him . gra nted him
the kingdom o f Egypt and the Prophethood.
2197 .

THINK before you speak . If what you say about the

addressee. he doe s not de serve. it rebounds. No one becomes a
repud iat or by so meo ne say ing it. U nless a man repudiates the ba sic
euphorism . the Kalimah Tayyubah; he is not a repudiator. The

etern al habit of th e eld ers of the Muslim Nation

IS

' unity' and

'lo ve'.

219 8. ALLAH THE ALMIGHTY. the Honoured. the Exalted . the Majestic. the Gl orified. keeps alive till th e Day oj'
Resurrect ion the prominent deeds of the thinkers of the Muslim
Nation on the ton gues of His ser va nts for the guidance o f future
generations. And in all the prominent deeds of the thinkers of the
Mu slim Nation runs the spirit of 'unity' amongst Muslim s. To make
a Muslim fight with a Mu slim and sha tte ring the Islamic 'unity' to
pieces are not the blessed act near any wi se man. And the thinkers
a re the le aders o f wis e men . They do not say untoward things and
undertake untoward deeds.
Wa ma 'alain a illalhalagh.'
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2199. YO U h ave never put the Hol r Qur 'an to the test. The
11011' Quran is y our arm and fort which never mi sses its tar get and
w hic h nohod v ca n break int o . That which the sword ca nno t
conqu e r. the 1J() ~) ' Qur 'an does. And the conquest because of the

Holv Qu r'an is ete rnal.
2200.

TO CA L L the unnecessary act s the necessary is equal
it u.l1llccessary importance. Do not call the

to att achin g to

llnn t:c c ssa~y . t l~ ~. I~ccc s s ary .

2201. TH E SERVANTS OF ALLAH THE ALMIGHTY
nev er o ppress an ybody . Nor would the y wrong anybody , They deal
with everybody, frie nd or st ra nge. in all matters justly. equitably
a nd to the lull.
Wa ma 'alaina illalbalagh '
2202. ALL the Islamic c ha racteristics have been sna tc hed.
On ly the name re mains. Do not snatc h it away.

2203 . ASK FOR the sa fet y o f the Umma h of yo u r bounteous
lord. the sa nctified m erc y. the Prophet Muhammad ....- . Ma y
Allah the A lmi ghty exa lt a nd heighten th e character of the Ummah
o f my lord ~ ! Amin!
2204.

TIl E whole of yo u r life wa s s pe nt in thi s st rug gle. Tell

what benefit did the Ummah receive from it?

.

220 5. THE HEART that is free from jea lou sy a n d meanness '
is. hy God. knowledgeable o f the beginning and end . Ma sha :

A llan!
2206 . A MAN SAID : " W he ne ve r he requested him for
prayer. he sa id . ' Pra y for a b lessed prayer for the aim and effect it
ha s is found in none other!' ..
He a lway s sa id : "Do not care for anything! Regard everyth ing. good o r evil. a s from Allah the Almighty and ba sed on
Wi sdom . And al so regard th at whatever is Happ ening to you is
fro m Allah the Almighty. ba sed on Wisdom andonly this abounds
in yo ur welfare. Do not regard any happiness as happiness . Nor
sho uld yo u regard an y so rrow as sorrow. Neither of the two ever
last s a t all. Happiness and so rro w are two states of your 'self', and
never remain the sa me . The y change. Shelving them aside. may
you tre ad on your 'j ourney '!"
.
He often said: "Nobody's thought whatever can ever change

any de stin v. Whatever is meant in accordance with the Div ine Will
w ill take place: '

2207. SIXTY years ag o. India was tak en over by plague.
People left the houses and dwelt in the field . lt wa s the weather of
. March i April. The boil appeared during the night and the patient
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died in the morning. Peop le buried him whilst they heard ano ther's

dea th. The ho uses we re em pty. There was not a perso n to le ad the
fune ral praye rs. Ev e rv bo dv wa s co ncerned a bout his /h er life. The
English o fficials loo k eve ry step to eradica te it. but wi thout any
success .
Whe n no plannin g pro ved fruitfu l. a se rva nt of All ah th e .
A lm ight y presented hi mse lf to another servant of A llah the
Al m ight y and requ este d : "Ple ase te ll us the so lutio n to this
epide m ic."

li e as ked : " W h ich e p id e m ic'?"
He re p lied : "T he p lagu e."
He retorted : " W ho brings about this epidem ic?"

He sa id : " A lla h th e Almighty! "
He poi nted o ut : " But A llah t he A lmi g hty is 100 times more
kind than a mother to H is creatu res. Why th en is this epide mic?"
He co ntin ued : " W he n. in the world. suc h acts as are agai nst
th e Will o r All ah the Alm ighty. t he Lord a nd t he Owner o r th e
Worlds and the Div ine Kindness can no t ignore and wh ich. if not
preve nted. may enda nger thus causi ng chaos in the svste rn of
Na ture. then ttic sp rea ding o f e pide mi cs fo r the lesso n is based o n
Di v ine W isdo m and en compasses in its lap the bles sings. If t here is
any so lutio n to thi s ep idemic. it is the procla mat ion of the highn ess
a nd the lire o r th e sacre d belov ed or All ah th e Almi ghty. the
Prophet Muh ammad. ~ . Wherev er there is rem embran ce of
the Prophet
o r All a h th e Al m igh ty the re is blessin g (o r Alla h
the Almig hty ). T he b lessi ng is o p posed" to e p id e m ic, G ra nti ng the
a bi litv o f re me m br a nce o f the highn ess and life o f His sacred
belo ved
All ah t he Alm igh ty wipes o ut the e p idem ic."

=-

=- '.

A thumduhlhavvoo-ai- Qavvum '
2208. U N D OU BTED LY. the pr oc lam ati on or t he highness
an d life o f H is sacred bel oved ~ is extre rnelv popu la r a nd loved
by Alla h t he A lmig ht y'
.

2209 ,
BENEFIT o f the makoolat, drinks and medicines,
de pends upon the compositi on of the co mpo ne nts and their
ad min istratio n and usc. And this 'princ iple is a pplica ble to the
w hol e U niverse , T his is final o n the subject.
IVa rna 'ataina iltalbolag h!
22 10. TIl E a im or the Da wah-o-Tabligh ul-Lslam or Allah
the Almighty by the Prophe thood a nd Messen gership is the
Sunnat-e-Mu 'akkada (th e Sunnah that is due) and it is the o nly aim
and that time table o f o ur life that we mav havt: is not to ren ounce
~
in an y c ircu msta nce s. no r to cha nge it.

Yu-II£~ I : I'OO. va -Qavvum !

22 11. D O N O T BE p ro ud o r a reward , Nor worry o ve r a
ca la m ity. Bo th arc tempor ary .
I II

2212 . T HE PRI N C E OF TH E UN IVE RSE. Hu ssa in . t he
lo rd. ma y A llah t he Almi g ht y be pleased with h im. ta ugh t : "0 th e
claim ants o f the membersh ip of m y grandfather ' s Ummah! May
none of the occupauons of life preven t you from the Da'waho· Tabligh III- Islam ! Mav no awe or danger hinder your way! W ha t
good luck if the soul. granted by Allah tfie Almighty. departs in the
wa y ,o r All ah the Almighty!"
2213 . T HERE is g ra n de ur in sa nc tity a nd deg radation in
shameless ness.

The

22 14.

DO NOT SA Y any thi ng abo ut wha t you do not know.

w~sc

man of ev ery period interpreted this reality in his

rCSpCl:IIVC to ngue :

"li e who does no t know and docs no t know is a fool. Do not
follow him: '
" He w ho kn ows but docs not know that he kn ows is slee ping.

Wak e h im up."
" H e w ho docs not know but know s that he docs not know is

worth y of learning. Teach him:"

.

.

"A nd he. w ho knows and knows that he knows . IS a w ise m an.

foll ow him .'
A lhunululilhuvvoo-ut- Q{~) :rllm !

a

2215.
CO MPAN IONl The truth is that we know that we
do not kn ow anything a t all. May Allah the Almighty grant us the
undcrstandine !
II lhamdulilha vvoo .al- Quvvum!
22 16. THE SERVANTS o r A llah the Almighty a re like
severed roots and no thing can he a bso rbe d in severed roots.
22 17. A MAN SA ID : " He upbraided his 'sel f a t eac h a nd
ever.. . ste p a nd everyt hing he had don e in the past. A t lon g last his

'self'" told him something thaI satisfied him. He thanked his 'self' for
the guida nce. Neve r after that did he upb raid it:
"The 'se lf sai d to him. 'T his asce nsio n of yo urs is because of
me . If I were n ot sin ning and making mistakes. yo u wou ld have
neit her wo rrie d

!l OT

ente red the door of repentance. I f yo u had not

en tered the door of repentance. yo u wou ld have achieved no thing.
You r arrival here is. in fact. because of me.' ..
Theil he said : " t he Archanael Gahriel is Gab riel. peace he
upon him. since eternity and s h ~ lI ever rema in Gabrie l. That is.
there is no possibility
anv promotion in his sta tus. T his is the
exclusive privilege
the progeny o f the Pro phe t Adam. peace be
up on him . from Allah the Almighty that if he is sta ndir iz a t the
bank or He ll today he ma y be the re by Paradise to-morrow."

or

of

221 8. FU RT HER. he sa id : " 1 a m the sum tota l or vou r
journey' and you. the tra vell e r. I bore a ll the: d iffic ulties of the
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·jou rney". I bo re the ordeals of the st.ony valleys an d th e thorn y
de sert s. I bo re all th at. th e ex t rem e th irst, th e heat of th e weather.
th e hardship o f hunge r and sta rkness o f th e jou rn ey and carried
yo u o n my shoulders to yo ur goa l."
22 19. T HE relig ious people attend to the Decn: nei the r to t he
rich . nor to the poor.
2220. IT has been the a nc ient practi ce of t he r ious a nces to rs
to take from th e rich a nd give a way to the poor. I there were no
an:cp to rs. to whom would don o rs give? If there were no int er rned iaries, how wo uld the don o rs g ive to the acce ptors? It is importan t
that all three. the donors. the inte rmediaries a nd acceptors a rc
present simu ltaneo usly.
2221. TH E LISTEN ER to the prayers ca lled up on yo u
throu ghout th e night : co me a long anyone who is in need of
uny rhing . W here we re you then ? You sho uld have prayed th en .
2222 . DO NOT REGARD dishonour as bad . There is
forgiveness and lesson in dishonour.
2223 .
the sta ff.

TH E PRA CTITIO N ER offers th e practical mod el. not

2224 . T HE value and respect of everything depends o n the
characte r but not on the ap pea rance. The appea ra nce ca n no t ma ke
up the d eficien cy of cha rac ter. T he cha rac te r me an s th e na tur e a nd
th e a p pea ra nce . th e s ha pe a nd resembla nce.
2225 . A LL tha t is in the Ea rth a nd Hea ven belo ngs to yo ur
Allah the Almigh ty alone a nd Allah th e Almigh ty alone is the
Guardian and H elper.
2226. READ the histor y o f Islam . No thinker of a ny ag e a t
a ll has eve r ca lled an y Muslim a Kafi r (repudi at or) . lfe ver he knew
about a ny Muslim faltering in his fai t h. he reach ed there a t once
and reinvigorated it and su p po rted it. This alone was the sec ret of
their . high ness and a lone was the reason for his prog ress. All
Muslims are b rot hers to o ne a not her. D o not ca ll o ne ano ther
repudiat or s. Wh at har sher a nd wo rse eu p ho rism could th ere be
t ha n that a Mu slim is ca lled a repudiator . T o a ny w ise man it wou ld
he aga ins t Islam to ca ll a Muslim a re pud iato r however muc h a
sinner he may be . T o encourage uni ty a nd brot herh oo d amo ngs t
Muslims is not dest ructive but co nst ructive. is not a new thing out
ancient. is no t un- Islamic but Isla m ic. And nobody has ever
o p posed thi s tradi tion of the th ink ers of t he Ununah.
A lhamdulilh uvvoo -al. Qovvum!
2227 .

A M US LIM ca n be everyt hing but no t a repudi at or .
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He ca n be a sin ne r. m istake-maker. ev il-d oe r bUL not a repudiat or.
U ntil a person reject s th e Kalima h Tavvubah. he is not a repudi ator.
If we had not si nn ed. of wha t usc was th e for given ess o f Allah th e
A lm ighty? Asham ed of his si ns. w he n a sin ne r repents most
sincerelv w it h tru th of heart. th e door s of help a re wid e op en . A nd
in th e histo ry o f the w ho le world whoever rea pe d a ny sta tus found
it o nly after ente ring t he doo r of repe nta nce.
2228 . TO CAL L a ny M uslim a repud ia tor is like saYlllg
whi te is blac k. Wh at ap p rec iatio n wo uld t he hea rer pass to t he
saye r th at black is w hite?
- 0 my so ul ~ T her e is no need for me a nd y.ou to sa tisfy
an yb od y. Wh at ever and w hoeve r we are. we a re be fo re Alla h the
A lmig h ty.
2229. IT is no t t he mo ney b ut a person ne ed ed to run a ny
institutio n. A nd a perso n is occu pied with the jo b und er the impulse
of devo tio n. As long as devot ion is a live t he instit ute rem ain s
es ta blishe d. A lla h the Almig hty willing. may t he devo tio n or th e
b uild ers of const ruc tive insti tutes never lessen and ne ver d evi at e !
As it pleases A llah th e A lmighty'
2230. \VHAT is devotio n: An artis t's co mplete a nd absolute
absorption in his a rt thu s for gettin g abou t a nd a lienati ng him self
fro m every t hing else is a kina of devotio n. T he literal mean ing o f
de votion IS the a bso rp tio n o f so meo ne in so me body -so mco nc's
drown ing in his art and losin g himse lf in th e lo ve of th e art-to
wa te r With th e blo od of his he a rt his a rt- living for a n aim and
dyi ng for an a im o nly. An art ist's th o ught is only for th e sa ke of his
a rt. r\Jo other t ho ught ca n ever worry an y a rtis t.
223 1. DEVOT ION is a n en dowed characterist ic. It is gra n ted
as a ma tter o f reward o f All ah t he A lm igh ty. A nd fondness a nd
taste arc d ifferent stages o f d evoti on. When devoti on reaches the
stage o f a bstract ion it b ecom es lov e. And lo ve is th e head o f eve ry
grou p of t ra vellers.
A lhu mdulithuvvoo-at-Qavvum!
2232. IS th is no t eno ug h to awa ke n so me o ne that is not at a ll
co m ing ba ck to thi s wo rld. No r wo uld he rega in the tim e w hich is
bein g was te d,
A ltiamdulilhavvoo-ot- Ql~ ) :)'li m.'
2233. NOBO DY a t a ll is t he ow ne r o r a nyt hi ng or th e world.
and nothing at a ll belon gs to an yb ody. Ev eryt hing belon gs to All ah
the Almight y a nd Allah th e Almighty inh erit s a nd owns eve ryt hing. Th e fad is th at wh at ev er a ny bo dy docs. docs it because of
inte nt io n 01: a bility from a nd for A lla h th e Alm ight y. No bo dy has
his ow n person . qual ities. stage o r state. He ha s no po ssession o r
inheritance. Whatever th e crea tures hav e is p ro pe rty . possession
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and inhe ritance or A llah th e A lmigh ty . T he who le sys tem or the
Un iverse is busy in action. su bse rv ie nt to the Eternal Will. And
meddling of the cre atures in the \Vill is hut stupidity.
A lhamdulilhu.v voo-al- Qa vvum!
2234. TI f E se rv a nts or Allah the A lmighty have no property.
Wh at ever ihc v leave is the charity and the charity has no will to go

with it. In the bazaar of the world he passed by magnificently
say ing that neither the property was inherited nor was left.
2235 . T IIESE three j ohs a rc rund amen tal :
Zikr or A llah t he A lmig hty. Da 'wah-o- Tabli gh and Wisdom .
None of t hese three jobs arc de pen dent on any aids and equipmen t.
All three can he enforced for cent uries from under any tree. Be
it known that the sa tis faction that is there in the dese rt is no t in the
p al ace.

2236 . THE wealth that is o f no usc ( 0 yo u in the grave.
procl aim hy All ah the A lmight y tha t you will never earn in this
wo rld.
2237 . T ilE DA R-US I/-S IIlFA (t he Hosp it ul j. though spread
o ver miles. is se t aside and meant for patient s. The same is the case
w ith the mosque and schoo l.
223 8_ T H E mosq ue is t he ho use or Alla h the A lmig hty. the
sc hoo l is for the Boo k or Alla h the Almighty (The 1/011' Qur'anj a nd
the Dar-ul- Hikmat (the Hos pit a l) for the Sick creatures o r A llah the
Almigh ty .
2239. T HERE a re gems in the bottom o r th e sea , pe arls.
rubies. diamonds. but thev cannot belong to everybody.
The rather Adham (may Allah the Al migh ty be pleased with
him) or t he King or Sha ikh s, Ib ra h im A d~am_ m ay A lla h the
A lm ighty sanctify his secre ts. requ ested a rare diamond for the
Ja ugfiter o f th e kin g,
If e as ke d : "Wfiere wo uld I find it?"
He was to ld : " T he bottom o f t he sea ."
Hearing this he set off to the sea an d reac hed the shore . He
stood and th ought for a while. At lo ng la st he m ustered his
determi nati on and began to scoop out water with his utensil. He
remained o n the sho re scooping out water with the utensil
throughout the d a y. This determinatio n or Adham. m ay Allah th e
Almighty be pleased with him. wa s worth watching. Allah the
Almightv appreciated this determi nation and co urage and sent
alo ng the Kirig o f Earths and Oceans. K hizar, peace he upon him .
for hIS he lp .
H es aid : " Wha t are vou do ing?"
.
.
He repli ed : "I wan t to scoo p out all the wa ter o f the sea to
obtain a d iamo nd from the hottom o f th e sea ."
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Kh izar. peal'c be up on him. sa id: " Loo k ! You ha ve been
di shing out wat e r for a wh ole d a y. You have n 01 brought any
change in the level of sea wat er. "
. He replied : " Please go away . 0 0 not waste you r time a nd
m ille. I would not sto p until I rem ove a ll the water from the sea so
m uch th at I meet my d eath . The sea m ay o r may not be empti ed .
my co nce rn is rnv j ob a nd I cann ot sto p sho rt of do ing it."
. He aring th is, wh at appreci ations Khizar, pe ac e be upon h im.
mu st have proffered for the det erm ination a nd the will of the
sincere se rva nts amon gst the Ummah of my lo rd. the bounteous
lord. the Pro p het Mu ha m mad =-" . He struck his stick on the
su rface of t he sea a nd made all the diamonds in the bottom of th e
sea float to the sho re a nd sa id to Adharn. may A lla h the A lmig hty
he pleased with h im : "Take no t one diamo nd but as m an y as yo u
ca n ca rry ."
Wh en Ad ha m. m ay Alla h the A lmi ght y be pleased wit h him .
reac he d t he roy al cou rt wit h a p ile o f ra re d ia mo nds. a co nste rna lion se t in. The eye s of th e peo ple dazzled in wo nder a nd
aston ishme nt A lull preva iled eve ryw he re.
Likewi se. the re a rc books on the accoun ts of the l sm-e -A zum
(The Great Name). A llah the Almighty. the H igh. th e M ajestic.
gra nts l sm-e -Azum with H is bounty and ble ssing to whoever He
wishe s a mo ngs t His se rva n ts. Th at is. thi s reward is granted. not
earned. How can th e t sm-e-Acam be learnt by (he study of books?
224 0. THE I SM -E -A ZA M is the h idden reward. Except th e
Grantor. no one else kn ows the beneficiary. Nor has anybody ever
di sclosed thi s reward. Di sclo sure o f a h idd en rew ard is forb idden .
2241.

Til E RE are .w me U'11O warm themselves ill front ofthe fire
in woods.
Their bodies do not burn ill fire.
Ther e are some U'11O dive in the river.
They are knowledgeable of the deep secrets.
There are some who sit inside th eir huts.
They perf orm the rem embrance.
There are so ml~ who wander about silentlv.
The)' do not talk to unvbodv.
.
Tlu;re are .'Wme who have f ound th e perf ect Shaikh.
They swim in the deep rivers.
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22 42 . THE j u ngl e is a liv e with th e wi ld a nima ls throughout
the n ight. \Vhcn it i.. . d awn a ll th e a n ima ls go in to thei r ho les. And
... il c m.'~ prevai ls in th e j ung le.

2243 . IF the 's ta te' o f a pe rson docs 11 0 t cert ify his 'speech'.
he is a n im pe rso na to r. An d th e im pe rso nat o r ha s no thing of his
OWI1 . He mo ulds t he others' speeches in his ow n wor ds a nd
attri butes them to himself. Wh at va lue of hon o ur do these
attributes ca rry in a ny bazaar. Only a new th ing a ppeals to the
. heart. A nd a new th ing is tha i which co mes fro m th e h ea rt a nd is
no t copied from so meo ne e lse as. for inst an ce. th is monologue .
1244.

TIl E kno wled ge that ca n he acqu ired is gen erally

k now n a nd th e know led ge that is gra nte d is ",sc l:ifk. The g ra nted
kn o w ledg e is hint ed a t in the bo ok but th e hi d en co rnrne n tu rv is

g ra nted ii, the heart hy Allah the Almi ght y.

-

2245. TH E pur e liveliho od is sacred. It is granted tor
d is tri bu tion. no t for depositi on . Th ere is blessin g in d istr ib utio n and
wo rry in deposition .
2246 .

G RAN TING of livel ihood is dep end ent o n d istribu-

tion.
2247. a MY BELOV ED FRI END! May my life be sac rificed for yo u! Discussio n is a lway s labell ed O~l a de fect ive poi nt an d
to remo ve the defect. Our Rel igio n of Islam IS co m pletely rer fect 10
a ll respec ts and the perfected . There is no room a t al for a ny
d iSCUSSIOn o n that whi ch is 'per fect'. T he well-being o f th e Deen
de pe nds o n the love a nd sym pa thy. And th e d iSCUSSIOn is the root
of di sco rd . Ind ulge in it a nd find o ut! In discussion . nothing is
o bta inublc exce pt d iscord.
2248. T H E learned and the wise never su bj ect a nyt hing to
a ny d iscussio n. Regarding e verything based o n Div ine Wisdom,
the y remain silent An d th e silence is the o nly a nd effective a nswer
to di scussion ..0 my dear! Peer. and loo k into yo ur lap.. Nei ther yo ur
gla nce nor mme a re pure. Neither yo ur he art nor rnme are de an .
Neithe r yo u are 'tha t nor I a m ' that' . T his discussion has kn ocked
dow n flat man y a full audi ence of the Deen . That is, the Garden o f
[ r um is destrove d to sma ll leaves. If yo u do not understand it ev en
now. wh en will vo u understand. Nobody co uld ca ll hack the spent
tim e. A nd this isthe last ca ll of th e time.
2249. T H E ge ne rat ion of the garden of th e M il/at (T he
Muslim Nation) beca me the de corum of th e ene mies' ga rde n. T he
flow ers th at were to blosso m in the ga rden of th e Miltat a nd to
scen t the who le atmosphere o f the surro und ings blossomed in the
enem ies' ga rde n, Wh ich eve r sym pa thetic person sa w thi s scene,
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shed tears-o f blood. But you did 11()t muster eve n a ny feeli ng of this
deficiency, Is this not enough for us to seek a lesso n?

. 2250. TilE NAT ION is addressin g the elite of the Nation !
0 0 not waste mv generation like this! \Vhc nc ve r a plant is
uprooted and is planted in the enemies garden. the Nation puts up
a hue a nd crv . 0 the plant. watered WIth mv blood! If)'ou had
with ered ins tea d of be ing im planted the re and"degenerate to cla y.
I would have no grier. Instead. I would have been proud of yo ur
ego. Your implanting there is equal to the de ath o f my honour.
22 51.

AN abst racted

person was as ked : "T ell us a ny

sym ptom o.r c heerfulness."

li e said: "O nly a cheerful perso n co uld tell th e sy m pto m of
cheerfulness. It is heard t hat eyes are no hu rdl e in th eir sip ht. T hey
sec with thei r eyes closed j ust as we ll as w ith o pe ned eyes.'
T he n he was as ked : "Wha t is the e leme ntary stage in the
clea nli ne ss or th e heart?"
li e co ntinued : "My own heart is not clean. Ho w e ve r. f have

heard that they are free from the shackles of nearness and farness.
There is no hu rdle in t heir way from t he deepest depth and the
Exa lted T h ro ne'"
2252 . TH E va lue the sick has for health. th e healthy ha s not.
But w he n the sick bec o mes healt hy. he forgets the va lue o f health.
And thi s is the biggest ing ra titud e o f m an .
2253 . SICKNESS is a religi ou s due 10 th e jou rn ey". The
su btleties wh ich are resolved dunng the sickne ss. how can they be
ove rcom e III hea lt h'?

2254. WHOSOEVE R ha s his glance ca st on him is d egraded
in the ev es of the ot he rs. No o the r glance is directed at him. And
this is the rule of the olden time in the game of lo ve. Wh oever

beco mes his o r whomsoe ver he adop ts. he then . belongs to no o ne
else, T he ga me of lo ve docs not accep t that his lo ver may ha ve any
other beloved.

2255 . T H E last stage of every journey' is the most difficu lt.
And the difficulty. ho we ve r ha rd it may be. is o ve rco me.
2256 . WHEN the cre a tures hate. hon our is sh owered by
All ah th e Almighty. That is. hatred by the creatures is responsible
for the honour by All ah the Almighty.
2257. THE elernenrary stage of t he Faqr is inner-craving a nd
self-mortifica tio n and the final stage. the stale o f affa irs of the

Bailie oj Karbala.
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2258. A S MALL trickle of acid cu rds the whole milk in the
conta iner. C urd from milk . butte r from curd and ghee from the
butter an: the result o f this trickle.
22 59 . A MAN becomes a m an by traversing the following
four 'stages': sin. cris is. repentance and forgiveness. And thi s
complet ion o f humani ty is depende nt 0 11 the true repentance.

Alhumdutithavvoo-at-Qavvum!
2260. W H EN a man fro m Del hi. may A lla h th e A lmig hty be
pleased w ith him . re pe nt ed . he repe nted tr uly. Str ai gh ta way. t he
doo rs of succour were flung o pen.

2261. Til E sacred bod v o f the Prophet Ayyub. peace he upon
him . was ea te n by in sect s. H e d id not a t a ll pray for hIS health. And
no lim e pa ssed w ith out worship a nd th anks. No doubt. th e Prophet
A yyub. peace be upon him. was the lead er o f the patient.
2262.

WH EN ' t his' takes place. heedlessness prevails. sins

are comm itted . griefs cloud and tortures descend.

When ' he' ex ists. not hin g except Zik r of A lla h t he A lmighty
takes p lace and t he wh o le wo rld of th e heart lives ha ppily.
2263 . A BUSI NG and up br a id ing o ne another is not a t all
the normalitv o f the wis e me n. no t at all. Shelve aside the w ise
men. it is note ven the norm ality o f the ignorant.
2264 . UN IT E together. If the learn ed men had struggle d
co ust r uc ti ve lv and co-o perated with one another sincerely. toda) '
neither the Dccn nor the religi ous people would hav e been in thi s
state of a fTairs. The enem ies o f ' fa lsity' dare not mov e in the face of
th e Deen of ' Rea lity".
226 5. TI-JE sick envie s the healt hy and the prisoner envies
the free man that t hey too may be hea lth y and free . But A llah the
Al m ighty gran ts he al th a nd freedo m . T hey do not valu e hea lt h a nd
freedo m. Nor do the)' regard it as a reward. Instead, they consider
th at it is their hi rthright !

2266. NOTH ING is tru stworth v. nei ther an y blessing nor
health. so much th at nobody kn ow s whet he r breathing o ut willbe
foll owed by hreathin g in.
22 67. W ORSH IP IS F O R Allah the Almighty. se rv ice for th e
creatures of a lla h th e Almighty . Worship ma y go to wa ste. bUI
serv ice never does. None has complied With the stand ard required
o f worship. But se r v ice. however infini tesima l, is accepted.
2268 . WH ERE any m an is honour ed, he is honoured very
much . An d where any man is di shonoure d. he is dishonoured to the
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ex treme. And both o f th em are psych ological. not real. Do not be
happv o ve r hon ou r an d d o no t worry over di sh on ou r. Di sh o no ur is
far better t han ho nour.
2269. T HOUG HT i, free . It is not at a ll bo und 10 a ny
discip line. T he boun d. mav it be hawk or eagle, ca nno t soar.
Th o ught seco nds the rea l. th at is, a p pro p ria tion . . .o f thought is the
transla tio n of rea lity. Thinker is th e tr an slat or of his thoug ht. He
never copies a ny bo dy. Th ou ght is true. It sup ports a nd foll ows th e
truth .
A lluundulilhuvvoo -at -Quvvum '
. 2270. YO U ha ve everyt hing insid e yc u. th e know ledge. th e
wisdom, the secrets. the mys te ries , so much so th at even th e
Exalted Throne of A llah th e Almighty. th e Lord of Worlds. also
exi sts insi de yo u. But I an d vou a re no t awa re o f a ny thing a t all .
Becau se of this unawareness both of us arc wa nderi ng from co rner
to corner and street to street. Bo t h live in the same habi tat. bu t
strangely enough. we crave to me et each othe r.

227 1.

HADITH is derived from Sunnah . If there were no t

tt aduh wha t wo uld have been ? T he ex iste nce o f Dt!('11 is depen d ent
o n the l l adit h. An d t he lladith is the comm en ta ry of the Holv

Qura n in t he a bsence of' whi ch no o ne at a ll can co m ply with the
o rdi na uc.. cs o f th e 11011' Qur'o n.
l1'a ma 'ulaina illalhalaxh.'
2272 . A SERVANT OF ALLA II T ilE A L M IG HTY narrated t he int er esting. wonde rfu l and hope-inspi ring account of his
'jou rucy'uhus :
"H e wa s aba ndoned in such a jungle where he did not know
the routes to follow . The ju ng le was so t hick and con gested , he
explained. that t he sk v was no t visi ble . li e d id no t know even th e
rising an d se ll ing o f the Sun a nd Moon wh ere t hey rose fro m a nd
se t in. Wh en the da rk se t in th en he kn ew o nlv th att he Sun had set
and darkn ess taken ov er. But th e poor fellow ~() u l d not even see the
Pole Star a nd t he Milk v Wa v. He was un aware o f the directi on s o f
East. West Nort h a nd 'Sout h. He di d not kn ow at a ll w hich way he
shou ld face to l'.arry o n w ith his 'jo urney'. For ced thus he d ecided
that It was no Wisdo m to sto p the re . Instead, he sho uld set 01'1' 111 thc
Name of Alla h the Al m ight y an d facing anyone direction . He sct
off in the direction he was facing. He on I\' knew th is for sure th at
however long the journey. it will end soon"'er or la ter. He explained
a ll the frightening stages he came across.
" He pa ssed t hrough na rrow slopes. But he did no t come to
know of his jou rney. ho w much he had don e a nd re ma ine d . H is
hai r v.."en t arcv wa l ~ i ng all t he time. But he di d not wa ve r eve n a
litt le in hI." dcterrni njui on . Wh en he ad m itted to him self th at
reac hi ng th e goa l of th e jo urney is no t within his power. ne vertheless he was det ermin ed th at he would walk with full det er mination
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a nd ~tea d fas.l lles~ a n ~ h ~ s d eath in t his path a lo ne wa s his goal of
th e 'Jou rney w hic h IS. III fact, th e h ighes t a nd th e last stage o f
det erm inat ion an d stea d fas t ness. th e Will of All ah the Almighty
was ple ased ov er th is a nd se n t a gu ide for g uid a nce who sa w 'hi m
wi th suc h lo vin g gla nces th at he found hi s d ev a st ated life chee rful
on ce again an d t he hop e he ha d lost. re vi v ed . He cam e to know
tha t he was no t a lo ne. H is gu ide was with him . Wh ate ver was
happ enin g was fro m H im . based o n wisdo m a nd aboundin g in Hi s
wel fa re. He was goin g to say so me th ing w he n a strea k of spa rkle
appeared in fro n t of h im. O n it were w ritten in w hi te words of
light :

"Wazkorisnta Rab bek a (But keep in re me m b ra nce the nam e of
t hy Lor d !). He sa id th at read ing th at his joy kn ew no bo unds. He
be gun to d an ce like a m ad m an in this qu iet an d picluresg,uc
jungle : ' I ha ve go t my gu ide. I have go t t he du e to my 'jo urney. I
h ave fou nd m y goa l.' He bec a me sa tisfie d. res tfu l and cheer ful. H e
m ad e up a ll hi:<.; de ficiency. Now no g rie f would e ve r sa dd e n him ."
No dou bt t he ir mem ory is a medi cine for e ver y pa in a nd cure
for every disease. T he ir mem ory is restfulness of my hear t.
ca lm ness o f n~ y so ul. t he coo lness of my eyes and resp on sible for
th e co m for t olmy bo dy.
He co ntinue d wi th t he acco unt: " He s ho uted a nd c ha lle ng ed in
the ju ng le t ha t he did no t nee d a ny th ing a ny lo nge r. was not
co nce rned a bo ut a ny 'stage' and bore no int er est for a ny "stat e' . He
h ad 11 0 desire a n d wish wha tev e r. n e ver. ne ve r. a t a ll.
" H is wish was met. He go t what he wa nted. He ob ta ine d what
he was searc h ing for. His ai m for wh ich he was restless a nd in
d isco mfo rt was Tulfilled . He was just saying thi s when he saw
a no ther stre a k oflight w hic h ha d wr itte n:

.. JV'a Tabone! ilaih-hu v Tob ti la (A nd de vot e th vsel f to Him
whole heart de d lv). H is gu ide to ld h im th at t hey were two seg men ts
of th e sa me verse. A Sing le injun cti on had been o rdained I II two
seg me nts. And th ese seg me nts we re in ter-co nn ect ed a nd insepa rah ie. U ntil, and un less he practises punctually th e seco nd pa rt. )-Va
t abattul ilai h-hav tob tilo, he co uld no t pra cti se t he first part.
fVa ~ k () rism a

Rabbek u. ..

T hen he sai d: "T his 'j ourney' co ns ists o f fou r 'stages', O UI of
the m two 'stages'. firs t of Wazkorisma Rabbek a and seco nd of IYa

taballal ilaih-hay Tabtila, have been disclosed . The remaining two
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will be to ld o n so me ot he r da y. He rem ained practi sin g these two
lesson s fo r a period o f tim e. He rem ain ed repea tin g thi s injunct ion
o f Alla h th e Almight y in th e jungle to th e wit ness o f the trunk s o f
If.ces. t he br an ch e,s a n d lea ve s throug ho ut th e day a nd. night tha t
h is All ah t he A lm ighty had o rda ined h im to pe rform HIS Zikr a nd
nothin g e lse. No r sho uld he ha v e a ny hop e of a ny t hi ng from
a ny bo dy ex ce pt Allah th e Alm ighty. F·1e co n tin ued that he was
possessed so mu ch th at he narrat ed th e wh o le d ay a nd night t his
injun cti on of Alla h th e A lm igh ty.

Waskorisma Rabbeka wa tabattal ilaih-hay Tabtila, to every fruit ,
flower. lea fand th o rn . pl ant a nd tree in the j ung le e m p hasis ing th at
it was t he Will of th eir Rub th at th ey sho u ld per form Hi s Zik r a nd
at a ll tim es a n d so mu ch that no mom ent is vacant o f H is Z ikr a nd
no Z ik:r but Allah's is pe rfo rmed . And a lso it is the wish of our Rab
that we do not ha ve any hope of a ny kind from a ny bo dy except
Hi m . U ndo u btcd lv, ou r Rob is with us. sees. he ars. kn ows. a nd
nothin g o f us is hidd en from Him . Ou r Rob is near us. a n d neare r
t ha n a ny t hi ng else. nea re r th an th e m ain j ug u la r ve in. Our Rob is
O m nip rese n t. a ll-Seei ng . G uard ia n a nd Helper a n d is with us all
th e time . He hea rs wha teve r we say. sees wh at e ver we do a nd
kn ows whate ve r we t hink. H e is Fo rb ea rin g. Bou nti ful. Ex a lted .
G lo rified. Omnipot e n t. all - Powe rful a nd Listen er of n eed s. He
.sa ys. "0 My se rva nt! Per form M y Zik r. Ask a nyt h ing o f Me. Do
not ask for an yth in g from a ny bo dy exce p t Me . Indeed. I a m
Suffi cient. no o ne else is need ed there. And whe re I am Sufficient.
there is no o ne else su fficie n t. Ever y abund an ce is because o f M in e
a nd e very help o f Min e."
li e co ntin ue d : " It is a grea t reward and b less ing of All ah th e
A lmig h ty tha t de vast at ed co rne rs o f th e j u ng le re v erbe ra ted with
those lyri cs. Ha vin g reached her e. th ere were two 'st ages' tr a ver sed
so fa r: (a) co ns ta nt "Zik r. a nd (b) co mp lete seclus io n.
" 1 spe n t a pe rio d of tim e like th is. A fter a peri od of tim e. I me t
the sa me gu ide . He beg a n to say. 'T h is 'sta~e' IS still dependent on
fur the r practice: Then he sa id . ' Loo k up . He saw a not he r a nd
sim ila r st rea k o f light. It had writte n o n it :

"Wusbir 'a/a ma Yaquloona (An d ha ve pat ience w it h what
th ey say ' ) A lla h th e A lm igh ty has ordered y ou to be pa tient a nd
also t hat wha tever an y o fR is crcut u rcx jinni or hum an -beings. say
to him. he mu st not heed to it. List e n to a ll th at e v e ryo ne says. but
do not a nswe r an y bod y hack as th o ugh no one has said a ny th ing.
T hey ca ll it "pa tie nce""
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He sai d: " W hen he heard thi s orde r of his All ah the A lmig h ty,
he bowed down his head. threw away his a rmo ur. pulled down the
guard ing wall s. ra ised the white nag. acc e pted an o pe n defeat.
ad m itted his di sgr ace and degradati on and sa id t ~) e verybody.
'Whatever comes to any body may say It. but there will not he an y
replies at all. All replies and cxp lunutions arc o ver : This d etcrrninanon of his sile nce became a chapter of the World History in
Intern ationa l non-V iolence. Then he prostrated before Allah the
Almi ght y. He offered his thank s that his 'journey' wa s. inde ed. in
drou ght but was wa te red then : susce ptible to a ttac k but was
fo rtified: and inco m ple te but was perfected . a nd th is is the highest
'stage' of 'nothingness', And this lowliness is the base o f hum an
ascension . the base that can never be shake n by an y eart hquake ."
Co ntinuing with his stateme nt he said: "This 'journ ey' is not
the c hild ren's pl ay: it is an arena for brave men. Man y brave men
bent down to their kne e s in this arena . Onl y a brave son o f his
mother remains ste ad fas t. And on ly he is ste ad fast whom Allah the
Almi ghty helps. And the wh ole of thi s systc m is mainta ined
et ernally with th e ability from Allah th e Almi ghty!
" A m an. in this 'jo urney'. is like a d rv bl ad e of grass. And a dry
blade has no powe r. A ir blows it a wav wh e re it wa nts.
"The n he narrated his sto ry. Fo r a peri od of time pe ople called
him a repudiat or a t which he felt pleased . He th ought that indeed
there was a repud iator in him . To It o nly the repudiators called the
repudiator. otherwise, He had created him in His own ima ge . He
honoured him with the title of 'the ble ssed of the time'. and 'the
exalted of the whole of His creatures'. He created everything for
him a nd him for Him sel f. The repudiators call him the repudiator.
Un do u bted ly. he is o ne o f the se rva n ts of Allah th e Almi ghty wh o
has no co nce rn wi th any bo dy e xce pt All ah the Alm ight y. Ri s ~e art
whom he reg ard s t he Exalte d Th rone of All a h t he Al m ighty,
certifie d it. "No doubt he belo ngs to Alla h the Almi gh ty a nd All ah
thc Almighty to him : Then tfiey called him Mu shrik (o ne wh o
asc ribe d a partner to All ah the Almighty) . He laughed o ve r it
heart ily. Sometimes he lo st control in the laughter and he took
pride III it and felt extremely pleased on heanng them say ing to
him Mushrik .
"We spe nt our lives warding people off shirk (attribution o f a
pa rt ne r to the Oneness o f All ah th e Alm ighty). Nobody a t all co uld
cl a im to be co mp le te ly free from shirk. No reasonable definition o r
in ves tiga tio n o f a Mushrik cou ld be affected. All ah the Alm ighty
Himself expl ained the definition o f shi rk to His since re se rva nts.
A nd this explana tio n marvel s eve ry o the r explanation."
On ce Bavazid Bus/ami. may Allah the Almighty be pleased
w ith him. had sto m ac h-ac he . He uttered. 'Last night I drank the
milk of a goat. It caused him sto m ac h-ache'. The voice from the
unknown said. 'Yo ur saving that the reason for the pain of yours is
the milk is parallel to sllirk to Me: Hearing thi s. Bavazid Bus/ami.
m ay Allah the Almighty be pleased with him. fell "in prostration.
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repe nted and admi tted his shortcomi ng . Never agai n in his life did
he ascri be anything to some thing else . An d this is the h i ~h e s t
exp lanation o f shirk . An d no one at all has a command ove r thi s.'
A lhamdulillah-hav Rab b -it- 'Alameen!
A lhamdulillah-hav Rabb-il- 'A lameen!

A lhamdulillah-hav Rabb-i1-'A tameen!
A lhomdulillah-huv Rabb -it-A lameen!
He continued saying that he requested only one thing : "0 Sir!
Is he not say.illg anyt hing to .~ny body ?"

li e replied: "Not at all!

Fea rfully. he beseeched: "Is this true even if someone says

anything?" .

.

He rep lied : " It matters littl e wha t

.
IS

.

" lid : whether th ey are

a buses. false allegati on . such po ints as m ay endanger thus bre aking

the system of the Heaven and Earth and they call you a heretic.
fr own upon you and he at yo u with a stick. Having heard
eve rything from all yOll ha ve not a ll to say a nything to a nybody.
A nd this is thc elerncntarv 'sta ge' o f thi s ·jo urney· ...

T he n he held him by his hand a nd sai d : "I o rde r yo u that yo u
have not to say anyrhi ng to a ny body even though he may spe ak to
you ."
-'
-'
And he praved : " Mal' Alla h th e Almig hty keep yo u steadfast
at the 'stagc' youhave been stationed."
Ha ving said this. he went ~way. That is. he de livered hi.111 into
the custody or Allah the Almigh ty. Then he tho ught to himsel f:
"He is now in the custody of Al lah the A lmighty . Now the re is no
need for him to wo rry! ~

Allah-a lIafd ! 'Allah-o Nas iri! A llah-a It aziri! A tlah-o Naziri !
Allah-a Maaee.' Fo llah-o Khairun Hafizun !
T he n he . the poor fell ow . wandered do w ngrad ed in the
ba za ar s like the wolf of th e Prophet Jacob. peace be up on him .
Hardl y was the re a crowd in any bazaar where he might not hav e

been rem embered in bad term s.
After a lo ng tim e. wh en this sto ry of the [ra m reach ed the

people. every child rea d it a nd sa ng thi s so ng in e ve ry ga the ring . It
was men tio ne d III every ci ty. every bazaar. every bus-stop. every
rai lway stat io n. e very tra in and every vehicl e. Regard it that he
was the cen tre o f a ll the atte ntion at the time . T hough in bad ter ms.
ye t he was men tioned in each and every meeting.
Allah the Almighty ' It is th e greatest blessing of Yo u that no

o

one in any bazaar su ppo rted this poor fellow . His frien ds listened
and w~ re disgrun tled and wa lked away in silence. They to ld him
about It. At this he was ext reme ly pleased. We asked as to why he
was pleased. He rep lied. 'The w ho le of the story of th e journ ey' of
his gu ide. Sultan-ul-Mashaikh Ibrahim Adham Balk hi. m ay Allah
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the Almight y be pleased with him. is before him:
One dav he was travell ing by boat. His dress was ragged and
dusty and his head had lice. In the boat a clown started mimicking
him so much that considering, him a downgraded and a fallen
creature. he urinated on him. He did not take ill of it. Instead. he
wa s extremelv pleased . He th ank ed Alla h the Almig hty most
sincerely : '0 A lla h the Almig h ty! I am obliged a nd tb an kfu l tb at at
the tim e none except You has any regard or value for m e, not even

a single pen ny. A nd thi s is no t a ny disgr ace but th e high est gra d e o f
my honour!'

The sons o f the Prophet Jacob. peace be upon him . ca ugh t a
wo lf in th e j u ngle an d presen ted it to him that that cruel crea tu re
had devoured hIS so n. the Pro ph et Joseph . peace be upo n him -the
Beautiful of A llah the Almighty. Tbe Pro p het Jacob. fleaee be upo n
him. prayed. '0 Allah tbe A lmighty' How can I regard thi s
spee chless p~edator as an o.ITcnder without certifying it?'
He received a revelation. 'Put you r hand 011 his head ! Subhan
Allah! Alhamdulillah ! A complai nt from an oppressed a nd innocent preda tor o f tb e j ungle set in a commouon at tbe Exalted
Throne. An d this co mplai nt beca me respo ns ible for the revelat ion
throu gh the Ar changel Gabriel. peace be up on him . a nd a
messenger (the Prophet Jacob, peace be upon him) was ordered to
put his -hand o f kindne ss o n its head . Th at is. a messen ger was
assig ned wi th the task of co nso latio n o f the o ppressed and the
pai ned . A nd this is th e limit of t he reward.
Then the Prophet Jaco b. peace be upo n him. bega n 10 say to
the wolf: " If you had informed me about yo ur impatience of
hU1dier. J woul d hav e offered yo u the most fatty and de licio us
r
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Hearing thi s and afte r paving all d ue respects to the Pro phet.
peace be upon him . the wolfsaid :

,-;1.5 cJ,~~; ".--', v~.....~ ..::...?".. ~
4-fv;{,.o if., !L- t: J:"I

~;l,, ; ~., ;

"0. the Prop het ! The jungle where yo ur sheep graze .
We run fa r awavtberefrom, we. the haze!"

"How come we would have ha rm ed in any way th e Pro ph et
Jose ph. peace be upon him?"
Then the Prop het Jaco b. peace be upon him . asked him about his
o wn welfare and how he was caugh t?
He sai d that his brother lived in a Syrian jungle. He was going
o n to see him . On the way so meo ne tol d him that his brothe r had
been ens nared and killed . Hear ing thi s. he lost his se nses. He
sh rieked a nd ra ised a hue a nd cry in the wh ole jungle. T his sta te of
his lasted for days so much that o ne day he fell down uncon sciou s.
Then he sa id : "Yo ur so ns acc used me and presented me before
you."
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Hearing this. the Prophet Jacob, peace be upon him. wept
bitterly ana said to his so ns: "Learn the desire o f love for his
brother from a predator o f the jun gle. A wolf of the jungl e won the
da v in th e field o f love ."
./ When he admitted it with sincerity of heart that his livin g in
the world now is o nly for exaltation of the Z ik r of his Rabbc-Zuljolate Wut-lkrame. there is no other 'journey' or o bjective.
also there is no hope whatever of an yone at all except his Rab. he
compiled a spec ific supplication in keeping with his circumstances
which he recited again and again and sev eral times in a day. No
doubt. rcciting this. his heart became satisfied. He said:

' Yo- Hovvoo. J'o Qoyyum ! Berahmatek a AS1QRhith.'
Ana Abdun Muz neban La lilun Wa anta Rabbi Zulja j alale wol-l k rame " Fa 'a] o Aanni Pa -innaka Aqj(lWl1.'an
Karim .' ya A=im -al-Aafawe y a -Ni'man-Na!iir .'

(0 the Livin g. 0 the La sting !' I have 'd irected a
supplica tio n for Your ble ssing. N o doubt. this servant of
Yours is a sinner a nd downgraded . But You. my Rob.
are the Exalted and the Beneficent. Plea se forgive me.
Inde ed. You are the Fo rgiv ing Beneficent. 0 the Great
Forg iver a nd the Great Helper")
Wh en he sa id thi s. he had the world o r his he art free from
ov ercas ting. The wa ves of light deseended having percolated from
the depths of the layers o f hIS he art. the world o f the heart bec ame
enl ighten ed. a world of a praiseworthy ecs tasy of many hues and
light s was se t up. the springs o f happiness and ex hilaratio ns set in.
th e fragra n t air sce nted th e so ul through a nd through thus helping
the prevailin g of a wonderful aura an d joy. into xicati on by the
charming weather. warming of the spirit and see m ingly en couraging the ab sorption and fondness. the songs o f nature sca ttered al l
round thus exalting the ecstatic expe rie nces. the spirit waved full of
j oy. th e crum bled bud s sm iled. the Ilowers became fresh , the whole
surrounding wa s drowned in abso rptio n and into xication from the
spring generating anthems, the prevalence of savage loneliness
brok e down. th e-darkness of the deserts of pain disappeared , th e
cha ins of grie f and so rrow we re cut. the feeling of fati gue was wiped
o ut. the flood of the river of ta stes and happiness crept in. the field s
of flow ers ' we re se en e verywhere. every branch danced and
e verything of the U niv e rse became the exposition of the beauty of
Nature. That is. because of the bles sing of the light of the Zikr of
Allah the Almi ghty the de serted a nd devastated Jungle of the heart
and gla nce was rendered the Garden of from . This devastated
desert cannot be inh abited by any o the r me an s.
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He alwavs pr ayed. '0 Lord. the Maj estic. the Blessed! Gra nt
this se rvan t
Yours th e most high guida nce! Send Your ble ssin gs
on him ! Show er You r rewards! No doubt. th is se rva nt o f Yours 1$
the Faqir of Yo ur door! He is awa iting Your reward. bless ing.
munifice nce a nd bene fice nce!'
He said. 'W he n he unde rtook this ·jo urn ey'. he heeame
inde pend ent and co nt e nted of ev eryt hi ng ot he r t ha n Him . Every
step of his took him furt he r away fro m (hem bu t ne a re r the goal.
He wa lked a nd walk ed a nd he went so far away fro m th em th at
not hi ng of a ny body was heard. So ma ny storms rose to mis lead
him o f his 'jo urney"', but they d isa p pe ared o n t he ir o wn. And th is
wa s th e grea tes t rewa rd ( 0 him by his Lord.'
The Shaikh o nce aga in met. He asked: " Ho w a rc yo u?"
He spo ke resp ectfully : "Alham dul illah! "
Th en he sai d: " Loo k up !"
He saw : "There was a verse writte n on a ta blet -

of

"Wah -jurhum Hojrun Jamila ! (And leave the m with no ble d igni tv-) " H e ex pla ine d this verse like thi s, 'I f so meo ne d oes no t ag ree
a t a ny rat e a nd a t a nv po int . d o not ind ulge in a ny disc ussio n. Do
not wa rm up th e field of dia log ue. Accept yo ur d efeat. Say ing th at
vou lo st a nd he won. migrate. An d thi s 'jou rney' is the compTetion
o f 'g nos ticism: A nd this alone is no n-v iolence in com plete
sile nce: "
Co n tinuing with th e sta teme nt o f th e accoun t o f his 'j ourney'
he sa id : " He walked along 10 a tariff barrie r. Here on it was
w ritte n. 'Sto p here !' ti c stopped there. A man came out and began
to sav. ' He cann ot go bevond th is point !' li e replied. 'He has a
perrnitto walk al ong th is h iphway. and nobody can sto p him from
tra velling o n this highv..·ay. The man sa id. 'Whoever ha s Issued
him w it f the permit, he has appointed him to this duty and has
ordered him that without assurance to co m ply with the rules and
regulations o f the next valley, no traveller can en ter it.' He asked.
' W hat arc the rules and regulations o f thi s ga me?' He presented a
tablet which had written o n it: 'No liar ca n ente r thi s va lley!'
"H e asked if he was a liar near him .
" He replied. ' H e do cs not kn ow that. Wh ether he is truthful or
a liar is known onlv to him or his All ah the Almight y. All th e same
he is no t allowi ng any body 10 ste p beyond thi s Wlthoul disch argin g
his d uties. This is a sacred va lley a nd no lia r can en ter it.'
" He asked. ' How wo uld he be a ble 10 co nvi nce him that he is
no t a lia r'!
" He rep lied. 'Sta nd here a nd procl a im publicly, '1 sha ll never
te ll a lie fro m thi s sac red moment o n!"
" Hea ri ng thi s he rep ented with since rity o f heart a nd
promised. ' I will never tell a lie fro m thi s sa cred moment till de ath.'
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"The n he was permitted to enter this valle y. He wa s cautioned
tha t valley wa s a sacred v alle y o f truthfulness and honesty . He
should walk in here most carefully and als o remember that if he
e ve r told a lie he would be returned to this place even though he
would ha ve reached th e end of th e valle y. That is. for a lie the
w hole of his 'journey' would be w asted ."

" At thi s. he felt as if he wa s losin g his life. he tr embled . Then
he e ntered the valley rccitin g :

Bismillah- ha v Ta wakk ult o 'A tallah-hav ).va la haula
wa la Qu wwatQ illa billah !
.
(In the Na me o f Allah the Almigh ty' Only in Allah
the Almigh ty do I pla ce my tru st : th ere is no ability (to
do virtue) or power (to refrain from vices ) except with

the Grace o f Allah the Almi ght y) !
A tham du lilh ayyoo-at-Qa yyum! Fallah-o Khair -ur-Razeq een !
Fallah-o Khair-u l-Ghafireen ! Fallah -a Khai r-ul-Fateheen!

" A rte r walk ing for a period o f time. he sto p ped at the next
sta tio n. Here it wa s writt en : 'No jealous person can go beyond this

place !'
"He sai d that he was not jealou s. With the Grace a nd Blessing
o f Allah the Almight y he was completely absorbed in the Z ik r of
Allah th e Almighty. He knew nothing about anything except
him self. Nor was he interested in a ny body. He also knew that
w hoever wa s be stowed wh atev er reward. it is from Allah the
Almi ght y. And to be jealous at an y reward that Allah the Almighty
bes tows o n any of His se rvants amo unts. in fact. to objecting to the
d istributi on o f All ah the Almighty.'
"The n fo r the sake of assuranc e he promi se s the usual promi se
o f the place that he take s an o ath : 'He will not at a ll be j ealous a t
any reward besto wed 0 11 an y creatures from this sacred tim e till
death.'
"He was perm itted 10 go beyond this po int. He was told that if
ever he was found guilt y o f this crim e he wo uld be return ed to this
place even thou gh he would have travell ed a co nside rable di sla nce.'
"A man remark ed : 'Wh y did you not present the ed uca tiona l
cert ifica tes o f yo ur institut e?"
" A t thi s he sa id: ' He pre sented all the ce rtifica tes he had .'
"He receiv ed the answ e r: 'In this field . no degre e of any
institute ca rries any value. Thi s is the valley o f action. And onl y a
practitio ne r. ma y he be illiter ate. can be a llo wed to travel across
1(.' ..
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2273 . TH E sta te th a t the cre a ture ta kes pit y on . Allah the
A lm ighty. certainly. takes pit y o n.
2274. TH E att rac tion of the cha ra cte r a tt ra cts the attention .
Also . c ha rac te r is a ce n tre o f attraction. And att ention is not far
fro m th e centre.
227 5. OXID E of (opper is th e esse nce of Ea stern medicine.
No t e veryon e is a wa re of th is essence alth ough e ve ry body is the
claimant of it,
2276 . WHEN repudiation a n d sins exc eed the limit. earthq uakes befall. And this is meant as a lesson .
2277 . WHEN . in olden tim es. t he ea rt hq ua kes befell. e ver ybody repented and said that the ea rthq ua ke was bec au se of his sins.
But today we ha ve 11 0 se nse of it.

r~

A st aghfirullah hul laz i La ilaha il ia Howa t.voo. al-Qavy um. wa Aatoobo Ilaih-hayl (f ask forgi-

ven ess of Alfah the Almighty, except Whom there is
none worthy of worship. th e Livin g,the Lasting. a n d I
a tte nd to Him onl y.)
2278. WH EN heart is co m p lete ly free from a ny partnership.
the ve ils o f th e Exalted . Beneficent a n d Glorious Throne are lifted
and thi s is th e first 'stage' o f the cleanliness of the heart.
2279. AS th e thin g becom es ancient. it becomes rare and
vu lne ra ble. Dhaila wa s the ba sest coin . Today its value is worth 700
times more. And ev en a t thi s price, it is a vailable onl y rarel y.
22 80 . TH E d is t ributo rs acce p t fr om whom soever and
wha tever hut onl y for di stribution a n d not am assin g it. And they d o
not sit st ill till they hav e di stributed that whi ch is giv e n to them .
22 81. WH EN the se rpe n t is bent o n m assac ring the creatures,
it is kill ed or made th e decoration o f the ba sket of the sn ak ech a rmer. Similar is the case of the lion , the tiger and the wolf. All
the ca rn ivo res now s hut in the zoos are there because of th eir
insanity for ma ssacring the creatures. T he c rea tures are the famil y
of Allah the Almighty and All ah the Almighty alone is the
G ua rd ia n and Protector o f Hi s famil y.
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A llah-o H ajiz i: A llah-o Nasiri: A llah-o H asiri:
Allah -o Naziri; Allah -a Moa ee: Fallah- o Khairun
H fizun! (Allah is my Protector: Allah is my Helper:
A11ah is around me : Allah is my Guardian : Allah is with
me : Allah is the Best Guardian')
2282. TH E human be ing co m pletes humanity but doc s nOI
study it. Allah the Almighty exa lted the human being from
am ongst the wh ole o f humanity. Tbe body parts o f the 'human
being do not act in accordance with the Will of his Owner. but only
in acco rda nce with his o w n will. Bec ause o f this shortcoming. he IS
defective. A nd until and unless these defects are remov ed . it will
not be exa lte d. And Ibis d efici en cy of a hum an being is rectified by
a hu man be ing o nly. bu t not t he study.
2283 . IN the ground of thinking a plant of character grows
from the seed of Zlkr.
2284. ALLAH TH E ALMIGHTY is extr emely ple ased to see
His different cre atures busy. Certainly. He would be extremely
pleased by see ing the blood-eating carnivores. grazers. animals and

birds playing and fighting with one another. Otherwise. there
would ha ve been 11 0 more desolated area than the jungle. Complete
sile nce would prevail. Roaring o f lion and tiger. howling of jackal.
lo ve of chakore and so ng o f nightingale hav e rendered the jungle a
place ofjoy.

2285. IF a person has good he alth and Zikr with him and
nothing else of the world. he has. in fact . everything of the world. If
a person ha s everything of the world but not good health and no
Zik r, he has . in fact. nothing with him .

2286.

DU not undertake the jo b that is of no use to you.

2287. UNWORTHY support and uncalled for interference
are responsible for worries.
2288. WH EN com ing out from the toil et take a sniff. These
flowers arc not o f paper but are rose s.
2289 . EVIL is a part o f wealth . Where there is wealth. there
will be evil. Charities arc the o nly prevention of evils.
2290. IF th e preachers of the Deen a rc in ag reemen t and
un ited am ongst them . the M illat would have recei ved extreme
streng th. it would have influenced and de scended the he arts and
the brotherhood would have been exalted.
2291.

A RELAT IONSHIP is a grea t Ihin g. When Satan's
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name is read in the Holv Qur'an, the reader receives fifty units of
recompense. Th e practising Muslims ge ne rally punish the devil's
name by beat ing it wi th the boot. But wh en Satan 's nam e is read in
the Holv Qur 'an. the read er reaps the reco mpense of 50 un its.

2292 . TH E author is pleased a t th e rea ders re ading his hook .
If th ey ag ree. he a p prec iates, a nd if the y publ ish it, he hon ou rs
the m with th e pr ize . Th e Book of Alla h the Alm ight y is the most
sup erio r o f a ll th e books . And Allah th e Almight y is the Most
Beneficent of a ll. Read the Book of Alla h the Almigh ty ! Believe in
everv Command and help every Comm and reach the crea tu res of
Allah the Al mig hty.
No doubt. th is wo rk is the most superior to all the jobs of the
world!
2293 . EN T HU SIAS M of yo uth is mortal an d enthusias m of
practic e. e te rnal. Enthusias m o f the pract ice is the essence of life.
Neve r e ve r per ish the enthusiasm of practice .
May your ent husiasm of practice warm up the who le world .
awaken the dead in the graves. May no wa ve of the river and no
rock of the mou ntain hi nder yo ur way of practice. Do not look left.
Do no t look right. Re main steadfast"in your 'journey' in yo ur own
mu sin gs. Allah the Almig hty is with yo u and nca r you . Ya -H a vyoo.
va-Qavvum ! A lhamdulilhavvoo-al- Qayvurn!
.
2294. WH E N the enthusiasm of pr act ice ta kes the sha pe o f
absor ption, a ll 'stages of th e 'journ ey of Sa/oak' a re acco m plished.
The Sidrat- ul-Muntaha (a so rt of berry tree in Heave n) is then in
the reach of his flight. T he Salik becomes independent of an d
contented with everythi ng of th e Universe. All co lo urs and inte rests
of this mortal being are annihilated. Com plete abso rp tion and
devotion set in . And all the vei ls a re lifte d.
Wh en this state preva iled my mas ter, my lord a nd the se rved
Sobir, he pron ou nced this sta te under the impul se o f the e nthusiasm and abso rptio n thus :
',J' ';''''--I

I.A ..::,.....-I

~u ~ ute !t: ;'/ '
~V ~..., ~~ <*J0y:7.

Todav the ki ng of kings has honoured me with his visit.
The Archangel Gabriel with the angels are n~l' gua rds.
Subhanallah !
A nd the n in the sa me state o f absor ptio n. he stood lean ing
agains t the branc h of a fig tree co nti nuously for twe lve y ea rs. And
th is is an exe mpla ry case of a bso rption in All ah the Al m ighty ' M a
sha Allah! My be neficent Shaikh. Shah S harf-u d-D in Boo Ali
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Qalandar. m ay All ah th e Almighty be pl ea sed with him. was a
learned man o f high sta ture a nd of the time. And p rofessi on all y he
spent his time teaching. But when he was enveloped in the state of
abso rptio n. a ll his relati on sh ip with e ve rything o f th e U nive rse was
severed. He stood in the wa ters of th e river Janina for twelve yea rs.
Wh en a Salik is driven severely in to the sta te of Salook , it
becomes a pleas ing anecdo te. A nd I suffice at two o f the se
accounts.

229 5.

THE olde r t he pr act ice. the strong e r it ge ts.

2296. SIR. w hat was thi s IO U were listening 10'
He replied : "Amur Katha !
"Wha t is Amar Katha ?" he asked.
He replied : "Ce nturies ag o a gentlem an named thi s acc ount as
Amar Katha. In the tongu e of this country an account is named as
Kattia . This account is very old. It is said about this that if it is
narrated ev e n 10 a rotten egg. it hatches a bab y- chick ."
He beseeched : "Ca n we reque st to listen to it?"
He answe re d : "I do not remember it e xac tly, only a few
phrase s here and there: '
He beseeched : " Please narrate to us o n ly th at wh ich you
kn ow! "
He answe red : "Fo r its narrati on a sp ec ific time and place are
required. Ne ither ca n e verybo dy tell it nor ca n e ve rybo dy listen to
it. l f Allah th e Alm ighty has determ in ed in f.0ur destiny. I sha ll.
ce rtainly, narrate to you o ne day ! In sha Allah.,.
2297. THE characte r o f my m as te r. the Prince o f th e
U nive rse, Hussain. m a v All ah the Almight y be ple ased with him. is
a n unparalleled sta ndard o f leadersh ip o f the Deen.
229 8. A H EN is 200 times in bulk than shaheen , But it ha s no
power to fly for more th an a few yards whilst the loftiest and the
highest peaks of mount ains are nothing in th e power of flight of the
shaheen .
Hi gh flyin g is d ependent on the pu re livelihood of the eagle.
The hen is used to fill in g the stomach with fallen crum bs. BUI the
livelihood o f th e ea gl e is the re sult o f his sea rc h a nd power.
2299 . O UR livelihood is dubious. impure and unspecific.
How can o ne le ad any bo dy havin g eaten such a food?
2300. A CHILD is a n ation. And the nat ion grows int o a
n at ion ha ving been br ou ght u p in th e lap of the mother.
T he mothers lap is th e first education al in stitute of t he na tion.
2301. THE ev ils yo u ins ist on pe ople avo id ing. kee p aw ay
from them yo urse lves !
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230i DO not refuse th e per fecti on of the think e rs of th e
ol de n tim e an d th e e te rn al life o f th e m artyr s o f t he Mu sli m
Na tio n. If yo u a re not fortunat e to p ra ise them. d o no t a buse the m
either; ne ver do th at. Allah t he A lm igh ty kee ps ete rna lly a live a nd
ex isting in H is U n ive rse th e ex istence o f His chos e n se rva nts. And
thi s is the normali ty of t he e ter na l W ill th at d ocs not cha nge. T he
Proph et w-~ said :
(O n th e a ut hor ity o f H azr at Ibn Masud, may A llah th e
A lm igh ty he pleased w it h him. th e Prophet W~ IS q uo ted as
sayi ng .:)

"Amongst the creatures, the re are 300 people who
bear a special relationship with Allah the A lmighty and
whose hearts are similar

10

'hal of the Prophet Adam,

peace be upon him. Am/forty are those whose hearts are
sim ilar 10 that of the Prophet M oses, peace be upon him.
Seven are those whose hearts are si milar to thut of the

Prophet Abraham, peace be upon him. Five are those
whose hearts are similar to that oJ the Arc hangel Gabriel.
Three are those whose hearts are like the A ngel Michael.
There is one servant amo ngst the creatu res of Allah the
Almighty whose heart is like tha t of the A ngel lsrap hael.
When one ser vant dies. Allah the Almixhty chooses one
fro m amo ngst the th ree to replace hi m. When one
amongst the three dies, one amongst th efi ve is adm itted in
his place. When one amo ngst the jive dies. one from
amo ngst the seven is adm itted in his place. When anyo ne
the seven dies. one from amo ngst the fort V is admi tted
to his place. When an \' one of the forty dies one From
amongst the three hun dred is adm itted in his place. When
anv one of the 300 dies. one f rom amo ngst the people is
admitted. Sv, because of them, Allah the Alm ighty
adm inisters If/e. death. rainfall. creation and rids us of

or

misfortu nes..

tAbu Naeem in Halva; Ibn A sak ar and Kan:
al-A mal al-Juz as-S udus, p 239. No. 4253)

2203. CONTINUED FR OM T H E PR EVIO US :
Co ntinu ing his sta te me n t of th e accounts, he sa id: "Seeing
peo p le se tt ling o n eith er side o f t he main roa d. he as ked, 'A re th ere
mo re pe ople se tt led in thi s va lley? ' He re p lied. 'All th ese peopl e
we re lik e yo u, t ra vell er s of thi s va lley, but could not ca rryo n with
. their 'jo urney' . W hoe ve r sets on thi s path . se ts o ff bidding farewell
to th e w ho le world a n d severi ng a ll ho pes to re turn. Wh en a person
cannot proc eed wi th his 'journey', he ca mps whe re he is a nd ne ver
re turns in a ny circu msta nces. 11 is no t w it hin t he powe r of th e
trav ell e r to reac h th e goal. Howeve r. th e tr a veller o f th is 'journey'
ne v er re tur ns. All th ese peo ple a re t ra ve lle rs o f a high st a nda rd. lt
is ben efi cial to meet t he m. Ev er y on e village of thi s va lley is a
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com ple te account of Tariqat . The fellow-tra vellers have the full
permission to meet and benefit from them : ..

Allunndutilhnvvoo.at- Q{~x rum !
2304 . " 1 HAV E N EVE R SEE N yo u hap py like thi s. Wh ere
arc yo u comi ng from?"
. He rep lied : .. , am ext remely ha p py to d ay. T oday I am co mi ng
bac k from a funera l prayer!"
He as ked : "Whose funeral ?"
He replied : " My own !"
Hearin g thi s. ever ybody was wonder-struck . Co uld a ny body
perfo rm his own funeral prayer espe cially w hen he is alive ! At this
he had a hearty lau gh and hegan to say : "In th is mortal pla ce until
and unle ss a person says his funeral prayer himsel f. he doe s not
recei ve deliverance. Brave men live like the dead in the world . And
no voi ce can awak en o r call the dead ."
2305 . ONLY the de ad is aware of the unfa ithfulness and
awkwa rd ne ss o f the wo rld. He ca n never be en snared in the greed
o f the wo rld. The livin g o nes know but do not beli eve.
2306. ONLY th ose wh o hav e di ed and a rc living now can
avo id the misdemeanour and ev ils and o nly they and not the livi ng
o nes arc awa re o f their e v ils. The living o nes ha ve this knowledge
a nd not the v ision of the e vil results of the e vil. And for tile
com pletion of hum ani ty knowl ed ge is dep end ent o n visio n.
2307. T H E blessi ngs of All ah th e Al mi ghty des ce nd upo n a
pract ical character. not o n simple talk.
2308 . DO no t he rncl an cholv. One is give n what o ne is
ca pa ble o f. he. certainl y. is given .
.,I

2309 . A FRE E reward is not valued . An alllla earned
through labour is better than free Ashrafi. Seeing a dervish crying
becau se of some helplessne ss. Sultan al-Mashaikh Ibrahim Adham
Balkhl. ma y Allah th e Almighty sanctify his secrets. sa id: "It app ear as if yo u ge t this blessing of piet y fre e!"
He sai d: "Can vo u a lso huy piety ?'
He commented : " Piety is th e dearest o f all a nd 1 bought it in
lieu of the sultanate o f Balkh. When , think de eply o ve r thi s
hargain I utt er t ha t All ah th e Almight y ha s granted me th is
blessin g for th e cheapest price !"

23 10. THE big toe that hea rs no value for yo u. is the clim ax
of the who le bo dv .
A lhumdu lilha vvoo-al- Q~ ): l'um .'
2311.

IN eve ry field of life both goo d and evil remain
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action . Ev il is opposed to good. The aim of good' is blessings and
re wards and tha t of ev il. vex ing and bad deeds. Good is true and
e v il. false. T ruth is l:ong ucro r and false . the co nq ue red.
23 12. WH E N a trave lle r of the 'st at e of Sa /oak ' set s his
be dd ing fo r the rest o f his 'self and 'spirit' afte r the co mp le tio n of
his 'journey ', the light of the practice hid es in its sacred folds and
the who le day's tiredness d isa ppe ars in no tim e a nd he alth . e nergy
and abi lity are recoup ed for the next 'stage',

2313 .

ALMOST the whole world is dea d for the dead.

Simi larly the dead are for the livi ng.

23 14.

T HER E is no need o f lig ht in an emp ty roo m. Whe n

y ou come out of a room , sw itch o ff th e light. Electricity is

responsible for the progress o f th e modern age. Do not was te it!
23 15. IF a book wo u ld have be e n e no ugh. wh at o t he r boo k is
be tte r than the l l ol v Qur'an't Fo r the co rrectio n of peo ple. guidance
fro m th e se rva n ts of All ah th e A lm ighty is necessa ry .
23 16 . G R O AN ING IS th e curre n t so ul of t he nig ht o f a
hospit al. O therwise. how co uld blessin g be showered o n the dead
creatu res at night !
2317. GROANIN G is th e a ir of th e hospital with ou t wh ich
the re is no comfort in the hospital and which no brave men can
bear w ith and shed tears at this.
23 18. W ELC OME bv a sm ile a nd care a re th e half cure of
the ai lme nt.
~
2319 . CA ST as ide th e cove r. co me to yo ur se nses an d look
th ere. T hose who belon g to you a re sta nd ing by you. And this is the
lim it of t he grace .
232 0. WH AT stra nge life do th e a bso rbed lead' Althou gh
madn ess has no status to the w ise but only a term den ot ing a
men tal disorder ye t what they say . at time s. ca n set the wise
wondering. A ma d m an sa id : " May any body , the learned an d the
wise. ex pla in to him the word 'stage ' in Islamic Mystici sm ; and
wh ich facts are term ed as 's tage'? If a ny bo dy could, he woul d ben d
his head in recogni tion a fter regaining his co nscio usness."
A nothe r man said: "Wh ate ver expl anati on he know s. he
ca nno t co mmunicate to anybod y at all and in no circumstances
wh at ev er. Howe ver, th e creatures o f Alla h the A lm igh ty a re m any
and va rious and o ne excel s the o ther. Also. he wilf advertise the
query in his ma gazine so that any o f the learned and wise reader s
ex pla in th e wo rd 'stage' . a nd wi ll be ext remel y g ra te fu l to him ."
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2321 . W HATEVE R job is do n e to be nefit hu ma n ity re mains
alive. It is neve r a n ni hi la ted a t a ny time wha tever.
2322. TH E j ack al is th e m ost co wa rd ly bea st o f th e j u ng le.
T he moment it sees anybod y. it run s a way. Today ev e n the j ack al is
not afraid of men . It wa nde rs around fea rless ly.
2323. WR ESTLERS arc the deco ru m of th e a re na a nd the
war rio rs of th e ba tt lefie ld. but not hin g o utside .
2324. POPULAR food , the chuppali of wheat grain, onion
and lassi a re a t the (OP of th e wo rld foo ds. N ot the grea tes t exp ert
dieticians have been able to tell its subs titute. In no tonic mixt ure
arc thei r vitamins put together.
2325. TO kee p a nd ma int a in th e st re ng th of yo ur hod y eat
ra dis hes. turnips an d ca rro ts a nd suc k suga r ca ne. The food th at is
in th em is not In eve n th e fine fru its. Ea t a nd exa m ine !
2326. S HO W some craftsmanship' Show an example of
character! A thought is appreciated by only a like-m ind ed person:
bu t eve rybody. may he be a n e nemy. app rec ia tes cra fts manship
a nd cha rac te r.
2327 . W H EN 'devotion ' appeared on an un pa rall eled scene
of the even ing of the dese rted and presen ted its hu mb le crede ntia ls
to his Imam. may Allah the Almighty be p leased with him. a
pantomime set in. t he eart h trembled. the senses were lo st a nd
bega n to as k in trem bles: " What is it a ll?"
A vo ice came : " T h is is th e co rpse o f a pure body o f the Prin ce
of the U nive rse. Svedena Im am Hussain (peace be upon .him). the
son of the daughter of t he beloved of Alla h the Alm lght)'. the
perfect. the blessed. the beautiful. the pure. may my life be
sacrificed for him. ~ . This is th e co rpse wh ich was . after his
ma rty rdo m. tra m pled under the hoo ves of the ho rses."
He beseec he d o nce aga in: "Who d id it?"
Aga in th e vo ice ca me: "Th is was no t the in te rnec ine of the
infidels. but t he fol lowers of the sacred. the perfect. the bea utiful.
the pure. t~e rarified Prophet, may my life be .s3:c rificed for ~im ,
~ . Their re peat ed rnsistence 'to hurry the killi ng of th e Prince
of the Universe lest the Fri dav aft e rnoo n prayers we re d ela yed ' p ut
the devotio n in utt er sur p rise."
Ha vi ng seen a nd hea rd th is, t he d evo tion took off its c row n
a nd smas hed down on t he ground an d pulled and tore to pieces its
shirt. This crushed pride to p ieces. threw ashes on its face, dust into
hair. read a heart-rendi ng eulogy and contracted this scene in its
eves so much th a t it never let it move away fro m its eyesight. T ill
todav wha tev e r fo rms th e devot ion has un d e rta ken has d on e so as
the res ult and influence of th e scene o f th e 'evening ofthe deserted.
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And ever-changing hues will eternally reflect this scene which will
make the account o f the martyrdom of Hu ssain (may Allah the
Almighty be pleased with him) glitter and be o r become more and
mor e pre stigious with full force until the Day of Judgement . This
intell ect has not so far been able to decide as to who were the real
murderers of the grand son o f the Proph et ~ and what wer e
they. In the histor y o f the Universe no murderer has dishonoured
the dead body of his murder as in this case and has not crushed it
mercilessly. Nor ha s he hoisted high on the end of the polo bar the
head and smote it with the staff. No king in history has di sgraced
the execu ted head of his enemy that he would have struck the lip s
w ith the staff. When he got up from his chair. he was intoxicated
under the influen ce of his riches. He did not know the future. He
thou ght th e riches we re now the hou sehold maidens. Nobod y could
take them away. Whilst thinkin g that he bec ame more intoxicated
and he struck with his sta ff th e teeth of my lord. the mo st beloved
grandson o f the Proph et. the beloved of my Allah the Almi gh ty.
~.- . which were usually kissed by th e Prophet """"' . The
d e voti on stoo d and remain ed wat ching all thi s that A lla h the
Almight y gra n ted him the a bstractio n. Otherwise. he wou ld not
hav e with stood it and would. surely. hav e been in furiat ed . Th e
grea tes t my stery of the mart yrdom o f the Prince o f the U ni ve rse
(ma y Allah the Almighty be pleased with him) is th at for th e
upbringing o f Hi s Religion Allah the Almighty accepted the blood
o f the so n o f the daughter o f His beloved"""'" . and not the blood
of anyone else although the re we re. at the time. companions o f a
high calibre. The Religion of All ah the Almighty is the most
indignant. No t e ve rybody's sacrifice is acc eptable!'
o Allah the Almight y ' Ma y ou r blood . of the folks. als o flow
in Your path a nd for You and not on the bed. And thi s is the o nly
o ffering o f us. the helpless. Please accept it. Even though it is not of
th e sta nda rd. acce pt it. please.

AlIah-hummar Zuqni Shahadaton fee Sabileka!
Amin ! (0 Allah th e Almighty' Grant me death in Your
calise and H · {~I ' .' A m in.')

2328. TH E m irasi (a member of a lowly ca ste in IndoPakistani sub-Co ntinent) o f Mal wa does not visit the homes o f his
profe ssion al adversaries. N or does he take any alms from them .
Th is is th e state o f affa irs o f the dignity and faithfulness of a mi rasi
o f Malwa. Wh at would it be as far as hIS adversari es are con cerned !
2329. WH EN the love of the beloved prevails upon the
love r. it sme lls like scent. And this smell cann ot be contained
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any w he re . T his was the ex treme love und er wh ich Mansur sa id :
"An al- Haoq - I am God". Th is was not the voice of Man sur; it
was that of All ah the Almighty. And th is will remain alive and
et ern ally with full force and magnificence till th e . Day of Judge.
ment . T he story of Man sur made colourful the traditi on o f devoti on
thai had become insipid.

2330 . SH AMS TA B REZ ins iste d o n: " Qum ba 1=11 Allah Get up with th e Order of my Alla h the Almi ghty !" When he did
not ge t up despite his re pea ted utte rance s. straigh taway he. in an
exc iteme nt. sa id : "Qum ba t zni - Ge l up with my orde r!" And he
~ot up im med iately . Th is vo ice of Qu m ba 1: 11; was not of S hams.
but tha t of Alla h the Al migh ty of Shams.

2331. WH EN th ey ins isted o n some th ing. th ey did not
retreat. Allah the Almi ghty di d as th ey wished . And All ah the
A lm igh ty has not allowed defe at to a ny of His se rva nts in any field .
Alla h the Alm ighty rega rded the ho no ur of His se rvants as His
Own .
And this is final on this subject.
2332. PRAY for th e on e wh o showe rs blessin g on yo u th at
All ah th e Almi ghty gra nt him the best rew a rd for that hle ssing.
Amin! An d the o ne wh o sco lds yo u pray for hi m w ith si nce rity of

hea rt that Allah th e Alm ighty m ay forg ive him and not tak e him to
ta sk of any kind whatever.
Your heart is the repository of yo ur Lord . Keep yo ur c hes t free
from e nm ity.
2333 . TH E nights of pai n and grief a re profusely full of
Are such nights comi ng now and then? T hese a re not
tears. inev a re pearls. Fill you r la p with them . No t ev erybody is
granted th ese . pea rls and not every no w a nd the n. As It pleases
Alla h th e Alm igh ty!
Groa ning at m id night se ts the hospit al in commotion . May the
cu re of th e a ttendan ts be ble ssed by Alla h th e Almi ghty. Amin i
It is a ca la m ity: it is a ble ssing ! O ffer th an ks: not co m pla ints!
b l c s si n ~.

2334. S HA D DA D BI N A US and San a bhi . may All ah th e
Alm ighty be pleased wit h them. re po rt th e Prophet =- as sayi ng :

"A llah the A Im{ghty says that when I mak e any of
fl.!)' true serva nts suffer fro m any disease and he. during
his ailment incants M I' praise, he gets up {rom his bed
such a purified refined as he is give n birth by his mot her
the same dav. And no sin of his persis ts. And Allah the
A lmig lnv s~vs that I confined My servant and put him
into difficulties and to test. 0 the Angels! 'You write in
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his sheet-roll the same good deed which yo u wrote when
he was hcatthv. i.e. write the good deeds!' ..
t Ahmadt Mishk at Sharif: Volu me I. 1'277 No .. 1482)

2335. ABU H URA IR A. may Alla h th e Alm ighty be pleased
with him. rep or ts the Prop het
as sayi ng :

=-

"Allah the Almighty .... iII sav on the Day of Judgeme nt. '0 son of A dam! J was sick but you did not careJa r
Me! ' He w ill reply. '0 my Lord ' Ho .... could 1 care for
YO II when You are the No urishe r of both the Worlds ."
A llah the A lmighty will say. 'Do J'ou not remember that a
servan t of Mine was sick and ) '()U did not care for him.
Had you cared for him, you would have found Me with
him. i.e. y ou would have reaped My happiness wuh you. '
" Then A llah the Almighty w ill sav. '0 son of Adam'
1 asked f' OU [orfood and you did not feed Me . He ....ill
reply. '0 Lord! Ho.... could 1 feed fou' You are the
g Jj
Nourisher of both the Worlds.' Allah the Almi7
1 will
say. 'Do you not remember that such a servant 0 Mine
came asking food of vou? You did not feed him. ad you
given him food. you would have found Me i.e. My
happiness with you. '
" T hen Allah the Almighty w ill ask. '0 son ofAdam' 1
asked vou for waler and yo u did not give Me any 10
drink l ' Il l' will beseech. '0 Lord! 1I0w could I make You
drink.' You arc the Nourisher of both the Worlds.' Allah
the Almightv w ill sa)'. 'Such a frie nd of Mine asked you
for water. You did not give him any. Do you not know
that ifyou had give n him water. you would have fo und Me
with him. ' ..
(M uslim / Mishk at Sharif. Volu me I. I' 270. No .. /430)
Jabal'. may Alla h the Almig hty be pleas ed with hi m. reports
the Prophet ~ as saying :
"When. on the Day of Judgement. the people will be
;:,ranted mo re rewards than the others Jar their sufferi ngs
of calamities and torment. the others. who lived in the
world in peace and comfort. would. then, des ire that , alas.
the skin of their bodies were not cut wit h scisso rs.
Otherwise . 'thev would ha ve reaped a lot of recompense in
lieu thereof .,
(Tirmadhi)
Aamar Rami. may Alla h the Almig hty be pleased with him.
repo rts ~ he Prophe t ~ as o nce talk ing abo ut the sic k and. in this
connec tion. saYing :
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" JVhen a true Muslim suffers from U1~y disease a nd
thereaf ter Allah the Almi!;hty grants him good health. the
sickness is a counteraction of his previous sins and a
lesson and advice for the future. When a non-Muslim falls
sick ami thereafter is granted health. he is like a camel
who is lied (JnJ the n let o.ffas also [hal the ca mel knows
no reason whv his master had lied him and then let him
loose.

" Hearing his statement, II man said: '0 Messeng er of
Allah the Almighty .' What are the diseases? I .m 'ea r by
God.' I huve ne ver fallen sick . .
~ said: 'Sta nd
YO li art! not one/rom

"/Ie
group.

up (and go away) fro m our
amongst us. · ..

(A bu Dawood/ M ishk cu Sharif Volume t , p 2 76. No .. / 473174)
2336 . DO not attribu te a ny deed 10 yourself. Always say this:
"This is the blessing o n me hy my Allah the A lmighty. A nd without
the blessi ng of A llah th e Alm igh ly I have no comma nd wha teve r
ove r any go od deed at all. No r can 1 shun any evil. "
2337. TH OS E who die he fore their act ua l bodily dea th a rc
a live for o nly two th ings: Wo rsh ip of Allah the Alm igh ty and
serv ice 10 the creatures of Allah the Almigh ty. T hey do no t lake
part in any third thing may it be concerning his friends or a
st range r.
2338 . REMAIN bu sy dav and night in the Zikr of Allah the
Almightv and serv ice to ma nk1nd. T here is no bet ter job than this
in the li le hac or Hereafter.
2339 . W IN D is a ppointed in the job of co mm u nica tio n. II
brings perfume from somew he re a nd a had sme ll from so mew he re
else, health from so mew he re and epide mics from so mew here else .
Do not call the wind had . Wind ha s no will of its own.
Accord ing to the Will of All ah th e Almighty it la kes th ings to
places as o rdered.
2340. AS LO N G AS there is life the soul and body do not
se pa ra te from each other. If the re we re not the body . w he re wou ld
the soul inhabi t. And if there were no sou l. what use would the
body be: II fo llows. therefore. that the body is important and
necessary for the sou l a nd soul for the body. I am the body and this
practice is the soul of my body. I do no t ca re to live even for a
mo men t without it. 0 Allah t he A lmigh ty: You hea r witness th a t I
can not live without it. Nor ca n I bear a mo ment 's separa tion from
it. This p rac tic e is the current so ul of my life witho ut w hich this
serv a nt o f You rs is in a mercu ria l unrest. 0 Alla h the Almighty! It
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is a great blessing and thanks in any circumstances You may wish
this servant to be at any place.

o Allah the Almighty' This servant of Yours has only one
prayer to Your Honour and Highness: Mav my practice (and no
other rractic~) never cease till I meet death. Ya Hayyoo, yo·
Qo)'vwn! Amin!

2341. WH EN this is the stale of affairs. what are laughing
and happiness for. and what are enjoyment and comfort for? Stride
on your journey. Never step outside it! Always keep the following
in front of you: death: disease; pain; gr ief; and punishment - 1
repent! I repent!

Alluh-hurnma inn; Aooz obek a min Zeequc idDuniva w(/ Zeeque Yaum-il-Oivamate!
. (0 Allah the Almighty I seek Your refuge from the
torture of the world and the Day of Resurrection!)

r

Until a Salik sees the scene of Zeeque (torture) with his own
naked eyes and sees it again and again repeatedly. he can never be
Muhujir ii-Allah (the emigrant to Allah the Almighty).
Wa ma 'alaina illalbalagh!
2342. THE knowledge of Tariqat (Islamic Mystic ism). that
has never changed and will never change. is practising one's
knowledge. The knowledge, that is not practised. is responsible for
the calamities here and in the Hereafter.

o

Companion! The knowledge that Allah the Almighty has

granted you . practise it and j'ractise without fail. Practice of his
I(nowledgc is the greatest nee of the true Muslim and this a lone is

the capital of life.
2343. THE knowledge that is practised brings about the

changes. commands the stages of Kun fa ya Kun (Be. and it is done)

and all stages of Jazub (abstractitn) and Salook (rheopathy) arc
because of the practice of knowledge.
2344. TH IS Ummah is the most chosen of all the ummahs. It
has the treasures of the arts and knowledge: the Holy Qur'an. the
Commentorv. the Hadith, the Islamic Law. the Fiqh (Jurisprudence), the Principle. the Law. the Logic, the Literature. the
Accollnt. the writte": Script. the Oratory. everything. But we . none
of us. have no practice of the knowledge and no steadfastness over
practice. This goes for the teacher as well as the pupiL It is with
neither these nor those even though everybody is a claimant of it.
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2345. FEAR of Allah the Almighty and oppositi on of the
'self are the aims of knowledge . If these are not the aims. there is
noth ing otherwise .

o

my so ul! Whatever you say , Allah the Almighty sees,
whatever you do. He sees. whatever you think. He knows. Do not
be rude. Do not be fearless. Nothing of you is hidden from Allah
the Almighty. Don't you feel as ham ed of Allah the Almighty doing
a nd saying such things? And don't you feel fearful? Your Allah the
Almighty IS Omnipresent and all-Seeing!
2346 . MAY everything, saying and deed, of yours be a curse
o f the world and good new s of devol ion towards Allah the
Almigh ty.
2347 .

THE pract ice perfumes his practitioner as scen t in the

flower.

2348. THERE are three practices: Command, Prohibition
and Remembrance. And love for the Prophet ..... is the so ul of all
the se .
THE PROPHET ..... said :

2349.

"Whoever loved m v Sunnah. he 100:ed me. And
whoever would love me. he will be in paradise with me . ..

2350 . TO THINK PATIENTLY, considering every good and
evil from Allah the Almighty and based on wisdom, is the
se rvantship the reward of wh ich is never lost. It happens whatever
is destined. Deliberations cannot overwhelm destiny. Destiny is
overpowering and the deliberation. the overpowered.
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Allah-humma inni Aoozobeka min Sharre Nafsi wa min
Kulle Sbolt an im-Maridinw wa min Kulfe Jubbarin-Aanid!
Fain Tawallo Faqul Hasbiyallah Lailaha ilia Howa
Alaih-hav Tawakkalto wa Howa Rabbul Arshilazim!
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l nn o Walivva lla hallazi Nazca-lal- Kitaba IVa Howa
Yatawall-as-Salihin ! A m in! A min!
(0 Allah the Almighty! I seek Yaur refuge from the
evil of Ill)' 'self', t he evil of every headstrong devil and the
evil (if I lie cruel. the insistent pr oud!
Therefore. if these people turn away from .you, say,
"A lIah the A lmighty is eno ugh fo r me. There is none
worthy of worship ex cept Him . Onl y in Him did I p'~ 1 my
trust, He is the Owner of the Exalted Throne ! ' (AI Qur'an II : 129)
Indeed, my helper is Allah the A lmighty Who
revealed the Book and He helps the good .') Amin! A min .'
2351. THE househ old er is essenti al in the hou se and th e
dw eller in th e dwellin g place . T he hou se witho ut th e householder
an d th e dwelling pla ce with out the dwe ller a re ne ver lively, instead
become desolate .
2352. T HE dweller is th e owner of the dwelling place . Ho w
can ali en dwell in it? Thi s is e xactly the position o f your heart a nd
mine .

2353. EA RN and see for yo urse lf' There is no blessing in
fo rbidden earnin gs.
2354. IT GO ES the sam e way from where it comes. Whe n it
go es, it also tak es away everything with it.
2355. . EAT it and see it fo r yourself. There is no satisfaction
in doubtful earning. It ha s neither activity, nor urg e, nor ability, nor
steadfastness.
2356 .
happy.

ANNOY a nd see it for yo urse lf' You would never be

2357 . DO and see it for yourself' There is everything in the
Zi k r or Allah the Almighty : contentment, nearness, deliverance
and ascen sion . By G od' It is the whole truth .
2358.

PUT it to the test and see! Calamity cannot jump ov er

the sacrifice.

2359. EVER Y country belongs to You and You are the
Owner of the countries. You gran t to him whom You wish the
lead ership of Your country and take it away from him as You
please. No doubt, 0 Allah the Almighty, You are all-Powerful.
2360.

0 MY LORD! What does our will mean" We have no
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will of our own. The servants have no will of their own . The will of
the servants is that of Allah the Almighty.
2361.

OUR interference of Your Will is our bigpe st misla ke.

As You arc pleased so are we . Ya-lIayroo. ya ·Qa.y rum .
1.362.

IT is aood fortune for our se rv antship if we are

happy WIth Your Will - and interference is the biggest mistake.

Altoh-humma Alain Aaqibtana Fit A moore Kullehu
Ajrina min k hizz i-id-Duniva wo A azab -il-Akhirate.
A min .'
(0 Allah the Almightyl Please lead us in a ll our
job s to the happy ending. and gua rd us aga inst the
WQ

disgrace in the world and tortur e o f th e Hereafter.)

A lhomdulilhayvo o-al-Qayyum! Fallah- o Khairur- Ra: ereen!

(AI praise be to Allah the Almig hty. the Living.
the Lasting' Allah the Alm ighty is the Best Sustaincr.)
2363 . THE part of the body. that docs not receive the blood
circulation . becomes idle. And. In accordance with the syste m o f
Na ture. it docs not all ow any non-functi oning part or the body to

remain attached. It discards it within twenty four hours. Similarly.
the roo t of a plant in the field that doc s not recei ve water, dries up .
I! withers away gradua lly. I! had grown from the ea rth and il
becomes dust with du st. Similarly. ev ery Order oj Tariqat is
benefited fro m the grace of the Prophet =- . Ma y Allah the
Alm ighl Y be pleased and the sacred grace o f our lord. the exalted.
the high. ma y my soul be sacrific ed for him . be eternally showered.
no abating the least, on us. the poor folk.
Ya-Havvoo. va-Qayyum! Anla Rabbi Zuljatale wal-Ikrame! (0
the Living.' 0 the LastIng! You a re my Sustainer. the Majestic, the
Honoured')
Where the graces of the Prophet =- do not reach. the
branch of the Order docs not stay in gree n: it withers aw ay .

Ya- Il avyoo",va-Qayyum.'
Berahmateka Astaghith! Ana Abdun Muznebun
Zalilun wa an /a Rabbi Zuljalale wal-Ikrame! Faa(o
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Au nni Fa innnka Aufuwwon Karim ! Ya-A zim -ol-A afowa
va-Ni'man Nasir,' Ainin .'
(0 the Living. 0 the Lasting' I ask You for Your
blessing! I am a sinful and disgraced servant and You

a rc my Lord. th e Exalted. the "Majestic . Please forgive
me . for You are the Mo st Munificent Forgiver. 0 the
Exa lted Forgive r. 0 the Best Helper' Amin!)
Ther e are three grad es of the graces: the top. the middle. and
the bottom . The top grad e includes absorpti on and ecstasy. the
m iddle g rade Incorporates a rerso~ality . p~)pular to Islam . and in
th e bott om

grade. th ere

IS

neither highne ss nor

lowline ss!

A thamdulilhavvoo-ot-Qavyum "
2364 . DECLINE after perfection is the ancient precept of the
Prophet Adam. peace be upon him . And this is so that the perfect
o ne puts him self to se lf-e xaminatio n and find s out why he
e xpe rie nced th e decline. Also. th at he may seek a lesson from his
sins and mi stakes and ma y fear and then set him self in stride With a
firm intention on the journey of progression!

Aim o f decline is not in actu al fact the decline. Instead, decline
inco rpo rates in its lap , .the lesson. cap~city and progress. ~n~eed,
perfection after decline IS eternal and Without a fall. And thi s IS the
vo lunta rv tradition o f the whole progeny of the Prophet Adam.
peace bc~ upon him .

2365 . THE o bliga to ry Sunnah is essentiall y to be di sch arged.
But the Voluntarv Sunnah is due to be discharged according to
o n e's ability. When th e Prophet Adam . peace be upon him. felt his
impendin g decline, he expressed in no uncertain but perfect terms
of an arde nt wish. the de sire o f his perfection . Co nseq ue ntly, he
repented sincerely for forgiveness of his m istakes. As a result of this
he wa s g ranted a high , exalted and progressing stage even better
than his first sta ge of perfection . This ,:feed of attending to Allah
th e Almighty by virtue of his capacIty IS known as Tahrirn-ul -l zzat
whic h has heen the tr,ad~tion wiih all the prophets, peace he upon
them all. Foll ow ing of this tr adition IS the Sunnat -e- Tahrima.
236 6. SIMPLICITY is a G od- given bounty. Eve ry body .
religious o r worldl y, recei ve s benefit from the blessing o f a sim ple
per son . If all and sundry were clever. di spersal would take place .
2367. A SIMPLE MA N brought fire wood from th e jungle.
One d ay he came ac ross a gentleman. and graduall y theY.!,ecame
friends. On e day the gentleman said to hIS SIm ple friend : Let me
know if I co uld he of an y se rv ice to xou."
After deep thought. he sa id: 'What sha ll I tell you. I value
vo ur friend ship above all .'
.
The gentleman insisted that he sho uld offer him the opportunity o f o ne se rvice or ano the r.
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He replied: "G iv e me ten pai sas onl y."
Aft er a no the r few da ys. th e ge ntle ma n as ked fo r any fur t her
se rv ice to be rendered .
He sa id: "I cannot find tobacco of mX likin g."
He asked : "Ho w mu ch do yo u ne ed ?'
He repli ed in ges ture: " O nlv thi s hit.· '
When he narrated this incident to ano ther friend . he said a fter
the hearing. "What a man and what simplicity. You asked him but
for whHt. Honestl y, you ha ve enl ivened the story of Alexand er the
Gre at.
A mend icant cam e to A lex a nde r the G rea t and be seeched :
"Please g iv e me a rupee ."
He said : "Your request is not befittin~ to my rank . Y ou could
ha ve asked for it fro m o ne o f my courtier s.
.
Aft er a sho rt w hile. the mendicant ask ed again : "Please grant
me your kingdom ."

"Hearing this question of the mendicant, Alexander the Great
sa id: "Your first requ est wa s not h~0t.t in~ to my status a nd yo ur
seco nd request IS beyond yo ur capabiliti es.

2368 . HAVI N G go ne o nce . th er e is no co rning hack . It is
rep entin g and o nly repe ntin g in the g rave why didn 't w e do thi s o r
th at till th e Da v of Judr,emen1. Live In a sta te that after death yo u
ha ve no de sire to co me ha ck .
2369 . LOOK a t yo ur lap. Wh at is not in it? In it there is a
diam ond and als o a thi ef. Sa ve thi s diamond from the thief.
2370. TH ER E is not a thing in th e po we r of anybod y e xee pt
m v and vo ur Allah the Almighty. Allah the Almight y is the Owner
of' the Uni verse. Ruler of the rulers and Powerful o f th e powerful.
He does what He wants. T he re is nobodv to sto p Him .
Ev er v o rd e r is from Allah the Almight y and the order of All ah
th e Almighty is eternally in force. He grant s honour in Hi s
U nive rse with whom He IS pleased and take s it away from whom
He w a nts: And the sys te m o f U nive rse is continuall y in op eration
under the Eternal Co m ma nd. No creature o f Allah the Almighty is
ins u bo rdi nat e. T he hair of the top of every creature is caugfit and
held fast in the grip of All ah th e Almighty. Without the "Ete rn al
Co m ma nd no one at all ha s any power whatev er over a ny thing at
all.
2371. THERE a re three as pects o f se rva nts hi p: Zikr o f Allah
the Almighty : Obedience and following of Allah the Almighty a nd
Hi s acce pted he loved. th e Prophet w.... : Service to and good
moral behaviour with the creatures of Allah the Almighty. The
third aspect is the most important of the se three asp ec ts b ecau se it
involv es a lot of stru ggle, lahour and sacrifice. The creatures are the
family o f Allah th e Almighty. and thi s is laid down that one treats
o ne's family wit h grace and kindn ess. Thus the he ad of the famil y is
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happily obliged and thank s the benefactor. Also. he grants him a
nec essary compensatIOn with hi s power.
If you think deeply. it is apparent that the mo st import ant
as pect of se rvice to mankind is that it shou ld be taken out of
darkness and put on to light and in structions. And of thi s. it is
known th eologic ally as Tab7igh.
Th e Prophet ~~ rendered th e mo st of work in his life in the
field of th e Tabligh ud -De en and he sp rea d out the rays of the ligh t
of' in struction at each and every stage.
The people of the time we re at the height of their ignorance.
Th e wh ole soci et y had gone west. The Propfiet ~ showed them
the right pa th through hard and extenuating preaching. In this
sacreo work, he faced mountains of difficulties and ordeals. He
suffe red bodil y bleeding. bore wit h sto ne throwing and bit ing .
criticism. ca r p ing sta te m e nts and a buses so much so that plans were
made e ve n to kill him. He wa s forced to migrate a t the cruelty and
injust ice. b lind to the hidden re alities i.e, he left home, country.
e ve ry comfort a nd bade farewell to ev e ry facilit y. th e o nly a im
bein g to compl et e the work of preaching.
He se t out for Medina o n ly that he could complete in
sa tisfact ion there this work to which he had been appointed by
Allah th e Almight y so that the message of Allah the Almighty wa s
helped to reach every nook and corner o f the world and to awaken
and prepare humanity led astray 10 the consciousness of the sac red
Dcen () Allah th e Almighty th at thi s Deen is eternal and thi s
abound s in the deliverance o f humanity . Therefore this movem ent
in thi s sa cr e d mi ssion set in operation by the Prophet w~ and his
noble C o m pa n io ns wi ll rernam active eternally and rill the Dar of
Judyement. and in full force . l n sha Allah.'
"'
.

2373 . SEEING the wo od-CUller with the a xe in hi s hand and
wa nde ring in the garden. the ga rde ne r ran to him and asked : "Why
are YOU wand erin~ her e?'
' He repli ed : '1 will fell th ese dead tree s and cut them int o.
fir ewood ."
The gard ener sa id: " It a p pea rs a s if yo u hav e not seen
Autumn . The se tre es are not dead tree s. They a re enveloped by
Autumn . And in the lap of Autumn is Sprin g!
"0. wo od- cutt e r of the jungle! What do you know about
Spring? Ho w it arrives and wha t it brin gs along With it? Come back
a fte r ~l few days. These tree s which yo u sec as dead will sparkle
dec orativel y in a new yout h and dressed in colourful saris. These
dry branches which. to you. are o f no apparent use. will be loa ded
under the weight of different kinds of fruits and flowers. Some will
hav e apples. so m e pears. some le m o ns. some pomegranates. so m e
jamins and so me mangoes.
"Oh! Have yo u cut down any tree?"
He repli ed : '" wa s only getting ready to cut when yo u came
al ong. Otherwise. I would have cut them an ."
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2373 . T HE noble cannot avo id the no ble deeds and th e evi l.
the misch ief.
2374. AN invention is a masterpiece of the whole life . The
inventor sacrifices eve rything of h is for the inventio n. T he inventor
is so very totullv absorbed in his invention that he has no
inclination to wards anything at ~1I of the whole wo rld and its
(,.'0111c111s except his own invention. H e remains occupied In
operation in his own wav day and night. H e never le is h is a ttention
to be distracted towa rds anyt hing at all. Arter a pe riod of tim e. the
graces of Alla h the Alm ighty, the Lo rd of the Wo rlds. descends a nd
the in ve ntion ga ins the s tage of popula rity and re m ains e terna lly
alive o n t he sce ne of the wor ld as so meth in"'g beneficia l to m ank in d .
The in ve ntor passes away afte r his age. a nd lea ves. beh ind his
in vc n u on . \Vh at m o re a nd be tte r serv ice th an thi s co uld be
rendered to hum an ity .
A Hunndulilhu vvoo-at -Qa.':l'um "
2375. A P RACT IT IONE R was see n. He was not a bso rbed in
his practice. He was asked : "Whv was th a t?"
He rep lied:'" had no si nceri ty . I read it for something:'
Another person was seen . He was not a practit ione r but he was
a devotee of practice . He remained rest less and depressed in his
search . H is desired practice had taken complete hold of. him. on his
' face as well as his heart. He was asked : "Why was that?
He replied : "His aim was onlv t he pleasure of Allah the
Alrniaht v and no other objective whateve r:'
Discarding of a pracnce is the falsity of the practice and fa lsitv
of practice amounts to its forbi dding. May no practice of an,'
practitioner be falsified! Ya-Havvoo, fa-Qa"rum! Amin!
~
T he torture of the fa lsity of practice is beyo nd human
endura nce . Weakness. shirking. cowa rdice. stinginess. greed a nd
grief are the great h ind ra nces In the path of prac tice. Sec k refuge
From t hem: e.g. say t hu s :
•

A llah-humma inni A oozobeka min a/-A ui:c. walk assalc wal-jubunc wul-buk hle, wal -humme, ",at:
ghunimi: )1'(1 mist zulek a!
(0 A llah t he Almightv' I sec k Your refuge fro m

inactivity, listlessness. cowardice, stinginess, greed and grief

and things s irn ila r l)

A m ajor sin eats awav th e practices and minor sins bite the
practices. May Allah t he Almighty. through His grace and blessing.
keep us away from major as we ir as m ino r sms so much as East IS
awav from West.
~ A lhurndulithavvoo-at- Q~):rl:lm!
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2376 . IN D EED. the 1/0/1' Quran is most ben eficent and
inform s its rec ite r of his major as well as m inor sins. Wh en the
reciter of the Holv Qur'an o pens the Holv Qur'an fo r recitatio n in

the morning . he fnay search his full personal state and find at the
page the Book ope ns Itself. One man sa id : "Whe ne ve r he opened
the 1/0 /1' Qur'an. he found his state fully explained . If he closed and

opened"again with this intention. he found the explanation of his
sta le even at this pal!.c. Until a person refrains from what he ough t

not to do. it happensthe same: '

237 7. IN answer 10 a ques tion. a man sai d : "He has no
desire. at least no t the one that nobodv could fulfil. His Lord is the
l. istcncr of Des ires of his each a nd everv desire. An d he swears by
Alla h th e Almig hty that he would nev er eve r slate a ny of his
de sires to a nyo ne a t all except A llah the A lmig hty. His Lo rd is
Robb -e- 'A rsh-e-A zim (the Lor d of the Exu lted Th ro ne ). a nd

Rabh-('-'A rsh-e- Majid (the Lord of the G lo rio us Thro ne ),"
Th e n he sa id :'''ls his Lo rd not e no ug h for him '?"
Wh e n a se rva nt accepts with sinceri ty of hea rt his Lord as his
Dispenser (~r Requests a nd says Allah-humma ya-Qadhi a/ · J/aj at
l odh i Hajati (0 Alla h th e Almig hty. the Succour 01 needs! Please
fulfil mv nceds.) Alla h the Almig hty dispenses the request of His
se rva ntt hro ugh H is Lordship. An d if a req uest is no t met wi th it
was not a gen uine request. Otherwise. if it wa s a rea l need. Allah

the Alm ight y would. certainly. have fulfilled it.
2378. A MA N RE MARKED : " T he re is no cre ation of Allah
the Almiahtv wh o would hav e no need!"

The \ >1 Ii er replied : "When have I sa id tha t I had no need . I

said o nly that the Dispens er of Request s is onlv my Lord fo r ever):'
need of rmne . And I have resolved that I wou ld no t sta te m v need
to anvone at a ll except my Rub Z uljalale wal- lkrume. Wh ethe r the
need IS ever fulfi lled shoul d not mail e r at all , I ha ve no t sta ted it to
any body at a ll exce pt You , Ya- Hovyoova-Qavvum!"

2379 .

I SHA LL ho ld mv brea th a nd die thi s way. But I sha ll

no t wa nde r awa y from Yo ur door. ne ver at a ll. A nd this is fin al.

2380 . E XA M INE vo urse lf before going to bed every nigh t:
"W ha t be ne fit or harm 11<1s bee n do ne by you 10 the c reat ures of
Alla h the Alrniah tv an d why:'
It is hu man e tha t a hum an being be ne fits a human being. hut

it is c ruelty a nd transgression to in flict loss.

238 1. SIIA 1/ EED literally means the 'witness' whose cvi dcncc cann ot be yh allenged at any rat~ by a nybody at all. nei ther
through an y logic. nor through an):' discussi on , pretence or a rgument. And this IS the exa lted stage of one's Faith ,

2382 . T HE Sunnah that does not occu r along with the
o bliga to ry duties is known as Sunnat -e-Ghair Mu 'ok k eda. But
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whenever S unnut -e-Tahrima is d ischa rged along with his ob ligatory
duties by a man. its discha rging becomes necessary.
..

A ltunndutilhavvoo-al-Qavvum!
2383. TH E se rva nts or Alla h the Almighty are fearless. free
from wo rr ies. Th ev do not hide anyt hi ng at al l. Wh at ever they
hav e. wealth or idea s. is for the crea tures onl y and the y o ffer it to
the serv ice of th e creatures only.
2384 . SER VAN T SH I P or angels consists of wors h ip only. bu t
the serva ntship of hum an -be ings con sists of. in addi tion to wo rship.
se rvice to manki nd. devotion and ecs tasv. This is the rca son why
the 'stages' of human-beings soar high (rom mome nt to moment.

And IhlS is not the privilege or the angels. The Archangel Gabriel
(mav Allah the Alm igh ty bless him ) ha s been Ga briel ever since he
wasbo r n and will remain Gabr iel.
2385. I W EL COM E the tho ug ht of o ur lea der Fazil, may my
life be sacrificed fo r him and his secrets be sanctifie d . Be fore
en te ring the door of repentance. he was a leader of thieves. When
he repented. he became one or the elect or Allah the Almigh ty
straightavvay_Hearing. him repenting. a Jew .bega n to say: " I will be
happ" with vou on I\' If YOU would move this mound of sand from
th is place 10 'ihat place ...•
He had o nly j ust utte red this w hen a strong win d swe pt and it
blew that sa nd to th e pla ce which the Je w had spo ken a bo ut. T he
Jew accept ed him . He sa id: "He has read in the Torah that if a
person repe nts resolutely with since rity o f heart and the reafte r
orders a mountai n to mo ve from one place to ano ther. it will go
straigh taway. T his was the reaso n why he req uested the moving of
the sand from o ne place to the o ther. He trulv be lieved that if he
repented sincerely. the sand dune wou ld move away."
2386 . TH E Ahl.e-Salook do no t a t a ll a bide by th e needs or
wa lls and doors and AhI-e-Tawakkal . oy the needs of hou sehold
co mmod ities. T hey are pleased rn w hatever ci rc u msta nces Allah
the Almi ght y keep s the m.
2387 .

T HE RE are three landma rks of the stage of S alook:

Everything goo d o r evil is from Allah the Almighty
It IS bas ed on Wisdom
It is for rnv be ne fit
. Un til and unless a perso n acc e pts these fundam ental principles
WIth sincerity o f heart. lie does not find an y satisfac tio n.

2388 . WH EN a person a ttribu tes the Divine qu al it ies to the
creatures. he beco mes restless.
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23 89. IN COHERENT wailin g a t a lo ss is fo rb id d e n.
pati ence. the se rva ntship a nd g ratefulness. th e wis do m.
Wa llah "
Bil/ah!
Tal/a h !
2390. WH EN th e Pro p he t A bra ha m (pe ac e be upon him ). the
friend of All ah the Almighty. w as go ing to be thrown int o Nim rod's
fire. th e a ng els were be set with a la rm. The Arch angel Gab rie l
appe ar ed a na beseech ed : "I a m here for yo ur help.'
The Prophet replied : " I do no t ne ed you r help at a ll. My All ah
the Alm ighty is suffic ie nt for me."
He uttered ll asb unallah wa Ni 'mat- Wakil (All ah th e Alm igh ty
is Sufficient a nd He is the Best Helper) and jumped int o th e lir e
fea rless lv.

S·u6hanal/ah.' A llutmdu lillah ' AlIah-o Akhar.'
Th e lire turned into flow ers thu s we lco m ing the friend of All ah

the Alm ightv.
. . 0 Al lar, t he Al m ight y! Ma y You gra nt
Faitl: - irn ilu r to that ot the Proph et A brah am
the friend of Allah the Almifhty! ) A rnin!
. 0 All ah th e Almight y .. Ma y . You a lso
Faith sim ila r to the FUlfil o f th e right gra de

Mu slims of th e time
(p ea ce be upon him ).
gra n t us wit hou t fail
in Your Lordship by

Your friend!
Ya -Ha vvoo. ra -Qa l'rum!
L ailah(j illa anta I'(J:A rhurn ar- Rahimeen ! A mi n!
The Proph et Abr ah am (peace be upon him) knew that
wh ateve r was happening to him was wi th the Drvrne W ill based on
wisdo m for his benefit onl y. He had no doubt that nothing of the
Earth and Heaven can do harm of an y kind to anybody whatsoev er. 11 01 at all: but only and only with the Co mmand of Allah
the Almight y.
Allan th e Almi ght y' Ma y You a lso grant us thi s hi gh grade
of Faith .'

o

Ya- Havvoo. vo-Qovvum ! A nta Rab bi Z uljalale wull kra nt' AsiJlo ' ~Vlls' (~jib' Alluh- o Akbar Alluh -o Akbar .'
A thamdulithavvoo-al-Qa vvum :
(0 the Livin g. 0 ihcLasting: You a rc my Lord . the
Exa lted. the Majesti c! Ple ase listen to my supplica tio n.
Allah th e Almi ghtv. th e Greatest of the great. Aft
praise be to Allah "the Almighty. the Living. th e
La stin g!)

o

23 91 . A MAN narrated a n interesting inc ident o f his 'stag e':
"When ever he reques te d his mother for permission to v isit his
Sh aik h. sh c grunte d it s tra ig htaway. Wh en he se t off a fte r greeting
her she smiled and saul " do not need you now. Do not come back
till he allows you happily to return hom e: After a little while, he
went w he re ve r he plea sed Instead o f gomg to the Shaikh. However.
wh en he . e ve ntua lly. ca me to the Shaikh. he asked him . 'W he re
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hav e yo u t:'ome .fro m?' At thi s he repli ed . 'Fro m home !' H earing
th is he we nt qui et eve n th ough he kn ew th at he had gone to th e
place fo r which he set off fro m home. In stead he had go ne to so me
o ther place. Lik ewise. a period o f tim e passed . Wh en he did no t
cha nge his ro utine. he sa id. 'W hv did yo u not ask her befor e sett ing
o ff for per m issio n to go to that plac e a nd why did yo u not tell a fte r
co m ing hom e t ha t yo u had been to that place .' Aft erwa rd s. he sa id.
'You do no t see me. bu t I sec YOU.' l.a tc r, he narra ted many
wo nderful fact s pert ainin g 10 hi s Shaiklt's underst andin g. If eve r he
m a de eve n a n ins ign ifica nt mi st ake , he sto p ped him . H e was just
relating t his whe n a nother m an jumped on 'his feet and sa id, his
S haikh had forb idden h im from ste a ling. O ne da y he (the disc iple )
was root in g o ut a sug a r ca ne wh en he fo und his Shaikh sta nd ing at
th e roots of th e can e. T he Shaik h sa id. ' Ha d I not fo rbidd en yo u
fro m stea ling; Why d id YO U no t refrain fro m it?' H e sa id, ' He d id
not stea l a nc"'r that.· ..
-'
23 92. A GENTLE MAN beseec he d if he cou ld qu estion :
" W hy did he loi te r in his pr esen ce?"
H e re plicd .rHc has lo ite red o nly beca use o ne day he went
v isiti ng Babaj, on his O,W I1. A nd he wen t in good fa ith th at as Baba]i
was t he Shaikh of Sabi r ( may Alla h the Al m igh ty he pl ea sed with
him). he wou ld be pl e a se d at t his visit. S imi la rfv, o ne day he visit ed
Sabir (may A lla h th e Almi ghty he pl ea sed wi t h him) wit hout his
per miss io n. At t his small d efault. the tru st of his fai thfulness
d isa ppea red . After thi s he never we nt a nywhere 10 a ny bo dy . Nor
has he befr iende d o r rega rded a ny bo dy as his."
He sa id o n a not her d ay: "Call my so n !"
H e replied : ··0 Sha ik h ' I do not know him . Nor hav e I he ard
hi s n a m e.'
A t th is the S haik h was ex tre me ly ha ppy and said: ·'0 . You d o
no t even know my so n:'
T he n he co n tinue d: " Call him fro m mv hou se,"
H.~ replie d : "S ir. I do not know tile w he reabouts o f yo ur
hou se.
At t his. he was ex tre m ely p leased. If we exa m ine o urse lves we
will no t fin d o urse lves fa it hfu l to eve n ou rse lves. O ne go es
w hereve r one pleases a nd without perm issio n a nd d oc s what he
pleases. No body has fear o f a nyone. No r ha ve th ey a ny regard for
t he ho nour of Islam ic M vsticism.
~Ya 1110 'a/ainu Ittatbatagt:'
2393 . TH ER E is nOJ·o h to he done in t he g rave. T hey arc
rewa rded for o nly the d ec s performed in t he wo rl d . W hy do yo u
no t listen ? Pe rform ferven tlv th e deeds which ha ve been orde red
and wit ho ut fa il. An d nev e r do a nyt h ing th at is fo rbi dd en .
Co nt inue w it h t he Zik r o f A lla h th e A lm igh ty in a ll circums ta nces,
co ngested o r expans ive. so much th a t no mo me nt is vaca nt of
recollecuo n. Fall in Zik r in file afte r file. stro ng from earth to the
f."xlI/f cd Thro ne, And do not discard it in a ny circums ta nces. T he
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bcvt Zikr is l.ailaha il/al/ah (T here is no d eiiv hut A llah) a nd a ll
that which vo ur Sh aik h ha s ordered.
fVa H!(i 'otaina illa lbatagh'

2394. ALLAII TH E ALMI GHTY had to dem onstrate to lIis
whole U nive rse the exa m p le of th e Faith o f His friend . the Prophet
Abruhamtm ay All ah the Almi ght v he pleased with him). that is th e
re aso n a n d onl y th aI suc h a slril:1. a we-in spiring a nd fri ghtenin g
e-xam inatio n was a rrunac d . Oth erwise. wh o d ared offe r thi s so rt oT
trea tm e nt to t he friend of Alla h th e A lmigh ty. the Lord of t he
wo rlds .
2395 . EVE R Y shopkee pe r wel co mes cordiallv ev ervbodv
co ns ideri ng him as h is cus tom e r. W hen he real ises that he is no t hIS
cus to mer. tIe is mad e to leav e his shop an d say : "As k for the item s
fro m th e s hop t ha i sells th ose ite ms. not fro m the o ther shops."
H o w ca n vo u buv dot h from a go lds m ith's sho p a nd go ld from
th e cloth ier's sho p? ..

IVa

1J111

'all/ina illulbalugh!

2396 . A GENTLE MAN R EM ARK ED : "I n the Words of
wisdom. abstraction and intoxication a re ment ioned time and
again. Please explain w hat is meant by intoxication ."
o Co mpa nion: W h at and ho w sha ll I tell you wha t intoxica-

tio n is.
The ca m el is a n a n im a l th at la ck s w isdo m and is pers iste nt a nd
is crea ted for ridin g and carryin g loads. Sometimes in Wint er so m e
cam el s a rc int o xicat ed . In suc h a condition . he d oes not eat fodde r
for wee ks togeth e r. N or doc s he drink wate r. In t he hea t o f
intox ication he rem ain s in toxica te d . T h is is th e sta te of affa irs o f
intoxicatio n of an anima l tha t lives on wi ld c re epe rs. \Vha t state of
intoxicatio n would it he of a lear ned m a n'? A nd how could it he
defined bv comprehension?

A ttmmdulilhuvvoo
-at-Qavvum:
..
..
2397. BISMILLAII -IIIR RAflMA N -NIR RAIIIM (I n th e
Na me o f All ah . th e Beneficent. th e M erciful).
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Qul l l owallah-o Ahad ' Allahussamad! Lam )'a Lid
It·a Lam Yu Lad.' JVa Lam fa Kullahu Ku f owan Ahad'
Sav e H e is A lla h.
T ne One a n d Only :
Go d. th e Ete rn a l. Abso lute:
H e be gcucth not.
Nor isHe begotten :
A n d there is no ne
Like u nto H im .
(A I-Qur',111 1/1:1-4)
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ABSTRACTION AND INTOXI CATION

Accordin g to his c reatio n. a hum an bcjn~. is kn own as a unique
per son . Allah the Almighty is al so On e and unique in His Oneness
that ha s no exa m p le or resembl ance. How ever. when th is hum an
being loses his 'being' unaware of his ' self ' in the field of 'state'
a nd 'stage' thus dr owned in 'nothingness', he moves nearer to the
Real 'Self of All ah the Almi ghty. fn fact. he is also aware o f th e
rea l contemplation . Such people a re d istinctive of o t he r human
bein gs and bearers of the exalted 's ta ge',
The 'S elf o f Allah the Almighty in the sha pe o f Hi s attributive
manifestation bec omes visible to se ve ra l human beings through
mystical p er ception. But H is Real Bod y is far beyond masquerade
a nd h idden from th e a verage eye so that no learned mall discloses
H is realities throu gh an y ofhis deeds and he m ay not begin to call
him self th e Divine M ansur aft er s ho uting out o f the veil on the
human bcing. A human being of the type o f Divine Mansur
becomes full y awa re of th e d istributi ve negativity o f impurities and
positivi ty o f" moral ity and endowed by the light o r the Prophet
Muh aminad w~ att ains th e ratificati on of 'hi s ph ysical bod y.
Every deed and act of such a gnostic of the Real is known as the
plea sur e of th e Divine In ten/ion .
When th e air and a tmosp he re o f ecstasy and intoxication
pr e vail up on a pil grim o f Islamic Mysticism his 'sel f" becomes
a wa re 'o f the ' Rca !' . Wh en the my stic al knowledge te aches the
di stin cti on between the truth and fal seh ood to the human being
and whatev er it (th e knowledge), in conjuntion w ith the sta te oT
ec st asy and intoxication after bringing about the communion of the
o utsid e forc es with his ph ysical body. makes his tongue say is called
th e Bab-e-Afajloo/i (t he Door o f Conquest). The absorption o f so me
light in o ne s body thus sh un n ing of the blackness is called
Bab-c-Moitooh. In th e realm o f Islami c Law, alt ho ug h worship is
esse n tia l dut y, ye t th e impuriti es of the inward cannot be eliminated until the awareness of one's body with the outside forces is
att ain ed . Th e 'in tox ica u o n' a nd 'Slate'. which are manifest in
co n ne ctio n wit h the Devotion and L ove. ha ve in them o ne's
in dign atio n to play so me part. The indignation spots th e init ial
stage o f dev otion for the man and di sappears there after. It
reappear s onl y when love. because o f the madness o f its desires. is
restl ess to sec the last stage of devotion . At thi s time the d evot ion
itself enters the metaphysical rea lm o f thi s thing and demonstrates
its po sition a nd sta re which is called th e int oxication of lo ve .
Wh en lov e is sa turated with the emotion s of its devotion and
wha tev e r is manifested by th ese ab sorptions is absorbed in the
atmosphere o f abstraction and intoxication. In the sta te of abstraction a nd intoxication a person experiences several things at the
stage o f wonder . The int oxication in these wonders is the fa st stag e
of dev otion wh er e Al lah the Almighty. through His Highness.
reveals up on thi s person th e happiness and relaxation conducive to
ecs ta tic d evotion .
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The 'sta ge' of abstraction and intoxication is ma nifest on a
person when he hegins to understand the tho ugh ts of his 'self verv
well. what thev arc. whv do they come up. what is the reason"'?
Whatever ar rears on hiin under ~l h e extra neous reason. wo uld be
ca lled an emotio na l devo tio n which vanis hes soo n with even the
a n n ihila tio n of its real co nd it io n. Its abst ractio n a nd int o xicati on
reli e s o n thi s ex tra neous for ce whi ch ca n depart fro m him a t a ny
Lim e. T he devo tio n beco mes cold . Lo ve th at ca n not de velo p th e
lasti ng restlessn ess an d wa nto nness from t he warm th of de vo tio n.
disap pea rs soon . Howe ver. the lov e that appea rs as a res ult of
maddening de vo tio n that lo ve tr a verses its stages ra pidl y and
adopts so riieo nc as his lo ver and some. the be loved. And then the
lover and the loved come face to face because of this real devoti on .
W ha tever atmos p he re a nd happiness appears on bo th sides that is
t he \v'ho le asse t of t hc fond ness a nd mad ness.
Assent of devotion affec ts bo th th e lo ver a nd belo ved in t he
a p pea ra nce o f happin ess of abstracti on a nd int oxi cati on. T hen they
are drow ne d d eep down in one anot hi... r's thou ght s in the a trnosphere of love.
S ummary oftstamic M vsttcism : The depth of thought is ca lled
the precursor of abs traction and intoxication. Because of a bstraction and happiness the atmosphere oflove engenders such sincerit y
thai the devotee and the devo ted a nd the lover and the beloved a rc
lost in .each o ther. And t he desire for the sou rce of Oneness of the
A bso lute Real ity is crea ted in the m a nd that complex en tity begi ns
to revea l t he realit y of HI S O ne ness. A nd thi s is kn own as the last
's tage o f th e real de votion . In the last 's lage' of devotion th e lov er
a n d" belo ved do not need th e physical union becau se they bo t h
acq uire t he lasting d evoti on al te r passi ng t hro ugh th e 'stage' of
'nothingness' thus gaining the uniq uen ess of one rea lity. And this is
the goal of their life . Tfirough th e goa l of life the capital of the
weafih of devotion and abundance oflove is obtained .
~ Va ma 'alaina illalbalagh .'
2398 . D EVOTIO N is a world where no o the r can find a ny
space. Devotion is a 'sta te' th at ca n ne ver cha nge.
Devot ion is a n int oxicat ion th ai can never co me o ff.
Devotion . wh en burnt in the fire o f se paration. becom es
ind e pend ent o f aud ie nce and unio n. An d indepe nde nce of a udience and u nio n is tha t high 'stage' of devotio n that no t even the
Archangel Gabrie l ha s command over it.
Devotion is free from the trumpet sound of the Angel
Israphael and completely independent of the confineme nt of fife
and deat h.
Devotio n is th e trustee of the eternallover.
In a tte n tio n is the charm of d evo tion a nd res tless ness. its
bount y.
De vo tion is th e int oxicat ion o f life w itho ut whi ch t he wo rld of
the hea rt ne ve r thri ves .
If devotio n did no t exi st. the congregation of th e world wo uld
have no colour,
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The warm th of devotion is the current soul of the worlds.
Devotion is a re ligion and nobody ca n reach its o utski rts , .
O. the compa nio n! Say : "Devo tion to the sac red. t he perfect.
th e blessed . th e beaut iful . th e pure and th e sa nctified Muham mad
~ is my rel igion and love for him is my nation ! And obedience
is my goal!"
2399 . A BOOK is p re pa red fro m the ma nusc ript. W hcn the
boo k is publis hed. the man uscript tha t is used for th e p re pa ra tion
of th e book is dest roved . If the ma nu script we re saved. it wou ld be
blissful . Becau se the re is a lot o f such matters that ca n no t be spaced
in t he hook. hut a lo t o f benefit can be d eri ved from it. Th ere a rc
such th ings. if con sid ered ca re fully. a ne w book co uld be br ou ght
a ho uL
Thc Imam Bukhuri, Ol av A lla h th e Alm igh ty he pleas ed with
him. the proud traditiona list of the M uslim Na tio n. collected
600.000 traditions: of which 3000 traditions. he pr esented in his
ho ok Slihih Al-Bukhari, U nbe known for what benefit a collection
o f the thousa nds o f trad ition s wa s dest royed. If thi s manuscrip t had
been sav ed. it would ha ve p ro ved a n ~i n v a l u a b k wealth for th e
t ra d itio na lists of Islam till the DUl' of J udgement a nd help could
have bee n so ug ht for a ll cont ro ver sial issues of t he tim e. Is the
manuscript of 600.000 a sma ll t hing? II is not a t a ll a criticism on
the respected person of t he Imam Bukhuri. may Allah th e Almightv
be pleased With him . but it is the sinceres t confession of this fact
t hat he was not on lv the pr oud kn ow led geabl e of this ocean but
a lso an unp arallel ed i n d ip na n ~ per son .
~
Afte r th e 1/ 0 /1' QU I' all. his hook th e S uhih Al-Buk hari ha s t he
sta tus of the truest book . But it is ext remely difficult to esta blish
whv he d eem ed it necessa rv to des troy t his man usc ri pt? A ltho ug h
the- greater part of t his great ma nu scr ipt wo uld not. on its ow n.
have been of the standardof the Sahih traditions, even then it would
have been a classical and lasting litera tur e in t he wor ld! Ma nv
people have requested me to expound on this point. But this poo~r
an d help less serva nt. weak in Wisdo m. is un awa re o f this sagacity.
Th er efore. if a ny research er a mo ngs t th e wo rt hy read ers is aware of
thi s po int. please a lso in form thi s se rva nt.
2400 . WHA T is not in use is useless. An d tha t which is
mi sused is also use less. A ll that is not in your use . give that to
so meo ne and do no t mis use a nything at al l. The inexperienced
operato rs ru m t he mach inery.
240 I. WOM EN inh abit th e hou ses a nd th e men , th e hams.
T he ho use th at has no wo men is a ba rn .
2402. TH IS conference wa s set up for the se rvan ts. The
se rva nts a lo ne were gra nted the abili ty to deco ra te it and the
se rvants a lo ne were gra nted lis ma nageme nt , Wh en serva nts
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neglected the se rva nts comp letely , t he frenzied abs traction d isappea red .
A1I111l111luli 1I11~ vvoo.at- Q{~I : l'1Itil.'

2403 . A NE W THI NG ha s the attra ction . The old ·t hing loses
its char m eve n in the eyes of t hiev es.
2404 . T HERE is on lv as much difference in yout h an d o ld
age .as in new and o ld things. New shoes in the mosque are stolen
stnllghtaway. But the re IS an ol d pai r of shoes he re for mon ths.
They a rc mould y. A thi ef did no t stea l th e m . Nor d id the owne r
mo ve them .
Sim ila rly, a person is ex treme ly hon oured and valu ed at e ve ry
place duri ng the ir yo ut h. Wh en he o r she gets o ld , they a rc not eve n
se rv ed water at the time of need. In the bazaa r, he o r she is va lued
in vouth . There in the same bazaar he o r she faces extreme
di shonour in old age.
2405. WH EN th e worl d of t he he a rt is co m p letely a n n ihila ted , there rem ain s no ho pe from any quarters and every part
beseech es for a drop of wa ter, that is the time when he is wor thy to
be see n. And th is is the hig hest 'stage ' o f ' no th ingness' . Alla h the
Almigh ty. th e Lord of th e W o rlds, tS 100 times more kin d to His
cre ationthan the moth er. When He casts His g lance to wards any of
H is servants, because of His M ercv and Beneficence. He grants him
t he a bilitv o f t he recitat ion o f the Hol v Qur 'an. T he recitation o f th e
Hotv Qur'an is that ligh t o f the 'stage of Sa look (T heopathy)
witho ut which the path IS not vis ible.
~
2406. R ECI T ATI O N of th e Holv QlIrllll is such a n impo rtant r.art of the sac red drink wi thout w hich o ne ca nno t reac h the
'stage' of intoxication even though the other ingred ients exis t in
complete proportions. W he n the ing red ient of rec ital ion is added, it
mtoxrca tes im media tely.
240 7. RECITATION o f the Holv Qur 'an is suc h a n esse n tia l
entitv for the physica l bo dy as ver nal ram fo r the lan d. scorc hing
ho t for vca rs. Does unythi ng green ever grow on the scorc hing
la nd ? When the land is ~s a t u ra t ed t hen plants o f all kinds grow o n
the ir own .

A Ihnmdu lilhuvvoo -al-Qavvum!
240R. NO C REE PER eve r co mes to frui tio n in th e desert.
For the hea lth of the c ree pe r waterin g a nd su p port a re both
Insep arabl y Importan t.
A gen tleman said : "He saw a seventy feet tall suga r ca ne in a
co unt ry (The F iji Isla nds), T he suga r h ad "no shortage of water. Ifit
were not supported. it would not grow so much : '
2409. R EC IT AT IO N of the Holv Qur 'an results in purity of
heart an d c hastity of sight and its hea ri ng, in eternal ca ll. An d
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beca use of the recitation of the llolv Qur'an. the inside and outside
flesh. skin. vei ns a nd nerves are cheerful. alive. and alight so much
th a t every part of the body gets its desired amount of ligllt .
24 10. PI ETY is the he aeo n light of the reciter of t he H al l'
Our'oll . In deed. he is vcry car eful. H e knows th at the sligh test
de fau lt m ay e ndange r t he ta king away of the a bi lity .
~Vll ma 'all/ina illatbalagh '

2411. TH E 1I0L Y Q UR'A N. the Glorious. the Beneficent. is
th e fountainhead o f knowled ge . wisdom . devotion. a nd ec stasy.
A nd a ll the fount ain s set o ff fro m thi s fount a inhead .
24 12. T H E cream of the whole o f the Ho lv, the G lorious and
the Beneficen t Qur{J/1 is the Surah Fatiha (The Opening Ch a pter)
and th e cream o f the Suroh Fatiho is Bismillah-hir Ra hm an-nir
Rahim (I n the Name of Allah. the Beneficent. the Merciful)!
241 3. A N D all that is in Bismilluh -hir Ruhman -nir Rahim is
in the dot underneath the letter be)' or ba.

24 14. AS A MUSLIM th e man beli eved in thi s fact all
founta ins o f kn owled ge. wisd om . devoti on and ecsta sy spra ng from
th e dot underneath the letter her or ba .
Plea se. can a nyo ne a mo ngs t th e learned people ex pla in for the
sa tisfa ction of the he art the explanati on of thi s mystery o f why and
how th e dot undern eath th e letter bev o r ha is so fortunately
importa n t?
.
2415 ONE amongst th ose present said : "He is not aware
com pletelv of this point of th e dot. Ne ve rtheless. he would like 10
seck the "blessing to present somet hing in accordance with his
int ellect a nd und er stan d ing.
"Everv lett er in th e alp ha be t resembl es so me o the r letter in
writing in so me wavs. But so me letters ha ve less resemblan ce (e.g.
S , J .I
)' and so me ha v e more
(For exam ple
t.-..k_~ -V" -II" -,)-c:. -y
). In o t her words. o ne part or
an other o f eve ry lett er bea rs resemblance with one part o r another
of so me o the r letter. hu t th e dot has no re semblance. The d ot has
no d irection a nd no side . It is th e un par allel ed a nd rar e sign which.
tho ugh it is no t a letter itse lf. is the letter- mak er. Ex cess o r sho rtage
of ttic dot a nd the change of its placemen t ca n bring a bout a
difference of sky and ea rth in th e st ruct ure of letters and mea nings.
To change M ahram (companion) into M uj ram «he acc use d),
Rahm at (the Grace) in to Zahmat (the ca lami ty) and Rah im (t he
Merciful) into Rajim (the outcast) is the sma llest fea t o f thi s do l.
Again. its ab un da nce o r shortage changes th e J ahal (t he ignoran t)
int o Chahal (th e number forty) and 'Sirr (the head) info Sharr
(misc hief). If th e word 'Ain gives th e me ssage o f lov e. Ghu in is the
dem on stration ofa lienity and an ger.
The Ar abi c la nguage is the mol her o f tim e. This is th e o ldes t.
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the most authe ntic an d perfect of all the languages and trustee of
a ll t he treasures o f know led ge and wisdom. devot ion an d ecstasy.
T h ink ca refully abou t its alphabet . The ve ry first lett er that was
honoured bv the dot was ba. Th a t is. ba is on the top of th e list of a ll
the letters with dots. And this is t he honour and miracle t hat ba
happened to he the firs: letter of Bism illah (In t he Name of Allah)
that is recited at the begi n ning of a ny deed or speech in o rde r that
hel p a nd blcss inu is o b tai ne d. An d no dou bt th e graces and blessing
circ umsc ri bed ll;-e vas tness o f ea rt hs a nd hea ven s. And witho ut a ny
exaggera tion t he graces of Bismillah a rc tied to ba whi lst ba IS
honou red and g raced because of its dot.
~Vll ma 'alaina illa/halg."!
A lhumdutilhuvvoo-ol- {!arl'l tlll.'
Fallalt-o Khair-ur- Razeqcen!
2416. A SE RVANT OF ALLA H THE AL MIG HT Y was
passim? through the jungle when he came across such a place tha t
was tfie abode of fearful carnivores. He saw that crowds of
ca rn ivores were wa nderi ng about freely . Wh en he saw them
wa nder ing a bo ut him . he go t wo rr ied as l() wh at to 0 0. As far as he
cou ld sec th ere was no o ne who m he cou ld ca ll for he lp or
guidance. Evcrv moment the fearfu l ca rnivores were advancing
towards him . ~ re wanted to escape this fear ful scene. but there was
no easy way out visib le. A ll o f a sudden a se rvan t of Alla h the
Al m iglitv appeared a nd as ke d : "H ow a re xo u'?"
He r cpll\:u : ,, ) a m in ex tre me agon y. For God's sa ke . help me.
Otherwise. these carnivores will lear me to pieces.'
He asked : " Which natio n do you come from?"
He re plied : "Alhamdulillah! I am a M uslim a nd I ha ve the
honour to be a mem ber o f the Ummah of th e Pro ph et M uh a m mad
:l-~."

He as ked: " Do you kno w ho\\: to recite th e lJ o(r Our'an?"
He re plied : " I am no t a tt aii: (o ne who rem embers the Hol v
Qur'an by hea rt) bu t I do remember som e parts:'
.
He sa id : " W hy fea r and wo rry'? Perform t he remembrance of
your Allah th e Alm ighty a nd se vering from eve ry thing else recite
th e part o f th e Book of All ah the Alm igh ty yo u remem be r."
Co nseq uen tly, he recit ed Bismilhih-hir Rahman -nir Rahim a nd
began rising above the ground so high that he was co mp letely safe
from a nd outside th e reach of the ca rnivores . H e was walking along
sus pe n de d in th e ai r as if wa lking o n th eJ roun d . Lion s. tigers a n d
wolv es were watchin g him helpl essly a n d istaste fully hut he wa s
und er no d an ger o r fear from th em a ny mor e. And this was a livin g
a n d exe m plary mi racle of t he hon ou r o f th e Hotv Qur 'on.
2417. EAT and see. The sim ple food is less delicio us hut
cncrgisi ng and healt hy. Labourers work a ll day lon g ha v ing ea ten
fat -free b rea d.
24 18. T HE poor ma n spe nds h is time in w ha teve r circ um stances he is in. But t he rich cannot attain this posit ion .
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24 19. Til E poo r a rc co n te nte d at th e sligh test rewa rd but the
rich are ne ve r sa tisfied.
2420. ON E DAY he thought that he was no bo dy's se rva nt
and he h ad not to go to work in the morning at ' anybody' s
command hence no p un ct ua lity of lime. At this he repented and h e
was ashamed and pro m ised that he would never ever allow himse lf
to be unoccupied . li e would remain occupied day and night in the
job for \v-hich he became free.
At 1I shu Allah !
2421. W HEN his mother saw her son crying, she came
running and asked : " W h at ha s happened to vou ?"
He beg an to say: " I have been badlv" beaten bv the village
~
~
elder's son ."
She asked: "Wh v ~"
He re plied: "I plucked a lemon off the tree in their field ."
The bov's mother went to the elder with the compl aint. The
elder liste ned to the complaint with extreme patience and humility.
He got up. picked up an axe and set ofT for the field , Reaching
there he cut their lemon tree from the roots and then he called his
so n and said : "\Ve took lemons ofT this tree and made usc of the m
evcrv d av. D id it matter that he took one lemon? Look! I have now
finished the job. In future nobodv will take lemons off that tree!"

Alhumdutillah '

•

2422 , J U ST as you have no t bee n rou nd to yo ur fa the r's
grave for even a d av afte r havi ng buried him . have no t se nt him a
prese nt no r have yo u talk ed abo ut his se rvices. simila rly yo u will
he treated witho ut fai l. Alas! You we re awa re of the the fact that
no thin g of this property was to go with yo u. Leavi ng it be hind yo u
w ill have to go to the grave e mp ty- ha nded. A las! You should have
made use offh is prop er ty for ca pita l for travel to the grave.
24 23. LIVIN G nati on s a rc not bound
May yo u be first in Taqwoh !

10

blind followi ng '

2424. RESI D EN C ES o f th e pious people arc term ed as
mo nas ter ies. May Taq . vah be reflected in the system of Your
mo nasteries!

A lhumdutithnvvoo-at-Qavyuni'
2425 . IT is as hard for a p ious perso n to live in the wor ld as it
is for the priso ne r to live in prison .
2426 . A M A N SA ID : " Wha t d id I get fro m thi s r lace?"
He aring this the o ther man said: "Everv one is give n the one
and . only th ing here , ~.nd that is ' ha t red' for th e world' and
"i nclination to tfic Deen
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He was also offered the same thing . If he were not to acce pt it
wh at would the o lTcring person do?

A lhumdutiltiu vvoo -al -Qavvnm:
2427 . A MA N SAID : "1 recite such and such a C ha pte r o r
the Holv QlIrlill regularly!"
The other man as ked : " Ho w?"
He repli ed : "I recite it so ma ny times d uring the day !"
The o t he r man sa id : "In t he~fie l d or Salook a man cou ld be
called a practi tion er of a C ha pter o f the Hol v Qur 'an if his practice
is in acco rda nce with it. As for ex am ple. the practiti oner of the
C h a p ter AI- M II: : lImmil (The En shrouded - LXXIII) is the reciter
who is at all time s. standing. sitting. lying. walking and stopping.
completely absorbed in t he remembrance or Allan the AlmIghty
a nd expe cts noth iog o r a ny kind from an ybody 'II all. And this
'stage' IS the fortune of only a few counted people in the world .
A lso. thev do not care at a n what ot her peop le say. They alw ays
rem ai n ind ependent of the creatures."
242 8. IT is extremely difficult to live like a dead person in
the world. At the time or death the dead person is attendant to
All ah the Almighty a nd none else . Nor ha s he a ny wish . but only
th is th at , throu gh f1is ble ssin g. Allah the Almighty will forgive him
a nd protec t him agai nst the torture o r th e grav e.
242 9. T HE dos is fa ithful to his maste r, but he does not like
to sec his own kind . ~ecing it. he pounces upon it. And this is why
the do g is dirty through ana throu gh.

2430. THE taste that is in companionship is not in se para·
tion. Be one an d be good !
2431. O N E wh o is no t dren che d in Taqwah, ho w co uld he be
pious? \Ve arc prea c he rs o f Taqwah. But none of us has the truth of
Tuqwuh, If it is. it is o utwa rd ly. b ut not in actua l fact.

A lhnmdutilhnvvoo -al-Qavvum!
2432 . A MAN SAID: " He wa s lyin g in drowsiness when he
heard the recitati on of the 1I0h ' Qur'an in such an attractive voice
tha t he- was as to unded and hegan to think . Wh o could he such a
swee t recite r in the wood? A fter a lill ie while he cam e to know that
the vo ice was corning from abov e. Th en A lla h the Almighty put the
fact int o his heart that Allah the Almight y, the Lord of the Worlds.
wa s de scending to the sky o f the world . And this recitation of the
1-f()~1' Qur'an i ~ the opening of the sacred Presence."
1433 . WHATEVER a mo unt or grain is brought to the flour
m ill. it is groun d. Its j o b is to grind llour.
2434 .

AL EXANDER sa id to Del' Johns Kalbi: .., a m th e
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Kine. of Greece and have come to greet you . Let me know about

an y'of your needs that I rnav fulfil them! "
. Ka/h i look ed at Alexa/uler closclv, and said : " I need on lv one
thine. that you should not stand between me and the sunshine !"
....K albi ' bon: no relati on at all with the ways of the Prophet
Muh ammad ~ . And neither I nor you have heard. not to say
seen. any account s of the ways ofthe Pro phet ~ . Ever y account
of the

way~

of the Pro phet

~ IS

the preface. no t the Chapter. of

the story of l rum,

24 35. WH E N th e o ld wo od -c utter to ld S ultan A brahim
Adham th at onlv the kings. not the woo d-cutters. need treasures.
that he had heen seeing tha t hidd e n tre asure since his c hild hood.
and that he had not even spat a t it. Ad ham lost ground under his
feet. was cxt remelv ashamed and felt mean over the fact that a
wood-cutler had defeated the King of Balkh and beaten him in the
field o f manliness.
The following morn ing Adham wa s not on the throne but in
the wo od.

Subhunallah! Alhamdulillah l A llah-o Akbar!
A sing le sta temen t of the wood-cutter became the le ader and
guide of Adharn .

Allunndulilhuvvoo-al- Qavvu ni '
2436. 0 AL LA H T HE AL M IG HT Y' The yo ung ma n ha s
not seen me. has no t bee n in mv co m pany an d has no t read any
book w ri tten by me . He has visi ted my grave: regard ing me as Yo ur
se rv ant. I recommend that You may fulfil his ho pe hc has brought
with him .
Ya-H (~l : roo. _ra-Q(~I:l ·W".'
2437. EVERY person is bound to his destiny. It happens j ust
as it is put do wn in his destiny.
243 8. A LLA H T HE ALM IG HTY SA ID : ··Ask Me ' I will
give. Pray ! I w ill accept it: '
Surely. All ah th e A lmi ghty docs not gi ve ba ck wo rd .
2439.

THE PRO PHET MUHAMMAD"""", said : "Nothing

can alter destiny. but a prayer can :'
A lhamdulilhavvoo-al- Qavvu m !
2440. PRA Y! May Allah the Almighty exalt your destiny.
May H e pu rify YOU of" the sins. big and small. Ma y Allah the
A lmighty. th rough H is Munificence and Mercy. forgive you of
anything bad If II has entered IO tO you r dest iny . A nd m ay H e
in stead wntc those se ve ra l th ings th at please A lla h th e A lm igh ty'
Arnin!
244 1.

MAY local nob le men. le arned men a nd ad v ise rs love
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the ir new Muslim Rajput brothe rs: co-operate w ith them and
appreciate the ir acceptance of Islam . And In no manner may they
show hatred 10 them. Centu ries have passed that no body has
shown love to them. the creatures of Allah the Almighty. the Lord
of the Worlds. Please love them and see what happens.
The English loved the dog. My friend' No one has ever loved
them .

It is the call of the Muslim Nation: love wholeheartedly these
new Muslims. Allah the A lmighty will be pleased . Ma shu Allah!

2442 .

WORK and you will be rewa rd ed . Not eve n the

mother likes the id le fellow.

2443. N O WO RSHIP can m a ke up t he deficiency of ch a rac ter. A nd characte r fulfils the de ficie ncJ of wo rshi p altoge ther.
T he nation s that ad va nced in the wo r l d id so because of the
character. The nation Allah the Almi ghty wishes to exa lt in His
U niverse. He grants it a high c ha rac ter. T his ch aracter is not your
characte r. May your characte r he a model for the whole world and
no one surpasses the height of yo ur c haracter. T his alo ne is the 'ego'
and this alone is the 'sel flessness'.
2444. WH O SO EVER reco gni sed his Lord became independent of everyth ing e lse, putting an e nd to the pride of the c reatures.
None else can ever become independent of a nyt hing at all.
2445.

NO power can prevail upon the 'ind igna tio n' .

2446.

IN DI G N ATI O N is stronge r than every power.

2447.

IND IGNAT ION never ta kes a ny heed of any power.

2448. INDI G N ATI O N is th e power of nat ure whic h no
power can prevail upo n.
2449. T HE most indi gnant of a ll is All ah t he Al m ig hty, th en
the Prophe t Muh amm ad ~ and then the true Muslim .
2450. WH EN in d ignation fac e d th e rower. it surpassed
history. In a camp two Hindu sold iers took hol d of the ha nd of the
da ughter of an old refugee. A younJ! po lice officer who was sitting
nea rb y baking chuppatis fo r h is child ren hurled a splint er of wood
with such a force that one of the men died at onlv o ne stroke.
Seeing this the m urdered soldier's friend shot the po lice officer who
died a martyr's death there at the place where his indig na tio n had
defeated the powe r. After this incident nobody dared e nte r the
camp. This one incident of honour beca me the trustee of the
honour of the whole camp_
2451.

IT is e no ugh for the master if a servant, however idle
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a nd ba d ly be ha ve d. mak es him beli e ve th at he was nothi ng to d o
w ith anybody e lse except him. no relat ion . no ho pe. he is no t
beggingut a nybody else s doo r a nd h is liv ing a nd dy in g is for h is
master alone and at his door only . Th is resolution of the serva nt
before the master that his foe is his foe and his fri end is his friend
renders ineffectual the layers of alie na tion . An d no se rvice other
tha n faithfulness can make the master happy. Excep t Yo u. I swea r
bv You. we. the lowly people. have no relation with any body at all.
Nor have we any
from anybody a t all. Yo u alon e a re the
Patron. Helper and Sufficient in "all matters, religious or wo rldly.
hidde n o r o pen .
Ya -H a vvoo, ra -Qarrum.' Lai/aha ilia anta Ya-Arham arRahim ecn ! A m il1 .'"Am in ?"A m in !

herr

2452 .

WH EN Baruh tr ee heard the Khabbal grass on th e

ground complaining that the farmer had ruined and uprooted it

fh rou Rh pl ou~hin ~ aga in a nd agai n a nd had dried it. it smiled a nd
said : 'Loo k .11 me . You arc o n the ground I am a tree . You cry an d
I sm ile. U nbe know n whe n wi ll thi s b ird h at ch its babies an d when
wi ll th is nest be b low n a way hy the wi nd that I may be a ble to join
you luckilv on the ground. Also unbeknown whe n will the Mo nsoon
set in that my root s be alive once agai n. Yo u are d isappoi n ted in
such a short ti m e. Yo u co uld not bea r the sl ightest test. I am not at
a ll disappoin ted about th e Lords hip of rnv Rab in a ny circumsta nces. Mv A llah the A lmighty is wi th me . W hatever is ha p pen ing
to you and"me is before H im . Then wha t is this hue an d cry fo r?"

2453 . AS far as I could unders tand the sum to ta l of the whole
o f t he teachina of the respected S ved M ain -lid-Din Al- Haqu e
Hassan al-Sanjiri al-Chishti al-Ajmeri. the gnos tic of the Islam ic
Myst icism . the learn ed o f Reali ty. the be loved conversationa li~ t of
th e Prop het Muh am mad ,..- . t he Qutb of S haikhs. t he mystic of
India and Indus. the mi ne o f Islami c Law. the so urce o f the
mysteries o f wisdo m. th e D ivi ne Sh aikh. the e nl igh te ned. th e
m aste r of the poor. rnav Alla h the Alm ight y preserve bis secrets. is
contain ed in the fol lowing o f his sac red se rmo ns which he de live red
to his disciple s for ty days before his d eat h. Ad dress ing his disciples
an d his sp ir itua l heir. Kha waj o Qutb- ud- Din Bakhtiar Kaki, M ay
Alla h the Almigh ty bless him . sa id :
· Lo ve e ve rybody : do no t hate anyone.
· Talk a lone can not take you anyw he re. A bou t Allah t he
Almig h ty and in the field of Faith. you ca nnot advance on the road
of prog ress o n the basis of talking (or discarding the practice) !
· Brin g to the fore vour hid den capabilities. the n ex pose
completely the highness OfJour immortal ' being'.
· Mal you be imbibe with love and goodwill through and
t hro ug h. Wherever you may be or go may you pr eac h peace.
secuntv. happiness and glad tidings.
M a y you be the living flame of t ruth a nd rig h teousness. the
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pretty bud of lo ve a nd affec tio n an d t he co m fort ing hal m of pe ace
a nd sec u rity !
· Di smiss th e darkness o f ignorance with the sp iritua l light.
Di sperse th e o verca st d ouds o f e v il a nd feud a nd war and fight.
· Preach goo d ness a nd m utua l br otherhood . love a nd un u v.
· Do no t seek help from a nyone exce p t Allah th e A lm ig hiy. Do
not he desirous of e ither charities or anybody's favo ur.
· Do not at a ll r ay visi t to th e co ur ts of the o fficia ls a nd rich
people but do not refuse to pra y (for th em).
· If present with yo u. help th e ne ed y. the po or. the down tro dd e n. th e w idows. t he o rp ha ns.
· Ma y service o f t he inhabi tan ts of Indi a. regardless of reli gio n
and commumtv. be the vole i.t1~1l and ~lhJ.cCI of the message of peace
and secunty.
· Con ti nue wit h th is joh und e r th e im p ulse o f th e co nscio usness
of dut y so that I as yo ur religiou s guide and m ento r may not hav e
to be a sh a med before Allah th e Almi ghty for a ny of yo ur slac kness
on th e D(~ I' 01J udgement.

A Ilumurulilll(~):roo -al-Q(~yrum! Fallah-o Khair-ur-Razeqccn !

245 4 . T H E A rc haeo log ica l Depart m e n t o f e ve ry co un t ry has
spe nt m illions of pounds o n th e co ns truc t io n o f buildings for th e
Ji spl a v o f thou sand s of yea rs old cont ainers. utensils. coins. toys.
a rtic les of ge ne ral usc a nd rusted a rma me nt. T hey have spared no
effo rt in t lieir renovatio n and display. The)' ha ve in their employ
sufficient staff to 10tJk after the ancient bu ildings a nd discoveries.
In th is co llect ion a re also included t he sta tues. which o ne d oes no t
eve n lik e to sec. th e old dresses. whic h arc of no use to us. the
mu sical in struments whi ch were then and a rc e ve n now o f no m ore
importance th an th e a ccesso ries o f congregati on al leisure a nd
e njoy ment. Alth ou gh a ll th ese thin gs ce rta inly bear so m e historica l
and 'cu ltura l importance. t he a rrangeme n ts fo r th e dis play of th ese
anll'lues IS for rec reauon a nd Inte rest.
s t his not the th e pl ace to ponder th a t we in o ur houses h ave
roo m for t he ra gged clothes. th e broken vesse ls a nd in significant
th in gs like the thra shed corn-straw and th e dried cow-dung. ye t no
place a t a ll for th e wo rn o ut a nd inte lligib le but ble ssed a nd sacr ed
copies of the G lo rio us. t he Be neficent. and lt otv Qur an of All ah
the Almiahiv. the Blesse d . And we burv them fea rless ly in t he
arnvcvard. \..~as h a\v'a v in water. drop intothe we ll. or d est roy th e m
h\' some o ther means.
~
- Al as ! We will h ave to rc a lise thi s sho rtco m ing of ours. Eve n if
a buildin g de cora ted wit h rub ies is co nstructed to keep sa fe wit h
full honou r an d ble ssin g t his hea vcnl v Book o r my All ah the
Almigh ty, the Lord of th e World s. whicf a nnuls a ll ot he r hea ve nly
books. yet it do cs not suffice.
WCI tHa 'alaina illalbalagh '
24 55. T HE R E is no o ther antique better and m ore sa cr ed
tha n the a nc ie n t hand -writt en co pies o f t he Hol y Qur 'an, All th e
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a nti q ues of th e whole wor ld ca n no t eq ua l a d ot o f the se ma nuscripts.
2456. T HE RE is no t a hank safer and mo re profitable tha n
the pocket of the poo r. If a pe rso n. ins tead of depositing his savings
into a hank. deposits it in Alla h t he Almig h ty's hank (t he widows
a nd the poo r). it wou ld neve r he less in any profit in a ny sense.
2457 . REMEMBRA NC E of Allah th e Almighty helps for get
!.:very o ther remembran ce. If the reis a ny remembrance in the heart
o f an vone except All ah the Alm ight y. be sure that the remern hr unce of Allah the Almight y has not ye t dwelt in th e heart.
2458. WH EN a pla nt is u proo ted fro m t he ground. it
crum bles in no time: it d ies and is of no lo nger use . T his is equ ally
a p plica ble in the case of re lationships. Prav that nobody's relat io nship is eve r broken with an ybody. The 'w hole of the ligh t and
manifestation o f the World is the '" light and manifestation of the
rel at io nship.
2459 . MAY A RELI GIO US GU IDE say th ou san d s o f tim es
to a ma n th at he is not his di sciple. the di scipleship rem ain s firm .
But if a discipl e says o nly o nce that he is not his religiou s guide or
he is not his disciple the blessin g of allegiance disappears.
~Va mel 'all/ina illatbalagh '
2460. IT is as if a (' II he r. ha ving bee n fed up of his unworthy
so n for his had habits. says. ' He is no t mv son'. although he is his
son . T his saying of the father do cs no t co unt anywhere.
2461. TO D IE whil st sti ll alive is t he high est stage of Sa/ook .
Is it that cvervo ne co uld die w hilst a liv e? Neve r. Allah th e
Al mig hty. throug h His Lo rdsh ip. Re vivifi cati on a nd Ind ep ende nce. sa nct ifies those dy ing yet living fro m life a nd deat h.

246 2. T ilE most important a nd essential ad vice without
wh ich nobody. howev er acco m plished of a n)' stage. carl reach an y
posti on . is th at he do cs not discard an y o f his pr actice in a ny
circumstances.
2463. MAY Zikr be on the to ngue a nd in the hear t in
acco rdance with the Sunnah of the Prop het ~ and in all
circumsta nces of standing. sitting. walki ng and lying. Tha t is. be
occ up ied with the prac tice of th e 'Sunna h accord ing to th e situa tion .
Th is favour of practice of the S unnah lead s to the o bjective. Ma sha
Allah! As it pleases Alla h th e Alm igh ty '
2464 . WO U LD AL LAH TH E A L M IG HT Y. such a n Exa ltcd All ah . take pity o n us. th e mendicant s. tortured in th e g rave?
Ce rt a inly ' Indeed. our All ah th e Almi ght y is the Most Merciful o f
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the merciful. the Most Blessed of the ble ssed a nd the Most Hig h of
the hieh . He is 10 0 times kinde r to the crea tures than the mother.
And the mother does not to lerate to sec an v o f her chi ldren
suffering from bad circ umsta nces,
•
2465 .

T HE wor ld is the place of ac tio n a nd the He rea fter. t he

place o f Judacment. All thai is done in the wor ld is taken into
account in th e H ereafter. I n the world there is action and no

acco u nta bilitv a nd in the Hereafter there is accountabilitv and no
;Iction.

J

•

2466. R E FI N E th e heart fro m e nm ity. dee d fro m pu bl icity.
lon gue from lies and the eye from indulgence !
JVu ma 'a/ainu il/alba7agh!
2467. R ECI TATI O N of t he l lolv Q/lr'an is the Spring of the
ga rde n o f the heart.
246 8. YO UR A LLA H T HE AL M IG HTY has o rde red you to
Hi s Rem embrance. Why do you no t d o it the n? Your A lla h the
A lmig h ty is th e Lord of the Exa lte d T h ro ne, Lord of th e
Munificent T hrone. Lo rd of the G lorious T hrone. Lord of the
Earth s and Hea ve ns and every thi ng there in. He is O m nip resent
a nd all-Seeing. all -Hearing and all- Kno wing. The n what is this
worrvabout?

I f yo u fear. fea r A llah the Almighty . I. swear by yo ur Allah the
In Its power. Nor has a~y
crea ture an y co ntrol ove r a ny o the r cre ature . No crea ture ca n in flic t
the slig htes t injury o n a ny o ther cre atur e hut with the Com ma nd of
A llah t he Almig htv. A nd in t he w hole of th e Universe it is th e
Co mm a nd of your and my Alla h the Almighty wh ich is e nfo rced to
the full.

Almighty no crea ture has a ny thing

2469. ONE si lt ing of the Zikr of Allah the A lmigh ty
co un te rba lances the 2.00D.000 evil sitt ings .
- (The f7adith ofthe Proph et --- )
2470. DO N OT FEA R! A llah th e Almig hty is wi th you'
W h ic h Allah the Al might y?
.....::!J~J \ .......;; J ~ 1.!J ~ !.~ :: .,; .i.J ~;
. -:L..J ~ ~ 1 ~ J

i".tl!

,~,,: !., : ~

..!i...-rs b--:;:>- :;

Subhunak Allah-hu mma »'a Behamdeka »'a Ta bara kusmoku wa Ta 'ata Jaddok a »'a Jal/asanaoka »' 0 la ilaha
Ghairuk .'
(0 Allah the Almi~hly! All glory and praise is for
You . Your
arne is blessed : You arc Exalted. the
Majestic : You arc the Most H ig h. the Praiseworthy and
there is no ne worth y of worship excep t You .)
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Th at All ah the Almighty Who is the Majestic and Blessed. the
Om nipresent and all-Powerfu l and th e Most Powerful of the
powerfu l and in Whose Presence all the creatures, physica l or
corporeal. spiritual or fie ry. arc obedient. mea n and down-graded.

No one. not even the Archange l Gabriel (may Allah the Almigh ty
be pleased with him ). da re raise his head . You arc not at all on your
own . Allah the A lmig hty. the Majestic. the Beau tiful. and two
blessed guardia n ange ls are always present and all-observant. Is
yo u r Alfah t he Almig ht y not enough for you? Where Allah the
'Almigh ty is not enough. nothing is enough . Bear in mind firm ly

tha t c ve rv pros perit y is because of the "happiness of A llah the
Almighty:
•

247 1. HAS no one given a serious thought to the point that
the very first word that Alla h th e Almig hty gave to the Arc hange l
Gabr iel (may Allah t he A lmighty be p leased wit h him ) and sent to
lIis he lo ved . t he Prop het M u hammad in t he Cave of l1iro
was ' Lora - Read '? 1t is thus known tha t the attai nment of all
education is solely dependent on 'reading'. W hoever gained
anything. gained it through reading.
.; Wltma 'aluinu illolbalagh '
2472. THE spri ngs o f knowledge. wisdom. devotion and
ecsta- ,v spring from the source of education.
Alhamdulilhavvoo-al- Qaxrum .'
2473 .

THROUGH ' rea d ing' alone o ne became a Qutb (an

exulted mystic) . a frenzied my stic. a judge and a general.
247 4.

A SERVA NT has honour o ve r ano ther se rva nt

because ofrreading'.
2475 . GIVE a present to the o ne who wi ll value it. It is better
to give away the present to someone who va lues it rather than keep
it t() yourself.
2476. IF the Baba Balkhi Elias lI aji Malang. t he son of
Sul tan Abrahim Balkhi. m ay Alla h the Almighty sanctify thei r
sec rets. had not give n away his va luable present"; to one of his
se rv ants. they wo uld have been lost.
2477 . G IVING AWAY the presents to the one who va lues
them is the ir be st safeguard.
247 8. T HE v alue the receiv ing
presents is not attached by the giver.

pe rson attaches to the

2479. DO NOT SP EAK' Th e day is near at hand wh e n these
finge rs w ill not be ab le to mo ve . Regard this time to your
advanta ge and put them to the use that would he of va lue to yo u in
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Ya. l luvvoo. l'(/.
Qan':um.' Your longue is a piece of flesh. It will not he able 10 say
niL:c' things for a lwa vs. State with it the praise and remembrance elf
vour Lor~ \Vho hascreated vou, and do it so p rofusely that no time
is vacant of remembrance," No doubt, the time that is spent in
heedlessness is responsible for dejection and d isa ppointment.
the a rave and - that wou ld benefit the Na tion.

2480.

IF people ha d anv powe r to t hem sel ves. thev wo uld

have m a d e th e life of o the r peop le in the worl d d ifficult . (11 a ctua l
tuct. without th e Will of A lla h t he A lm ig h ty eve n all the pe ople o f
t he w ho le wo r ld put to gether cann ot irif'lict th e slig h tes t injury to

a ny person .
248 1.

WH ER E there is a king the re is a d ustman. T he

nearness the Justman has to the king

IS

not accessible to ev en the

minister.

A ltunndntithovvoo-ol- Q(~,:rllm!
2482 .

G R IE F

~own-graJe tl

is the

punishmen t of so ul that

keeps it

a nti in co nt ro l an ti never a llows it to stick o ut in an y

10rl11.

The grief of sins is grun ted to o nly a few chose n serva nts a nd
e nve lo ps III its lap a re fre shin g news 0 1 tru e an d sincere repentance.

An d in rep entan ce o nly is co n ta ined the hon our a nd h eigh t of
ma nliness. h um an ity and se rvants hip.
A ma n from [) el hi did no t repent ti me a nd aga in. o nly o nce
and on one night. No soo ner had he repented. tha n he had his wish
fullilled .

Following him another ge ntleman similarlv and sincerely
repented on niuht. Im med ia te ly. the blessing of AI[ah the Almighty
descended on t11e same place.
2483.

0 MY DE A R! W ho so e ve r atta ined any sta);e. di d so

th ro ugh re pe ntance on ly. Ind eed. A llah the A lmighty bef r ie nd s the
rcpc ntuntx.

2484. WH EN a d own-t rodden serva nt becam e repentant . he
bec a me extre mely o be d ien t. Indee d. a si ncere re pen ta nce mak es a
down- tro dden person incli ne d to A llah the A lmig hty.
2485.

ACCE PT it with si nce rity of he a rt t ha t except A lla h

the Alrniuhtv no one at all has anv power whatever over any
action. \\rtla ieYer comes to pass in the world. happens and shall
take place. all is subject to Allah the A lm ighty's Command and
In ten tio n. This Iac t is the hig hest stage of a true Mu slim's be lief
T he circu mst a nces of the wo rld arc in acco rdance wit h th is
be lief o nly.
2486. TH E j ourn ey o f S a/auk is th e path o f Taqwali . In thi s
va lley talk s. however bused o n wisd om . ca nno t br ing forth a ny
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resul t. T ha t wh ich t he talk in g of the wh ole of th e world cannot
h ring a bo ut, o nlv a n exa m ple of Taowah can . All th at is tal ked is
not p ract ised by l be ta lker. Wh at usc are these ta lks?
Present an exam ple of so me Toowah, Talk alone cannot satisfy
the a udie nce.
'Va ma 'ulaina itlalbalagh,
2487. TH IS 'stag e' in Islamic M vsticism is sacred and
ble ssed . Keep walking alon g thi s path. Do not listen to a ny t hing
from anyone. Your Lord IS Majestic. Beautiful. Owner of the
Worlds. all-Powerful and Omnipotent. He is with you . listens, sees
and knows. The re is no need to narrat e. show or tell to anyone.

Keep in mi nd th e exam p le of Dhannun, ma y A llah the Almi ghty be
p leased wit h him . Mv maste r. Dhannun , mav All ah th e Almighty
be pleased wit h hi ni, was a tten dan t 10 Alla h t he Almight y bu t
peop le called him a heretic.
2488. HOW ca n se rva nts kn ow abo ut th e se rva nts of All ah
th e Alm ighty? Only All ah th e A l m i ~ h ty is a wa re o f th e 'sta tes' a nd
'stages' of His se rva nts. A nd 'slates and 'stages' of the serva nts o f
Allah the Alm ighty are hidden from the sights of cr ea tures.
-24 89 . TH E ordeals ofthe 'jo urney' a re known to the traveller
and the depth of the river to the div er. Only he can pass the news
ofso rnco ne's 'state' and 'stage' who him selfhas gon e throu gh them .
How can someone unaware o f th e j ourney' decipher someon e else's
'jo u rney'!

2490. A D ELEG AT E O F TRAVELL ERS went to present
the ir res pec tfu l gree tings to Khiz ar (may All ah the Al m ight y bless
hi m) of Islamic M vsticism. Togethe r. thev beseechedrPlease give
us so me ad vice!' .
.
He said : "Books are full o f ad vice . Wh at ca n I tell you'? I have
not anything new that all of yo u do not know ."
Thereafter. at a repeated insistence , he sa id: "Taking the
sacred. th e perfect , the ble ssed, the beautiful. the pure. the
sanctified. the Ta-Ha, the Yasin, the Muzzammil and the Muddassir Prophet Muh ammad ~ as your patron. promi se before
Allah th e Almighty, th e Honoured. th e High . th e Lord. the
Maje stic , the Mun ificent, th at yo u will ne ver co m m it an e vil and
sha me ful act even 111 seclusio n that yo u wo uld not do 111 the
presence o f peop le: '
~¥a ma 'alaina illa /ba /agh .'
2491. HOLD O N ' D o n't you see? T he m ill is g rin d ing the
fl our. Let us have the fl our g round. Th en yo ur cotton will be teased .
How co uld the g rind ing ofh und reds of mounds o f flour he sto pped
for a few pounds o f cott on!

2492 .

THE whole ofthe time of the ge ne ra l public and more
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th an half o f th e tim e of particul ar pe ople is spen t o n unnecessa ry
and idle past-tim es.
2493 .

STATING the account o f the happenings of his

'journey', a man said: "T here is no shortcoming in people. People
become attentiv e to him with complet e zeal and fondness. But he

was so drowned and absorbed in the routine of his time-that
he could not pay att ention to anyone a t all.

By praying

for those

who were attending him that Allah the Almighty ma y attend 10
th em. he discharged his duty."
2494. J EALO USY . a va rice. stingi ness and d isun ity are four
fatal diseases of th e 'journ ey of S a/oak' .
2495. WH EN th e 'journey of S alook: is freed of unnecessary
and idle clements. it becomes sacred . blessed .
2496.

WH EN d id we see hi m" Which book wr itt en by him

did we read? \V e heard the acco unt of his character only. And
hearing this. we ran round. T his account and o the r accounts of this
nat ure. ure o n the ton gue s of e verybody. c~)mmon and specia l. for
ce ntunes . The

accounts o f characteristics are

not out-dated.

Nobody is e ver tired of hearing these accounts. Hearing them . one
is ex t reme ly ple a sed and begin s to offer his homage.
o t he foll owe r o f th e blind following! Fo llow them. and offer
an example o f so me characteristic. Th is time is not for talkin g o r
miracle- ma kin g. but o f exa m ple. O ffer so me exa m ple. Ma v All ah
the Almighty gr ant yo u the ability. Wa ma Tauf iqui illa ' Billah !
They were JUSl like us in sha pe and "ppearance. But they were
unique in exa mple.

A thumduhlhavvoo.at- Quvvum!
2497 . TH E bes t vigi l is th e Vigil of Death. Whoever has t his
'state' surrounding him sta vs away co mpletely from shame ful and
evil acts. And throu gh th e G race a nd Blessin g o f Allah th e
Almighty, he searches on the paths of reform and welfare after
relining him self o f all types of impurities, lat ent and apparent. And
he is never inclined to a nything mort al and to a ny thing perishable
In his life time.
249 8. TH E cla im to a nd publicity o f piety is cursed a nd fat al.
and o f sins blessed and popular.
2499. T H E he a rt that becomes a ttentive to yo u o r to wh ich
yo u attend does not attend to anyo ne. Nor doe s any other heart
eve r attend 10 it. Indeed , th is is the high est stage o f the indign ity o f
Your Hon our. And it is ex tremely difficult to understand the reality
of it.
2500.

EVE N th e wild berries a re so ld out by the even ing in
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the mark e t. not to menti on th e se lling o ff of t he flow er s of-t he

Garden oflram. The custome rs of t he Flowers ofIrnm a rc sp ecial.
Sometimes ihcv come la te . Wait for the b lessings with patience.
These frag rant: fresh anti livelv flowe rs will. ce rtainlv. become the
dccorution of some ho dv's turban. 1\ 10 sha Allah!
~
How co uld eve ryone he t he customer of th e- Fl owers Of /ram?
250 1. \VH E N he saw t ha t he had no ex pec ta t ion of h im. he
turn ed away as i f th ev d id no t kn ow ea c h o t he r. The world smiled.
It sa id: " It IS not so met hi ng ne w. It is its e te rn a l beh aviour."
2502. T HE sa me de leg ate ca m e to o ffe r thei r gr ee tings to
h im. Seein u. he hega n to say : " Xo u ha ve co me back o nce agairi.'
T hey besecche-d : " Your kindn ess sha ttere-d our up rig h tness ,
Formerlv, we use d to go t he re. In spite- of vis its fo r a period o f time
our 'state' remained just t he same. did not c hange at a ll. This is o ur
luck : we were not satisfied from there. But one attendance in your
presenn~ changed our 'state' completely. Please let us ha ve ):our
support:'
Fea rfully. .they beseeched again : " \ \:; are sor ry on ly for t he
questIO n whv did we \v-astc ou r lim e th e re?
At t his he laughed heart ilv a n d began to sav: " If you h ad not
Hone th ere. vo u would not ha ve held it in es tee m."
e
T he n 11 c looked o n at him wi th lo v ing gla nce« anti spo ke
again : " Yo u m uv go now ."
... We grec tcdhlm respectful ly an d re tu rn ed walki ng back ward s.
A lter scveral davs they a ir met once again a t a place. O ne- o f
thcm as ked : "W ha t did vou gain from the re?"
The other rep lied : ~" B etw ee n now anti that duv I have never
misseda congregationa l prayer."
. ~
.
Stili another said : "" I nave neve r slept during the nignt ever '
since the dav he looked at me into rnv eves. The w hole night is
spent in pin in g and gr ie-f, Subhanallah ' ;lIhtm u/u/illah.' "
The third man sai d : "Ever since. none o f his prac tice has ever
been mi ssed ,"
Th e fourth man sa id: "Death is in his sigh t all the time. It is
not away fro m him e ve n for a mom ent. Th is sce ne of death does
no t ullow him to engage hi mse lf in any wo rldl y occ upatio n:'
The fifth man sai d : " Hav ing I11ct him. he has ne ve-r met
uuvbo dv else. ~1\' desi re to meet c vervbodv has va nis hed."
. T he sixt h man sa id : "After meeting him. he beca me completely free from the problems ofl~re and death, There re- m ained neithe r
an y happiness nor any worrv.
. The seventh man staved awav and listened. he was as ked whv
did he not speak . He beg.in to say : "The re war d I reaped from him
cannot be Plit ~I n d con fined to any writing..'
T he meeung e nded.
2503. T HAT is th e co m plete ex planatio n o f the teach in g a nd
a tte n tio n th at was mad e : not th e sligh tes t d eficien cy was left.
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250 4 . TH E so les of t he fee t ca n tell th e sma llest t hing o n
the m. eve n the d iffere nce be twe e n sa liva a nd wat er. Do es co nscience no t make thc man aware of e vi l'?
2505 . " \V HY do n' t you cry out and d ecla re yo ur stoc k fo r
salc'?"
He replied : "Th is stock does not belong to m e. It belonus to
the Owner. If it is sold. it will be fo r th e Owner. If it is no t sold. it
will he .~o the Owner. l\ty res ponsi bility is only to bri ng it to the
market.
2506. 0 ALL AH T ilE A LM IG HT Y! The sacr ed. the perfeet , t he beautiful. the bl essed . th e pu re, th e Ta-Ha , th e r a sin .lh e
Ens hroude d. t he Dressed . ma v rnv life he sac rificed for hi m , th e
Pro p het Muh a mm a d :v~ . is Your belo ve d and You are th e lo ve r
of Your bel oved . T he w ho le of the rem ainin g U n iv e rse is a
m en dican t a t Your d oor and th e se rv a nt o f Your belo ved . An y
clai m m o re. than I.his o n th e part of a ny h~)dy is not tru stw o rth y. hu t
inst ea d a n impe ru ncnce. 0 th e Kin g of klll gs ! Your be loved IS o nl)'
Yo urs . If o ur c la im of lo ve for h im IS not im pert in ence. the n w ha t IS
it'? In no circu mxtu nccs ca n we co me up to the sta nda rd of love for
him . All t he sa me we can. perhaps, he the se rva nts o f th e se rvan ts
of his servants.
A Hunndutithuvvoo-al-Qavvum:
250 7.

IF the servant is faithful. he is thc trustee of th c 'stage'
kine. can lo ve any of his servants he wis hes. But
the lo ve of the scrva ni for the kin g: in fact, mea ns fo r t he servant
puuing his soul in d iffi cul tie s. A nd t his is the final wo rd on this
subjed.

or frie ndsh ip. T he
2508 .
decree,

T HE m a n ners of lo ve a re no t su bje ct to any re lig ious

2509. WHO EV ER he cas ts hi s gla nce o n. fa lls in th e ev es of
th e w ho le U nive rse. Th e nearer o ne com es to him . t he farth er he
m ov es a wa y from th e cr eatures. Indi gn ati on o f lo ve for h im docs
not a llow his love r a nd be lo ved 10 be th e lover and bel o ved of
someone e lse. Narra te a nv accou nt of the lo ve , be sid es thi s
pr inciple. of (he lord of both th e wo rlds. the Pro ph et Muham m ad
~ . m a v m v life be sacri ficed for him . When lo ve is ingrained . it
becomes pu hric amongst jinni an d huma n-hei ngs. a n ima ls a nd
birds. car nivores and he rbivo res . so m uch that it d om in at es even
the sto nes and trees.
The comprehension of anv lo ve attaini ng the 'stage' of
permanc.:ncc is beyond the tho ught of a common man. Ma shu
Allali .'
2510. WII EN lo ve flou ris hes, A llah, A llah, it sha kes the wa lls
of t he body. It shakes the body co m pletely. never a llow ing
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a nything established. And it sets up a new village of its liki ng and
stays there permanent ly. And this is the eterna l routine of his love.
A thamduliltiovvoo-at-Qavvum!

25 11. WH EN M ansu r. m ay Allah th e Alm igh ty be pleased
with him. had love prevailed on h im. he hlew into a rage under its
infl uence, and he was hanged . Sh ams. m ay Allah th e Almight y be
pleased with him. had his skin flayed o lT him. My lor d a nd master.
my S ubir. may Alla h the Almig hty be pleased witb him. rem a ined
absorbed for 12 yea rs and completely silent . T here arc m an ", and
va rious account s" of his lo ve on record surpassing on e f rom the
other.

'Va

111(/

'alaina illa/balagll!

25 12. O. TH E SUST AI N ER AN D MASTER O F T HE
WHOL E UN IVE RSE ' How co uld we. the sinners and m istakemakers. hear Your lov e? An d the 'sta te' of the love of Y our

be loved. the Prophet =- is far more de lica te th an this. May You
a ra nt us Y our rem embrance. obe dien ce and complete followi ng of
'Yo ur beloved =- , Undoubted ly. the following gene rates lo ve.
and love gene rates devotion . And devotion is the leader of the
caravan ofthe 'journey' of liCc.
251 3.

TH E cla im o flovc is easy. but its dis pe nsing. di fficult .

25 14. SOM EON E'S LOV E for You and for Your belov ed
is bec a use o f Your lo ve an d the lov e for You r beloved ~ .
Otherwise. how can it reach You and Your belo ved ~ . the
bridegroom of the Un ive rse especially for the sinne rs a nd mistakemakers?
~~

25 16. HOW m uch th is pure and blessed 'journey' is based o n
thousands of good pract ices it is still med iocre.
2517. YO U R spee d is very fast, lessen it a bit. a nd yo urs is
ve ry slo w. sharpen it a hit.
2518. SL EEP is blessing a nd a lso. heedlessness. Esta blish th e
blessi ng a nd do awav with the heedlessness.
Sleeping in the -lirsl pa ri of the night is blessing an d in the last
part. heed less ness.
2519. T HE sta nda rd la id dow n fo r o ur livelihood is stra nge
and amazing. Som etim es there a re pitch ers full of ghee, so me times,
handful s o f grams and at times e ven that is forbidden.
2520. A WORDL Y MA N is nev er a reli gioni st. He is a
wo rldly man in the garh of religion . An d a religioni st is ne ver a
worldl v man . He is a perfect religion ist in the ga rb of th e wor ld.
Wh at ever a wo rld ly man does. he docs it for th e world. and the
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who le st rugg le of the reli gion ist is for the fait h only. Except for the
reli gioni st none e lse is cit ncr the preac he r o r su pporte r of the Deen.
2521. WHO is ca lled t he abd ica tor? Whe n a pe rson says th at
he abdicated t he wo rld . it mea ns tha t he is no t a t a ll desir ou s of
an ything of the world . Nor is there any desire for a ny ra nk.
2522 . WHE N we say t ha t o ur living in Yo ur world is fo r You.
w hat d ocs it me an :
O ne man said : .. It mea ns to me tha t no th ing o f t he wo rld. no
sta ge and no ran k in terests me at all. Mv so le aim of living in this
worl d is to seek the Good W ill of the Lo rd of the Worl d s. T fiat is. to
re mai n occ up ied a nd a bsor bed in His Z ik r to seek His ple asure. to
att rac t pcor1c to perform the Da'wah-o -Tabligh o f the Re ligion of
Islam lor His Zikr. to offer his se rvices for the se lfless se rvice to

everv creature of His. the earthly or aquatic. the corporeal or fiery.

without charging anyon~ for any service a t all. to offer service for
no cha rges o r re mu ne rations to the crea tu res of A lla h the A lm igh ty
rega rdin g th em as His fa rnilv."
"Wh at d o yo u mean by se rv ice. sir ?"
"A ll so rts of se rvice. p hys ica l or spi rit ual - e.g. to trea t a sic k
person free of cha rge ( 0 att ract people for Dawah-o- Tabligh of th e
R el i ~ i o n of Isla m of All a h the A lmigh ty. In help them With their
nceus in all pro ba bilities. to d isown a ll claims to fame. to do
w ha teve r you co uld to please only yo u r All ah the Almig hty. to ca re
not at all for a ny a pp reciation or criticism a nd to continue yo ur j ob
with full interest and fondness ."
JVll ma 'a/ainu illalbalagh!
2523. IF th e livelihood o f the se rva n ts wa s in the control o f
t he se rva n ts o r if th e sav a nts had t he slig htes t pow er o ver the
livelihood of th e serva nts. hal f t he world wo uld hav e died of
hunger. and livelihood wou ld have changed accord ing to th e
tem peram ent o f t he se rva nts .
An d a my Allah the A lmig h ty. the Maj estic. th e Honoured !
Yo ur qu alit y o f Susta iner would hav e proved wrong.. Only my
Alla h th e Al mi ghty is th e Lor d a nd Susta iner o f th e liv elih ood o f
a ll creatures.
Ya- Hovvoo. \'a-Qarrlim!
No o nee lsehas a ny power w hat ev er. Rem ain co nte nted! You
a lo ne ha ve to ea t th e gra m th at is de stined for yo u: none else can
to uch it!
2524. PE O PLE run after th e livel ihood slavishly. Wh a te ver
livelih ood is des tined for so meo ne. he gets o nly th at mu ch a nd he
ge ts it wit ho ut fail.
No bodv's livel ihoo d is sma ll for ea ting. And it is not befitting
to the Gra ndeur of A lla h the Almighty th at He ma y g ra nt
livelihood less than one's requi rem e nt. Th is who le st rugg le of
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peopl e is .not for eating hut fo r hoa rd ing. And the re is no lim it laid
o n ho arding.
. 2525 . THE truth is this that livelihood wanders sea rch ing
ana its cater. It never re sts ti ll it finds its cater. If for any reason
a ny o ne docs not co me along to obtain his live li hood . it is
despatched w herever he is. eve n though he is veiled be hind
scvcntv cu r tain s. A nd thi s is th e sus tena nce o f my Alla h the
Alm ighty that H e ne ver forget s a nyone of H is crea tu res. He
dc sp at cl1cs hi s li velih ood w herever he is.
2526 . M AY , in t he ma tter or livel ihood . Allah the A lmig hty
grant the true M uslim the 'stagc' of lio n a nd eagle a nd not or the
rO\ a nd crow.
2527. FOLLO \VING o f the ign orant is un authoriuuive and
app roval. untrustworthy.
...
A lhumdutilhuvvoo -al- Q{~l y"m.'
25 28.

HE is see n \\.. ith the same sigh ts as he sees o t he rs.

2529. I I E w ho sees with doubt ful eyes. is also see n wi t h
doubtful ey es.
2.530:

li E w ho accep ts by examination , is accep ted by

cxanunanon onlv,

25 31. A SERVA NT OF ALLA II T ilE A LM IGIITY wa s
ta lkin g inco hc rc n tlv in a wo od. Wh en hi s s pe ec h w a s considered
ca refullv it was found th at it wa s of great Import..mcc. lie often
said : " T he soul of the servant of A llah the Almightv talking to his
Lord of the Wo rld ... re flects the rcali tv of the rewiirdof the Prophet
X.·1 0 ses. peace be upon hi m : '
.'
2532 . T il lS reward is t he real ity of ' th e Pro p he t M ose s. peace
he up on him .
2533. MY A LLA H TIlE AL M IGHTY sa id to me : "I am
your S ustainer. the Lord of the Exalted T hro ne. the Lord of t he
Glorious Throne. th e Lo rd of the Hono ured Throne."
2534. H Er\ RI N G this Command. I said : "Yes. ye s. Yes. You
arc m y Su staincr. the Majestic. the Ho no u re d : '
.
.'
2535 . '" CREATED the w ho le U n iverse bv sa ving ' 1\1111
. be do ne!' and created yo u with My own ha nd s:' ·
.,

-

253 6. " I C RE ATE D you in M y ow n image. for M yself, and
created every t h ing of t he U n ive rse fo r you:'
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253 7. --WHATEVER I do. I do it. Against Mv Will. no
creature o f Mine ha s an y P O\\'Cf whatever to do anything at all :'

253ft

..) AM the Tru tli' I do not transgre ss: '

2539 . " IN M v prcscn,,:c. nobody d are say a nyth ing. not ev en
t he Arc h angel Gah'ricl ."·
•
.
.
2540. " N O N E of My creatures is insubordinate. no creature
a t all is in subo rd in ate, I have held firrnl v in My hand t he hair of
th e lore head of everv creature of M inc ." •
.
2541.
with

--YO U A RE NEVE R ON YO U R O WN . I am a lwa ys

YOU."

2542.

" l SEE. hear and know.'

II Ihunulu Ii Iha I :I'O(} ·a/· Q(~ I :r um'

2543 .

"AM I not Su fficient for yo u'!"

2544 . ." A~ 1 the succo ur of the needs of the whole Universe.
Ask Me for yo ur need ."
254 5.

"1 HONO URED yo u a bo ve every creature of Mine."

2546 . "EVER Y countrv is Mv country and I am the Own er of
every co u ntry."
~
~
~

2547.

" MY ORDER is in force in My country:'

254R. ." Ai\,1 the Ru ler of th e ru ins. And evcrv o rder is My
order. A nd My orde r is in for ce at eac h and every p l"K~e ete rna lly:'

2549.

"I DO what I wa n t. T here is no o ne to stop Me: '

2550, " I G IVE ( 0 whomsoever I wis h and ....'hutcver I please.
A nd no bodv can sto p Me:'
" \V I T ~ I OU T My permission "Iltl creature of M ine has
whatever over an y mo vement.
A ltiamdulilhavvoo-ul- Quvvum '
l luvinu heard it. he sa id happily : ,';Subhunallub ' A lhomdulillah.' M v h~licf is refresh ed and rejuvenated , And no reasoning
whatever ofanvbodv at all can ever move me!"
After thi s" he "mu sed for a long lime . Thi s we did not
understand. Perhaps it wa s so met hing confidential!
A l tnnndu I i II/(~ vvo o-ul - Q(~ I YliIU.'

255 1.

ilny

r~ )wer
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2551. DO no t d estro y a nv writ ing, never do that. The
hand-writt en m anu script s a re tile best rc m iniscc nts, the best
bounties a nd the best a ntiques.
25 52 . WHAT d o th e living know o f the circumst ances of the
dead' On lv the de ad arc aw are o f the circum stances of the dead.
The ca re th at th e de ad hav e for the dead . how would the livin g
o nes ha v e tha t for them ?
2553.

SERVIC E to the stude nts hold s prefer ence to ev ery

other serv ice.

2554 .

SERVIC E to a profession al m endicant is the promo-

tion of mendicancy. An d mendican cy is opposed to I slam .

2555. WH EN th e ser va n t o f All ah th e Alm igh ty landed in
the field ha vin g wo rn th e a rm ou r of the co n te nt ed o f Allah th e
A lmight y, how sha ll I tell w ha t he was like' Re gardless o f the
da nzc r o f life and d ea th he used to be a dea th sig na l for the
fals€hoo<1. He never used to find it heart-bearing w h ilst helping
anyone. Hi s belief in Allah-o-Maaee (A lla h is with m e!) render ed
him independent o f everybody's he lp.

A lhonu tutithovvoo-at-Qavvum !

2556 . WHI CH EVER field he stuc k to, he flourish ed in it. He
tore to pieces his o ppo ne nts. He did not care for helplessn ess. He
d id not fea r a ny bo dy a t a ll except Allah the A lmi ghty -. Nor did he
p m an y ho pe o n an ybody. What to say o f any su ppo rt m g fleet, he
did no t acce pt e ve n the offer bv th e Archan gel Ga b rie l. may Allah
t he A lm ight y be ple ased with him . He sim ply said : " My All ah the
Almi ghty is Suffi cient for me,"
r swe a r by A llah the Almi ghty , Allah th e Almi ghty su fficed for
me.

2557. C O M PLET IO N or non-completion of every job is
dependent on ly up on my Al lah the A lmighty . Whate ver job Allah
the A lmi gh ty ord ers for comp leti on. is completed: it is ne ver
sto ppe d eve n if th e whole world un ited together tries to sto p it.
Evc rv C ommand o f All ah the A lmighty is 'Kiln [ a ya Kiln - Be
d on e" and it is do ne! ' It is not dependent on effort or intercession .
Be co n te n ted. The t roops o f Allah the A lmi ghty are ne ver
v anquishe d. And nobody can defeat them .
Ya ~ Mattk -e- Yawn td- Deen : l vvakuna 'budo wa lvvakanastu'een! (0 th e Owner of the D av ' ,if Judgement ! Thee alon e I

worship and Thee alon e I ask

I,,, help')

Ya-Malik-e-Yallm id-Deen! Iyyakana'budo wa Iyyakanasta 'een!
(0 th e Owner of the Day o f Judgem ent! Thee a lo ne I worship and
Thee alon e I as k
help')

I,,,

Ya-Maijk-e-Yaum id-Deenl Iyyakana'budo wa Iyyakanasta'eenl
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(0 th e Owner o f the Day of Judgement! T he e alone I worship a nd
Thee a lo ne I as k for help')
2558. THE higgest mi stake o f man is that he d oe s no t think
before speaking. He begins to a ttribute so me thing he docs not
kno w. not knowing that he does not know . He ge ts infuriated at the
slightes t provocation . Sometimes he get s enraged and commits
grave a lleg a tio ns e ve n though every servant is meek . poor. weak
and life less. He has not been give n a ny power. Everything is in the
Pow er of my Allah the A lmi ghty . Sometimes he breaks the limits.
He do cs not sto p sho rt of critici sing pre-destinat ion and power.
How could the worldl y people who commit sin at each and every
ste p bo ast a nd at wha t Taqwah . 0 Servants of Allah the Almighty'
F ea r Allah th e Almi ghty' Keep your 'so uls' in yo ur control. If
po ssible. keep them down- graded. D o not attribute the ability to do
good deeds unto yo u rsel f" Regardin g it a reward from Allah the
A lm igh ty. thank Allah the A lmi ghty . Indeed th is path is th e

highway.
A llutmdulilhavvo o-al-Qovvum:
2559.

WHO was granted a better wisdom than us?

The door o f knowledge. wisdom devotion and ecstasy that wa s
ope ne d to us was n cv~r opened t~) a ny bo dy at a ll before us. If
Aristo t le> were the re In this period of time . he wou ld have
acknowled ged it.
N .B.: By 'us' it is not me ant 'I'. but Islam .

2560. A PRACTITION ER is reflected in his practice just as
the speake r. in his speec h.
2561. WHEN EV ER a ny bod y presented himself to him and
sa id that he carn e to him to o ffe r him his man y se rvices and
req uested the o ppo rtunity. he sa id: "Thank you for your offer. Our
A llah the Almi ghty is Sufficient for us. We do not need anybody
else at al l!"
When he sa id that. I swe a r by A llah the Almighty. the Grace
of Allah th e Almighty was stimulated and the who le of the
cre atures of Allah the Almighty offered thei r se rvices even though
he was ind epend ent o f all these . Ala s! You had this ch aracteristic of
your ancestors and you foll ow ed them instead of your sights o n the
Ileet of th e alie n. Alas' How can you r A llah the A lmighty approve
o f a ny of His enemies w ho a re. your friend s! Ma sha Allah!
2562 .

A MAN SAID : " I am the king of jinni. Plea se ask me

for any service."

He replied : "I do not need a ny of your services. My Allah the
Alm ighty IS Sufficient I,,, me . I swea r by A llah t he A lmig hty . He is
Sufficient for us.
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"Others do no t even spare Hamz ad . In til l' circumsta nces what
an: a man's 'journey' and ' Islurn ic Rel igiosity'?"
2563. \VH O can ovcrpo\\cr the troops of All a h the AI·
might v? The troop' of AII.lh the Alrnighr, arc alwuvs 0 \ crpo\\crmg .
2564 . T H E true :\'1uslim and the non-bel iever are the crcation of 1h17 sa me Creator. The light of Faith and Z ikr enlig hte ns t he
true Muslim.

2565 . C ONTENT~1EN T is t he inh e ritan ce of a true M usl im .
How l'lHII J so meo ne else a ttain it? Faith a nd co nte n tment arc
in..c pa rn blc : t he stro nger the Fai th t he mo re th e con te nt men t.
o th e sea rch er co nte ntme nt! Sec k co n te n tmen t in the Zik r

or

or All ah th e A lmi gh ty.
2566.

EX A M INE yo u rse lf. O u rwardlv we a re reli gi oni st s :

inwa rd ly \\'C a rc wo rldly . It sho uld have
outward lv and rel igionists inwardly .

OCC ll

that we we re wo rld ly

256 7. \VE arc hus y alth oug h u nocc up ied . It should ha ve been
that we were not busy though occu pied.
256 8. LOOK into vour heart. Has it ever bee n free: It a lwuv s
remain, occupied in the past and futu re. Seck a lesso n from the
pa st. Do not care for the future. And do not spo il the prescnt.
2569 .

EVERY II EA RT is busy in something o r other so

much that it is not free even during the praver.

o

All ah t he Almighty! Set free t his hea r t for Yo u r ow n jobs.

And th is is possi ble only th ro ugh t he a bility gra nted hy Yo u; not in
a ny ot he r way .
2570. TH E ton gu e is husy in Zik r and th e heart. in idle
purs ui ts, M ay with th e light of Your Z ik r thi s he art be sa fegua rded
from id le pursun s.
257 1. MAY Yo ur serva nts be gran ted Your Zikr' Ma v t he
minds be turn ed to Yo u! May not eve n a thou ght of an ene my
occu r In the heart!
2.572.

T HE body is

h~ sy

in wo rship and the heart in idle

pursuus, The hands a rc tel ling the beads and the ca rs arc busy

listenina to the idle talk but not to You . The rosary is co ntinuallv
cnga~cJ whilst co m p letely occupied in id le ta lk. 'This is whv n()
bodv s 'sta re' eve r changes. It sta ys t he same a ll the ti me . Ma y Your
Zikr help to rgc t a ll other memories and estrange us from ho th the
wo rlds .
Ya-Havvoo. .l'a 'Q(~I :I ·WH ./ A min .'
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2573 . MAY th is he art of yo urs be ne ve r a tt e nt ive to anythin g
else e xcept th e Z ik r o f All a h ttie Alm ight y ' If. in th is situa tion. the
co ndiuori of the heart docs no t ch an ge by th e eve ning. say
a nyt hi ng you want th en !
A ltio nutulithuvvoo-at- Ql~l:rlUll .'

1574. THE new s of d ea th d oes no t a llow th e heart to set itse lf
on the wor ld . The sce ne o f de a th is conti nua lly d isconcertin g.
2575 . ALAS ! If t he wa ndcri na o f t his heart were to co me to
a n end. a nd it wac turn ed to its crea to r! If it were so th e \...'o rld
wo uld hav e see n its wo nd e rs a n d achievem ents.
2576 . YO U call th e wo rld a d ead co rps e but sti ll yo u run
sea rchi ng after it.
257 7. IF th e world is taken awa y from y o ur Deen ,
d esert the field.
.

yOll

would

BE O NLY th e foll ower of the Deen in the field o f the
he ar no interest with a nything o ft he U ni ve rse. No r
ha ve yo u -any wish for a nv o ffice. Exce p t Al la h the Almi ghty. m ay
eve rythi ng be useless and noth in g 111 yo ur eyes! In these ci rc urn sta nces. if co nte nt me nt does no t de scend from All a h the Almighty
hv the e ven ing. say what you please.
2578 .

D een. Ma y

y OU

2579 . THIS hea rt in yo ur body bea rs th e sta tus of the
Exal ted Th ron e.
2580. IN A BL ESS ED MEETING " m an asked a no t her
ma n : "Who is ca lled Muh ajir at-Allah (an em igra nt to Allah th e
Almi ght y) ?"

He :lns wc red: "T his is th e serv a n t of Allah the Almighty who.
th rou gh th e hlessin g a nd grace of Allah th e Almighty. g ives up for
al way ~ his .ph ysical. bodil y and spiritua l taste s. aspirations and
ambitions Just as an Imnll grant says goo d bye to his ancestral
homel and at the tim e o f em igra tio n. And the Mahajir al -A llah is
not in need o f an y acce ssories. He travels o n th e path of Allah the
Alm i~ ht v a t th e tru st o f All ah th e Alm ighty!"
H'allah -o A lim His-Tha wab '
258 1. IT a ppears as if the pr act ition er of th is d oes no t avoid
completely the sms . hig a nd small. Otherw ise. this pr actice is the
most powerful of t he practices. And t he pr act itioner of t his ca n
never be in this sta te of affa irs. It rema ins tread ing o n its path like
a steami ng en gine. A t so me 'stages' during the last pa rts of the
'jou rncv 01 S arouk' , t he sligh test o mission IS also regard ed in the
category of small or hig sins so much th at ch iding a nybody a nd
even th e ra ising o f eyebrows cannot be di sregarded. Avoid
co m plc te lv the sins. big a nd sma ll.
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Wa ma 'alainu illalbalagh!
258 2. REGARD th e det ails of th e wh ole o f yo ur life in the
mea sure of a dream .
2583 . THE impurities and th e dirt o f the ac ts and sayings
in te rfe re with the flight of the sp irit. Subhanallah! Alhamduliltah !
A lla h the Almight y has established the principles o f travels.
Th e o ne who contra venes these principles is no t allowed to travel
beyond a fixe d stage !!!
25 84. BEGIN and introduce your se rmo n thus : " 0 th e
sle e ping Ummah o f my bounteous lord. the sac red m ercy . ma y my
life be sacrifice d for him . the Prophet W'..,.-w. ! Prep are yo urself to
regain the lost honour. " A min.'
2585 . AND thi s hon our ca n no t be rega ined unt il we hold
firm ly the rope of All ah th e A lmi gh ty. Wa ma 'alaina illatbalagh !
2586 . A MA N sa id th a t he was flyin g with perfect sa tisfaction that so meo ne called him out: "Com e hac k - nobod y can ste p
beyond thi s point witho ut checking the pr actices. Show yo ur deed
of practices. If you were worthy of gorn g ahead. you would go.
Othe rwise. you wou ld be turned back from 'here."
Sec ing my d eed o f practices, he began to say: " G o back. You
ca n not go b eyond thi s point. Only those w ho do not do at all wha t
act s are forbidd en can go beyond this poin t. And yo ur deed of acts
is full of those acts which a re o rde red as forbidden . G o back and
dare not go ahea d till yo u are wo rthy o f ad van cing."
2587. WHAT is a sho p when the real thing is no t o b ta ina ble
eve n from the market. What doe s it me an to label the real with
un real la be ls a nd the unreal with the re al labels. The real docs not
need a label. It cannot be hidden wh e rev er it is present.
2588, THERE are piles of jewels and diamonds in the world,
But they are not found in the markets , Nor does everybody know
them, The rare things are hidden from the sights ,
2589. EVEN th e kin gs, not to m ention ot he rs, a re fortunate
not to h a vc the fo llowi ng : th e C he m ist's St on e : th e G e m: the
Ja ck al Horn : the Snake-Bead.
259 0 . TH E claim o f lo v e is by th e lover but not by the
bel o ved . The lo ve r sa c rifices his life fo r his bel oved . T he beloved is
inde pe nde nt. He may or m ay not love his lover. but the lover
canno t sto p lo vin g e ven if he is sawn with a saw. Th e lover ne ver
complain s o ver the inattention of the beloved. He regard s it as a
mood o f love.
Th e lo ver w ho does find his beloved from the time of
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childhood to o ld -a ge. bUI doc s not slack the slig htest in love.
amount s 10 the limit of faithfulness.
2591. Til E RE a rc three grad es of love: the low . the middle
a nd th e high co rr espo nd ing to the tru e, refined and exalted. And
the last grade o f love loan nev er be granted to everybody. On lv the
bel oved o f Allah th e Alm ighty . th e Lord of th e Worlds ......: can
be the beloved of the creation. not everybod y.
A ltunndulilhavvoo-at-Qavvum!
2592 . O N E wh o do cs not befriend his re al friend s. is not
be fr iended bv a ny bo dy. Nobodv is fai thful 10 him if he is not
fa ithful 10 him .
•
•
a thy ign orant, bestowing friend ship on all and sundry!
N ~)bodv . In !hl s world IS a fncnd . 10 . anybody. Search for the
fri endship 01 th e o ne wh ose friendship IS true. refined and ex al ted .
And to fi nd such a frie nd is no t e asy.
o t he Mu slim. 0 m v d ear! Wh o else co uld be suc h a fr iend
be side s the beloved Prophet =- of All ah the Almighty. the Lord

of the World s.

Allah -humma lnni Asaloko ll ubbaku wa Hubba
Habi bak a Salla llah-o A taih-hav W'asatlam! A min!
10 Allah the Almi ghty ! Ibeseech You of Your love
and lov e o f Y our bel oved ~ ! Arninj l)
259 3. 0 THE GUARDIAN OF Til E NATION. 0 youth'
\Vh at has happened to you ? What arc you thinking about? Don't
you kno w th at Sata n is your enemy and 'res ides all the time in your
o wn physical bod v arid keeps you wo rrying in o ne puzzle o r
an oth er .il'h is is not the time to sit id le. It is the tim e o f acti on . Is it
that a brave Muslim ever suffers from disappointment. Th e true
Muslim cannot be disappointed. dejected. unfortunate. unlucky.
deprived a nd hopeless th ough he re aches th e source o f Hell. Our
All ah th e Almighty is the Lord of Earths a nd He a vens. the
Glo rio us Owner o f t he World s. the Most Powerful of th e powerfu l
and the Ruler o f the rulers. He is with us wherever we may be . And
whatever happens to us docs take place in His Presence . What then
is this worry about? This disappointment is all brought about by
Satan . In realit v it is nothing. Oppress the o utcast and make him
ru n a way . Be happy th at All a h th e Almighty is with you . And yo u .
have th e help fro m yo ur Allah th e Almighty. Say It publ icly thus: 0
Satan. the outcast. dwelling In o ur heart s! You arc. Indeed .
di sappointed and helpless of the blessing of my Allah the
Almight y, bUI I a m not. And there is no doubt either that the
b less ing ~o f my Allah the Alm ight y is surro un d ing me . Re ad this 183

IIoozobitlah-huv minnash-Shaiiaanirrajeern. jeem. jeem. jcern. jcem,
[cent, [ecm. [ cern, j ecni ' ( I see k refu ge o f All ah the Almi gh ty from
t he Sa ta n. t he o ut cast. th e ou tcast. th e o utcas t. the o utcas t. th e
outcas t. th e outcas t. the o utcast. th e ou tcas t. the o utcast!) Wh en
Sata n ca me to k110 \\' abou t thi s t hat he (the ma n) was no t at all
unaware of unv of his tr ic ks. however la tent a nd hi dd e n. he sp read
ashes over his h ead a nd cried a nd dese rted 1.1C fie ld hreaki ng win d .
Yu - JlUI'I'OO, l'u-Qal'l'ulI1.' A w a Rabbi Z u/ja/ale wat l k ram '
(0 the Livl llg.
Listing ~ Yo u a rc my Lo rd. th e Maje stic. th e
Blessed)'

ou.,

259 4 . YO U a re jea lous an d t he la ce hau ghty . S pit on it.
Alla h th e A lm ig hty has grante d to th e t rue M uslim humili ty and
tol e ran ce. W hy sho u ld he crv? In d eed . th e Lord o f a Muslim is th e
M erciful. th e ' Fo rgiv ing. th e Merci ful. th e Lo v in g. Nea r and th e
List e ne r. A nd He wo uld no t trust a ny o f H is se rv a n ts to him . Nor
docs it be fi t Hi m .
'
2595. A C H ILD in vit es the c h ild to pl ay : "Let us pla y . Co me
we wi ll p lay there ."
They often say : " \Ve have come from o r arc. go .i ng to pl ay."
Yo u are the foll owe r of the Dccn. May yo u m vu c th e people to
the DCCI1.
T he c hi ld's ha bit is pl ay a nd yo urs. t he preac h ing oft he Deen.
2596. T HE sys te m of Natu re wo rks not u nde r my Or yo ur
tho ugh t hu t in ope ra tio n und e r th e Divi ne Will.
2597.

T HE best Islamic dress is t hat of a Pathan m an an d

wo man .

A m a n remarked : " Per ha ps thi s is the re a son why Allah th e
A lm igh ty has gra nted th em a co m ma ndi ng pe rsona lity .'
2598 . IT does w ha t Na ture want s. T houg h t is subject to
Na tu re. hut not headstron g.
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SUPPLICATION
Ya-A ltah-o! Ya-Rahman -o! Ya-Rahim -o ' Ya- Ha vvoo ! }"CJ ·
Ya-Llannan -o ' Ya -Mannan-o ! Ya-Zu!jllliJI-e IVai·
Ik,:c;m-c.' (0 Allah the Almishtv. 0 the Mo st Graciou s. 0 the Most

Q lItTllIJl - O .'

Merciful. 0 the Living. b the Lasting. 0 the Kind. 0 th e
Beneficent. 0 the Mujcvtic , 0 the Exalted") It is. indeed. a great
hle ssin g and gr ace o f Yours th at t he completion of the Words of
Wisdonr: Volume /I has reached the pu re and blessed love of Yo ur
bel oved. the sacred. ~ H is lo ve. indeed. is the current soul of
the life o f ex istence.
R abbu no Toqobbol m inna in nak II A nt-as-Sonwe-ul-A teem .'
Subliana Rabbeku Rahb-ul-/ ::::are A mmo Yll.\'('/iU1(J Wa S alam I f/ I· 'el l a[, ., \4 Ii rsalcc 11 .'
~ Va! - II IIIII du liIt ah -hal' Rahh ·
'A 11I1I1(,(,1l "
Am i" .'
.
(Our Lord! Accept from us (thi s d uty )! Lo! T ho u, onl y Thou ,

i'-

art the Hearer, the Knower! Glorified be thy Lord , the Lord of
M aj esty. from I hat wh ich t hev a ttrib u te (u nto Him )! Peace be un to
Il is' M cssl:nge rs! Pra ise be hl Allah the Almigh ty, t he Lord of the
W o r ld s ! Amin l)

-
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Ba rkus Ali

NAME INDEX
Muhammad, the Prophet - - :
From time to tim e Allah the Almighty sent prophets for the
correct guidance of the people. They were innumerable, so much so
that at one time there was scarcely a place which did not have its
own prophet. Sometimes their work was received kindly and
sometimes they were ridiculed to such a n extent that they had to
pray for the destruction of the populace. Some of the prophets
mentioned in the Holy Qur'an are Adam, Noah, Abraham, Lot,
Joseph, Shoaib, Moses, David, Solomon, Jonah and Jesus. They
all professed submission to the Will o f Allah the Almighty and
desired peace on ear th. Thi s has, in fact, alway s been the belief of
Islam. The prophets had psychic powers which are inconceiva ble to
the human mind. One example of the Pr ophet Solomon' s vision is
typical. He was flying over the valley of ants who had been cautioned
by their queen to get into their holes lest they were overrun by the
Prophet's army. The Muslim jurists say that the Prophet heard the
command at a distance of 4 V2 miles. Such powers have been
miraculously maintained over the years by the various successors.
Christia ns, for example, are best at medical science because Jesu s
Christ had such miraculous powers of healing.
It is made perfectly clear from the comments on the Qur'anic
verses which Allah the Almighty has revealed to us thus:

"0 My beloved Muhammad, had I not created you, I
would not have created the Universe either. "
(Ibn Qastalani in Muwahib-ud-Dunniyyah)
that Muhammad - is a unique person in the history of
mankind. The moment he was created, he uttered:
"There is no god but Allah (the Almighty)! "
and then Allah the Almighty, the Lord' of the Worlds, said :
"Muhammad ~.is His Prophet!"
This then is the basic belief of all true Muslims who know from the
collection of the Hadith that just as Allah the Almighty exists
everywhere, Mohammad's - .
kindness is attendant also .
As Muhammad
-..
was a perfect personification of the
human being with angelic qualities and the sole authority of the
True Knowledge of the Attributes of Allah the Almighty, to copy
his way of life , called Ittiba' in juridical terms, will prove the
redemption of one 's soul and profitable in the life here and
Hereafter.
As a great grandson of Ishmael, Muhammad ..was born on the morning of 22 April, 571 C.E. to Abdullah, the
son of Abdul Mutlib, the head of the Quraish tribe in Mecca. His
father had died before his birth and he lost his mother at the age of
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6. He was taken into the care of his grandfather who died when
~
was 8. Abu Talib, his uncle and father of
Muhammad
Ali the Fourth Caliph of Islam , then took charge of the orphan .
had no interest in deities. The people
Muhammad r .»>
of tho se days were nomads, multi-idolatrous, barbarous, immoral,
vain and female infant murderers. They had their own peculiar
habits of hospitality, heroi sm and self-respect. Muhammad
~
was meditative and withdrawn from all this, and was
called to settle disputes because of his renowned truthfulness. He
was now known as Al-Amin (the trusted one) .
ran the business of a wealthy Meccan
Muhammad
•..widow who, at the age of forty, proposed that they should marry
because she found him such an honest and diligent person .
C'" ,, was twenty five. Khad ija set free her slave,
Muhammad
Zaid, on her marriage, but Zaid wished to stay. Muham~."...
began to visit a cave in a hill called Hira, where he
mad
meditated regularly, until at the age of forty, he received a Divine
Call (Al-Qur'an 96:1-5). On this day he began his reading and
writing. Other revelations followed which culminated in the
Religion oj Islam.
At the age of forty three he had forty follower s, and now
began to spread his Faith at the annual fair which was held in the
subur b of Mecca . On these occasions poetry was recited and competitions such as wrestling were conducted . People who had
' previously ridiculed and jeered at his words began to follow him
seriously as more and more people embraced Islam. His uncles Abu
Lahab and Abu Jahl , from the Quraish tribe were annoyed by
teaching and success.
Muhammad's .~.»>
~.»>
from near
Once Abu Bakr rescued Muhammad
strangulation . The throwing of dust and dirt were quite common
incidents to show hatred for the Prophet. Abu Talib was approached to stop Muhammad """'"
from preaching about the
worship of one God instead of many, but he was so concerned
about his safety that he offered his protection though he never accepted Islam in his life.
As time passed, some families migrated to Abyssinia. Hamza
and Umar, the notable chiefs of the Quarish tribe. also accepted
Islam . When oppression and gentle persuasions failed to oust
Islam, social boycott followed and they were forced to camp in an
infertile valley Shib Abi Talib where the death rate rose rapidly.
They were, eventually, allowed to return to Mecca with the hope
that leniency might sever their bonds with Islam but this was not
fulfilled.
,-.preaching, his
In the tenth year of Muhammad's
uncle and wife died . In the next two years seventy two pilgrim s
from Medina accepted Islam and pledged Muhammad's
_
safety and protection in case of their migration. Muham188

mad
~_
sent all his followers in groups until he, Abu Bakr
and Ali were left. When they set off, the Meccans took up the
~_
remained in the Cave
chase. Abu Bakr and the Prophet
for three days; when the search was over they reached Medina on
the 8th Rabi-ul-Awwal (16th July 622 C.E.), the day the Muslim
lunar calendar began.
The Muslims were still harassed even in Medina and in the second year of emigration a famous battle between 313 ill-equipped
Muslims and 1,000 well-prepared and mounted warriors took place
at Badar in the outskirts of Medina. The enemy sustained heavy
losses of life and armour. A year later, three thousand soldiers with
experienced generals like Khalid bin Walid, were stationed at the
foot of a hillock Uhud. To meet the attack Muhammad
led
700 men while 300 men were led by Abdullah Ibn Ubayy who
betrayed Muslims by conspiring with the Meccans.
Muhammad
had sent men to guard the nearby pass
in order to avoid attack from the rear. The enemy discovered this
fact and attacked them, following this up with a rapid attack on the
main section. Rumours that Muhammad
,~~
had been killed
'were spread throughout the ranks. The Muslims suffered heavy
casualties lost many men and the enemy won a partial victory.
Muhammad
,.lost a tooth.
A lady who lost her father, brother and husband in the battle is
said to have heaved a sigh of relief when she heard that Muham.~.was safe. They all loved their illustrious leader.
mad
Another story of great devotion is that of A wais Qarani, may
Allah the Almighty by pleased with him, who never saw Muhammad
~but had known a lot about him. While he was
resting with his brother in the jungle near Qaran, he came to know
of the incident concerning Muhammad's
~_
tooth. Not
knowing which one it was that had been lost, he took out all of his,
one by one.
•
A wais used to help his mother in his spare time. Once he went
to see Muhammad =""'" but he was not at home. When he did
arrive, his wife Ayesha, Abu Bakr's daughter, told him of Awais's
visit. Muhammad
=- asked if she had seen his face. She
replied that she had only seen his back. He told her that she would
go to Heaven for that. In his hour of death, Muhammad
sent Umar and Ali with his robe that they might
give it to Awais. They found him in the jungle, saying his prayers.
He accepted the robe and prayed for the forgiveness of Muhammad's
tl'"~
followers.
Zaid's mother was taking him to her parents' when they were
stopped by dacoits who took Zaid away . On returning home
without the boy, the mother told her husband what happened. He
was so shocked that he wept bitterly and asked the mountains and
the water for the whereabouts of his son. Later, a man told him
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that he had seen a boy resembling his son in Mecca . On his
arrival in Mecca , he went to Muhammad
who asked the
boy if he recognised the man as his father. The boy replied that
the man was his father but he preferred to stay by
Muhammad 's . ~...-Jl.
side.
In the 5th A. H. , the Battle of Uhud was followed by the Battle
of the Trench , when the besieged Mu slims were attacked by 10-20
thousand men over one month . The defeat of Abuduwudd by
Ali wiped out their hope s. A stro ng wind blew their tents away
during the night and the siege was over. No more battles followed
except for those started by Jews who were indignant at Muhammad's
~
rise to power. There were constant threats upon
his life; the Muslims now moved from Medina and settled in a town
on the Syrian border.
In the 6th A.H., such events as the annual pilgrimage by
~
and his follo wers, the signing of the Treaty
Muhammad
of Hudaibiya and the sett ling of the new Meccan converts on the
coast are recorded . In the follo wing year 2,000 people went to Mec_
now despatca for Hajj, without any fears . Muhammad
ched his message to the nearb y ruler s of the Roman, Persian, Egyptian, Abyssinian, Ghassanian and tlie Yemenite kingdoms.
One by one these kingdoms accepted Islam . The Treaty of
Hudaibiya had now been terminated because of the defiance of
Meccan s. A large number of Muslims marched to and camped outside Mecca . The message to submit was sent and they did so apart
fro m a few who offered up some resistance. The Ka 'aba, the oldest
sanctuary of the world , came into the hands of the Muslims .
A nomad tribe of Hawazin gathered round the outskirts of
Mecca and a decisive battle was fough t and won by the Muslims.
No person was forced to change his religion . All offenders were
pardoned and the booty was shared by all. The Prophet
.,.... himself decided to settle in Medina and made his
journey to it on the 8th Dhul Qidah 8 A.H.
People came to see him from far and wide. He lived a simple
life, milking his own goats, massaging his camel, cleaning his own
shoes and sleeping on a coarse bed. He received everyone regardless
of wealth, and discussed all matters. Tolerant and forbearing, he
allowed visiting Christians to perform their rites in his Mosque,
later on came to be known as Masjid-e-Nabvi (The Prophet's Mosque) . However, he specifically asked pagan converts to smash the ir
idols. Mecca became the focal po int for everyone. New laws which
were equall y applicable to all were establi shed and small expeditions were sent to control minor uprisings .
In the 10th A .H., he delivered his famous sermon to 120,000
people in the Valley ofArafat where he discharged the final rites of
Hajj (See Hajja 't-ul- Wida'-The Farewell Pilgrimage, Barkat Ali;
Dar-ul-Ehsan Publications for further details). But the following
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year in the month of Safar-ul-Muzaffar he became afflicted by a
fatal fever. He died on the 12th Rabi-ul-A wwal, performing his
religious duties to the last. His tomb in the Masjid-e-Nabvi is
visited annually by millions of people throughout the Muslim world
and is a source of blessing for the whole of mankind. His own life is
preserved in his Hadith. He had two sons who died in infancy. All
those who claim to be his descendants are through his daughter
Fatima's great grandson Zain-ul-Abedine, may Allah the Almighty
pervades
.be pleased with him. The name of the Prophet = - '
almost all the monologues in one context or another of his
teaching.
Abbas Alambardar. The great grandson of the Prophet
~
who was also killed in the Bailie ofKarbala
Muhammad
(10th October, 680 A.H.) along with the rest of Ahl-e-Bait (the
Prophet's Family). Only Ali ibn Hussain, known also as Zain-ulAbedine survived, 1-240.
Abdul Oadir Jilani, al-Mohyi-ud-Din (d. 561 A.H./II66 C.E.)
was born in Jilan in Iran, hence Al-Jilani, in 470 A.H./I077 C.E.
and educated in Baghdad in Iraq, wandered as an ascetic in
the deserts of Iraq for 25 years and emerged a renowned preacher
of Baghdad and laid the foundation of the Qadariyyah Order. He
wrote many legalistic treatises, the Divine questionnaire called AIGhawthiyyah or AI-Mirajiyyah being widely read by the Qadiris for
ecstatic experience, 1-252,253,271,274.
Abdul Razaq bin Abdul Qadir (528-603 A.H .) set out with the
help of his brother, Abdul Aziz (d. 602 A.H.) to spread and impart
their teaching further, 1-83.
Abi Darda. A famous traditionalist of the sayings of the Pro~
,1-74.
phet of Islam
Abi Umar. A well-known traditionalist, 1-83.
Abra, the Abyssinian (Christian) Governor of the Yemen who
invaded the holy city of Mecca in the year circa 570 C.E. A
religious fanatic, he intended to destroy the Holy Ka'aba but to no
avail, 1-16.
Abraham (Ibrahim), the Prophet, peace be upon him, was a
great Messenger of Allah the Almighty . He is known for his
hospitality to all and sundry, his search for the Truth and pronouncements on Tauheed. He broke the idols manufactured for
selling by his father, Aazar, built the House of God, the Ka 'aba, in
Mecca with the help of his son Ishmael who was born to his Ethiopian housemaid, Hajira, in his old age. The Prophet Muham-'
~
was his later descendant. To fulfil the Command of
mad
Allah the Almighty he nearly sacrificed his son Ishmael and to
manifest his complete trust in Him, he jumped into the burning fire
of Nimrod. See full details in the Holy Qur'an, 1-226, 236; II-50,
115, 133, 151, 153.
Abu Aqba bin Aamar. A well known traditionalist, 1-185.
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Abu Bakr Siddique (d. 634 A.H.), the First Caliph of Islam .
During a short period of two years he established Muslim rule in
Arabia and revitalised the Faith of Islam, launched a campaign in
Syria and began the compilation of the Holy Qur'an, He was a man
of great judgement and superb truthfulness. The trusted lieutenant,
he was an undisputed choice of the Prophet's successor, 11-3, 14.
Abu Dawood (or Daud). A famous and much-quoted narrator
of the sayings of the Prophet
•...,.
,1-141,11-62, 140.
Abu Dhar Ghaffari, An economist friend of the Prophet of
Islam
.""'"
, he stood in the cross-roads of Mecca for the collection of Zakat. He is also a trusted narrator, 1-243.
Abu Huraira (d. 59 A.H.), Jewish by birth, later accepted
Islam and became a close companion of the Prophet Muhammad
~"'". He is a learned narrator of the Prophet's sayings
and widely quoted by AI-Bukhari in Sahih Sharif, the most authentic compilation of the Hadith, 1-84, 141, 174, 182,244,256,274;
11-139.
Abu Naeem. A trusted narrator of the Hadith, 1-237.
Adam, the Prophet. He is believed to have descended to Earth
80,000-90,000 years ago, a perfect man with full psychic powers,
1-17,22,28,39,82,84, 116, 157, 164,212,222,236,242,264,269,
270, 285, 293; II-51, 133.
Ahmad. A famous traditionalist, 1-182, 185; 11-3.
Ahmad, the Imam, a great narrator and jurist of the Hadith,
was a pupil of the Imam Ash-Shafi'i, another famous jurist and
founder of the Shafi'i School of Islamic Jurisprudence, 1-274.
Ahmad, the Prophet (570-632 C.B.) One of the many and
various names of the Prophet Muhammad
_ . See Muhammad, the Prophet
'-'for biographical notes and Asma-unNabi ai-Karim, Muhammad Barkat Ali, for details of his names,
1-84, 89.
Akbar, the Great (b. 1542 C.E .) He ruled the Indian subContinent in its entirety (1556-1605 C.E.), a great Emperor of the
Moghul Dynasty having a liberal attitude towards all religions . He
founded Din-e-Elahi (synchrotism), the hegemonic religion that
died a natural death in his life-time, 1-145; 11-8!.
Ala-ud-Din Khal}i (1296-1316 C.E.), the successor of Jalal-ud Din, the founder of the Khalji Dynasty in the Indian history, was a
great military commander. He introduced Shari 'ah as the Law of
the country and administered it through a police system which he
founded in India for the first time, 11-90.
Alexander, the Great (356-323 B.C .) 11-147, 161, 162.
Ali, the Caliph (d. 661 C.E.) was the fourth Caliph in succession to the Muslim Empire by the Prophet Muhammad
.,....
whose cousin/son-in-Iaw he was, further expanded the Empire in
'the Battles of Camel and Siffin. The murder of the third Caliph,
Usman, may Allah the Almighty be pleased with him, and subse 192

quen t handling o f th e investigat ion to th e appa rent dissat isfaction
of the extreme and rebellious Khawarijites resulted also in his
assasi nat ion, resulting in the protracted battles and the cruel
massacre o f his hou sehold, 1-6, 51, 52, 65, 77, 82, 121, 123, 141,
181, 187, 198,212,216,223,245,293; II-xi, 14,55.
. Amar bin A us. One of the Prophet's =->=
Co mpanions, 1-249.
Anees A k htar binit M uhamm ad Barkat A li, co-editor of the Urdu monthly, The Dar-ul-Ehsan, Il-xiii.
Aqiqa bin Haris, 1-244
Aristotle (b. 400 B.C .) A Greek philosopher whose philosophy
is based on the experience a man may have through his five senses,
almost incomplete metaphysically. It has been proved that his
philosophy has later been mixed up with that of Ibn Bajja (d. 1138
C.E.), Ibn Tufayl (d. 1136 C.E.) and Ibn Rushd (d. 1198 C .E.) who
commented in detail on the Neoplotonic philosophy later translated
into European languages, 1-223.
Ashiq Ali Khan, I-ISO.
Asma bin Zaid. A reliable narrator, traditionalist and well"""'" ,1-133 .
revered Companion of the Prophet
Asma Binit Amees. A well-known woman traditionalist and
legist , 1-18i.
A wais Qarani was a Yemeni contemporary of the Prophet
_
,who, it is believed, initiated him spiritually after
Awais's death in 37 A .H. as they had no t met in their life time . The
Darud A waisiyyah recollections and teaching of this Order at the
Dar-ul-Ehsan are undertaken by the author, 1-6, 43, 65, 112, 216,
224.
Ayesha Siddiqa (may Allah the Almighty be pleased with her)
was the daughter of Abu Bakr, the First Caliph o f Islam , the virgin
married to the Prophet of Islam
"""'" ,she played a considerable part in the running of the new Muslim Caliphate,
1-77,181,244.
Ayyaz. A trusted servant and later on a courtier/consultant of
Mahmud the Great (998-1030 C.E.). His stories of faithfulness to
the Emperor form an important chapter of the book o f Islamic
Mysticism, 1-210,219,296.
Ayyub, the Prophet, peace by upon him . See Al-Qur'an for
the details, 11-119.
Azazeel. The most learned angel who was outcast when he
refused the Command of Allah the Alm ighty to prostrate to the
Prophet Adam , peace be on him. Proud of his learning , he had his
downfall for ever. He is known as Satan, 1-212.
Baba Balkhi Elias Haji Malang, II-liS, 168.
Baba Bullahe Shah (b . 1103 A.H.) has his real name of Abdullah Shah originated from Uchh Geelanian (Indus) but first
came to Malikwal and sett led in Pandoke Bhattian in Qasur (Pun193

jab) and took his oath of allegiance at the hands of Shah Enayat
whom he loved and succeeded for 30 years in his Order of
Qadariyyah at his death. Baba Bullahe Shah was a sufi poet whose
poetical works of alphabetical compositions are cherishingly read
with ecstatic effect even today. He was a contemporary of another
sufi poet, Waris Shah, and died in 1173 A.H .l1758 C.E. , 1-125.
Baba Nisar Ahmad (d. 1972 C.E.) was the fellow disciple of
the author belonging to their spiritual guide, Hazrat Shah Walayat
Hakim Amir-ul-Hassan Saharanpuri (d. 1972 C.E.), 1-150.
Babu Khan, 1-145.
Badar-ud-Din Ahmad Mujaddid Alif Thani Sirhandi, 1-127 .
Baggu. He is not a real person but a commonplace name in the
Punjab for reference /illustration purposes, 1-209.
Bahadour Shah Zafar, the last ruler of the famous Moghul
Dynasty of rulers-of India. He suffered at the hands of the English
rulers and is well-known for his Urdu verses in Zafar Nama (the
Chronicles of Zafar) reflecting fate and fatalism, 1-287.
Baqi Billah (1563-1603 C.E.) is renowned for introducing in
the Indian sub-Continent the Order of Naqashbandiyyah named
after Baha-ud-Din an-Naqshbandi (d. 1389 C.E.) . After the death
of his son, Husam-ud-Din (d. 1633 C.E.), Taj-ud-Din (d. 1050
A.H .lI640 C.E.) found a niche in Mecca and introduced Arabs to
Jami 's Nafahat and Ali al-Kashfi's Rashahat Ain al-Hayat by
translating these Persian works into Arabic, 1-127.
Bayazid Bustami (d. 261 A.H .l874 C.E.), a son of a
Zoroastrian, was born in Bustam in North-Eastern Persia, where
his mausoleum still stands. His journey to Heaven in imitation to
the Prophet """""
is well-known, 11-124.
Barsisa. 1-43, 65.
Bazar. 1-182.
Bilal, the first Muezzin of Islam. He was a negro slave who accepted Islam for which he was tortured by his master, Ommeya, by
putting him bare-backed on the hot sand weighted down by a stone
in order to make him abjure Islam, yet he continued to say:
"Ahadun! Ahadun! One (God)! One (God)!" Later he was pardoned by Abu Bakr and set free, 1-109, 112, 222, 245, 296.
Brahmin. The highest class name of the Hindu caste system,
the remaining being in declining order as Kashatriyya, Vaise and
Sudra, 1-235.
al-Bukhari (d. 870 C.E.), the most authentic compiler of the
Hadith, author of as-Sahih and many other books, 1-221; 11-156.
Bunyan, John (1628-1688 C.E.). a writer and priest, wrote
books on Christian religion, II-vii.
Bushra, 1-240.
Dhannun, Abu al-Faiz Thauban ibn Ibrahim al-Misri
(l80A.H.l796C.E.-214A.H.l829C.E.) was born in upper
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Ekhmim in Upper Egypt. He travelled extensively in Saudi Arabia

and Syria. He was sent to prison in Baghdad charged with heresy
and was later released and sent to Cairo. He is regarded as Qutb of
his time . He has written both prose and poetry. When asked to
define tauba, he replied: "The 'repentance' of the common herd is
. from sins, whilst 'repentance' of the elect is from inattention
(ghaj1at)-Ar-Risalat al-Qushairiyyah, edn. cit; p 9., 11-89.
D}all (Anti-Christ), 1-279.
Eidu, a hypothetical commonplace name in the sub-Continent
for reference, 1-209.
Eve, wife of the Prophet Adam, peace be upon them both,
1-39.
Faizi, a learned man , was one of the nine advisers of the
Moghul Emperor Akbar of India (1556-1605 C.E.) A great scholar,
he wrote the commentary of the Holy Qur'an, 11-81, 82.
Fatima Binit Abdullah, 1-241
Fazil Ibn Ayaz (d. l87A .H .l803 C.E.) was born in Khurasan,
lived the life of a highwayman till he underwent inner conversion,
(see The Guiding Crescent-Muslim Stories jor Children, Dr. M.
Iqbal). He travelled to Kufa and then to Mecca where he lived for
many years and died . He is regarded as a great authority on the
Prophet's =traditions and known for his preaching to
Harun al-Rashid, the Abbasid Caliph, II-x, ISO.
Farid-un-Din Attar (1120-1229 C.E.), a sufi writer who wrote
in Persian Tadhkirat al-Auliya (Memorial of the Saints) amongst
other famous books, was born in Nishapur, North West Persia ,
and was murdered at the hands of a soldier of Jenghiz Khan, II-ii.
Farid -ud-Din Ganj Shakr-see Moin-ud-Din Chishti, 11-12.
Feroze, 1-51.

Gabriel. the Archangel, 1-84, 136; 11-49, 125, 131, 133.
Al-Ghazali, Abu Hamid (1058-1111 C.E .), born at Tus in
Khurasan, became a brilliant scholar of Islamic Philosophy at

Baghdad University and later in life underwent inner experience.
He is known for his sufic writings, the most exceptional work being
Ahya 'Ulum ud-Deen (The Revivalism of Religious Sciences). His
strictest belief in Tauheed, he described : "If someone worships or
fasts for ostentation, it is shirk (polytheism), a worship of one's
'self', not of God Almighty; on the contrary, if one cohabits with
one's own wife, not for carnal pleasure but for performing the duty
imposed by God, that is an act of piety and devotion, meriting the
pleasure of and reward from Allah the Almighty." Il-iii,
Ghullo Khan. 1-241.
Hafza. 1-78.
Hakim. a traditionalist, 1-181.
Hamzad. 11-180.
Hassan al-Basri (d. I to A.H .l728 C.E.) was born at Medina
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but brought up at Basra (Iraq). He laid the foundation of 'Ilm alQulub (Science of Hearts) developed later by many sufis, 1-7.
Hassan, the Imam (d. 669 C.E.), the grandson of the Prophet
~_
. He was accepted as the Caliph of Islam
Muhammad
(661 C.E .) but renounced the Caliphate at the aggressive intentions
of the Amir Muawiyyah, The Imam was gentle, kind and a lover of
peace. He was poisoned by a slave girl, 1-82.
Hisn Haseen, a great traditionalist and writer. His book of
prayers and supplications named after him is widely read, 1-181.
Hujjaj Ibn Yusuf was the most powerful general and efficient
governor of Iraq of the Ommayyed Caliph. Abdul Malik (685-705
C.E.). He was responsible for sending his nephew and son -in-law,
Muhammad ibn al-Qasim, an 18 years fearless and skilled general,
and defeated the Raja of Makran (Sind) who was sheltering the
Hindu sea pirates and looting Muslim merchant ships, thus selling
up a spearhead of Islam in the Indus Valley, 1-15.
Humayun, the Moghul Emperor. second in succession . He
died in 1555 CE., 1-241.
Hussain bin Mansur · al-Hallaj (d. 309 A.H./922 CE.) was
Persian by birth, migrated to Baghdad where he preached heretical
doctrines for which he was put to death. For his secret thoughts, he
was called 'Carder of Conscience' (Hallaj al-Asrar):
I am He Whom I love and He Whom 1 love is I.
We are two spirits indwelling one body.
When thou seest me. thou seest Him,
And when thou seest Him, then thou seest us both.
(Margaret Smith translation)
1-42, 87; n-u, 138.
Hussain, the Iman, the younger grandson of the Prophet
Muhammad
~_
who lived the life of peace and devotion till
after the death of the Caliph Muawiyyan (d. 680 CE.) who had
nominated his son, Yazid, given to un-Islamic life, as successor
which annoyed the Muslim world. The Imam was invited by the
people of Kufa (Iraq) to establish the cause of righteousness. He accepted the challenge and on 10th October 680 C.E. he died a martyr
in the Battle of Karbala fighting against evil forces . Many of his
family members died, only Ali Ibn Hussain (Zain-ul-Abedine)
escaped, I-51, 79, 82, 121, 123, 150,240; 1I-132, 136, 137.
Ibn Abbas, a very young Companion of the Pro....., wrote his memoirs for the benefit of his children,
phet
hence an acknowledged traditionalist. The chroniclers maintain
that at the time of his death he left a camel load of writings, 1-73,
80.
Ibn Abdullah Ansari, a traditionalist, a jurist, 1-83.
Ibn Abi Asan, a narrator of the Hadith, 1-181.
Ibn Abi Sheeba, a narrator of the Hadith, 1-181.
Ibn at-Arabi Mohyi-ud-Din (1165-1240 CE.) An exalted
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mystic of Arab origin, he wrote much literature of a sufic nature.
Of most importance is his Fusus al-Hikm translated into English
(The Bezels of Wisdom) and recently some research on his works
has been published in Urdu by Zahin Shah Taji (d. 1978
C.E .), a Pakistani sufi poet of a great calibre. Ibn at-Arabi has
written about his flight to other planets especially the Moon where
he said his prayers and which he' described as consisting of grey
powdered matter devoid of greenery and light also proved through
modern American and Russian space travellers, 1-218; Il-ix .
Ibn Hibn, a narrator of the Hadith, 1-181, 182.
Ibn Maja, (d. 886 C.E.), one of the principal compilers of the
Hadith, 1-141, 181, 187.
Ibn Masud, a traditionalist, 1-182, 236.
Ibn Najjar, a narrator of the Hadith, 1-73.
Ibn Umar, a reporter of the Hadith, 1-300.
Ibn Yazid, an Ommayyed, a general fighting against the
~.-.
, 1-240.
followers of the family of the Prophet
Ibn Sani, a narrator of the Hadith, 1-182.
Ibrahim Adham Balkhi, the Sultan (d. 160 A.H .l777 C.E.) He
was the son of a king of Khurasan. He heard a Divine voice, renunciated his empire, became ascetic and lived on his earnings of his
own hand, 1-91, 114,211; 11-116, 134, 162, 168.
Iqbal, Muhammad (1874-1938 C.E.), a poet-philosopher of
Islam, author of mystical poetry in Persian · as well as Urdu
languages, e.g. Israr-e-Bekhudi (Secrets of the Selflessness),
translated into English by Dr. Nicholson, and prose, Reconstruction of Religious Thought in Islam . He was a great reformer of the
Indo-Pakistani sub-Continent. More recently the Pan Arab consciousness has awakened to his message, 1-241.
Ishmael, the Prophet, the son of the Prophet Abraham, peace
be upon them both. He was born of his wife Hajira and became the
progenitor of the Prophet Muhammad
""'"" ,1-239; 11-100.
Israphael , the Angel. He will blow the trumpet on the Day of
Resurrection when all life will be.annihilated and mountains blow
like cotton wool; the most venerable angel in the kingdom of
angels, 1-10, 212, 236; II-50 , 133, 155.
Izrael, the Angel. Another commanding angel of Allah the
Almighty, 1-116, 212; II-50.
Jabbar . A well-known Companion and narrator of the Hadith
of the Prophet
~., 1-83, 84.
Jacob, the Prophet, peace be upon him, 1-161; 11-85,125,126.
Jam i, Abdur Rahman (d. 898 A.H .l1492 C.E.) A wellknown sufi poet in Persian, a great devotee of the Pro~,..,..
. He wrote Nafahat al-Uns (The Gifts of
phet
Fellowship) and Law aa'ih (Flashes of Light). It is commonly
~....
where he
known that Jami visited the Prophet's shrine
shook his hand in greeting. Wallah-o Alim Bis Thawab, 1-66,235.
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Jamshed. 11-19.
Jonah, the Prophet, peace be upon him, 1-210.
Junaid, Abu'l-Qasim B.M. Al-Baghdadi (d. 298 A.H .l91O
C.E .) A sufi of a high calibre , Persian by birth, he wrote mystical
treatises e.g. Kitab al-Fana (Book of Ann ihilation), Kitab 01Tauheed (Book of Unity of Godhead) and Kitab Dawa 'al Arwah
(Book on Remedy for Souls). The Order oj Junaidiyyah was
founded after his name . The honourable author also imparts his
teaching in the Order that requires to maintain sobriety (Sahw} and
much less rapture and ecstasy (Ghalaba) practised by his contemporary, Abu Yazid Taifur al-Bustami (d. 261 A.H .l874 C.E .),
1-74, 88, 123, 272.
Ka 'abo A Companion and reporter of the Hadith of the Prophet Muhammad .,., 1-243.
Ka/bi, Dev Johns, 11·161, 162.
Khalid bin Walid.The Prophet
"""'" conferred the title of
'the Sword of God' upon him . He was an intrepid general who
became a convert to Islam after the Treaty ojHudaibiya (628 C.E.),
was responsible for the conquests of Syria and Byzantium and was
later made the Governor of Syria and Palestine by the Caliph
Umar, may Allah the Almighty be pleased with him, 1-127.
Khalique Ahmad Farooqui, 1-150.
Khanis bin Hazifa . A Companion of the Prophet and
mar tyr of the Bailie of Badar, 1-78.
Khizar, the Prophet, the living light of saintship (peace be on
him) who has , it is believed, inspired Abdul Azim Masud in 1125
A.H .l1713 C.E. who founded the Order oj Khizariyyah also prac tised and imparted by Sufi Barkat Ali. He is regarded as a living
saint acting as an intermediary for Allah's inspiration to His elects
like the Archangel acted for Allah's revelations to the Prophet
Muhammad """'" , 1-166, 169, 170,283; 11-6, 77, 100, 107, 115,
170.
Laila, the beauty personfied and sparkled by Divine Light
made immortal by the love of Majnun whose real name was Qais.
They are both regarded as of hypothetical existence, 1-162, 193,230.
Lord Curzon, the Viceroy of India, 1-79.
Luqman, a great wise man, has been reported in Muslim
religious books for his cryptic and apt comments on life and
religion, II-xi, 87.
Malik , a compiler and reporter of the Hadith, 1-137 .
Mahmud, the Great ruled the Sultanate oj Ghazni (998-1038
C.E .) and waged 17 holy wars on India, the house of idol worshippers. He was a staunch Sunni Muslim, a great soldier and the
patron of the Arts and Sciences. He spent about 400,000 dinars annually on poets and learned men alone, encouraged Firdausi to
write the famous Shahnama, The famous mathematician al-Biruni
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and the great historian Utbi worked for him . It is said Mahmud
valued the Qur'anic script so much that during one of his incursions he once spent a sleepless night in a room where he had found
a page of the Holy Qur'an, fearing that while he slept he might
desecrate the Holy Qur'an by turning his feet to the book, the location of which could not be ascertained, 1-210, 219.
Malik bin Dinar, a mystic of high repute, 1-73.
Malik bin Zaghr, 1-239.
Mamil, 1-240.
Ma'roof Karkhi (d. 200 A.H .l815 C.E.) A Sabian by race and
an exalted mystic who forms an important earlier link in the different lines of ascription in Islamic Mysticism practised by the
author, Sufi Barkat Ali, 1-150.
Mehinwal was the beloved of Sohni . They are symbols of
puritanical love for the Punjabi folk who sing with relish their love
songs, 1-101.
Michael, the Angel, 1-116, 212, 236, 252; II-50, 135.
Moitmar bin Suleman , 1-133.
Moin -ud-Din M. Chishti (d . 123 C.E.) was born in Sijistan in
about 1142 C.E. and settled in Ajmer, India after considerable
wanderings of about 20 years . His Khalifa (Successor), Qutb-udDin Bakhtiyar Kaki (d. 1235 C.E.), spread his teaching and founded the Chishtiyyab Order widely well-known and well spread in the
Indo-Pakistani sub-Continent and sponsored by later sufis, Faridud-Din Masud Ganj-e-Shakr (1175-1256 C.E.), Nizam-ud-Din
Auliya (d. 1325 C.E.), Nasir-ud-Din Chiragh-e-Dehli (d. 1356 C.E.),
1-97, 112; II-37, 164.
Moses, the Prophet, peace be upon him, was one of the exalted
Messengers of Allah the Almighty. He has been mentioned in the
Holy Qur 'an and also described by the Prophet Muhammad ...- in his Ascension to Heaven as a serene and mighty
Prophet (See the Holy Qur'an for further details of the Ascension),
1-166, 169,227,236,239,282; II-6, 50, 133, 176.
Mua'z bin Jabal. A Companion and reporter of the Hadith of
the Prophet
. 1-137. 215.
Muhammad Habib-ur-Rahman Arif, 1-150.
Muhammad bin Qasim (d. 714 C.E.) He was the son-in-law of
the famous Muslim general, Al-Hujjaj bin Yusuf, who despatched
him to rescue some Muslim ladies who had been robbed in Arab
vessels by Hindu pirates in the Arabian Sea who were protected by
the Hindu Raja of Sind, Dahir. Muhammad came via Makran
(Sind), subdued Baluchistan, conquered Debal, the Capital of
lower Sind and inflicted further defeats on the Raja, reached
Multan in the Punjab thus sowing the seeds of Islam in the Indian
sub-Continent . After the death of his father-in-law, he was called
back in Damascus and as a result of court intrigue he was executed,
1-107.
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Mumtaz Jahan was the beloved wife of the Moghul Emperor
Shah Jahan of India (1628-1658 C.E.) The Emperor built To}
Mahal in Agra, the masouleum in her honour amongst many other
famous buildings like Mati Mas}id of Agra, the Juma Mas}id and
the Red Fort of Delhi and Fort of Lahore, II-84 .
Nimrod. The 'satanic' king of the time of the Prophet
Abraham, peace be on him, 1-226.
Nisa'i. A reporter/compiler of the Hadith, 1-181.
Nizam-ud-Din Auliya (d. 725 A.H .l1325 C.E.) was one of the
greatest divines of the Tughuluq reign in India. He spread the
Chishtiyyah Order but had spiritual practices exclusive to him that
led his successor Nasir-ud-Din Chiragh-e-Dehli to pronounce these
practices, thus founding the Nizamiyyah Order which, however,
did not receive a wider acclaim as compared to the Chish tiyyah Order,
1-162,241,248,296; 11-70,71.
Noor Jahan Mehr-un-Nisa. Noor Jahan (the royal title meaning the Light of the World) was the widow of a Persian noble, Sher
Afgan, attracted the attention of the Moghul Emperor, Jahangir,
who married her in 1611 C.E. She was beautiful and intelligent and
ran the affairs of the government when the Emperor indulged in
drinking and hunting. A few years after the death of the Emperor
in 1627 C.E., she retired from politics, 1-228.
Pharaoh. He was the king of Egypt in the Prophet Moses'
time. He declared himself God and eventually died in the river Nile
whilst chasing the Prophet Moses and the Israelites, 1-165.
Plato. The Greek philosopher and writer, he wrote Utopia
outlining the organisation and administration of an ideal government. A supporter of truth, he wrote, 'Aristotle is dear to me but
dearer still is the truth', which is a common place euphorism these
days, 1-172.
Qabil (Cain), the second son of the second twin of a son and a
daughter born to Prophet Adam, peace be on him. He killed his
brother Habit (Abel) over a dispute, thus setting an example of lust,
wealth and unpleasantness, 1-246.
Qais. See Laila, 1-193,234.
Qastalani, the Imam. A writer, a reporter and a compiler of
the Hadith, 1-83, 84.
Qutb-ud-Din Bakhtiar Kaki (d. 1235 C.E.), 11-164.
Robia Al-Adawiyyah al-Basri (d. 185 A.H .l801 C.E.) She has
been described for her piety and austerity by her biographers as the
second Mary, the mother of the Prophet Jesus, peace be on them
both. It is said that she was kidnapped and sold in her childhood
but set free by her master for her religious devotion and worship
that she did for love for the Divine rather than for the hope of
Heaven or fear of Hell. One day she was seen carrying in one hand
fire and in the other water. When asked, she replied: "I am going
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to light a fire in Paradise and pour water on Hell so that the
pilgrims (Saliks} have no motive of hope or fear ." She married
Hassan a/-Basri above, 1-7.
Ranjit Singh, the Maharaja. He ruled the plains of the Punjab
in the first quarter of the nineteenth century. He brought about
order in the Punjab where lawlessness, maladministration, coercion in religious practice commonly known in history as the misrule of Sikha-Shahi was rampant. The Maharaja had two Muslim
ministers called 'Faqir Brothers' who very ably helped him to rule
in peace and amity, 1-24.
Al-Razi (d. 925 C.E.) A philosopher and medical man of
repute of the Abbasid period of Islamic History. His works have
been of interest in the East and the West to the present day , 1-172.
Al-Rumi, Ja/a/-ud-Din (d. 672 A.H .l1273 C.E.) He was born
in Ba/kh and later settled in Konya in Rome, a great mystical poet ,
he wrote Diwan-e-Shams-e- Tabriz (The Poems of Shah Tabriz) and
Mathnawi (The Poems in Rhyming Couplets) . The latter is said to
have taken him forty years to write. He is also known for his
miraculous powers; see Legends of the SufIS, an English Translation from Persian by James W. Redhouse, I-II, 172,235; II-ii, xii.
Rustam, a proverbially strong man and a wrestler of fame of
his time, 1-11.
Sa 'd. He was a junior Companion of the Prophet Muhammad
,1-51, 182.
Sa'di, Mus/eh-ud-Din (1194-1281 C.E.), a great traveller,
visited all the countries from North Africa to Somnath in India. He
wrote two books of exceptional literary value Gulistan (The Rose
Garden) and Bostan (The Orchard) which tell stories in prose and
poetry that contain practical moral readings of men and their manners, kings and their kingships, wayfarers and their ways. These
books have been used as text books throughout the Muslim history
thus making his name famous all over the world, I-vii; II-xiv.
As-Sabir, Makhdoom A/a-ud-Din Ali bin Ahmad (d. 691
A.H.l129l C.E.) He was nephew of Farid-ud-Din Masud a/-Ganj e-Shakar who imparted him mystical learnings. As-Sabir is a wellknown sufi amongst the inhabitants of Pakistan, India and
Bangladesh. He underwent extreme penances in fasting and worship . The author, Sufi Barkat Ali, bears great devotion for the sufi,
1-43,112,217,233,248; lI-ii,132, 153.
Saeed bin Mansur, 1-133 .
Saeen Tawakkal Shah. 11-95.
Sa/adin (Salah-ud-Din Al-Ayyubi}. He was a powerful Abbasid Sultan of Egypt, al-Hijaz, the Yemen and Syria (1169-1192
C.E.), a great warrior and a learned Muslim. He marched against
the Crusaders, captured Jerusalem, but during the Third Crusade
(1189-1192 C.E.) a concerted attack from Richard the Lionheart,
Emperor Frederick and Philip II of different European
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sovereignties lasted for two years to break down the Muslim garrison at Acre. Salah-ud-Din was broken hearted and died the
following year, 1-267.
Saleem, the Prince . He later on became Emperor Nur-ud-Din
Jahangir (1605-1627 C.E.) of the Moghul Dynasty, expanded his
father 's , Akbar's boundaries. He received trouble from the Sikh
Gurus who helped a rebel prince, Khusro, but put down the
rebellion. The Sikhs regarded it as religious persecution and
became hostile to Muslims ever since, 1-60.
Salman Farsi. A Companion of the Prophet Muhammad
~, he received his sufic baraka from Abu Bakr, the
First Caliph of Islam . He was later appointed governor of the
Muslim province by Umar, the Second Caliph of Islam , 1-250.
Salman Teemi, 1-133 .
Sanabhi, 11-138.
Sanan, al-Shaikh, 1-48.
Sariya. A brave general of the army of Umar, the Second
Caliph of Islam . An example of his foresight is referred to in the
Holy Qur'an, 1-257.
Shaddad bin Aus, a traditionalist, 11-138.
Shah Enaiyat. An exalted sufi of the Qadariyyah Order, he
was the noble successor of Ali Reza Shah Shuttari (d. 1706 C.E.)
and belonged to a family of farmers of Baghbanpura in the vicinity
of Lahore (Pakistan), 1-125.
Shah Sharaf-ud-Din Boo Ali Shah Qalandar, 1-297; 11-89, 13I.
Shah Walayat Hakim Amir-ul-Hassan Saharanpuri (d. 16th
October, 1972 C.E.), 1-150.
Shams ud-Din AI- Tabrez, a frenzied mystic, had attached to
him Jalal ud-Din Rumi who named after him his collection of
lyrical poems , Diwan-e-Shams al-Tabrez, depicting the nature of
exercising in Zikr. He was sentenced for blasphemous utterances,
flayed off his skin and died eventually through organic infections .
Ash-Shibli, Abu Bakr ai-Shaikh (d . 945 C.E .) A great exponent of Tasawwuf and the protector of the Divine secrets, he censured al-Hallaj for his divulgence of euphorisms of An-al-Haqq. It
is said that a lady in his neighbourhood made fun of his beard
whether it was prettier than her goat's. He merely smiled. When,
on his deat h , his funeral pyre was carried past the lady's house, he
rose and addressed the lady amongst other onlookers: "Tell me if
this beard is more worthy than your goat's !" 1-88, 123.
Sher Shah Suri, the Emperor (1540-1545 C.E.) He ruled India
in her entirety after defeating the brave Rajput Rajas. Sher Shah
was a great general, strategist, and above all an administrator of an
exceptional calibre. A just ruler, he was respected by Hindus and
Muslims alike . During his short reign of five years he had roads
constructed, canals dug, rest houses built and agrarian reforms introduced. For his revenue districts , he demarcated smaller units
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headed by revenue officer who had the village headman to the
lowest echelon to be answerable to him, 1-119, 241.
Socrates . 1-172.
Sohni. See also Mehinwal, 1-101.
Sufyan . 1-133.
Tabrani. A well-known compiler of the Hadith, 1-274.
Tipu, the Sultan . A valorous Muslim sultan of the state of
Mysore who opposed the domination of India by the foreign rule.
Tipu fought the British bravely at the Battle of Serringapatam in
1799 and died a martyr's death . Like his father, Sultan Hyder Ali,
he was a brilliant soldier and contained the Mahrattas as imperial
power, 1-27, 267.
Tirmidhi. 11-61 , 138.
Umar, the Caliph (d. 12 A.H .l644 C.E.) A man of iron will
and stern justice, he succeeded Abu Bakr, the Second Caliph of
Islam and expanded the Muslim Empire . By the time he died his
Caliphate included , in addition to Arabia, the territories of Egypt,
Palestine, Syria, Iraq, Persia and Khurasan . He was a great administrator. He reformed the treasury, settled pensions and
benefits, enforced codes of good conduct and rooted out superstitions. He was killed by a newly freed slave and on his death bed administered the election of his successor, 1-6, 16,65, 77, 78, 119,
139,216,224,249,250,257,274,293; II-xi, 14.
Uns. One of the Prophet's
_
Companions, 1-239,
271; 11-49.
Uthman, the Caliph (d. 644-656 C.E.) A man of great humility, he annexed to the Muslim Empire Cyprus and other small territories. He arranged the Holy Qur'an in its present-day form. Busy
reading the Holy Qur 'an, he was murdered at the age of go by insurgents who were critical of the dismissal of Amar bin Aus, the
governor of Egypt, by the Caliph . As a close lieutenant of the Prophet ...,he was married to two of his daughters, one after
the death of the other, 1-77,178,182,243,293; II-viii, 14.
Yafoor. 1-122.
Yazid bin Shahab. 1-122.
Yousha bin Noon. 1-167.
Yousuf (Joseph), the Prophet (peace be upon him); see the
details of his life story in the Holy Qur 'an, 1-13,46,161,191,239,
240; 11-109, 125.
Zaid bin Thabit. One of the Prophet's _
Companions
and a reporter of his Hadith, 1-278.
Zarrina. A compiler of the Hadith, 1-245.
Zubair. 1-156.
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SUBJECT INDEX
Muha mmad, the holy Prophet ,

..-.

love o f, I-ii, 13, 61, 66. 97, 99. 126,
136, 138; 11 -14
greeting s to and blessings on , Il -iii
Qur'anic revelat ions on . I-v
visitation of , f-vii, 51. 89
distr ibutor of gran ts, 1-8
Sunnah of. 1·9 , 132, 193
prohibition by, 1-13
his saying on silence. 1-17
light of, 1-24
his forb idding to call a Muslim a
Kafir, 1-33
on Faqr, 1-40
on glad tiding o f abode in Paradise.
1-44
Manifestat ions of the Ho ly Qur'an,
I-52
Abstinence o f. 1-52
finali ty of Pr opbetbood on, I-53
source of the Deen , 1· 53
role of . 1-65
a friend , 1-66
sufficient for the believers, 1-67
the Ummah o f, 1-70, 126, 131, 132,
139, 178
his saying on recompense o f pra yers,
1-73 , 74
his ever -living Propheth ood, 1-76
his wives . 1-78
his pleasure, 1-78
the creation of his N oor and the
mankind. J-83
Darud (Salutations) on him, 1-94, 95,
128
his last message, 1-104
ref utation of, 1-105
on the love of Allah the Almighty,
1-136
on the announceme nt o f Allah's
blessings, 1-136, 137
on the happiness of Allah the
Alm ighty, 1-136
on the protection by Allah th e
Almighty, 1-137
on the status of those who love one
another, 1-137
on the state of Allah's friends, 1-138
on sickness, 1-141
the sign of Allah the Almighty, 1-176
Shaft ut-Muznebine (interces sor of
the sinners), 1-176
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the Seal of the Proph ets, 1-176, 291,
296
on Jealou sy, 1-184, 246; 11-39,40
on disguising the oth ers' fau lts, 1-185
on creatures as the family of Allah
the Almighty, 1-187
on rewa rds of visiting the sick, l- 187
his grave , 1-197
on visitation of Allah the Almighty,
1-200
his following, 1-213
th e belief in him, 1-214
on the recitation of the Holy Qur'an ,
1-215
the superiority of. 1-218
the medicinal cures by, 1-219, 225
of food habits, 1-222
on hoar ding of wealth, 1-222
the essence of 124,000 Prophets,
1-223
on knowledge, 1·223
on chosen men o f Allah the
Almigh ty, 1-236
on rewa rds o f thankfulness to Allah
the Almight y, 1-237
on the cond uct of a Muslim, 1-228
on thankfulness to fellow human beings, 1-230
on the evil from women , 1-231
on giving away char ity, 1-242, 245;
and Zakat, 1-274
on th e destin y of the dead , 1-255;
torture to th e dead . 1-278
on the blessings of pra yers/w orship,
1-256
about the angels of death , 1-271
on arr ival of Dja// (anti-Christ},
1-279
his saying on the position of feet,
1-290
his speech and personality. 1-295
devotion to , 1-299; II-i
blessings of, 1-299
his names of Ta-Ha, Yasin, AIMu zzammit, At-Mudd assir,
To-aye Seen Mim,
1-299, 300; II -i, 76, 82,
170, 173
on prai se of Allah the Almighty.
1-300
fealty to , II-i
the exponent of Tauheed (One-ness
of Godhead) , II-i
his love, II-i, ii

Rahm atul 'iil A 'lameen (the mercy to
th e wor lds) , II-i
the benefactor, Il-i
the names of, Il -i
biog ra phy of. Il -ii
on the rewards of Maqatta-usSamawaat wat-A rdh, Il-viii
Qll to lerance . 11-3
on th e synod of A ullya (mystics).
11-50, 133
o n practice of on e's lear ning. II-55
o n kno wledge of the Hadith, II-57
on the blessings of Bismittah-hay
Tawakkalto A 'laltah -hay ...•
11-6 1
prayers on. 11 -72
the sight of his tomb . 11-73
o n Zikr (remembra nce), 11-80
the mo st piou s of the Prophets, 11 -9 1
o n the discourses to the

service). l-I S7
Ahl-e-Salook (the fo llowers o f the
Way o f Allah the Almi ghty),
1-17; 11-150
Ahl-e-Sunnat Wat-Jama 'at, 1-74
Ah[.·e~ Tariqat (those engaged in
Islamic Mysticism). J-157
Ahl-e- Wafa (The Fa ithful Peo ple),
1-198
Aht-e-Zlkr (The People engaged in
the remembrance of Al lah the
Alm ight y), 1-20, 156; 11-56, 84
Ahram (the robe o f a pilgrim), 11 -22
Ain (fri end), 1I-IS8
Air , 11-6
A 'jmi (non-Arab). 1-90
Akram-ut-Akrameen (the Most
Beneficent of the beneficent).
1-149; 11-16
Akseer (Elixir). 1-225
Alasto Berabbekum (Am I not your
Sustainer "), 1-85
A lhamdulillah (Praise be to Allah th e
Almi ghty) , i-se, 92 , 97, 201 ,
249; 11-11, 35, 56, 74, 83, 92
A l-Haqq (The Truth), Il-ii
AI-lkhlas (The Chapter of
'Purity '-112th Sura o f the
Hoi)"Qur'an), II-v
Al-lnsano Sirri Wa Ana Sirrah (The
h uma n-being is My secret and
I am his), 1-265 , 283
Allah-Hussamad (Allah the
Almighty. the Absolute). 11 -96
Allah-hu (Al lah the Almighty, the
Eternal), 1-125, 273
Allah-o Akbar (Allah the Almighty,
the G reat). J-116. 24 J, 259.
294 ; u-iu
Allah-a Maaee (Allah the Almighty
is with me) , 1-257; II - 178
Allegiance, 1-211
Alms. 1-35
Alm sgiver. II-xi
Alm sgiving. 1-222
Alphabet, Il-xiii , 159
Altar, 11-36
Amanuensis, 11 ~90
AmQr (the forgiven one or o rder).
1-152, 164
Amar Katha, 11-132
Amir-ul-Momeneen (The
Commander of the Faith ful) ,
1-249
Ambition. 11-42
Amity, 11-40
An-al-Haqq! (I am the Trutht), J-88;
11-138
Animals, 1-16; 11-51, 92 , 117

Aht-e-Ta r iqat, 11 -94

communicat ion with, 11-99
the Key of Earth and Heavens. 11-99
on the sanctity of Mo sque. 11-108
on the rewards of sickness. 11-138,
139, 140
on al tering of destiny, 11 - 162

Abdal (an exalt ed saint), 1-48, 150
Ability, 11- 16, 22, 42, III , 114, 123,
179, 180
Ablution . 1-59. 94
Ab solute . II-v
A bsorption, 1-6, 112, 152, 165, 193;
11- 114
Abundance. 1-7,299; 11-122
Accep ta bility. 1-112. 187
Acceptance. 11-73
Acce pto r, 11 -113
Accessor ies. 1-289; 11-181
Account , 11-24
Accountant, II-xi
Accu mul at io n . 1 ~50
Acq uisitions. 11 -82
Adept, Il -xii
Affairs, 11-52
Affiliation. 1-49
Age, I-SO
A hdiyyat (One-ness), lf-v
A hkam-u l-Hakemeen (Ruler of the
rul ers ); 11-16
Ahl-e-Bait (the fam ily
of the holy
..,"~ ),
Prophet
Iwii , 51
Ahl-e-Fikr (one occupied in
thoughts), I-lSI
Aht-e-Khidmat (People of the
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Anna, II-134
Anonymity, 1·214
Antique, II· 165
Ant; II·65
Apostasy, 1-48
Appearance, 1-157
Aquatic, 1[-97
A 'roof, Il-ix
Arabic, 11-158
Arch, 11-24
Architect, 1-47
Arithmetic, 11-97
Arham ar-Rahimeen (The Merciful
of the merciful), 11·16
Arsh (Throne) , 1-163
Arsh-e-Azim (The Exalted Throne),
1-71,235; II-149
Arsh-e-Karim (The Beneficent
Throne),1 ·71
A rsh-e-Majid (The Glor ious Throne),
1-71 ; II-149
Arrow , 1-183
Art, II-65, 106
Artery, 1-160
Artisan , 1·44
Artist, 1-48, 81, 147,214; II-x, II ,
25, 83, 114
Asma-e-Elahi (The Divine Names),

Bab-e-Maftooh (The doo r of
conq uest), 11-154
Bamboo, 1·290
Bank, 11·165
Banner , 11-17
Baqa (permanence), Il-vi, 39, 63
Baqa -bittan (Permanence in God),
II -vii
Baqiyat-at-Salihiyat (the eternal
good), 1-149, 183
Barkat (blessing), 1-208
Baruh (a tree), 1I·164
Barzakh (an intervening period of
time between death and the
Day of Judgement/Day of
Resurrection), 1-69, 175
Botil (false), 1-5
Battle, 11-79
Battle of Badar, 11·84, 85
Battle of Karbala, 11·118
Bazaar, 11- 11, 13, 87, 157
Beacon light, 1l-22
Bear, 11-95
Beauty, 1-3,24, 124, 140
Beggar , 1-82
Begging, 1-270
Behaviour, sexual, 1·277
Behngi (water carrying device), 1-234
Being, 1-12; II-IO, 30, 59, 208, 211,
261,3 1,39
Belief, 1-195, 211, 263; II-94
Believer, 11-180
Beloved, 11-31, 63, 118, 136, 137,
182
Benedictions, I-51
Benefactor, 1·187; 11-74
Beneficence, 11·50, 91, 127, 157
Berahmateka Astoghith, 1·105
Beneficent, 1-257; 11-27, 92, 93, 163
Bey (or Ba) , [-208; 11-278
Bezels, II-x
Bible, 11·28
Birds , nigh tingale, I-I, 20, 217;
11-25; crow and eagle, 1-1,
217; griffin, 1· 1; swallows,
1-16; spa rrows, 1·204;
dove, 1·203; 206, 233;
11-92
_
Bismillah-hay Tawakkafto A'iallah
La Haula wala Quwwal
ilia billah, 1-5; II-60
Bismittab -hir Rahman-nir Rahim (In
the Name of Allah, the Most
Gracious, the Most
Compassionate), r-I, iii, vi,
1,30,54,55,56,57, 101, 117,
208, 232; the bounties of, 248;
270; II-52 , 78, 158, 159
Biyo (a bird) , II·31

n-v

Asma-e-Kiyani (The Common Names
of Allah the Almighty), II-v
Asr (The late afternoon) , 1·257
Asset, 1-287
Ala '01 (Obedience), 1· 159; 11-12, 104
Atheist , I-lOS
Attendant , 1·100
Atten tion , [1-171
Attestation, of untruth, 1-264
Attraction , 1-297
Attributes of Allah the Almighty,
I-x, 17, 18, 37, 41, 44, 45, 49,
50, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 62,
64,68,71,72,75,85,94,107,
201,211,221,238,277,281 ,
294,297,299; Il-viii, 5
Audience, 11-24, 102, 117
Auliya (mystics)-Akhyar, Abdal,
Abrar, Nuqaba and Qutb-lix; n-vn , 70, 71
Aura, 11-83
Author, 1·66
Authority, 11·49
Autumn, 1-159, 233, 287; 11·147
Avarice, 11·1 71
Awaisiyyah, the Darud, l-i, v.vi: Il-xii
Awar ds , 11-40
Awe, 11-32
Axes, 11-10
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Character, 1-157. 197, 210 ,235. 294 ,
295 ; Il -xiii, 22, 50 , 51, 85,

Blacksmith. 1-39
Blessed. 11-167. 168, 171
Blessing, 1-112, 192, 196; 11 -20 , 50.

98, 129

69, 88,91,99, 174

Characteristic s, l-viii, 82, 135, 136,

204; 11-21, 110
Charity, 1-36, 128, 135, 234; 11-130

Blind, 1-145
Blood, 1-75, 88, 106, 107,203;
11-22, 144

Chariot , 1-210
Cbasht, 11-68
Chastit y, 11 - 157
Cheerfulness, 11 -1 18
Chemist, Il-xiv
Chemi st's Stone, 11 · 182
Chest . 11-80
Child, 1-1 69, 264, 286; 11-90
Children , 11- 10
Chivalry, 1-135, 297
Christendom, II-xiv
Ch uppati, 1-11 5; 11-136, 163
Chro nicles , 1-293
Circums tances, 11 -169
Civ ilisat ion , 1-7
Claimant, 11-76
Clinic, 1-188
Cloth , 1-1 84; 11-79
Clothes, 1-34, 35, 47, 52, 151, 153;
II-53, 65, 74, 93
Cobblers. II-53
Code. of morality . 1-7
Comfort, 1-179 , 192; discarding of,
195; 11-32, 67
Command, 1-170, 184; 11-43, 56, 65,
142, 146, 151, 176, 178
Commander, If-xi
Commentator, II-59
Commodities , 11-6 8
Commodity, 11 -42
Com munications, II-J40
Com m unio n, 11 -80
Com munity, 1· 148
Companions of Sul f a. 11-84, 85
Co mpanionship , 11-161
Co mpassio nate , 1-194; 11-51, 92
Co mpilatio n, 11-92
Compiler, 11·15
Complai nan t, 11-67
Composure, 1-104
Con duct. deficien cy of, 1-23, 65. 82;
11-51, 88
Confession, 11-84 , 89
Confessionist, 11-89
Confidence . 1-296
Conformity, 1- 191
Conquest, 11-22
Conscience, 1-295 ; 11-27, 172
Consciousness, 11 -80 , 165
Constancy, 1-21 2
Consternation , 11-23
Consturction , of the Ummah, 1-224,
296, 298; II-xi, 20, 40, 66

Blo ssom, 11-5, 99

Boar, 11-95
Bones, 1- 107; 11-9
Book, 11-15, 44, 156, 17l

Boon , 11-91
Bounteous, 11-2, 92
Bouruies, If-xi, 56, 94
Bountiful, 11 -64, 122
Bowl. 11 -19
Brahmin, 1-31,38 ,235
Brain , 1·297
Bread, of barley. 1-208
Breakfast, 1-288

Breath , 1-24, 31, 120, 121, 174, 183;
11-18, 23, 91, 96
Ore/vi (a schoo l of thought in Islam),
1-66
Bribery. 1-270
Brick, 11·95

Bride, 1-288; 11-81
Bridegroom, 11-174
Brotherhood , 11 -130
Builder, 1·229,245; 11-40
Buner. II-119
Calamities , l -viii, 13, 15,57. 116,

123, 128, 132, 138, 195, 287;
11-69, 71, 79,86,87,98, 102,
III, 143
Caliph, 1-82, 224; 11-49
Caliphate . 1- 116 . 117; 11-44 , 90
Camel. ll -xi, 66, 77, 85
Cantonment, 1- 145

Cannibals, 1-177
Cap ital, 1-7, 280 , 282
Ca pita lism , 1-7
Capi talist, 1-81, 279, 281, 282
Caravan, 1-288
Carcase , 11-1 1
Care, 1-141
Carele ssnes s, 11-32, 79
Cares sing. 1-247
Carnivores, 11-92, J59
Carrion, 1-49
Carrot s, Jl-136

Cat , 11-37,95
Cave of Hira, 1-2 15; 11·168
Certificate , 11-128
Certitude, II-51

Chain, 1-60, 162
Chahal (forty), 11-158
Chakore, 11- 130
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to and spread of Islam), 1-98,
172, 288; II-xiii, 39, 47, 92,
108, II I , 112, 115, 175
Day of Judgement. 1-1'11, 32, 36, 37,
46,69, 137, 146, 151, 162,
272; 11-24, 47, 71, 76, 100,
106, 137, 138, 146, 165
Day of Resurrection. 1-48, 53, 69,
101,295,296; 11-15, 23,
8 1, 109
Dead, 1-2, 15; II-I 78
Deat h, 1-1 17, 174, 194; II-23, 24, 27,
36.60,66,107, Ill , 118,
121. 166, 181
Deception, 1-281; 11 -25, 59
Decline. of the Muslim Nation , 1-23.
38, 162
Deco ration, discarding o f, 1-195,
287; 11-67
Decorum , 1-157; IJ ·93
Decree, 1-64
Deen, r-r , 9. 10, 33, 48, 53, 76, 80,
85, 90, 123, 129, 134, 276,
286; 11 -7, 21, 23, 36, 37, 44,
56, 60, 66, 67, 72, 80, 99, 104,
108, 113, 119, 120, 130, 147,
160, 175, 181, 184
Deen-o -Mazhib (the Faith and
Religion), 1-175
Deeds, kept alive, 1-232
Defeat, 11 -22
Defender. 11-7
Deficiencies, lJ-2. 47, 172
Degradation, 1-39
Delegate, 11-170
Deliberation, 11-142
Deliverance , 1-285, 286, 300; 11- 109
Deobandi (a school of thoug ht in
Islam), 1-66
Deposition , 11-117
Deputies, II-xii
Dervish, 11 -89, 90, 134
Descendants, 1-157; 11 - 19, 2 1
Deso lation , 1-206; 11-96
Desert, 11-87, 115
Desire, I-SO
Desirer, 11·35
Destina tion , 11-109
Destinies. 1-171
Destiny, 1-42, 164,281,285;
11-11, 142
Destitution, 1-156
Determination, I-SO, 109, 116, 149,
174; 11-11, 18, 32, 55, 85,
106, 115, 120, 123
Devastation, 11-101
Devotee, 1-193, 253; 11-36
Devotion, I- WI, 125, 152, 153,20 1

Contamination, 11-32
Contemplation, 1.-40, 112
Contentment , 1-246, 299; 11-180
Continent, 1-29; 11 -30
Contraction, 11-84
Control , 11 -45
Cont roversy, 1-32
Conversationalist, 11·90
Cop tics, 1-249
Co pper , 11-104, 129
Corporeal, 11-97
Corpses, 1-221; II-II , 181
Correspondence, 11·21
Cotton, 1- 147; 11- 170
Cotton-bo ll, 1-115
Country, 1-287; 11 -41, 84
Courage, 1-179
Court, 1-101, 102, 10)
Covenant, 1-96
Co wardice, 1-113; 11-148
Cowardl y, 1-270, 283
Craftsmanship, 11- 136
Creation. I-50, 211; 11 -98
Creator, 11-31, 64
Creatures, 1-145, 185, 204; ll- ix, 44,
45, 71, 87, 94,95, 97, 100
101, 125, 170, 173
Creeper, 11-103, 157
Crime, 1- 168
Crises, 11- 119
Crow, uncleanliness, I- I, 203;
II-21 , 23, 176
Cruelty, 1-147; II-7
Cuckoo, 1-161; 11-3 7,42, 100
Cult ,1-195
Cunning, 1-175
Curd, 11-119
Cure, 1·293; 11 -9 1
Curriculum, 1-146
Curtain, II-54
Custody, of Allah the Almighty,
1-201; II-124
Cypher, II-46
Danger , 1·7
Darkness, 1- 176: 11 -81
Darud (Salutation s) , 1-128
Dar-ut-Aqamat (the place of
residence) , I-JS2
Dar-ul-Ehsan, 1-69, 70, 96, 225, 266,
291, 303; II-H, vii, the books
of, 9 1, 92
Dar-ul-Hikmat (fhe Hospital), 1-189,
190; II-115
Dar -ul-Shifa (A place of cure),
1-189; 11 -115
Datura, 11 -78
Daughter, 1-65, 80; 11-81
Da wah-o- Tabligh at-Islam (invitation
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288; H-xiii, 6, 39, 63, 77 . 114,

Eeman (Beli ef), a certitude, 1-29 ,
76, 260; 11-108
Eeqan (Certainty). 11-108
Effort , 11-23
Ego , 11-118, 163
Ego ist, 11-89
Ehsan (Blessin g or Sincerity), 11-108
Electricity, 1-6; 11-135
Elephant s, 11-95
Elite, 11-118
Elixir, 1-124, 285
Emble m , 1-60
Emigratio n. 11·181
Empyrean , 1-83, 84, 89, 91, 105,
180, 223
Endowm ent, 1-149, 289. 293
Enemy , 11-136
Engine, 11-181
Enjoyment, 1-254
Enthusiasm, 1-245; 11-131
Environment, 1-45
Envy. II-3D
Epidemic , II-III
Equality, 1·16, 17 , 77 ,112 ,148
Error, 11-98
Estimate , 1-205
Essence, 11-129
Eternal, 11-... , 77 (drink) , 78, 79, 157
Eternity , 1-173
Etiquettes, 1-274
Euphemism , 1-287
Euphori sm, 1·104 ; 11-109, 113
Euphrates, the River, 1·209
Evil, 1-175, 207, 225; 11-48,65,
130. 134, 140
Exaltati on, 1-204; 11-84
Exalted, 11·91
Example, 1·192
Excellence. 11·51
Exigencies, 1-107
Eye, 1-3

136, 150, 154, 155, 168, 179
Dhaila, 11·129
Dhat (Reality), n-v, 5
Dhat -e-Bahat (The Ab solute Reality),
II-vi
Dhat-e- TajjaJi (personal epiphany),
II-vii
Diagnosis, 1·163
Dialect s, 1-146
Dialogue, 1I-127
Diamond , II-J5. 44, 84, 146
Dieticians. 11-136
Differences, 1-69, 282, 295;
11-13, 32
Dignit y, 1I-67
Disappointment , the tool of Satan,
1-231; II-58
Discipline, 1-110, 121
Disciples, 1·150
Discipleship, II-3D
Discu ssion , 11-127
Diseas e, 1I-19, 86, 171
Disgrace, 1·270; 11-8, 46
Disgu iser, 1·283; 11·24
Dishonest, 11-46
Dispen sation . II-50
Dispenser, 11-73, 149
Dispute. 11·25D
Distinction s, 1-8, 9
Distraction , 11-45
Distribution, 11-117
Distributor, of grants , 1-8; 11-129
Disunity, 1-46,67 ; 11-45 , 171
Divorce, 1-156
Doctor, 1·141
Dogs, 11-95, 161
Donor. 11-113
Door , 11-2, 70
Dot, 11-165
Downgraded, 11-46
Dowry, 11-19
Dove , 11-31
Dress, 1·66,91, 153; 11-78. 125
Drought, 11·123
Drummer . 11-98
Dualit y, 11-32
Dustman, IJ-169
Dwellers. 11·93, 143
Dye, 11-83

Face, 1-297
Fahtaberu ya Auli/-Absar!
(Take lesson from that, 0
yo u the seer!), 1·288
Faith, 1-284; 11-21, 50. 108, 109,
113,149,151,164,180
False, 11-135
Falsehood , 11-32
Falsity, 11·26
Fame , 1-38, 43, III; discarding of,
1-195,214,219; II-xiii, 32,
59,67,71,84,97
Family, 1-94
Fana (annihilation), l-viii, If-vii,
39,63
Fana Allah (everything except Allah
the Almi ghty is perishable and

Eagle, 1-144, 203; 11-21, 120,
132, 176
Earth , 1-180; 11-151
Earthquake , lJ-129
Easy-going, 1-270

Ecstasy, 1-47, 48, 81, 82, 89, 125,
152,201 .264; 11-150. 154, 158
Education, 1·38,45 ; 11 ·16 8
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mortal) , 1-152

Fountain-head, 1-293
Fowls, 11 -67

Faqirs, 1-5,7,52,77,86, 102, 106,
114, 115, 118, 197, 203,207,
210,211,2 13,216,224,264,
265,281,299; II-iii, 64, 65,
90,93
Faqr (resignation to the Divine Will),
1-40, 43, 76, 85, 86, %, 98,
106, 120, 165, 186, 258;
11-71, 82, 90, 97, 109, 118
Faqr-e-Haidri, (Asceticism of the
Caliph Ali), I-52; 11-82
Faraidh (p. of Fardh), 11-69
Farangi (a westerner), 1-4
Fardh (that what is obligatory),
1-205, 261; 11-69
Farat, the River, 1-240
Farewell, 1-172
Farewell Pilgrimage, II-SO
Farmer, 1-143, 286
Farness, 11 -118
Fast ing , 1-14, 15, 64, 74; 11-99
Father, 11-166
al-Fatiha (The First Chapter of the
Holy Qur'anl, l-ii i, 55; 11-28, 158
Fatwah (a religious decree),
1-20, BO, 91, 117,
131, 169, 203
Favo ur, 1-47
Fazait (Graces), 1-153, 286
Fear , 1-176; 11-25, 27, 105
Fearful, 11-142
Fearlessness , 1-179; 11-26. 60
Feet , 11-86
Field, 1-143
Fiery, 11-97

Fox , 11-176
Freedom , 1-263; (I-55
Friend, I-59, 61, 64, 89, 107, 132,
138
Friendship, 1-34, 48, 59, 64, 173,
249; II-54, 173, 118

Frills, 11-74
Gallows, 1-89
Gambling , 1-270
Garden, 11-48,117
Garden of [ram , 11-117
Gem , 11- 115, 182
Genealogy, I-ISS
Generosity, 1-88
General, 11 -79, 168
Gentlemen, 11-145
Geography, 1-106
Ghajjari (the Quality of forgiveness),
1-133
Ghaffar-uz-Zanub (The Forgiver o f
sins), 11 -16
Ghafooriyyan, the Order, Il -viii
Ghain (A letter of the Arabic
alphabet, alienity), 11-158
Ghairiyyat (Otherness), Il-ii, iii, vii
Ghauth (an exalted Muslim mystic),
II-vi
Ghani-ul-Moghni (the Genero us of
the generous), 1-107
Ghazi (a holy warrior), I-SO, 217
Ghee (refined butter), (1- 119, 174
Glance, 1-143, 286, 291
Glass , 1-298
Gloomy, 1-288
Glorified , 11-122
Glory, 1-76
Gnostic , 1-146, 206; 11-27
Gnosticism, 1-127, 197; 11 -63, 86, 127
Goal, 1-169; 11-32
Goats, [-211; 11-77
Go blet, 1-87, 88
Gold, 1-34, 37, 38, 62, 234, 236;
11-75,81, 102
Goldsmith, 11-102, 153
Good deeds , 1-13; 11-134, 148
Goodness, 1-173, 207, 284
Goo lar (a wild fig tree), 1-112
Government , 1-147

Fiqh, 11 -141
Fi Qa/ab. 1-271

First 1-35
Flag, 1-117, 126
Fleet, 1-258; 11- 179
Flesh, 11 -9
Flood, 1-178
Flour, 11-161, 170
Fodder.l -J22
Food, 1-14, 15,34,35,47,49,82,
151, 153, 203, 235; 11-43, 71
91,98
Foq ue (abo ve), 1-271
Forebearance, 1- 127
Forebearing, 11 -122
Forelock, 11-97
Forgiveness, 1-102, 105, 141, 152,
167,183 , 192, 193,272;
lI·xi, 18, 71, 113
Forgiver, 1-283; 11-24, 74, 92 , 145
Forgiving , 11- 184
Formula, 11-60
Fondness, 1-160; 11 -10

Governor, 1-250
Grains of wheat, 1-203; (1- 16 1
Granter, 1-8
Grants, distribution of, 1-8
Grape, 1-294; 11-99
Gracio usness , 11-20
Grandeur, 1-294; 11- 175
Grave, 1-152, 22 1, 287 ; 11-24, 42,
47,48,10 1, 115, 160,169
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Graveyard, 1-68
Gratefulness, II-l S I, 153
Greed , 1-114, 249, 265; 11-7, 18,
42, 148
Green , 11-69
Grief, 1·159, 179,297; 11·1 8, 148,
169, 172
Groceries, 11-89
Groa ning, 11 - 135
Guar d , 11 -100

118, 123, 126, 171, 180, 181
Heaven , I-ii, 42, 84, 118, 150 , 180 ,
263; II-ix, 23, 32, 51, 61, 65,
151
Heaviness. 11 -32
Heedlessness, 1-146. 282: n -ut, 4, II,
32,68, 104, 119, 174
Hell , I-ii, 57, 59, 84, 108; Il-ix,
14, 16, 73
Heino us, 1-283
Help, II-50
Helper, II-54, 102, 105, 113, 122,
164
H elpless, 1-15 1
Helplessness, 11 -62
Henna, 1-297
Hereafter, the life of, J-i, 43 , 55, 68 ,
69,96,289; Il-ix, 7, 66 , 22,
101, 144, 165
Herb( s), 1-188; 11 ·77, 93
Heretic, 11-3, 89, 95, 124
Heritage , 1-4,47
Hierarchy, Ll-vii
High , 11-167
Highness, 1-11 1
H ilal, 1-101, 144, 261,266
Himalay as, 1-68
Hindi, 11-81
Hin du, 11-163
Hi stor y, 1- 106
Holder, 11-80
Holy Ka 'aba, 1-13, 16,24,45, 291;
II-vi, 103
Holy Qur'an, 1-10, 28, 51, 54,55,
56,74, 128, 198, 199,257,
262, 298; 11-28, 41, 42, 43,
52, 72, 74, 85, 103, 110, 120,
135, 149, 157, 158, 159, 161,
165, 167
Home, 11 -2, 11
Homeland , 11-41
Hone sty, 1-177 , 192; 11-46
Honour, 11-89, 125
Honoured , 11-24, 63, 93
Hoo (extrapulatio n o f the Name
Allah) , 1·161
Hope , I-50, 56
Hospital,l-49, 141, 142, 187
Ho useho lder. ll -143
Hoz-e-A sfa (the Reservoir of the
Divine Drink), 1-152
Huma (a bird), 11 -22
Humble, 1I-92
Humanity, I-lOS, 296: II-i, u, 130,
134, 136, 169
Humiliation , 1-10; 11-98
Humility. 1-144. 145, ]46. 284;
11-22, 26, 160
Hunger, 1-176; 11- 125, 175

Habit, 11 -165
Habitatio n, 1-206
Hadith, 11-47, 80, 81, 82, 99,
120, 141, 167
Hafiz, 11-1 59
Hailstones, 11-94
Hair-lock, 1-208; 11-45
Hajj (Pilgrimage) , 1-74, 106,247;
11-61
Haki m (The Wise), 1- 159, 198
Hal (Ecstasy), 1-110, 212, 234, 239,
247, 252, 253, 282, 283
Hannan, 11-16
Hanooz DilU Do or Astt (Dehl i is yet
far o ff!) , 1-287
Happiness, 1-292 , 297; 11 - 18, 65 , 100
Haqiqal (Reality), l-viii , 87, 90,
121, 152, 171,2 10
Haqiqat-e-Muhammadi (the Reality
o f the Proph et Muhamm ad
.l-'~~'"
) , If -vi , v
Haqq (Truth ), 1-5, 270
H araam (forbidden or unla wful) ,
1·260,265
Hardness, 11 -32
Harem (the househo ld), 1-61
Haram (Singular- sanctuary), 1-247
Harshness, 11 -32
Harvest, 1-286 , 287: 11 - 10, 104
Haste, 1-148
Hatred , 1-67, 133; 11-160, 163
Hawk , 1-144; 11-120
Hayyee (The Eternal), 1-161
Ha ystack , 11-42
Healt h, 1-291
aU-Hearing, 11 -167
Healthy, 11·119
Heart , 1-3, 7, 11,30,31 ,40, 41,44,
45,54,57,61 , 64, 67, 68, 104,
108, 109, 110, 114, 123, 125,
126, 128, 152, 159, 162, 172,
174, 178, 193, 196,207,210,
216, 235, 237, 246, 265, 266,
267,269,275,278,283,286,
287,288,289,291,294 , 297,
298; n.u, vi, t, 2, 13, 17,26,
29, 35, 38, 47, 54, 56, 57, 58,
64, 67, 75, 85, 105, 110, 114,
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Hungry, 1-115, 151, 288

126, 162, 172

Husban d, 1-65
Hypocri sy, 1-24, 3 1
Hypocri te , 1-89

Iro n , 1-6, 224 ; 11 ·75
lsha (late night tim e), 1·94
lshraq (vo luntary prayers), 1-257;

'l-am-ness ', 1-197

Islam, the Deen, 1-9; the way , 1- 10;
propagation of, 1-10 , 15;
mysticism , 11-152, 154, 155, 170
Ism-e-Azam (The Great Name) ,

11-68
Ibtla (the tim e of crises) , 1-228
Idle, 1-177: 11-78, 104, 163, 171
Ignorant, 1-172
JIIa/lah (except Allah the Almigh ty),
1-167
Illuso ry. 1-177
Im am (the religio us leader),
1-67, 89, 271: 11-62, 136
Imamate (leader ship), 1-277
Immigrant. Il -41, 181
Impatient, 1-168
Impediment, 1-178
Impertinence, II-173

1-161 : 11-116

tsrar (insistence) ,

11 -86

Ittiba ' (following the practice of the
Prophet

~

)

Jabrut (awareness o f sifatl , Il-vii
Jackal , 11-29, 136
Jackal's Horn , 11-182
Jahil (uncot hed), 11 - 158
Jalal (Maj esty), 1-252
Jalali (Divine Majesty), 1·111
Jamal (Beauty), 1·252
Jamali (Divine Beauty), I-III
Jamin, 11 -147
Jamna, the River, 11-132
Jasm ine, 11 · 74
Jaza kattah-ot (Ma y Allah the
Almighty reward yo ut ), 1·229
Jea lou s, 1-144, 246 , 253; 11-128, 184
Jeal ousy, 1-2, 127. 184,230 , 246,

Inattention, II-iii
Inauspiciou sness, 1-49

Independence. 11 -166
Independent , II-x, 10, 17,43, 58

Industrialist, 1-279
Indulgent, 1-171
Indignan t, 1-107, 284
Indignation , 1-277; 11-83, 163, 173
Indus, 11 -165
Infid els, I-56 , 1l9; 11-103

Infidelity, 1-213; 11-32
Ingots, 11 -81
Ingratitude, 11- 11 8

.

249, 282, 283, 298: 11-30, 32,
40, 42,90, 98, 171

Jehad (Struggle agai nst evil within
and without), 1-123 : 11 -84, 85
l ehd at-Baqa (striving for eternal
existe nce), 1·50
Jinni, 11-1 79

Inhabitants, 1-296

Inheritance. JI-70
Inheritor. 11 -72
Injunction , II-12l

Job , 1-292
Journ ey, 1-143, 232, 258, 287, 296:
II-vii, 6, 7, 32, 36, 40, 54, 59,
60,70,81,84,85,94,95,96,
97,10 1,102,103, 104,105,
106, 107, 110, 112, 118, 120,
121, 123, 124, 127, 128, 131,
135, 169, 170, 174, 180
Judge, Il- xi, 168
Judicia ry, 1-118, 119
Juggler, 11·98

Inner-self. 1-40
Insects. 1-1; 11-11 9
Insha-Altatt (All ah the Almighty
willing) , 1· 163
Insight, 11·63
Insistence, 11 -79, 136
Inspirat ion, 1-27, 28, 64
Instituti on, 1-48,49

Instruments, 1-190
Insubord inate, 11 · 177
Insurgent , 1·2 83
Intellect, 1-297
Intensity, 11-91
Intercessor , n-73
Interfe rence", 11-130
Intention , 1·149, 170 284 ; 11-44,

Jugglery, 11-9 8
Jum a "-ul -Mu bar ik (Friday) , 1-257

Jungl e, 11-26, 136, 159
Justice, 1-76 , 77 , 118, 135, 148,

179, 295
Ka 'aba, see also the Holy Ka 'aba,
1-24,48,207.235,264
Kajaya (that wha t is owed to the
Ummah], 1-172
Kaflr (one who denies the truth) ,
I-I , 10, 135, 267: 11-18, 100,
113
Kalimah (Euphorism) , 1·30•.31,66,

55, 114, 154
Intermediaries, lI· xiii, 1 J3
Intoxication, 11-4, 66, 77 , 96, 126,

153, 154, 157
Invention , 1·148, 172
Iqra (read )!, 1-1 85: 11-168
Iram, the Garden of, 11-98\ 124,
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157,247; II-v, lx, xii
Xalimu//ah (the one conversing with
God), 1-283
Kalongi (a medicinal herb). 1-189
Kanz-e-Makhfi (the hidden
treasures), II-v
Karomat (miracles), 1-152, 255
Karbala (a place in Iraq), I-50, 240
Karim (the Bounteous). 1-102, 198
Kashf (knowledge or inspiration), of
different kind, 1-28; 11-86
Kashf at-Mahjub, of Al-Hujwiri, l-ix
Kausar, the eternal drink. I-ii
Kidney, 1-297
Khabbat, the grass, 11-164
Khaddar, the coarse cloth, 1-131
Khalija (a Caliph or a successor),
1-285
.
Khatakar (the mistake-maker). 1-254
Khawaja (master). 11-36
Xhirqa (the robe of afaqir), 11-22
Khudi ('801(,), 1-208
Khulafa-ar-Rashidoon (the Caliphs
of Rasidin), [-121, 136
Khumra (the name of a clan of
. Muslim saints), 1-161
Khurgi (a cloth on the horse's back),
1-258
Kind, Il-xi, 2
Kindness . of the Prophet
~
,1-209
Muhammad
Kingdom, [-219: 1l-30, 109, 146
Kin8s,1-7, 24, 27, 38, 39, 68, 75, 82,
114, 138, 269, 272, 287; Il-xi,
7,22, 89, 93, 100, 106, I IS,
169
Kingship, 1-217
Kitten, 1l-37
all-Knowing. 11-167
Knapsack. 1-242
Knowledge. of Nakhno Aqrib, 1-30.
39,41,43,47,61,63,68,
87,106.111,113,125 .169.
176.201; of graves, hearts,
veins. iron, modernity, life.
palmistry, chemistry,
seismology, metallurgy,
bacteriology, calligraphy,
1-206; 1-223, 262, 275, 277,
285,286, 292; Il-ix, 12, 13,
37,38,48,49, 58, 63, 72,
78.81,84.90,98.117, 120,
134, 141, 154, 168
Knowledgeable, II-x
Kufis, the dwellers of Kufa in
Iraq, [-240
Kufr, denial of the truth.
[-1,43,117, 168,264;
1l-80, 98

Kulla Yameen Howa Fee Shanin!
(Every day He has different
Attributes!), 1-285
Kulla No/sin Zoeqat at-Mot!
(Every living soul will taste
death!), 1-270
Kun (Be done!), [-116, 191,218;
Il-ix, 10, 49, 52, 85, 176
Kun, fa ya kun! (Be. and it is
dnne!), 1-133, 267, 269, 271;
1l-85, 141, 17B
Kuntyat (patronymic name). 1-84
La (naught), [-20B
Labbeka Ya A 'batt (0 My servant, 1
am Present!) 1-235
La Haula wa la Quwwata ilia
Billah! 1-45, 171.231.232,
246, 248, 274, 275;
11-11, 13. 17, 35
Lahut (unawareness of Dhat), II-vii
La-ilaha (there is no deity!),
[·162,207,271; 1l-6O
Lake, 1-162
Lamp, [-291
Landlord, 1-279; 1l-70
Language. 11-41
Lap, Il-I46
Liquor. 1-61
Lass; (a curd and water drink),
1-239; 1l-136
Last, 1l-35
Lasting, 1l-2, 63, 93
Lath; (a stick), 1-89
Lavatory, 1l-103
Law , 11-141 , 164
Lauh (tablet), [-B3, 285
Lazy, 1-270, 2B3
Life. 11-27, 31, 46, 60.
63, 64, 78, 166
Light (or Noor), I-57, 96, 229,
293; 1l-165
Lillhiyyat (there is nothing except
Allah the Almighty), 1-264
Lion, 1-293; 1l-25, 26, 95,
·159, 176
Listener . 1-284; II-xi, 122,
149, IB4
Literature, 11-141
Litter, 11-81
Livelihood, 1-32, 144, I6B, 231, 260,
263,277,280; 1l-175, 176
Liver, 1-297
Living. 11-2. 63, 93
Lock. of hair, 1-108
Logic, Il-I41
Lord, 11-5. 24, 79, 163, 167
Lordship, 1I ~106
Love, I-ii. 3, 13,21,28,29,42,
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46,51,59,62,67,77,80,86,
96, 102, 103, 112, 114, 124,
125, 126, 133, 139, 160, 165,
177, 183,204,210,215,217,
239, 252, 263, 268, 287, 298;
Il-xiii, 2, 14, 20, 37, 38, 45,
57, 63, 64, 67, 73, 74, 76, 84,
102, 108, 118, 126, 137, 154,
163, 173, 174, 182, 183
Lover, 1-124, 125, 126; 11-31, 51,
63,73,76, 102, 118, 173, 182
Loving, 11-184
Luggage, 1·148
Lungs, 1-297
Lustre, 11-14
Luxury, 1-39; 1I~2
Lyrics, 11-122

Markhor (a wild goat), 1-233
Marsh, 11-107
Maqalid as Samawaat wat-Ardh
(Keys of the Heavens and
Earth), 1-273; Il-vii, ix
Martyr, I-51, 75, 78, 85, 89,
217; II~, 73
Martyrd orn, 1-135, 184,217,260
Masail (disputations), 1-153, 286
Ma'siyyat (commission of sins), 1-118
Masjid (mosque), desecration of,
1-220
Massage, 1-78
Mossalli (a member of low caste
in India and Pakistan) , 1-210
Master, 1-103; 11-30, 161, 163
Masterpiece, 11-80, 148
Maunds, 11-170
Mazkoor (the remembered), 1-159;
11-24
Meadow s, 11-93
Meal, 1-168; 11-53
Mecca (the city of
Makka Mukkarrama), 1-16
Mediation, 1-218
Medicine, 1-188, 190; of blood
pressure, 214, 225; 11-19
Meditation, 1-6, 17,31,39,66
Mediterrannean, 1-259
Meena (a bird), 11-26
Melon, 1I~5
Melancholy, 11-134
Memory , 11-121
Mendicant, 1-289; l l-xi, 173, 178
Mentor, 1-253; 11-92
Merchandise, 1-132, 156
Mercy, 11-157, 162
Merciful, II-I, 2, 184;
11-93, 166
Messenger, I-50; 11-21, 125
Messengership, 1-255; 11-45,
51, 111
Mice, 11-85
Miftah al-Kanooz al-Qur'an al-Kartm
(The Keys of the Treasures of
the Glorious Qur'an), Jl-xiii
Mighty, 11-24
Milkman, 11-18
Milky-way, 11-120
Ministers, ll-xii
Mill, 11-170
Mil/at (the Muslim Community),
1-4, 49, 60, 90, 104, 130;
11-29, 117
Mineral, 1-65
Miracles, 1-8, 9, 27, 64, lOS, 193,
294; II-xi, 56, 159
Mirage, 1-174, 197,281; 11-69
Mirasi (a member of a low caste),

Madrossah (School), 1-200
Mahajir aI-Allah (an emigrant to
Allah the Almighty), 11-181
Maharajas, 11-81
Mahram (companion), 11-158
Maida (fountain), 1-113
Majesty, 1-111
Majestic, 11-24,63,74,75,91,
92,93, 168, 170
Majid (Glorious), 1-198
Majma at-Bahrain (the junction of
oceans), 1-166
Majzoob (one who is lost in the
love of the beloved Allah the
Almighty}, I-I, 50, 126,
129, 157
Majzoob-e-Tariqat, 11-39
Maker, 11-9
Makka Mu 'azzama (the Honourable
Mecca) , 1-239
Makoolat (drinks), II-Ill
Malakut (souls), If-vi
Malice, 1-142
aI-Malik (the Owner), II-x
Malukiyyat (Rule), 1-158; II-viii
Man, I-I, 12; 11-156
Man80, 11-37, 147
Manhood, 11-22
Manifestations, I-50, 52, III , 131,
152,296; II-57, 86, 87
Manipulations, 1-157
Mankind, 1·285; 11-150
Manliness, 1-1%; II-169
Mannan, 11-16
Mantras, 11-82
Mardood (one who is rejected and
despised), I-I
Marhaban (Bravo!), 11-6, 35
'Ma 'rifat (Gnosticism), I-viii, 31, 87,
90, 121, 152, 171,210; 11-56
Market, 11-182
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[[ -137
Mirror. 1-298
Misdemeanours, of Satan, 1-221
Misfortune . I-ISO, 172, 205 ;
[[- 86. 87
Mission, 1-177
Modesty, 1-29, 79
Moghul. 1-39. 287; [[ -83
M oin-ud-Din (Supporter o f the
Deenl, [[-37

1-33. 132. 226. 260. 284: 11-36
M uuam mil (The Enshrouded One),
J.I 98; 11-161
Mystery . 1-293. 296; 11-120

Mystic, 11-89, 168
Mystical ecstasy, 1-8, 9, 12
Nabu ww at (prophethood), 1-264
Naf al (voluntary prayers),
1-12g. 205; 11-68
Nakedness, 1-160
Napkin . 1-288
Naqashbandiyyah, the Order, II-67
Nasut (Corporeality), If-vi
Nation, 1-7, 47, 49, 7 ~ ;
11-118. 132. 133. 159. 169
Nature, 1-269; II
, 144, 184
Nau ght , 1-191. 281
Necessities, II -9~
Necklace, 1-115
Nearness, 1-16~ ; II-I09 , 118
Nectar. 1-209: 11-73
Needs . 1-35. 36. 50
Needle. (-144
Needy. 1-35. 36
Neem (a tree). (1-78. 87
Negation, II-89
Neighbourhood, 11-41
News, II470
Niggardliness, 1-35, 36
Nighti ngale, 1-89; 11-11 . 100
N ile, the River, 1-249
N i' mal Wak il (the Best Helper),
11-151
Niyyat (intention), 1-134, 164
Nizamis (an Indian and Pakistani
professional tribe), 1-241
Nobility, 1-260
Nobleness, 1-135
N on -Being, 1-12; II-3D, 31
Non -believer , 1-123
N oor (or NUT , light), 1-85, 112,
118. 142. 166. 198.233.262.
269; II-vi, ix
Not- Being, 1-261
Nothingness, 1-45, 208, 213;
[[ -157
Nourisher, 11-5 , 24
Novices, II-xii, 6, 98

M omentary , 1-177

Mom in (a true Muslim), 1· 13. SO.
260
Monastery, 11-21
Money, Il-xiii
Monkeys, 11-95
Monsoon, II-I64
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Mosq ue, II-US, 157
Mother . 1-11, 171, 209;
[[ -76.90. 103

Motherhood, 11-91
M otion, 1-6
Mountain of Sinai, 1-125, 227

Mountains. 11-87
Mount of Qa 'f. 1-259; [[- 22. 98
Mubah (discarding of some
practice), 1-286
Mubarakan (The Blessed one!),
[[-6. 35
Muhaddethin. 1-293
Muhammad , the Holy Prophet
~
; see the beginning
of the index.
Muhhad (belief in one God) . 1-132
Mujaddodiy yah , the Order. Il -viii
Mujdiyya/, 11-91
Mujeeb-ud-Da 'wat (the succour of
need s). 1-299
Mu'jka (miracle) , 1-255
Mujram (the accused) , II-I S8
Mullah (prie st), I-52. 252
Munificence, 1-3; 11-127, 162
Munificent, 11-75. )45
Murderer, 11-137
Murid (novice), 1-48, 67
Musharrafan (The Honoured one),
11-6. 35
Muscle, 11-9, 67
Music, 1-287
Mushrik (one who does not believe
in the One-ness of Allah
the Almighty). 1-10; 11-123
Musk. 1-265. 291
Muslim Nation, 1-4, 8
13
Muslims, 1
Mustahab (recommended), 1 -20~
Mutassawijeen (false SUf lSJ. j-lx
Mutawakka/ (one resigned to the
Will of Allah the Alm ight y).

Oats, 11-95
Obedience. 1-64. 68. 103. 111. 152.
165. 179.251 .252.263; II-x.
16. 37. 89. 93. 146. 157
Objective, 11-166
Objector, 11-108
all-Observant, 11-168
Observer, II-xi,
Offspring. 1-293

410,
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Oil, 1-291

Phoen ix , 11-22, 24
Ph ysician, 1-75, 139, J41, 142
Physique, II-30, 94
Pidarm Sui/on Bood (My father
was a king) , 11-26
Piet y, 1-38, 43, 121, 191,284,296,
299; II-37, 71, 158, 171
Pi/ao (the cooked brown rice),
1-68, 115
Pilgrim , H-ili, vi
Pious, 11-160
Pipal (a tree), II·78
Pir (religio us mentor), I-J97
Pitch er, 1I-29
Plagu e, 1I-11O
Plant . 1·286; II -SI, 122, 165
Plan ts, 11-77
Pleasure, of Al lah the Almighty, I-{
Poet , 1-2 87
Poison, I-59, 117, 118, 179
Pole-Star,II-J20
Pollution, 1-6
Pomegranate, 11-147
Poor. II-40 , l OS, 113
Pork, 1-61
Po ssession , 11-114
Potter, 1-101
Pottery, 1-230
Poverty , 1-176; 11-62
Power, 1-5, 48 , 49 , 50, 53 , 54,
67.76,82,87, 192,287,292,
294; lI-37, 45, 97, 177
all-Powerful , 1I·122, 146, 170
Practice, 1-9, 10, 38, 160; 11-99
Practitioner, 11-113 , 128, 148,
179. 181
Praise , the exaggerated, 1-183
Prayers, 1-3, 14, 62, 65, 74, 129,216;
o n the Moon, 1-218; Friday
congregational, 1-220, 225,
293; 1I-128, 172, 180
Preaching , 11-37
Precept , 11-2
Predator, 11-126
Predestination, 1-3
Preface, 11-162
Prejudice, 1-127, 223, 249 ; 1I-13
all-Present, 11-103
Prese nt , 1-8. 44, 50, 286.
295; II -168
Present s, 11-168
Prestige, 1-155
Previou s, things, 1-2
Prey, 11 -25
Pride, 1-38, 60, 124, 16 1, 162,
171.226,265
Priest , 1-197
Prince , 1·119, 209 ; 11-136
Princess, 1-115, 119

Omission, 11-68
Omnipotent. 1-284; II-x, 81, 122, 170
Omnipresent. II-xi . 122. 142, 167.
168
Opponent. 1·295
Oppression , 1-80, 148; 11 -7
Opposition , 11-44, 57

Oratory. Il-141
Orchard, II-6, 96, 104, 106
Or deal , 1·148; II-I13
Order, 11-144, 177
Ordinance. 11-120
Ornamen ts. 1-154
Orphan , II-40
Outcast . 1-260 ; 11 -183
Owner, 11-5. 31, 84, 146, 173, 177
Oxide, 11-129
Paaris (a pious man) , 1-234
Painting, 11-25
Palace, 1·34 , 52, 60; 11-1 IS

Pandemonium , 1-293
Paradise , 1-44, 56, 57, 59, 84;
II-112
Partner, o f Allah the Almighty.
1-181,201
Pass-e-Anfaas (incessan t Zikr],
1-273; II-viii
Past , 1-8, 44 , 50
Path , II -35, 70
Pattum, 11-184
Patience. 1- 127. 173,285; 11 -98.
t22 , 151, 160
Patien t. I -57, 100, 140, 173.
285; II-IU
Patron , 11-54 , 73, 164
Pauper , 1·175
Peace, o f the Ummah, 1-178, 214;
II-40, 62
Pearl, 1-291; II-22, 29, 58, 81, 138
Pedantry, I- I II ; II -32
Penances, 1· 160
Penitence. 1-40,41
Perception. 1-114, 169
Perfection. 1-43.44, 154;
II-5, 17,80
Performance, 1-170; 11-100
Performer. 11-100
Perfume, 1-115; 11-30 , 142
Perishable, 1-177
Personality,II-J84
Person s, 1-295
Pet ition, If-vii
Phesus , 11-83
Philanthropist, 1-280
Philanthropy , 1-272
Philosoph ers, If-iii, v
Philosop hy, 1-9
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II- WI , 122, 164
Rabbub iyyat (Lordship), 1-3S, 15S;
II-viii, 16
Ralib-i1-A/ameen! (the Lord of the
Worlds), 1-237, 259; 11-16
Ra bb-us-Samawaat wal-Ardn
(the Lord of the Heavens and
Ea rt h), 11-5
Radishes, I1-136
Raft , 11-97, 106, 107
ar-Rohim (the Most Merciful),
1-131,262,269; 11-16
Rahimiyyah, the Order, Il- viii
or-Rohman (the Most
Compassionate), 1-131, 159,
260, 262, 269; II-x
Railway, 1-147
Rajas, I1-SI
Raj im (the outcast), II-ISS
Ra jput, 11-163
Rank. 11-76
Rap ture, 1-91, 152, 156
Raul (the righteous), 1-195, 207
Real, 11-85, 154
Reality , 1-292; 11-119
Rebellious , 1-170
Recitation , I-57, 58, 216; II-2S, S5,
157, 167
Reciter, II-xii, 161
Recommendati on, 1-140
Recompen se, 1-41; Gl -xiv, 105
Reconciliation , between Muslims.
1-213
Recreation, 11-32, 62
Reflection, 1-211
Reformation, 1-246, 296
Refusal , 1-264
Relations, 1141
Relationship. 11-130
Religioni st, 1-281; 11-175, ISO
Religiosity, II~I80
Remembrance (see also Zikr),
1-6, 15,27,28,32,33,41,60,
61, 63, 64, 65, 68, 69, 70,
92, 94, 95, 96, 193, 291; 11-7l
Renunciation . 1-34, 41. 42, 1)4, 141;
11-41, 59
Renunciator, 11-60
Repentance, 1-75, 175 , 179,202,203,
226; II-I , 15, 119, 169
Reptiles. 11-92
Repudiation. 11-129
Repudiator. 1-22. 33, 39, 66. 67,
75, 145, 157; 11-109, 113,
114, 123
Requirements, I-ISS
Resemblance, II-ISS
Residence, 11-160
Respect, 1-263

Principle, 1I-141
Prison, 11-160
Proclamation , II ~87
Profane , II-85
Pro fession, II-4I , 55
Progeny, 1-145
Prohibition , 11-142
Progress , 1-38, 292
Promise , 1-189; II-4, 10,96, 100
Promoti on , 11-40, 112
Propagation, o f Islam, 1-33
Pr operty, 1-35, 36, 37;
II-xiii, 78, 114, 168
Prophet , I-SO, 60
Prophethoo d, 1-170, 172, 173,255,
296; 11-21 , 22, 27, 45, 51,
66,67,68, 109
Prostration, 1-104, 123, 124; II-ii, 8
Protector, 11-31
Protege, 11-89
Prudence, 1-3
Pudding , 1-208, 236
Pulse-reading, 1-209
Punishment, II-J 69
Pupil, 11-72
Purdah (veil), 11-23
Purity, II-52, 157
Psalm, Il -il, 28

Qad ariyyah , the Order, l l -viii , 21, 67
Qadar ul-Muqta dir (All-Po werful),
11-16
Qat (speech), 1-10, 212, 234, 247
Qatam (pen), 1-83
Qa/andar (a frenzied devotee),
1-20; 11-90, 132
Qatoo bata (to say , ' Yes' ), 1-258
Qarun-e- Uo/a (generation of the
ancestor), 1-2l5
Qass is al-Mohsenine (Stories o f the
Benefactors), 1-239
Qayyum (the Permanent), 1-161
Qadhi (the Judge), 1-88
Quagmire, 11-107
Qudra t (Naturalism), 1-255
Quest, for Allah the Almighty, 1-23
Qum ba Itn Allah (With the Order
of Allah the Almighty), 11-138
Qurb (nearness), 1-2S1
Qurb-e-E/ahi (nearness to Allah the
Almighty) , I-vii
Quraish (A noble Meccan tribe),
1-239
Qutb-ul-Aqtab, l-ix; If-vi, 168
Quwwat (Power) , 1 ~198
Quwwat-e-Haidri (Power of the
Caliph Ali), 1-82
Rob (Lo rd) , I-55, 201, 229, 237;
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Satan, 1-24, 54, 57, 58, III , 113,
Ill, 150,212,230, 253,260;
I1-69
Sauari (hiding of people 's faults),
1-133
Sauar-ut-Ayyub (the Disguiser o f
faults), 11-16
Satisfaction , 1-6. 7
Soum (fasting), 1-247
Scaffold, 1-89; I1-105
Scale , 1-118, 121
Scent, 11-137
Scholar, I-53
Schoo l, I-53; II-I 15
Scientist, 11 -21
Scorpion s, 1-270, 279
Sea , 1-90, 91
Season, 11-88
Sebastan , I-53
Seclusion, 1-7; I1 -35
Secret 1-292, 296; II-59, 103, 120
Sect, 1-66
Sectionalism, 1-261

Revelations, Il· 27
Revivification, II-I66
Reward, 11-71, 128, 172, 176
Rice-pudding, 1·253
Riches, 1-37, 139, 265; II-54, 109,
113
Richness , 11-61
Right, I1-82
Risolat (Messengership) , 11-83
Rivers, 1-49, 51, 116, 161, 165,
167; I1-26, 97, 102, 108, 116
Robber, I1-I OO
Rosary, I1-180
Route, 11-120
Rulers , 1-7, 274, 279, 283;
I1-24, 84, 146
Saoqi (one who offers liquors),
1-239, 242
Sacrifice , 1-155, 158; 11-20, 109,
137, 143
Sadqa (Charity), 1-74
Saffron . 1-291
Sage, 1-293
Safar at-Muzaffar, 11-79
Sohobi (A companion of the Prophet
Muhammad
). I-51
Sahih at-Bukhari, 11 -156
Saint , 1-5, 7, 22, 50, 60, 62, 63
Sainthood , 1-170, 173, 296
Saintship , 1I -29
Saintlinessvl-S, 21, 22. 41, 83,
85, 204; 11-10, 22, 109
Sajdo (prostration), 1-235
Salat (prayers), 1-247, 286
Salik (one who leads towards a
mystical path), I- I, 4, 8, II,
21,27,50,112 ,157,206,207 ,
215,226, 232,233,254,257,
276, 282; II-vi, vii, xii, 2, 30;
of Tariqat , 100, 109, 132
Satik-e- Tariqat, 11 -38,45
Saliva , 11- 173
Satook, 1-3, 5, II , 18, 121, 143, 152,
157, 169, 170,257,258,274,
277,292,293 , 296; H·iv, xii,
2, 38, 45, 46, 75, 84, 85, 88,
89, 94, 100, 103, 131, 132,
135, 141, 157, 161, 166,
169, 171, 181
Salutation, II-53
Samod (the Eternal), 1-161
Samdiyyat (the Eternal Being), 11-91
Sanctity, 11-11 2
Sanctuary, Il-vii
Sanskrit, II-St
Soqqa (one who offers water),
1-239, 242
Sari, 11 -147

Seedin g-pipe ~I-230

all-Seeing, 11 -102, 122, 142, J67
Seeker, I-58, 62, 63, 65
Seemurgh (a griffin), I-I ; 11-22
Seer, I1-93
Seerah, 1-292
Self, 1-38, 63, 67, 8 1, 110, 114, 12 1,
127, 153, 154, 193, 1%,266,
279, 283, 288, 289, 295, 299;
I1-5, 30, 64, 70, 84, 89, 91,
110, 112, 135, 142, 154
Selfish, 1-270
Selflessness, 11 -30, 163
Self-mortificati on, 1- 112, 12 1, 205
Self -negatio n, 1-41, 42, II I
Self-praise, 11-32
Sensitivit y, 1-142
Separation, 1-129, 161,248,254,
265; I1-6I , 81, 161
Ser (cosmic consciousness) , Il -vi
Serpe nt, I1-129
Shrewdness, L-175
Servants, 1-5, 12, 13, 15,291;
n-» , 3, 36,42,43,46,47,54,
64,92,103 ,110, Il l, 115,
119, 120, 159, 163, 168, 169,
170, 173
Servantship, 11-22 , ISO, lSI, 169
Service, 1-11, 23. 142, 186, 187,
1%,263; I1-37, 43, 57, 108,
119, 178, 179
Servitude. 1-206. 246
Shadow, 1-1%
Shohadot (Martyrdom), 1-1
Shaheed (martyr), I-50; 11-149
Shaheen, 11 -132
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Shaikh (Religious Mentor), 1-106,
109, 138, 166, 207,218,235,
274
Shaik hiyyat (preception ), 1-191
Sham bles, 1-170
Shame , 1-225 ; 11-8, 9
Shamefulness, 1-38
Shamelessness l -17S, 226; 11 - 112
Shari 'at (Islam ic law), l-viii, 31,
38, 87, 90, 121, 123, 140,
210; l l-xiii, 5 1, 68
Sheep, 1·139, 233: 11-77
Sheet-roll, of good and evil deeds,
1·23 8
Shirk , 1·117: 11·12 3
Shoes, 11·157
Shoe maker, 1-39
Shop , 11·67, 68
Shortcoming, 1-67
Shrewd, 1-283
Shuyunat (potentialities) , II-v
Sick , I-54 , 58, I l*, 139, 141,
151,221: 11-40,11 6, 119
Sidrat -ul-Munt aha, 11 -123 , 131
Sifat (qualities ), II-v
Sign, of All ah the Almight y thro ugh
cos mo s, 1-237; 11 - 158
Silence, 1-5; 11-)23
Silk, 1·209
Simplicity , 1-1 12, 209
Simula tion, 11-32
Sin, 1-13, 40, 56, 64, 75, 123, 160,
173, 179,202,203,283,300:
11·19 ,22,27,32, 65, 90, 101,
129, 148, 149, 171
Since rity, 1-110, 192 , 264, 287;
11-20, 54, 153
Sinner, 11 -23
Sirr (the head), 11-1 58
Skina (tranquillity), I-III
Slave , I-51, 109
Slavery , 1-143; 11 -70
Slee p, 1-284
Sluggis h, 1-283
Snakes, 1-270 ,279; snake-bead,
11-182

Spiritual, 11-97
Spleen, 1-297
Splendour , 1·60 , 68
Spring , 1·159,287: 11-1 47, 167
Stag, 1-266
Stage (of eleva tio n), 1-8,45,46, 62-,
' 63, 75, 83, 87, 89, 98, 106,
110, III , 120, 121, 128, 133,
136, 148, 152, 159, 169, 186,
187, 224, 226, 252, 258, 276,
285,288, 292, 11·vii, 32, 38,
39, 42, 49, 54, 57, 66, 69, 70,
71,76,89, %, 98,99 , 108,
121, 122, 124, 129, 135, 170,
173, 175, 181
Standard , 11- 133
Slate, 1·116, 124, 169, 192, 198,
258, 276: 11-48, 52, 57, 58, 69,
77,83,88, 117, 125, 129, 155,
170, 172, 174, 180
Stationery, 11-10
Steadfastness, 1-30, 229; 11 -22, 23,
32, 37, 56, 57, 66, 75, 78,
101, 106, 121
Stinginess, 1-270; II- J48, 171
Stomach , diseases of, 1-265 ; 11 -83;
-ach , 123
Ston es, 1-290
Stories, of the pious, 1-251
Stream, 11-97
Strugg le, 1-130 , 282, 295;
11-66, 47, 82, 110
Stu pidity, 11-115
Study , 1-9
Subedar (governor), 11-89
Subhan a//oh (Glory be to Allah) ,
1-97, 121, 159,249,290:
l1-ii, 35, 56, 76, 83
Succour, 11-64, 177

Suffice r, 11·54
Suffic ient , 11-177
Sufi, 1·52 , 109, 197, 204,215:
II-iii, v
Sugar , I-JOO, 153
Suhag, 1-287
Suitor, 1-287
Subrwardiyyah, 11-67
Sukrat-ul-Mot (the ordeals of death),
11-46
Summum bonum, Il- xil
Sunnah, 1-9, 40, 66, 286; 11-75, 99,
120, 142, 145, 149, 151, 154,
155, 157, 161, 166
Sunnat-e-Ghair Mua'kkoda, 11-149
Sunnat-e -Mua'kkada (the obligatory
Sunnah) 1-172: 11-111
Superio r, 1I-94
Suppl icant , Il-xii
Supplication, 1-133; 11 - 1, 8, 9, 14,

Snake-charmer , 11-102
Sneeze, 1-155
Society, 1-281; 11- 147
Soil , 1-284, 285
Son, 11-166
Sorrow , 11-27, 110
Sou l, 1-44, 57, 58, 63, 68, 101,
103, 108, 109, 112, 126, 128,
289: 11-7, 47, 75, 114, 176, 179
Sparrow, 11-23, 24
'Special man'. I- ISO
Speech , '- 5, 2%; 11-48, 101, 117
Spirit, 1-114, 127, 128,289: 11-70
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16.1 9.31 . 32. 33.34. 35. 37.
43.49. 52. 53. 64. 65. 73. 76.
77. 78.79.8 0.82.92. 126.
142. 143. 167, 178, 183. 184.
185
SUTTon . 11· 22
Sustainer, I-55, 56. 57. 86, 92,
97, 102, 103. 105: 11-35. 72.
91. 104
Sustenance, 1-36, 58, 82; 11-65
Swallow -wort , 1-226
Sword , 11-106, 110
Syed at-Ta'ef a (leader of the sufi
wrestlers). 1-272, 273
Sympath y, 11-117

Thankfu lness, 1-210
Thief, 1-24. 101; ll -I46, 157
Thinker, 11-120
Thirst, benefit s of, 1-276, 277
Thought s, the purification of, f-vi,
172,268 ,274,275,276: u-u ,
31, 102. 184
Though tfulne ss, 11-79
Thread , 1-145
Thriftiness, 1-222
Throne, lI~ix, 55, 70, 98 , 106, 118,
120. 152, 167, 181
Tiger, 1I ~129, 157
Tilk (a red spo t between eyebrow s
worn by the Hindus), 11-81,
95,
Tim e, 1-40, 64; ll-58 , 171
Titles, of the author , l-vi: of Shah
Junaid Baghdadi, vii ; 1I ~40,
186
Toe, ll -134
Tole rance, 1-10 , 11
Tol erant , II-xi
Tom bs, for bidden to erect, 1-2;
ll-83
Ton gue, 1·3, 291 ; 11-75 , 99, 169
Toni c, Il-136
Tool; (a bird), 11-26
Torah (the Jewish Hol y Book) ,
1-167; ll-28, 150
Tor ture, 11-24, 48, 65
Trance, 1I ~ 83
Tra nsgressor s, 1-182
Transla tor, 11-120
Traveller, 1-33,41, 221,242 ,250,
282; 11-7, 12, 13.21 ,35,41,
94,96,9 7. 101, 106. 112. 127.
170
Treasure , 1-83, 102, 106, 114, 198;
11-15
Treatme nt, 1-141
Tree, II-65 , 85, 147. 173
Trick , 11-100 , 184
Triumph, 1-156
Triumphant, 1-158
Troop s, 1-118
Tru st, 1-3. 179, 297
Trustee , 1-3; 11-90
Truth , 1-112, 179, 180, 264; n-ut, 2,
58,61 79, 92, 94. 135. 143,
177
Truthfu l,lI-127
Truthfulness, 1-135
Tubercul o sis , 1-249
Tu ft. II-81
Tumbler, 11-100
Tumma (the fruit of a creeper), 11-87
Turnip s, 11-136

Tabligh at-Deen, 11·147

Tahojjad (midnight volu ntary
prayers), 1-129, 271
Tahrlm-u l-lzzat , 11 -145
Tajattiyat (manifes tations), I-Ill
Takbir (recital of the greatness
of Allah 'he Almigh ty). 1-93
Tale. 1-298: 11-107
Talk . 1-91
Tambou r, 1-233
Taqwah (piety and fear of God.
saintliness), 1-117, 131, 169,
208,280: 11-160. 161, 169. 179
Tariqat (Islamic Mysticism), l-viil,
87.90, 101. 140, 164. 172,
186. 195. 206. 210, 221, 229.
233, 252, 283. 288: 11-27,
30,67. 68,94. 108, 141. 144
Tasbih (repeated recital o f the
Att ributes of Allah the
Almight y), 1-92
Taste, 1-174, discarding o f, 195;
11-42, 67
Tauheed (One -ness of God head),
. l-viil, 58, 83, 93. 98, 291;
II-i, ii, v, ix, x, xii, xiii,
50, 52, 84
Tavern. 1·293
Tawaf (circum ambulati on of the

Holy Ka'abal, 1-13

Tawakka l (trust in All ah the
Alm ighty). 1-103. 132, 165.
226, 260 , 285; H-ii, iii, vii,

xiii
Tayyuba h, the Order, Il- viii
Tayamm um (ablution in mim ing) ,
1-220; ll- 58

Teacher, 11-38, 72
Tehli/ (incanting of 'there is no deity
but All ah the Almighty ') , 1-92
Temptati on, 1-203, 297
Theme, o f the Maqa lat , j-x
The ory , 11-44
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Warrior. I1-26, 79, 136
Wasbir A '10 Ala Yaquloona Wahjur
Haj run Jamila, 11·88
Water, 1-6, 22, 24, 34, 51, 124,
202, 239, 240, 241, 284; 11-29,
68,99, 116,173
Waterman, 1-240
Waves, 11-106
Wayfarer. 1-27. 33
Wozifa (recollection), I -58
Watkorisma Rabbeka Watabattal
Ilaih-hoy Tabtila, 11-87, 121
Weak, 1-151; 11-40
Weakness, 11-32, 148
Wealth, 1-7, 12,35,37,39, 109, 175,
205, 230, 270, 279, 280; II-ii,
54, 130
Welfare, 1·50; 11- 125, 171
Well, 1-147, 159
Westerner (a/arangl), 1-4
Whirlpool, 11-97
Whisperer, 1-260
Wickedness, 1-175
Widow , 1-78; 11-40
Wife, 1-65
Wind , 11-140
Wine-ho use , 1-33; 11 -75, 83, 84
Wisdo m, 1-5, 7, 5 1. 77, 124 . 125,
143, 165, 189,201, 212, 223,
262,267,281,284,289,293 ,
295; II-xi, 4, 27, 29, 30, 72,
79, 84, 90, 93, 110, 120, 142,
lSI, 164, 168, 169, 179
Wiseman, 1-79, 81
Wilar (a part of the late night
prayer), 11 -68
Witness, 11-73
Wolf, 11-30, 124, 125, 126, 129
Wolves, 11 -159
Women. 1-7, 39, 51. 64, 119, 129.
134,2 15; 11-156
Wood, 1-63, 109, 154, 246; 11-94, %
116
Wood-cutter, 1·114, 119; 11 - 147
World, r-i, 9, 15,69, 77, 102, 147,
289; 11-160, 163, 170
Work . I-II
Worker, 1-279, 281
Worry, after sin, 1-226
Worship, the lack of, I-ii, 43, 64,
282; 11-32, I SO, 163
Worthlessness, 1-46
Wound, 1-288
Wrestler, 1-183, 272; 11 -136
Writer , 1·287

Ubudiyyat (spiritual servitude), II-v
Ugliness, 1·24
Uluhiyyat (or Ulviyyat - Divinity),
1·158; n-v, viii, 91
Ummoh (The Muslim Nation), 1-4, 8,
70 ,7 1,96,99, li S, 136; 11-4,
10, 11,29, 4l , 107, 110, Ill ,
115,141,159,182
Understanding , 11·112
United Kingdom, 1· 213
United States, 1-213
Unique, 1·209
Unity, the soul of Islam, 1-4, 10, 32,
67,269, 280; 11-13, 20, 45, 46,
Universe . 1-49, 53. 56, 97, 103, 116,
120, 125, 138, 160; 11-2, us ,
137, 146
Upbraiding, 11 -112
Urge , 1-126, 268
Valley, 11-61, 95, 104, lOS , 127, 128,
133
Valour, 1- 179
Value, 11-168
Vedas. 11-8 1
Vegetable, 11- 103
Vegetation. 1-65
Vengeance, 1-105
Verification , 11-89
Vernal, I1-157
Verse, 11·121
Vial,l·1I 7
Viceregency, 1-39, 87
Viceregent, 1- 11 6
Vices, 1-62, 63, 65, 148, 182
Victor. I1· 5, 7
Victory, 1·104 , 116, 156, 204
Vigil. 1·173 . 250; o f death, 256;
1I-17I
Virtue. 1-63, 65. l OS, 183
Vision , 11·57 , 134
Visitation , 1·267; 11-89
Vitamins, 11-136
Vow, II-ii
Vulture. I1-11. 23
Wadhu (ablution), 1-220; 11-26
Wodood (the Loving), 11-16
Wages, from the sick, 1-190; 11-70
Wahdat (Unity of Godhead) , II-v
Wahdat 01- Wajud wal -Shahud walA " uj, 1-98
Wahdiyyat (One-ness of Godhead) ,
II-v
Wailing, 1-11; 11-151
Wajib (due) , 1-205
Walayat (saints hip), 1-264
Wali (a saint or mystic), 1-21 , 152
Waliyy ah (a female mystic), 1-87

Y%or (The name of a donkey),
1-122
Yomeen (right), 1·271
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Ya-Moghitha Aghisni (0 the
Rescuer, rescue me!), 1·194
Yasar (left) , 1·2 71
Youth , I-50, 108, 286; 11-44, 183

Zakat, 1-144, 177,211 ,225,247;
11-2, 40
Zakir (reciter), 1-159, 284; 11-24, 57
Zom-Za m (The Holy Water), 1-239;
11-99
Zandique (a heretic), 1-86
Zeal, I-50
Zeeque (a narrow corner), 1-192;
11-141
Zik, (rememberance), I-IS, 19, 20, 52,
54, 103, 108, 123, 124, 128,
130, 131, 154, 164, 166, 1% ,
208, 215, 2 16, 224, 225, 229,
246, 247, 252, 257, 264, 270,
284; 11-12, 24, 27, 47, 56, 57,
59, 75, 84, 86, 87, 93, 104,
119, 122, 129, 130, 140, 143,
146, 152, 166, 167, 175, 180
Zikr-e-Kaseer (profuse
rememberance), 1-64
Zoos, 11-128
Zuh, (afternoon), 11-68
Zuljalal wal-Ikram (Allah the
Almighty, the Majestic, the
Honoured), 1·2 62, 269
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WHAT IS DAR-UL- EHSAN?
Dar-ul-Eh san, literally me aning 'the House o f Blessing', is a
voluntarv Islamic Institute situa ted ," the d istrict of Fais alabad,
Paki stan . It has been defined as 'an ab ode of benefact ors who
worship Allah the Almi ghty as if they are seeing Him . If it is not
the case, it (certainly) is true that He is see ing them '.
The Institute is busy fulfillin g its a im of lranslating the sacred
work o f Da'wah-o-Tabligh al-Islam (Invitation to and Spread of
Islam) in many a nd various ways. Here it is humbly de sired 10
demonstrate practically the leach ing of the Hol v Qur 'an a nd the
Sunnah (Trad ition) of the Prophet Muhammad __ . the
fountain-head o f Islam .
People throughout the world from a ll walks of lire. those who
practise a lillie to those who practise the ir religion profu sely, visit
the Institute. In th is way they satisfy their religious aspirati ons.
Sittings of incessant Z ikr (rem embran ce of Allah the Almighty) are held , mission ary parties o f tho se with religious and
spiritual zeal are sent to all parts. a spac ious mosque and a
repository for the worn out copIes of the Haly Qur'an h ave been
built , a school for dest itut es a nd orp ha ns a nd a well-staffed hospital
have been established. ad mi niste ring their serv ices free of charge.
Barkat Ali. a retired ar my o fficer. the founde r a nd ch ief
organiser of the Dar-ul-Ehsan, has writt en, publi shed a nd distributed- free of ch arg e much litera ture on Islam in Urdu. Th is is now
being tr an slated in part in A rabic, Persian and English. Kitabul-'Amal bis-Sunnate. AI -M a 'raaf'Tart eeb Sharif '('Haly Su cressian 'J, Makshuajill-e-Mana:al-e-Ehsan (M aniJestatia ns of the
Stages of Blessing} and A sma-e-Nabi al-Karim (The Bounteous
Names ofthe Prophet - - J are three voluminous works o f unique
religious import a nce. A monthly magazine, The Dar-ul-Ehsan. is
published for the benefit of the Muslim Co mmunity. It includes
research article s. transl ation s and commentaries o n the Holy
Qur'an and the Hadith . medical cure s pre scribed by the Prophet
Muhammad __ and Barkat Ali's own words of guida nce a nd
insight.
- M uhammad Iqbal
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